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BISHOP BLAKB DIBS; 
MBTHODISTL 
Favored Allied Cancellation of 
War Debts While in Charge 

of Paris Area, 1920-28 

STRICKEN IN FLORIDA AT 73 

Presided Over Indianapolis 
and Detroit Districts Before 
Retiring Three Years Ago 

CORAL GABI.ES, Fla., May 26 
IJPl-The Rev. Dr. Edgar Blake, 
retired Bishop of the Methodist 
I Church, died in a hospital here 
I . 
today. Hts age was 73. He had I 
been a resident of Coral Gables for !
three years. 

I 

A Church Liberal I 
Bishop Blake was one of the lib· I 

eral leaders in the Methodist I ~· 

'

Church. r
At the quadrenrual general con· 

I 
; ference of 1936 In Columb1111. Ohio, 
!Bishop Blake, with Bishop Francis 
·J. McConnell of New York, spoke 
for a planned economy as proposed 

'by the Methodist Federation for 
Social Service, an unofficial or
ganization whose activities were 

/

the subject of protest at the con- j 
ference. Bishop Blake, speaking 

Jat a federation luncheon, declared 
:fit was time ''for the church to lift 
' its voice in demai1dlng a change 
lfor an economic crder that will 
1 give all persons a share in the 
::good things of lif<'." 

Bishop Adna W. Leonard of 
Pittsburgh, at the morning devo
t10nal service of the conference, 
had criticized those proposing a 

•"planned economy that is both 
- ahen and godless" for this country. 

Two months later Bishop Leon
' ard was elected president of the 

1 Board of Education of the denomi
I nation to succeed Bishop Blake. At 
, the same time the board elected a 
I conservative leader for all youth 
'work in the church, dropping two 
secretaries who had been accused 
of radicalism. 

I 1''avored Auto Workers I 

I In Jan. uary, 1937, Bishop Blake j 
JOmed a National Citizens Comnut-1 
tee for Civil Rights tn the Automo-1 
~lie Industry, sponsored by the 
American Civil Liberties Union. As 
another early prelude to the auto
motive strike, Bishop Blake had 
declared in a 11tatement his belief 
that the General Motors Corpora
tion coUld Increase wages without 
Injuring the rights of stockholders. 

In 1938, Bishop Blake was a 
signer of a petition, made public 
by th!' Right Rev. Robert L. Pad

l dock, retired Episcopal Bishop of 
! Eastern Oregon. and chairman of 
I the American Friends of Spanish 
I Democracy, urging President 
Roosevelt to protest "the brutality 
of widespread rebel bombings of 
civilians in Spain." 

Blshop Blake, who retired be· 
cause of hie age In May, 1940, was 
Injured in an automobile accident 
In December, 1940. Last Winter he 
wpplied a pulpit In Sebring, Pia., 
becat111e of the •hortage of mints- · 
ters cau.ed by men In the Chap· 
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injured in an automobile - accident ~~ 
In December, 1940. Last Winter he 
supplied a pulpit in Sebring, Fla., 
because of the shortage of minis
ters caused by men in the chap
laincy. 

Studied at Boston University 

Bishop Blake was born on Dec. 
8, 1869. in Gorham, Me., the son of 
Charles H. and Abigail Redlon I 
Blake. and went to the Boston Uni- I 

· versity School of Th9ology with- I 
' out attending college. ,, · 

He began preaching at Selem, 
N. H., in 1895 and went to Lebanon 
in 1899 and to Manchester in 1903. 
In 1908 he was made assistant sec- . 
retary of the Board of Sunday 
Schools and in l9i2 became corre-r 
sponding secretary, serving until 
1920, when he was elected a 
Bishop. 

His first assignment was to the 
1Paris area where he stayed until 
1928. In that period Bishop Blake 

·spoke in favor of cancellation of 
the Allied war debts by the United 
States and became intensely inter
ested tn Soviet Russia, urging rec
ognition of it by this country. He 

·directed the expenditure of mil
: lions of dollars given by the Meth
odist Church in the war-torn areas. 

ms Visit to Moscow 

In 1923 Bishop Blake, accom· 
panied by Dr. L. 0. Hartman, 
editor of Zion's Herald of Boston, 
went to Moscow to attend the all
Russian church conclave. Accord
ing to censored reports of the pro-

. ceedtngs, the Bishop pledged $50,-, I 000 to the Russian church on be-
' half of the Methodist Church. A , 
1 
storm of protest arosf' in this C'onn-
i try and Bishop Bink<> was recall<>d 
I from Russia by the Board of Bish· 

l
ops. then in session at '·. 
Kan. 

1 When full reports of the con-
' clave were received and Bishop 
Blake made an explanation, it de
veloped that he had personally 
pledged the raising of the money. 
Although the Board of Bishops 
inter meeting in Brooklyn. praised 1 

1 him for his mission, repercussions 
iof the incident were heard within 
: th<> church for several years. I At th<> conference of 1928, held 
.in Kansas City, Bishop Blake was 
I assigned to the Indianapolis area. 
'Four years later this area was I merged· with that of Detroit, and '''''"'':~'':'' 
he was assigned to the larger juris
diction. 

Bishop Blake married in 1891 
Misa Charlotte Woodman Of West.
brook, Me., who died in 1925. In 
January, 1930, he married Miss 
Mary Jane Eaton of Circleville, 
Ohii;i, at Columbus, Ohio. 

·<.~' 

..... _:utrk::: .... , .. ,.~-. 

He leaves, besides his widow, 
two sons and two daughters of his;' 
first marriage- Edgar BlakP Jr .. 

:superintendent of Wesley Hospital.I 
Chicago: Evnett \'llak<> of Wilson.: 

(N. C.; Mrs. Rachel Hamilton of1 
Los Angeles. and Mrs. Charlott<> 
McConnell of Wilmette, Ill. Mrs. 
McConnell ts the wife of Thomas 
.c. McConnell. son ot Bishoi.· and ___ I II_ Z_l_l'l'-4_ ~~!_'.111~_1( 
-Mrs. Francis J. McConnell of New --- -
York. }: .. Vl\1 'A vasunn.r. 
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Bishop Blake at the Social Union 

BOSTON Methodism gave a very enthusias-
11• w•kom• to lllshop F.dgar !link•, a na
f 1\ P Sl'\\ rn~landf"r, on Monda'.\ rvrnlng 

of ln~t "'rrk nt tht" regular mee-Ung of thr So
<'ial t:nion. held in Ford IJall. The spraker's 
thr1nr "a~. of coursr, Russin, and hl"fore he 
had Hnishrd his arldrt"ss he had C'Otnpletely 
"on his rntire- audirnrf'. 

Tht>re is a great social t'xperin1ent going on 
In Russia, thP story of whkh oullht to be told 
to th(' rrst of thf' world, hut, unfortunatt"J:y, 
we are not able to gt"'f the facts about jt, 
sinre n1nny of the ne,vspaper corrf"spondents 
are Immature mrn \\'ho have gone into the 
c-ountry to rrport srnsntJons. It is to be 
hoped that some day the dfizenshlp ol' 
,\1nrrira will rlst" and demand a press that 
\\ill rrport the facts \\·Jthout distortion. For 
the n1ost J><.lrt the storJe~ that ron1r out of 
l\11,sia are those the edJtors and o"•nrrs ot· 
papt>rs in America v.nnt. 

Thf' gursts present HJ)Oll this occasion be
sidrs Rishop IllnkP \\ t'Tt': !tliss Charlotte 
BJakf', ~fr. Thornns 1\ll•Connf'11~ lt[r. John F. 
Rood, prrsilif'nt of the Haptist Social Union, 
and '-Ir!<.. Rood: ~fr. Throrlore 1'~. Sff'Vf'nson. 
sr('r<·f<1r~ nf thf' Congrr~alional Club, anti !tlrs. 
Strvf"n"nn: !tlr. Hi("JH1rci ~f. J::verett, prf's'.dpnt 
of thr l:pi"ropalian Clul,, and !tlrs. Everett; 
the f"tlilor of Zin!'<.'" llrRAI n nnd his \Vife, Rev. 
J~. J ... ,f{•nnin::t' and \Ir'\ ,Jrnnings, and I\ofiss 
l.::tlna Jlohnr". 

Tourhing on thr rdncntional movf'n1rnt In 
Jlu-..'\'a, thr ~JlE'akrr told of an intervie\\' with 
onr of thr a~socintP ro1nn1issnrs of educat:on, 
"'ho c:.nirf th:lt th<> ohjrctlve thr So,·irt Govrrn
n1r11t httd in ntind \\as the ron1plrf(' "liquilln
tion" of i11il<'rary h~· 192i, nnd that although 
thf'y n1ight not be able to rf'arh lhr:r goal, 
thl'y hope1l at least to get flft~ or -.evrnty-fl,·e 
Jlf'r t•ent. of thf' \\'ay toward it. 'f'odny f'Vrry 
so1'li<'r In the Red Armv of Hussia <'fill rrad 
;111tl \\l'ilt'. and that can· h<' said of no nlhrr 
ar1uy in the \vor1d. Russin ls in the 1nidst ol 
~1 g1 t-~1t ~ntelli'ctual a\; a:b.fn :ng. 

Aft<'r fh<' "inizing of t\\o \rrsl's of "0 for a 
Thou..,and 1'on~ur<>," tlH• in\O('Ution ''ns of
f<'rrcl hy th<' rd.tor of the H~RAJn. Follov.'ing 
th<" dinnf'r, ~fic;,c;, J~dnu lloln1('o; <'npturf'<l the 
aud t'IH'<' '' ith hf•r I\\ o son~<;, l'l'!i.pondin~ also 
to nn rru·ore. ~tr. F. P l.urf", chnirinan of tht" 
nH•1nhPr..,h p <·on1n11ltf'<', prf'~elll€'d t\\•enty-iour 
n<'" 11011ll<':-> for n1pn1hpr:-;hip in the Vnion. 
Tlu•rr liPill~ no ufhrr i lrn1s of husiness, ~llss 
llnlnH'" •HH'<' Jll•H'<' ::.nng n solo with an en
t.'1111'. 

'Ir, J:d"nrd JI. Rrd.-..lonr, prr .... iclrnt of the 
l"ninn, th<'n introduced the .!5Jlrukrr of the 
.,..,·rnin~. Bishop lllakr. "ho ask<'d the au
dirnc-r to n1rrt his forn1rr pri\atr serretnry, 
~fr Ernr:-.t Grob, no\v a :;tudrnt in Doston 
l"nivrrsit~· College of Business ;\d1nlnistratlon. 
\Ir. Groh is the son of a :-;,,i._s ~lrthodist mln
l•ter nnd •<~ompnnlrd the lllrthodlst party 
int() nu~sia. 

It was evident lo all that Bishop Blnke felt 
prculiarly at h111ne \\'ilh his audit"nce and 
that hr \\as ~lad to fC'll ~('\V England pC'ople 
ahoul lhf' ltussiall lliHlrrfaking. IJr affir111ed 
tJud it "as a plrasurr to s.penk in :\e\\' Eng
land, \\hC'rr ••n1inds arf' oprn. sperrh i~ fref', 
a111l lhr spirJt is £"ourag~ous." 

By \\ay of inlrodurtton the "'P<>aker dealt 
"ilh the pr<• .. <'nt state of public op.nion re
garding R11:-.t.la, and dt•('lared that fro1n his 
oh .. rr,·ntion it \\as very rlrar that eplthf'ts 
'''f'rr far nlore etrerti\'e \\'lth reference to the 
Rn'isian QUf'<;ffon than sound nrgurnents. lit• 
rPfPrred to an e-ditorial that appearrd In the 
<:tnrinnafi F:nquirt'r -.nn1P months ago in \\hi£"h 
It \\'11s rlf'clarr<J that J<:ugene ''· Debs and 
}lb.hop T:1h~ar 1n.1kP ''"re undrsirable cilh:rns 
and ~hnuld he df'portf'd fron1 the country. 
'\"ith r1•frr<'nre to this deJi\'Cran£"r, the sprak· 
<'r hf'\\ai!Pc'I the s]O\\'lless of the prrss a.,, il
J11c;.tratf'd h~· the fart that four Y<'arc; ago th<' 
Grnrral C{lnfrrrnc-P of the ~fethoclist Epi:"cOpHI 
<:hurl'h had rlrrtrd hhn to the f'piscopacy and 
inlnH•t11:itrJ~· deportrd hint. Stating that In 
ArnC'rir<.1 it app('arr<l that rver~· one \\'ho carne 
out of nu ... :-.ia '' ith ~tn~ thing good to say about 
that countrv \\a.. JnunedinfC'I\' duhbt'd a 
Bolshrvi<>I, fhr hi,hop said that" on the othrr 
hand thrrf' ''·ac; so1nr criticlsn1 against those 
"ho could not f'ndorse thC' So\•iet r~girnf'. 
Thry art• c-alled JJou1 hons ancl reartionarit>s 
.. I 1.1111 not a JJolsht>vik," ..,,lid Bishop Blake, 
"nor :un I a reartion.1r~. hul those \\ho tr~ 
to sre hnth sidPs of thi'i qur~tion are Jlkt"IY 
to catch it holh \\:t\ s" 

Confessing that i1e \\'t>nt into Russia "'Ith 
S!)Jll<' trc-pidation hf'1'UUS<' ~urh 111<'11 as Jlerl>ert 
Jioovf'r !<!aid It "a" not safr to i;co out on the 
strrrt.,, of :'\Iosco\\' and Prtrogrnd at night 
\\ ithout an arnH·d gu.1rd, thC' speaker said 
th;1t upon his at Ii'\ .11 111 :'.lu~fu\\ lu• found con
ditions f'Jllir1•ly tl1HC'rC'nt front thosr he had 
t''XJlPC'fl'cl to disC'o\ C'I' frnn1 th(' J r-port.s hr had 
rrC'rivrct. llP di"'-.rr .-. .. ..1 '\fn'' J)nv and "nh1 
that the \\hole oc.c.osion \\aS as ~rdrrJ~· as a 
~untlu\. st•hool picnic, althnu~h on tht" samr 
daJ." ,f'\f~·-onf' polil·rn1pn \\1·1·t• \\ounJrd in 
riots 111 Par!s .. F,..." f'I' rnnjnr rrhnr~ are <'OBJ~ 
n1itlrd in ~fo.sco" tuda~ than in an~ ,\ntf'riran 
<"Jf.\ flf JI~ si1e or half ils 'i1r, nnd pt'rson and 
propf'rf\ :ll'f' ... iff'r in 'f1l4'Ct1\\ th.111 in ]Jnston, 
01ltho11:.:h lhi' i'i n•il ""'''ill;:? 1n111•h f•11 ;\fn<,('O\\ •• 

f)n thf' J.1 ... t '-.und.1\ in \pril tlu· ~J>e.1k1·r .11-
fPJHfrd a µ:rPat 11u•1·t111~ 111 thr (.ath('tfral of 
<:hri.,,t f)ur ,,,v;our 111 ~fo..,co\\, '' hf'n tE'n thou
-.:li1f p1•11pJ1• \\ 1•1 r prf'-.rUI J'ifl~ th11U'11llld 
pr.1·'!' arf' r:n r\ in~ f11r"nrd thr \\ork of the 
rht11rh, .11111 fh,·1·,. 1 ... prrferl fJf'f"duni of \\•ll'
..,hlp 1•\1·1\\\h1•11• in H11,..,1,1 In th<' 'fr1•f.\.1k11v 
f;,dl1·r~ ill \fn-.cn\\ 1tlld lhr \it''\•lll•l<'r :\h1<.,t'1Jlll 
1n J>1•trn~rad all thf' ]lil'flll'<'' and art ff<'ft"'llrr~ 
''' '' t 11 111· -.e1·11 j11 .... 1 ,1.., th<'\ .1J>p1·a1 t•tl in fhf' 
d,1,' nf thr t'lal'<;,. ·1 hi"' 1'11\ al rr .. ttlrnt·r of C1nr 
'\1thnli1, II i' 111t;1ct, and lhl' .1p.11!111Pllf' ill 
\\h1oh 111· li\1d \\tit d11·l.111·d h' BI,hop 
BL1k1 ''' Ju• thp 111"'' ho1111·lih1· 111 .111\ lo 111· 
fu1111•l di lh1• \ ll'l•lll' p.1l.u1<., nf l.11J11JH" JJ11 
:-.p1•,1k1·r .ll~u <lt''l r1h1·1l lht• ht·;:1ut1l ul pahtt't' of 
( :1fhf'1i111·, ,11111 rrn1arkf'cl th,11 it \\a' dn11hf· 
ful if f'\t·r in all h1..,tn1 \ tl11·1·f' ".i-. ,, r1•v11l11· 
Uon "hPn !hr art t1rn<;,1ir1·" '\\l'lf' :p, \\Pll J>lt' 
"IPJ\t'd ii .. ill !hf' l\u ...... iall lt'\11fllf1<lll 

On the economic side thert> has had to be a 
readjustmt"nt. Sinee the theory of 1\larxlan 
socialism has not worked out as ideally as Jts 
rxponrnts had hoped, private capital is grad
ually being brought in and th<' rcsourcrs ot' 
the country are developing. Not long ago the 
Government set aside twt>"nty n1illions of re
srrve and hf'gan to issue the gold ruble notes 
\\'hlC'h nrc pronounl"t'd by financial e~pf'rls to 
t"onstJtute the soundest money In Europe to
day. In the movernrnt a''ny fron1 e~tren1e 
sot'lnllsm, the great donger today Is thnt Rus
sia shall s'ving too far to\\o·ard the old capiw 
lallsm. With reference to the recognition ol" 
Russia, Bishop Blake' deplort>d the hypocrisy 
of Amrri<'a. For our Govrr1nnent has not 
hf'sitatrd to f1·af<'rnize wJlh thr bloodv Turk 
"'Ith all his crin1es against hun1anily, but 
''hen Jt <'01nt's to the BoJsh('\'lks of J\ussta 
there has been assu111ed a "holier than thou .. 
attitude \\"hic.•h is sickening. 

\\"ilh rt•gard to !he r<"liglou~ situation, th<' 
spr11k<•r pointt'<I out that do\\11 throu,gh th<' 
<'<'nt11rlPs church and staff' h.ul hrron1r id<'n
lifi<'d, and that the church \\a~ lhr too! of the 
<'7nr anrl ..,tood :1fh\\art fhf' pafh\\ay of rvrry
thing that n1ad<' for progrrss Thrn in 1917 
the brt•ak <'an1r, and 'vith thr rt>\ olution lh('rr 
\\'HS 'ilurlt>d a rf•forn1at1on Ju r1·1I~ion. '"Therr 
is rf'li~tous frf'rclo1n in Rus4'fa," dl'rlrtrf'd JJi">h· 
op Blake, 'vho c:.ald that so fnr as he knr\v the 
non· politiral and non.hirrarchiral rhurrlH•<; 
of thr lan1l had nr,rr bt•rn J111rrf'rrf'cl "'ith 
during !he last six ~rars. JndrPd, in th<' rity 
nf ~fn<.,('O\\'. the capilal of Hu~o;ia, hr rrpnrtrd 
that hr had :O.Pl'll a grritf huildin~ \\hi<·h hact 
he<'n 111r111•d ovrr to Ille Baptist dt'110111inatio11 
by thr Sn\'irt Govrrnm<'nl; and in Pt·troJ(r:uJ, 
th<" <'<'IHrr of our ~lethodist \\'Ol'k in Hussia. 
he founrl that the Sln·irt con11ni .. ,a1· \\ho h~1d 
hrrn a"signrcl lo in\rstigatt" thr ch11rt•h hr11t 
ht•rn ron1pletrl~ ~ali~fird that no r111nit~· 
.ag.11nst the (iovern111ent "us to hr t'ound 
fhf're, <.111d \Vas 'o atlr11cl('cl to ~lelhtHli4't \\'Ol'
ship tho1t hP hf'<'antr a rl'Rlllnr 11ttend<1nt and 
srnt his rhild1·f'n to rt•t't•i\'l' rrl1gious I11-
strurt1on in the ~unday srhool Tht·rr Is a 
gr<'al rrforn1ation on in thr rhur<·h. a n10\f'
n1rnt cornpar:thle to tht" Protrstant Hefornut
t ion of ~lartin I.utht>r, and !he• gre;1t i.u•ril 
that hrsrts this R\\'ak<'nlng is not to hr found 
in any Go\'l'rnn1ent opposition or attrrnpt to 
control the t•hurch but in the Young Peopl<''s 
f.'onu1111111,t J\1rt\, \\hil'h Js de'\ul4·d l.11;.t1·I\ lo 
lh<' prn1not1011 of alh<'is111. This 1110,rnu•rit i' 
t'\'f'll no\\ in thr n1l<lst of a dri\"r ~H(ain~t the 
thinl(s \\'(' hold c;.ac-rf'd, in nn f'trort to f"nllst 
the co1ning g.:•nf"l'alion in ifs p1·o;{r11111 ot' un
Jailh. 

Con1ing to thf' cln-.r nf h1-. :1t.1dt<'""· th1• 
c;.pf':tk{'J' d<>-.crlhrd thr ''i'iit of ;1 co1111niflf"<' 
front thl" .All-Hus.,,ian Tf'rrihnial Council ot 
thf' HU\\iitn ()rthodo\ ( hur<•h to h1' holt>l, 
''hf'rf' !h1•y iH!f'r\it•\\1·1J thr )f1•th.1di'I 1cpr1·. 
..,rntalJ'\1'<., on thr \llhjt>c·t of tr 1i1u·d lt•.ulC'I'· 
-..hip for !hr r<•forlnl'd < htlfl'h ·1 hr n1rn1bt•J s 
of thi' ron1n1itt('r pninted out th<' f.1rt that al
thoui.th thry nrt>tl<•tl !111rl) -li\f' hu1ulrrd nr" Jy 
tr11i11t>d prif'.._t, 1'.1ch ;\t'.1r !11 rt·plrni4'h th1• 
n111nht>l' to thr llf'l'f',.,ar~ llfl)' thn11,,1nd. d111 · 
ina th<' la ... t ..,., \1•.11-. th1·v h.1d 11111 h.111 .1 

... 111gl1• \llfh rantl dtilt'. .\ii thr lh1·11l11;.:ifal 
'ch1>11ls h:i'\1' J11·p11 cJ.1-.i•tl ..,inct· lhr 11·\11lutinn 
of 1917 'l'hr.._f' ('1 11nril r<'fll't'"f'Jllali\rc:. al<.,n 
..,hn\\1•d lh1• ._,·r•1111' tl11r,1t nl lht• "\11u11g 1'1'0-
J>l1•''i Cn11111111ni'\I 11111\1·n1Pnt. 4ft•1·!:1r111Jt: that H 
1111'.llll lh1• dt' ... fl'IH'floll of ,di 11•11;.:11111 f->1 1:111,· 
001),1100 flt nplr 1111 It·,., I h1• I icJ.• \\ ,1, -.1t•1111111·d 
\111111• ill -.111h a t•r ... 1-., lh1• l\\n \lc•thod1-.t 11·p 
'''l'llt.d1\1•<., !'1·11 th111 \\;l ... 11111\ 11111• 11111· 111 

•ll'lion tu ht• jllll ,llt•cl, Hiit) that \\US tu ff'lldf'I' 
<.,0111r fnrin of f;lll~iblt• hrl1> i.1 ;1 t•h111c'h '"II,.! 
gl 111J( nut 11f th<' dark, 11uloc1.1tlt 1>;1<.,f inlu tliP 
J>l'O~l'f' .. Sl\(' f,ulh of 111od1·111 J>tof1•-.!.111l1slll 
\\llh Its \ilaliz1111'( rt·lh~luus lifr I 1HJ'i'C(llf'llt-

November 21, 1923 

ly, th•Y personally pledged llfty thousand dol
lars to aid in training tht' ministry of the re
formed church, who must lead In the gr.at 
struggle with atheism during the ensuing 
y..ars. 

The bishop gave very opllmislk rrports or 
the '' ay in "hirh thf" ~fethodist J:Jli.;,copal 
<:hurrh has anS\\'f"red this appeal. \\'hrrevt"r 
thr facts have hren given there has h<'<'ll a 
glad, ~pontan~ous rt~sponse~ and it see1ns rlt'ar 
thnt the rank and file of the churrh rndorsf" 
the action of the Methodist rt"pre-sentativrs, 
'vhether their journey was "offii:ial" or .. non
officJnl," "regular" or "irregular." 

At the close of the- address the benediction 
\\as pronounced by Re-v. B. L. Jennings. 

.\s :1 result of the presentation of Bishop 
Rlnkl', although the ron~titutlon of the Bos
ton Social l.'nion prohibits the taking of col
l€'clJon~ nt it~ met'tings, subscriptions were 
n1adt• nn1ounlinf( to betY.·een a thousand and 
tlffr<'n ht111drC'd dollars. 
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The Buckner Case-Bishop Blake's 
Opinion 

By the Rev. J. R. Gettys 
-..rrlBI'\lf'\f)J'"\T, HJ \TJUcl lll""lHHl. 

'\FHR\"'h..\ ( 0"\J r1u:....:( f: 

I :nll '•"t.11!il,\' :1J11:1r.1·d that ]{i,hop l3lak" 
'-h1111l.J ('••fl .. id"' i1 i111·u111hPut upon hhu:--Plf t11 

linnd clo\\ 11 n judit·ial opininn on thP iu·tiuu 
c·f th" :X1·hr;1-..ka ('n11ft>rc·1u·p nu1l th1• ad1uin1..,. 
t1.d1•·1I 11f l-!1-.!11•1• ~t1111tz. 

!Jn\ 11ti1111 in ~l1·th11dh;t 
It 1 ... "<lll'Pl,\ Ull Jll

Jllll('f'(ltJl't• for out• 
l11-.h11p t•• 1 ••J'i'1•1 tor di!'Pl't h.\ )f-'gn] opinion tlH• 
.id1111111-.t1,1t11111 uf :n111thPJ' Ul'Pll. ']~his v1•ry 

-~l.1\1' 1ill 0 ·11 .. r a11d d:1ng1·1'c111 ... intc•1fPl't'JH'1• b,\' 

J{1-.ll'•JI l~lnl"• ... 1i1111Jd l1a\'1· tl11· th11ug}1tf11l arul 
.. ,., 1 .. 11 .. :irt• 11t11111 .. f rh.• :\11 th11d1 ... t J·:pi"''"l':d 
('i11111h, 

J li 11 ld If ll' :111 Ill\ 111l.1hlt· jll'i1H·ip]P thut J)o 

!1t ... i:11p !1.i-. .i /1·;.::il 11) fl)OJ(tl light ttJ 11•111lPJ' H 

i·-d111:tl 'J1i•11· 1 11 111 t" p.1-.-. 1•11h]i1· j11d;.:n11·11t 
• 1!1 Ill• .1d111111i.-.t1:1li1111 11f •t hh<h11p itt :111ofho·I 

;111 "· 1111 111.ittrr \\hat 1na~· be tht• 11u.•1it ... 11f 
.ill\ ~I\• 11 1,1-.1· 

1. B1-.f11 11 Itl:d .. · 11:1 ... \ 1111;t1Pd thi-. :!~itlf·ip 1 1' 
1., .11111 .. 11111 lllJ.:' a lf':.!ill 11p1n11111 1111 th1• adnii111 

l1;J1J11JI 11f' I.I\\ IJI illl"IJH•] )1i-.hup·-.. Hl('i-l. 11••1· 

\\ 1tJi-.t,111d111g Jn-. iJ1..,1 J11Jlll•'J' uf' ,llJ,\ 1'11( Ji Jllil 

i"""'P 'f'li1111g)Jff11! 1111·H \\jlJ -.111PJ.' ug1t·t-I' \\1tli 

il11• -.fal1·111• n• Iii.it 1 a• h lii-.li"JI j, th11 j1:d~" 
Cll1•J a.J11d1ii-.fr;:t1'1 .,f Ibo• J.t\\ i11 lti-. 11\\ll H)'l';:I, 

<ll11f that tl11• ooh app1·.d f111111 hi ... r11l11o~s and 
nit~ 1 ... t" 1!11· (~1.t;1·1.1J ('011f1·1t·11<-l'. ]f th1~ 
J•11J1d 111•4•.J.., 111 !!'•ll11<'t1t I t liink a tan an:ilo;.::,, 
J:-;. t11t· di:-.trH·t j111Jg-..... 111 t ivil j11ri"'Jtl't11)t>1u·1·. 
Jl,.<·~ Pt11• di ... t1;1t j11dg1· a11111't1fl' to hiru...,1Ji 
th1· J1)!bf 111 1•rhil··g1· 111 li:1111l 1111t a d1·ti-.i1111. 
OJ I'\• II l'\l•·I' ..... ii p11!1li· llJl!J1l111J Cl)J I a ........ that 
:tJ•• J'""lll'l'h }11•fo1·1 tin· j11d:!1• nf :111.,tl11•J t]j-. 

1111 1 ·: It i .. 1111tl111d,,dil1·. 'J'ti,· 11111.' prnp1•r 111' 

l•;!.11 •· .. 111-.1· f.11 .1i ....... ,.1j .. fi1·d 11,1rli1· .. j .. all app1·:d 
'" 1111· highl'1' ,.,,,11 t f h:r hi;.:l11·r ('11111 t i" th1· 
t:,·111 l;JI ,~,.11f1•11 II•'• l;o•i a11 .. th1·r hj-.IJ.,p Jt 

.., .1-.1 .. 1111dii1~ tl:.11 .1 111.111 of TH-.J111p l~laJ,1·'.., 
Jc·;.:nl and p:11Ji,11111·11ta1y Jll'Pftin .. ioJl<o: !<.honld 
("'JllllJit :--lit 11 a lih111d1·r. arul i) .. a thiu~ Ho out 
11f 11111,. .. 11\ ,, 1tl1 :.!°"••ii 1a-.t1· .111d .11-d•·rl,\ p1· ... 
(.'1·1/1111• 

,\,•I !Ir•· l·11·~··llq.: \\1·1. n"t li.1.f .. 111111gli 

11 "'''"''I'" 1!11· Ii •1111.J-. 1·f g .... d j11d:,:111"11t and 
'I"''' flH 111!1·-. nl i11d11 i.tl \\ : .. ,f .. 111 Ill pa ... -.111)!' 

1·11 .1 "1''11111 •I"•' \\lll1••11t full l"1"\\l1•dJ.:•· .. j' 
11i. L11 , ... 1•1· 1 'ii'• 11'11'-l.llJ• I... 11· Ii· ''"lif1•111J ... 

111,J[ Iii· ~1.1-. 111•· I.I•/-., 111\ lt•Jd.\ I" tlJ:lf !J,· !• 

1111· \111,111 ,.f 1111 ... 111f .. 1111;1l1••11, J'•'l :11 ... "I.II•· 

L11 Iii'- JllP\l' t'••/11 l'l•i\1•J\ f)l,11 J:o !1,1-. ll"t J:11f 

h1• ]ln{ Piii\ 111.!l,• ... ll.111-.1·lf flu· j11d~1· 11f lit• 

1tl\\ IJ1• Ji,J.., .:1 fll,dl\ ill ,!.'1J1•d fhl' I :1"1' :tlld 
J1,111.J1•.J .J"\\11 f11 ... d1 11-.11111 '\ilJi ,dJ t}11• ai1 111' 
Jtr1.dJf\ .\11d Ii. l•1••·•·!1H•-.. H "P1·• i,i} J'/1·11d1·1 

11! I Ji:i f Ji1• J •1 I "' I [' 111-. ;t Jg 11)111'111-. .!ltd nJ1lll l"ll" 

i11 Iii•· p.11111• !111 .. 1, 1111 1:1..,, li.1-.1•\1J1 11:111 14 ·.J 
tJp• p··111 11·1· t1d.n11:il 1111· f;p1111;d (' .. 11f1•1r111·1· 

,;, 111-. Jrg,iJ )'""lf1.,11 ,.., 1l1·:11h 1/lill'lrahl1· 

'f'h1• J1j .. 111•llJ11,. , ........... , .. ,i/11.ilh Jd'••\11!1•-., 

''1th .. 11t tl11• ·'1:1'1 11
\\ •·!' ,1 1l• 1 11lif, tl1.1t an .\111111.d 

('.1llft•l'f'llf'P 1'1111 1·1•111'1' a Jll<lll -.j'Xf\·!h·,. '''•II" 

1•f <H~I' \\lthn11t Jn-. 1·011-.1·11t. :\111• cotl1°f11lh 

~ l 11f ... aid pnrn_~1.11.J1: ",\ 11·fLl'd 111i1ii-.t1 1 , ... 
, 11. \\Ii··· at Iii-. •·\\11 ,, •1111 ... ,. '" ;,, 11• 111111 ,,, 1/11 

11///1/t// ( ',J11f1 JI'"', 11:1" 111•1·11 J1l;l( t'<l ill fli• 
1·!111 d tl'l.1lr••l1 •• ~.' ti••ll :.! J1J'1•\1d1·-. IJ 1 1\\ tl1.1t 

1· .. 1.' h1· d .. 111 . \ 111.111 1na.' \11luut.u dj l'l'fllt' 
,,f.,, tJ1, ,,,._, •. ;''I.\•' 11\1, 111 <tllt·J J11JI\ \I UI'' 

•·f -.1>J'\i1"•, :IJH] fl1•• f'..,1f•1l'1/I( l'l/l/llf1/ jlJ:llllf 

11 ]t Ji!'"\ id•' ,iJ, .... 11 th1• 1•fl1• I J1,1111J tfi,H 
JI Ji, tJ,., .. ll.,f ff,., .. ~,. io J•l'fii·11. !ho• ( ·11llfPJ'l'fJ1•• 

l·1d~ .1i ......... I··:• 11•1• l1i111 1f' th!" ('11111111itt .... Pl! 

t. 1• 1 .,, Ii•. I~· l,1•1 ' ·-·· 1··· ·J!flltl IJ<! ..... 1111f /,, 
'''''"''! ,,,,,,,, 1! \\:1 ... ii 1111·111h1·1· .. f th· 
.. uli • ., •JJ11111111 •' 1ila1 f1 .1111Pd t h11 t 11u rug1 apb. and 

111·'11•\'•• I l-.111.\\ "'"llH·thinJ;: of 1t-.. 1111•n11in~ 
'f'J,.! 1q.11J .. t., · ... 1 i;.:lit-. ar .. full.' pr11ft•f't1·d. hut 
J!t Ji.,p Jt 1ai.i· ... 1.,.111, f., f•'lCPt th11t th" ( 1.q1f1·1. 

I I· Jf_, 
1f Ji,., "'Ill• J J}.!iif-. ,1111) f}i1 \ 11111"1 

Ji.I••· '"'"II" -.,d•·i.,:-11.ii,J-. a-. \\1·11 

'l'li· l11-.J1 .. p .id11111-. that • 1...,..., 1aht•11 al1111P 

1/;;,.:J1t i11-.T1I\ 11" .t•ll"ll o•t ll.1• :\1!11,1-.J,,1 (' .. 11· 
11 t'PIH't" \\",JI, \\l11"1 it 1·11111··.., t•1 thl' 1·n .. 1• 11f 

1111·1, \\J1 .. 11:1\1 lt'•l•lud 1111• :I:.!'• of ..,j\f\·lh• 

I l' \\ ''" h,I\ I' -.1I\1·.j fo•] f \ 0\ 1·,11-. Ill !ft·· J11iiJ 

l•f. \, ti llJtl'I 111· l,iJ,, 11 al .. 111 111• :llJ!lll'-. th:tt 
lf l.1!1'-I j,,. Jt1f. 1 J•'• I•./ 111 f}H Jiglt! ••f • :!Ii! 

.J11-t tl11 "l'J•-··;f, 1-. 1111• • :..'tj;: 
I.,• 11 I· I•.'' ·I 111 I 111• I 1;: !11 '·I 41 1 ...... 

11111" t lu• 
J l. 01·-. 11· 

IJ•llJI-. I :_•1,;; \\,t• \\ 11lf1 J1 f•• :11111!\ f11 111• 11 

[., ,\ 1·11.J ll1t .tt-;1 1·1' 'i.\I,\ ·U\1 : lf :-<t•, tL· II JI [' 

fard.-al. Fur. sup1msP you Mmply with al the 
provisions of f 26:! for )O('ating an unacC\'pl
able man, wh<'n hi' sees the Confert'n<'t' bas 
taken thl' n..,.,.,,.ary ~t<'p~ and a,... about to 
\'Ot(' his loc'tltion ''without hiH ron><t-nt." if 
L1· 1-.; :--ixty-hv1· .) 1·ars uf agt•, or htts 1'1t'J \'t'U in 
thf' niiui"-tl.\ f111 ry )'t'Ul's, he <·an than Phoose 
to l'Ptire, au<I :lC'<·ording to ~ 188 nothing ran 
JH'('\'('Jlt his tining :-;:o, 'I'hf' jnk•\ \\'11111'1 hP on 
th!' Conf .. 1·enr"• that had gone to so mur-b 
troubl1• to lof·UtP hirn. :So one b1·lievf's that 
our lt1gisJntion <•ontt>mplntr..:: nny ~u<'h far<'i<"al 
JlPl'foJ'Il1UUC•f*, rJ'hPl-'i(\ t\VO Jl8l'tlgl'UJ)hS l'('ft>I' to 
entirt'ly difl.P1't•nt <·ondition!'t and 1n1rposP~. 

The hi,hop"• mH11111lifie1l declaration that 
an unn<·<·PptablP ntinist('r .. ennnot be r(ltirf'd" 
has no su111•ol't in la\v or in praC'ti~. I ven· 
tUl't> thr stttff>Illf'llf thnt tbf'J'f' j..; Jlnt fi c1istrict 
!->UprrintC'Df)f'11t \Vitb any J(•ur~ of ~C'rvice nor 
a bh~hop in this t'ountry, \\'ho ha~ not known 
('8!o>f'S \\'hPrf' lllf'll \\'f'}'l' l'('tirPd bPC'aUs(' thpy 
wne no longer 11<'f"rptabl!' on r-hnrgps that they 
\V<'re 'villing to a<:c<•pt. AU,V\\"Uy. f 1~8 settle., 

January 4, 1923 

that matter beyond doubt for men bt>yond th•• 
age of ~ixty·fi\"P. 

-1. Finally, if the time has rome when the 
bishops arr to rrvirw tlw admini..tr&tiun$ or 
fl'8"'h othPr tlllff hnnrt rlown )rga) op1n1nn<.:\ 
promlst'UUUl'>I.\, thf' Cif'IH'l'HI (;onff'l'f'Jl<'f" ought 
to take rugnizan<e of the fal"I urn! the Chm·ph 
ought to kno\v it. And \Vt• ~hould inquir1· 
\VhPthf'I' thnt 1·ight hns hf'f'n authorizf'd, or 
ju~t nssno1ed. \\"e ought nli-;o to kno\\' \\'hPthPr 
\Vt• nrp to havfl' a suprPnH-. or (·hii•f bishop, 
Rll<f if :-;.O, \\'hi·thPr lip j.., to bt• st•Jf ilPJ)lliUt1'.J. 
}Jl'irafPIJ ~Plf'<•fpt) or c·host•n b~· our c·oustitutt>d 
authorit~·. If n1J tbf' bh•hopH ar(' on au 
e1p1alit~". uncl y<>t Paeh indu1gt•s tht> praC'tic·l' 
of pa:-;Ning on <·n:-;1•s uot uudt-r hi:ot juris<liC'tion, 
\\'hHt c·oufu:-.ion nntl di:-.ordt·I' fa«f's tt""? J{ut 
if th<' bi..,hop).( arP c·11-11rdinat1• in authority, 
Tf':"oponsible for thl' \\'nrk in tht-ir l'PsJH•<.·ti\'t' 
area,. then let tlll'm nil "' un<Jpr,tawl it, 111111 
<1U<·h one be \\'i..,f' Pllough uud <.'\1urtt·vu~ rlluugh 

to nttf'111l lo hi!-. o\\'Il job. 
trnirP1· ... tt~· 1•J:11·1•, ~l'b. 
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:European Problems, Ht Tells 

Advertising Club Here. 

HE CITES MARKETS ABROAD 

8aya Europe Cannot Recover Till 

Peace la Assured and Burden 
of Armarnents Lifted. )l_~ 

~ ,.V\'1C.. 
~eaklng at the Advertlslng Club 

luncheon Y••terday, Bishop Edgar 
Blake of the Metho~fst Episcopal 
Clburch, Resident Bishop '" Paris, 
CJLliect upon the united .states io a.oa.n .. 
don all gestures of Isolation and to 
lend a helping hand to "the broken, 
bankrupt 'nerve centre of the world. 

, •• ,,, I} 

"In 1917," declared the Bishop, 
••every one was saying, 1NevE"r again; 
thlll la the war to end war, and after 
It_ 1_1 fint_shefl \VC _Will f!_~Y_§~Jl'? ~""'Q1.0"'---l"~·-' 
Yet today there are thrt:'e million men 
' ~I' JQ'D18 In Europe and the Govern-

n>enta abroad are spending $2,000,000,-
000 a ) ear on armaments. 

"Europti; can never hope to recoYer 
l!COnomically as long ' her men a.re 
doing non-productive military work 
an4 a.a long as her money is being 
used to maintain armaments.'~ said 
1ll-lt lll*l>oP, . while urging the United 
Stale-a to enter in to inter • . t fonal con
l@f'ent!Q°ftfin 1iltl! 11uc~ fbr llteh gmtt. 

•'.A.lnerica. CIUlP.U1. a.J..tord to rema.1.n 
aloof. anyway," Ute Blshof> continued. 
~'eul' p!'OductlOll ltt mine !Qld factory. 
field and forest," he asserted, "Is 

'~'Werth $70,000,000.000 annually. We 
must have foreit;n markets to ,.,J -nose 
ot_ thts and wo_ must draw upon for-1 
elgn sources for raw material. 

"Often we have taken the lofty attl· ; 
tude toward Europe," he went on. "l 
have heard men say, 'Let Europe stew 
In her ~wn ju!cP: we have nothing at 
etake. • But we did not stay a \\'ay fron1 
the London • Conference when the 
Dawes plan was put into effect. and 
we did not stay away trorn -Lusanne 
when oil and tobacco were concerned 
In Turkey. And when Smyrna was 
sacked, although the four American 
destroyers In the he rbor did not send 
forces to protect Lhe consulate, the 
Y. M. C. A. and the Amerl~an s·hools 
a <'ompany of marines was landed to 
protect the property of the Standard 
Oil Company, · , · 

"l have not:tlng to say against Amer
ica protecting her final'cial interests 
&bread," the Bishop continued. ·'In 
fact. It Is up to the Government to 
'""~~'fltp:m ~ 1!ut 1'•14 ,,,, f"y -,..n. t-hl' 
financial interests in Europe alone 
shaped the for•1gn policies of the natl-. &n<i tb&t iufluenoe ended in 
bankr11R'GY .. __ ~ ~ =---,-~~- ~~ _,,, 

The Blehop .U.en d .. cl...,ed he did hv\ 
\'lant to see the foreign poll<'Y of A mer
foa de-.....S by materialletlc lnflu-

::-. ". -~.'lJiM!l..'b~'f. ~trDilgb·1· tot b~ ,, 
but fJil m ... .__.. -..~..-" - ...... 

clarea; --Y W8ll'I! to see tM ttne spirit I 
of ,lde&li•m that &e'>I us to fight for I 
d1>m-Y 1n the grea.t wu preserved. 

"Thea ....., at prQent seven diota.
tora Sn. l!lllrope ancl two-thlrcla ol the 
IOP!d• t!tn are \lnder tb- dictators." 
he collllnued. "And the big queatlon 
of the future Is: Will Europe slump 
baek Into reaction or make Its way 
Into tltLJ&rger freedom! I thh!k It ts 
up .. to ·fti. e. United States to help Eu-1 
roptL BIUI• 114 que>sUon," !.he Blsbop 
em1l!IU«ta. 

Dr. chrletlan Reisner of the Broad-1 
,._.a,.· Tetnplf" introducrd Bishop BlakE> 
to the Advertialng Club members. I 
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Bishops and the Buckner Case 
Tbr Rtmnnar~· retirPmPlll of tb1· HI'\', .J. n. 

)f. lluf>knPr nf St>hra~kn l'onfPr('ll('(' has 
arou~t·U. \\i<lt· ilitt-"J P:-.t \\·ithin ttnd without tht> 
dc·lJoJliJllU{JPJJ, '1'lt1· Jt·J:;a} U1'-)H'l t~ of CIH• l'HSP 

\\f'l't• C'dltnl'JUJI\· clt!ooo('IJ-. ... 1·cJ 111 'fJIJ<; ('111n..:,TJA:'\ 
4\J)\'0( .-\'J E of .:\'i1\'1·rnh1•r !), und(1J' th1· tit If', 
•·'J'h., I-tights of n :\lini~tf'r," 'J'h11 iu(·idPnt \\'U~ 
lPp11rt1·d to th1• Jlonrd of l~1 ... h11ps ut thrir 
J~alt1n111rP IJH'Pfing. 'J'!Jj.., hu-. li·d thrPP of thP 
lli:-;J..1ops tu «omn1"nt 11p11n it in th .. 1h•nnn1infl· 
t iouul j)ff'kS. 'I~hP f<'Udf'r"' of 'I'll J<: ( '11 RI "'TIA'\: 

~\DVOCATJ<; \\rill bP intPrt>,..f1•d to f'1Jlt1pnr1· thrir 
opinions \\'1th thoc;;e \Vhieh \\1· lul\'P ""f'f forth. 

Bishop Blake Expounds the Law 
Ili!-i.hop J:1lgnr I~J;ikP hus \\'l'ittPn f11r Z11111". .. 

II"raJ<l of l>P<•f'nlbf•r (} thf' f111l11\\'ing P)i.Jl•· ... i
lion of tl1r J>j ... 1·i1,/inP H!-0 J"(•h1t,.f) to tlu• 1~11( k
Jl('J' C'HSf'. ~o nnf" is hPtt11r rq11ip1u·<l to il
Jun1inatt" th<' ]Pgal Hl"})Pets of thf' iru·1dPllt. 11·· 
... a.rs : 

"If one ren.J, h.1· it-«lf ~ lfiS of the I Jj,. 
1•ip1inr. it \\'ould HJtJH•ar thut an A11nunl ('11u
frrPnre might l'l'tll·c· u J11••111l11·r f11r HJJ.\' 1·1111 ...... 

1
1r fur no ('UllNP \\'IU1t:-a11·vt-I". f'X<·Ppf !hi· nr

hitrnr,v \\'Ill 11f tJH• .. \nnnnJ f 11111f1•11111·1· i1 ... 1 If. 
J{ut fl~'°' 1 ... not th1• on)J Jll'11\'i ... 11111 of thi· I J1i-; 
f'iplin~ that go\'f'fll~ th<• iu·ti11u of :Ill ,\111111u) 
l'onfPr1•1u·1· in d1•ahng \\'ith it ... 1111·1nh1·1· .... 

" .. \n .. \nuunl ( 'oJJfl'J't•JH'f' •·nnuot 11 ti11 a 1111111-
hf'r hf'<'Ull~P of auy '1111~01111d' dot trir11· Ii" lllH.\' 

Jll't•:u·IJ, t(·uch, or bolt!. ...\ ruiuit-.h•r must Ut> 111 
'g11111l ~tn1111i11g' in ord1·r t11 h" ''l1fitJ 0 ·d t" tllf• 
J'Ptll'Pc) l'Plation. 'l'his rl')ut1ou i~ thf' mo:-;t 

honornhlP in tht> n1ini ... tr~-. and !><hould not HIHI 
('alll111t hl' '11'-•'l<'diff•d by 11 ... iug it :1 .... a d11111p111g 
gTotn1d for nlf'lJ \\'ho:-;p 11dni:-;fp1 inl ... fnnd111g 1 ... 
1111t nb11\'C• l'f'Jlt'nn<'h. 'J'h.-• fnc·t th:1t J Jr_ J~111·J\. 
JJrr \\'a-.: J1Jat•1•cf 11p11n tlu• r<>tirf'd Ji-.;t j.., p1in1n 
fa1 i1• 1·\ i1l•·U1•1> that his niin1st1·rial ('l1ar111 tc•r. 
\\hu·h inr·l11d<·"' Jij.., doc·trina] !-<11U1u1111· ...... \\a .... 
u11.J i-. al111\ ,. l't'JHUHI h. 

".\JI .\11111111] ('1111f1•1·"ll"'' Jia-.; no :111tho11I,\' 
a1 h1trnrll,\· to 11lnc·f' an 1"f]<'<'fi1 r tninistPr on th<' 
l Pt Jl'l'd Ji .... t. '1'h1• ] •i:-:c·J pl in•• J't•<·ugtJ i?.P:-; t hr1•1• 

f•ht"'!olt->~ of rniuh"t<"l'"!i!o- ~·fft·<·tivt'. 1'\.lpt•r11111nf'ra1y 
nnd i-:npc·runnuotf", ,.,\ ~u1u•1·n1111u11tf! or rrtirpcl 
111in1"'t11r l!i Olli' \\'ho, bPC'UllSP of JIC'J' .... 1111al 1tJ' 

fnn1i1,\· l'1·a~11H!'I, i!-1 unabil· to c·arry thl• full 
\\1•Jk of a r .. gular pn~t111att>. 'l'hP <"X•·P11ti1111 
tu thi ... r1i11· ) ... to ))f• fu1111d in thos1• \\'hu J'l'fil'f' 

\ 11)1J11la1 il~· affl'J' l1:1vi1Jg r1·a,·hl't] thf> ngt• of 
"l\f\-11\l' ,\1•;iJ'"' 111• aft1·r ha,·1ng "''l'\'t>d in thP 
1·H··1t1\'1· ,.,.J,1t11111 f .. 1· f111ty .\l'a1•., 'rJi,. fa<'t 
that l>r )~n<·kn1·1 c·a1·1·jpcf th1· \\111k of hh .. last 
1 harg,. f11t' <·IP\'1•11 <•oJJ ... f'<•11tiVP ,\1·ars ancl his 
1·1·11pp111ntnu·nt \\'Us 1)1>l'-'ir'Pd hy thf' offi<'in]~ of 

J11.., c·hur<'h. a111l JJo JJPJ "'"11111 or f:11uily rPa· 
'"•ll"'l \\"l'l'P Hlll'j{Pd \\'Ii~· h1• :-.h1111ld not ('on-
t 111111• f11 <':ll'I',\' thP full \\'111k of a J)ll"torut•', 
1nak<'.;; it rc>u ... 11nably <'PJ'fain that hP \\'as not 
:ind c•1111Jd not have bPPU 1·1·tirrtl bP<·nu ... " of 
) JJl•fl l'('f l\'l•IJf> .... S, 

'\\n ~\nnual ( 1onf••f'f'll<'P r:1111111t r"tir1· a 1niu
j .. f1·r f11r• •:na1·1·1·1itn},ilit.\. 1~h1• J)i ... c·iplinl' pr11-
v1d .. ~ in • :.!Oa that ,,.hPn it i~ R1l"g1·<l of a 
1111·n1hPr ,,f nn ..-\nu11al ('cinf1·rt•IJ<'P that hc· j..., 
'IJ 1nu1•·1·1·ptal.ilc or illl•fi't·l'ti\c u:s tu 00 nu 
J .. 11g1•J' II ···ful llJ Iii .... \\ uJ J,, h1i. I ll .. 1' ~hall h1• 
1·1•fp111 d f .. n c·o111111ift1·p 11f hi~ ( '111Jf1·r•·n•·t· for 
Jl1•piir.', a11d 1f tL1· l"•il11111tti·1- :-.hall IJ11d !hi' 
:ilJ1 g.11 J••ll ... 11 .. tu11.J• d Le u1a,\ Lu.: lut'uit·d. with 
111-. 1 .. 11 ... 1Jll, or \\1t1Jn11t 111 ... ""ll"'t'nt nftrr 
f··i 111·1 I t l'i<1 I ~111.f '"'11\ 11t1 .. 1,, .\11 111Jott'('1·11tahlP 
f11lfii'-f1 1' I •/JI f,. f111 tiff,/, 1111/ /11 , l/lllltlf l1t• r1 · 

/111,/ f>n 1111 .. )"'"" thl' ))1,1·1pl111P i:-; c·l··nr 
.111ol "I•· I lfJI'. 'l'Ju• 11111• ... 11011 of l•r. lln<·knf'r''"" 
.1· • ··1·t.J1,d1t\ .. 1 1111.11·• 1·pt.il11l1f\ j.., 11111> of fa•·t 
I h.d 11. \\.1 .. nhl.· I" 1:11·1\ Jn ... \\nlk fnr c>ll'Vt'Jl 

:'l'HI.., at .\llf'Ul'U Hl1d IJj .. l'f'HJIJlOillt1n1·11f \\'HS 

d··~11Pd :11111 l'•''1lll' .. f1·d Ii,\ thP 11ffi1·1nls cif thP 
1·11111111 \\•11ild ... 1·1·111 to 111di1 aft> \\'itb 1·l1·arnf'"'"' 
11o·\ .. 11d d1-.1.11h tl1:1t Ji, \\a ... :ind il'< nn u1·c· .. pt
:il.l1· J1111.i-.J1 I \\lll1111 tl1• JJlf'.llllJJj! 11f ffH• fl!"· 
1·q ,J n11• 

"111 a11 ... \\1>1it1J!' tlJf'"'" fJ1lf'"'fi11n'°' fol' th" l-l1•rnl11 
I ha\• fl·· d ... p .. 11 1 JlllfJl""'t' to i11tt•lft>J'1• Ill 
JUI\ \\H\' \\ith th1· ndn111n ... trnfinn 11f an .\111n1al 
<'1111f1111111· f.,, ,,11 .... ,. d11-.. 1·tin11 I nru not 11fh 
« 1:d/\ I• .. , ... ,1•il1!1 ~J\ 111JI,\ )llll'ftllJo.1• j ... f11 f'lll-

1·l1a ... 1r1• th .. f:u·t that n1i11i..,f1•1 ... l1:t\'P 1 hd1t-. 
\\l111h 11·· \111111al c·.,,,f1·r1·1u·" 1·1t11 uv .. 1·r11l1· 01· 
i.u;111•11· ,\ 1111111 ... ti·r 11f tlil' ,f,.th1uf1 ... 1 J:pi .. l'"l•HI 
C'l11111 Ii 1:11111 .. 1 J.., d··p•i...1•il I)\ 1nditf'1•f11111 
'J'li1i.. fat t 111·1·d .. thl' ... t11111g1· ... t p11"'~'1hlt· 1·111pha-• 

~h·. IP.st in n mon1Pnt of forgt>tfu)u(•ss nn .. \n
n ual Con£ereuc{' 00 lemt)lf)f) to dn b~· intfirPr· 
tion what it woultl not rln rlired]y, Th" '1..rh· 
01hst pulpit i!'I a frt•f' pulpit. nn1f thi" ~l1·thodj ... f 
lllllli~tt'I' i~ U JJ1'11phf•t of ( ;ud :11111 Uut ll ~1·1 \'HUt 

of an .\11n1ud (,onf1•J't'll('t'. If h1· uhn ... 1• 111 ... high 
Jil'i\'il1•gf', if lu• violatt- his '-HI 11·d t111 .... t, th1• 

I >i!-lf'iplin1· JllH\'it1f's n dirrf't and i..traightf"r 
\\ ar•I \\'H'' by \\' hic·h Ju• n1n,\· bP t1 .. n It \\'ith fu i 1 I.\ 
and j11 ... tl,.\. :-\11 ntlJ1·1 \\ti.\ ~h .. uld 01 1a11 h1· 

f111111d." J•:nhAl-t ){J..\h:E. 
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UNTO ONE OF THE 
estions for Yow Christmas List 

J., your church or Sunday school plan
ning to take an offering? Centenary 
C'TNlit will l:w giYE>n for all funds sent to 
~Iorri'> \\'. Elmcs, Trcasurrr, CommittE>e 
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"The .lrid Test" of the fit11as of ('liris· 
tia11ity a.• a rrligio11 for Clii11a is its abliity 
to command the allegia11re of strong young 
lmdrrs. This lad in Peking r 11il'r1.,ity is 
a type of llundrrd.<t 1nore in our tnissio11ar,11 
1•ol11·grs in ('hina. 

t Daily /)u:t'Jl -iu ('}1111u " ()rjJ/1(111s in tlt1· 

qhu·,~· l'h111a, ki11dt•rgarl111 l11•qi11111uy flu· doy 
,<:rll11tg up <xcrr1.<:c"' .Alor1• lhan 111.000 nr'lt' 

ml.• ,.,,frrrd M l'lhorh•f f 7n . .rn71al M 1.•.tton 
10(~ in f1111u1, fill 1"1cr111"1 11{ ;/ jlfY c111f. 

'1gro (~01n111u11ify (', u/1 r, 
l1au o.f t,,e prarlira/ hr//'· 
,/~ 1~( erntrrs to 11'r .\',~r·1 

by Ilic Board o.f llomc 
r13iv11. 

t he• connn~ of 
( l11·ist H& a ha.by 

iu a fa mil~ ;)ioul<l 
1c·1ni1u.J us thal 
''' 1,\ f.1111iJ, t ir
' (1 1~ a hol,\ ont•. 
I "hristmu' ought 
lo n11·a11 that thf' 
blc·~,!ng... \\ hi1 h 
('Ii r i.., I l1n111g-ht 
•llfo tht• \\nrlcl ;Ir(' 

f 11 111· •l vail.tl>lt· for 
,., rr~· child. 



•. ., ........ 
.. nen11ea bu l•ar1led. w1•1l ft&1"9t of \be death, •• Kq 26, li43 1n OGrel Gabl.M• 

1.Lor1dtt, ot Sl1MJI .11111.r Blue. 

Bl•hop Blake wa• burn 1n Gorbda, Lu1ne on .:leoember a, 1869. He ••t•u
•4 the OQIUllOJl sohoQl.1 lA Mdne, am wen to 8oeton l1n1Yera1ty 3ohool or l'heolog. 

1lta,..,. _ ....... -·------
.. eale71111 in 1909 and ;fealeyo.n Un1vers1t7 1n ltle honored him ~1th the degree Ot 

00o1or ot Div1n1t1', and b 1929 .De .FaU11 Un1vo:reity guve bim an .u..n. He began. 

his litet1me~'1ntner1u sentoa at SW.em, Ne ... liam,pshire in 1895, zoine to Lebanon 

1n latt a.DO to W11DOJ1enu la lt03. la 1908 he was Jllai• Aaalete.m 3"retlal'J' ot the 

llOal."d. ot sund07 :JohoQJ.•, o.n4 1n 1912 'beoallliB Jorresponding ~oor9'&1'1, sen.Ins until 

1920, vdlea h ... weo eleoteri a Bishop or the Me'thod1at Qtaoopal Jhureh. 

His firn e;plsoopal essiglllltelB 'ft.8 to the !'eris ;'J'ea, v.hero he remained 

ror eight fean. !IUrinh this Ptr10d Bishop Sl.ake beol!lli8 intensely 1meresied in 

.JOYiet k'Wlsia, uZ"g1DS reo0gn1t1on of it by this country. Htt ulao s,poke in tan>r 

or the <laDC.Uaiion or th• /J.liea Will' debta b7 the United st..,t••· He u1reoted 

In l~i48 Biahop Blt'Jr;e wna a•a~ned to tu Ind1ane.pol1s •>.na, 

to tbe larger jurtS:tlction. 11<1 retired in lil40. 

•e nOul.d sxpre111 our •lmPatb;' 1n 1.heir bcraiuYe..i.nt, UlC1 our deep r.gproo1at1on Of 



The Resources 
of Methodism 

By Biahop Ed1ar Blake 

CVOUR wav lleo plain 
.I before your face; If 

vou have~ walk In 
it. Havlns t1alaff. In • 
rlsbt oe111e, all t10• can. 
aad Hoed all - CGll: ill 
spite of nature, and cm
tom, and worldJy pru,. 
dence, t1ioo all 110• can. 

-JoAn w .. r.,, 
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The Resources of Methodism 
By BISHOP EDGAR BLAKE 

T HE General Conference of 1928 
called upon the Bishops, Secretaries. 

District Superintendents, Pastors, and 
Official Boards to lead in a determined 
movement to register a decisive advance in 
''\Vorld Service," and added, "\Ve register 
our conviction that the minimum standard 
of giving for the coming quadrennium 
should be at least ten million dollars an
nually." 

Last :\'ovember the Board of Bishops. 
the Board of Foreign Missions, and the 
Board of Home .i.Vlissions in their meeting< 
in the Pacific Northwest united in a chal
lenge to the church to meet the call of the 
General Conference to place ten million 
dollars upon the altar of God this year for 
the advancement of His Kingdom at home 
and abroad. 

Can we do it? Are our resources equal 
to it? Or. are we asking too much of the 
church and taxing the pec1ple beyond their 
ahility to give? Let us see. Ten million 
dollars for \Vorld Service is nearly tw0 
million less than the church was giving six 
years ago; it is three million Ics~ than eight 
years ago; and nearly six million less than 
the church gave in 1920. 

) 

I 
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Have our financial re~ource~ decreased 
during the last ten years that we are not 
able to do to-day what we did a decade ago 
for the cause of Christ and the extension 
of His work in the world? 

Increase 0£ Wealth-Let us look at the 
facts. Since 1920 the people of the United 
States have added more than one hundred 
billion dollars to their wealth. We are that 
much richer in material possessions than we 
were ten years ago. Our yearly income has 
increased by twenty-five billion dollars dur
ing the same period. We have that much 
more money to spend or give away annually 
than we had in 1920. 

Certainly our resources have not been re
duced during the last decade. We have not 
been impoverished in these recent year~. 
Rather the prosperity that has attended our 
country since national prohibition went into 
effect, both in volume an<l in spread, is the 
greatest in the history of this or any other 
nation. 

In 1920 thirty-three individuals reported 
incomes of one million dollars or more. In 
1928-the last year reported-496 persons 
(fifteen times the number of 1920) paid 
taxes on incomes of one million dollars or 
more. Twenty-four of these reported in
comes totalling $242,000,000. 
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Prosperity has not heen restricted to the 
rich. Savings deposits increased from 
$13,000,000,000 in 1919 to $28,000,000,000 
in 1929; and the depo~itors increased from 
18.000,000 to 53,000,000 in the same period. 

The numLer of stockholders in the in
dustrial and commercial and financial enter
pri~es of the country increased from two 
million to seventeen million from 1920 to 
1928--an increase of eight times in eight 
years. 

The amount of life insurance in force in 
the United States trebled in the last ten 
years and now amounts to the tremendous 
total of $103,000,000,000 with 67,000.000 
policyholders. 

The total number of motor vehicles 
regis!ered and in use in the United States 
h:is increased from 9,231,000 in 1920 to 
26.000.000 in 1929. 

The l\Ietho<lists have received their pr<>
:iortionate share in the country's mn!erinl 
lilessings as well as the res! of the people 
during this period of prosperi!y. It ~houlcl 
also be remembered that our membership hns 
increased during the last decade so thnt 
'.\ e now Jiaye two hun<lrecl thousand more 
nwmbers than we hacl in 1920. Thus. 
judged hy the increase in our numht•rs and 
the incrense in our resources the :\lcthochst 
Episcopal Church i~ prohahly helter able to 
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give twenty million dollars to \\'orl<l Service 
to-day than she was to give fifteen million 
to the centenary ten years ago. 

Methodist Income-Ii we assume that 
the average annual income of the Metho
dists eq11als the average annual income of 
the people of the country as a whole. namely. 
~750; then the members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church ( 4,060.711) have a 
present yearly income of at least three 
billion dollars. If we reckon our total 
:\lethodist con~tituency-m em hers and 
friends-at eleven million, our annual in
come reaches the enormous aggregate of 
eight billion dollar~. 

A tithe of our membership income would 
mean $300,000.000 set apart annually for 
the cause of Chri~t. A tithe of our con
~tituency income would mean $800.000.000 
given for the same purpose. Yet last year 
( 1929) the l\!ethoclist Episcopal Chnrch
memhcrs and i riends-ga ve for all purpo,,es. 
church, schoob, hospitals. homes. and other 
missionary, philanthropic, and benevolent 
enterprises sponsored hy the church. only 
$06,819,000. Though thi; sum seems large 
it is r<.'ally less than one-third of our mem
hc1·ship lithe and ks, than one-eighth of om 
constitneney tithe. In view of the perfectly 
en(Jl"lllOtts material wealth that has bel'n en
trusted to us. it wonlcl appear that the 
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Methodists have not yet begun to match 
their giving to their resources. If we were 
to follow the apostolic injunction and every 
1\1 ethodist member and constituent were to 
"lay by in store upon the first day of the 
week as God hath prospered him" we would 
be setting aside at least $500,000,000 an
nually for the support and spread of the 
Gospel, of which amount fifty millions could 
be for our World Service work at home 
and abroad. 

Movies and Sweets-But let us look 
further and see how the case stands. The 
country as a whole is spending approxi
mately $2,500,000,000 every year for candy, 
chewing gum, soda, and the movies. The 
l\Iethodists have the same tastes for sweets 
and the same desires for entertainment as 
other people. They do not differ much in 
these respects from other folks. If we 
assume that our members and friends are 
spending as much on these items as the 
average American the Methodist hill for 
candy, chewing gum, soda, and the movies 
amounts to the ti<ly sum of $200,000,000 
a year-an amount double their total giving 
to religion, education, and philanthropy. 

If every member of tlze .Afctlzodi.st Epis
copal Church ~,1011/d contribute a ffr·r-crnt 
pa<lwge of chewing yum to If' or/d S rY"<•ice 
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"once a week the total trn millions asked for. 
would be raised. 

If every Methodist who owns an auto
mobile would give a gallon of gasoline every 
two weeks twelve million dollars would be 
available for the U7 orld Service program 
of the Churrh. 

If every J.fethodist who patronizes the 
movies would contribute a thirty-cent ticket 
for ll' orld Service oncr a month fourtrcn 
111illion dollars would be poured into the 
treasury of the cl111rch for the expansion 
of Christ's Kingdom. 

In the light of our membership and con
stituency and the financial resources at their 
disposal it is idle to deny that Methodism 
could put ten million dollars on the altars 
of the Church this year for World Service 
if it wonk!. It is the will to do it that is 
wanting and not the resources that are lack
ing. Goel has certainly given us the ability 
to do the thing that is asked if we really 
have the desire to do it. 

Trend in Giving-If we study the trend 
in our \Vorld Service giving for the last 
nine years the facts are so striking as to be 
well nigh startling to one who really cares 
for the larger progress of the church. In 
1920 we gave $15.758.000: in 1924 $11, 
834,000; in 1929 $7.961,000. During this 
period our annual giving decreased by nearly 
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eight !llillion dollars and i5 ~till declining: 
Cnless it is stopped the botto!ll is likely to 
fall out of our entire missionary and benev
olent work at home and abroad. No one can 
~eriously view the present trends in our 
:\I etho<list giving without genuine concern 
fur the future. 

To see the effect of all this we need only 
to look at our work overseas. Because of a 
diminishing income the Board of Foreign 
:\I issions has heen forced to reduce its ap
propriations to the work by virtually sixty 
per cent in the fast six years. and to cur
tail its activities accordingly. Since 1923 
the Board has been obliged to recall 318 
missionaries from the field and to dismiss 
4,219 native \\"Orkers. It has closed 1,500 
day schools with an enrollment of 40,000 
pupils. It has discontinued 2.007 Sunday 
Schools and given up the religions training 
of 127,000 children and youths. Our me!ll
hership growth is at a starnl~till or on the 
decline in every major field ahroad with a 
single exception. The situation is critical. 
I n<lee<l it is pretty nearly desperate. Un le<;' 
we can stem the tide of decline that has Jll"r
<>isted ~ince 1920 th<! f rnitage of a century 
ui missionary s,1rrilice and labor seems likely 
to be dissipated. 

The \\'arid Service situation is not an 
i'olated one. :\II interest!> of thL· church an· 
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interdependent. \VhateYer affects one af
fects all. They nse and iail together. 'vVe 
registered the largest membership gains in 
our history when we registered the largest 
giving to Foreign and Home Missions. It 
is likewise true that since our missionary 
income heo;m to decrease our memhership b 

gains hnve begun to dwindle. Our net in
~Tease in church membership, at home and 
nhroad, in 1928 was less than twenty thou
~an<l, and last year ( 1929) our membership 
"howed a net lo:,s of 56,000. \VheneYer and 
wherever we cease our efforts in behalf of 
others our efforts in behalf of ourselve' 
:.how diminishing returns. \\'e cannot pros
per at home if we neglect our responsibili
ties abroad. 

A Chaotic World--The deep tragedy in 
these repeated retreats is that they are tak
ing place at a tune when the world demands 
an aggressive Christian advance. The 
\ \' orl<l \ \'ar shattered systems and civiliza
tions that were centuries old without putting 
anything worth whiic in their places. Pco
pl<'' were a1rak<'necl that had slept for cen
turie:,. Haces and nations were cut loo;e 
from moorings that had held them fast for 
ages; and they are pretty much adrift to-day 
without chart. compass, or rudder. 

China's millions are struggling to break 
the shackles of the past and are striving to 
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find their way to a new freedom. A new 
civilization is being born on the shores of the 
far Pacific. Four hundred millions of Chi
nese, confused, chaotic, uncertain of their 
direction and end, conscious only of their 
power and irresistible impulse to find free
dom and Ii fe are awake, but blind. 

India's 
Gandhi. 
incident. 

masses are on the march with 
Political independence is only an 
It is but the manifestation of a 

desire and a purpose to seek and find some
thing vastly bigger and grander than an 
empire of politics and things. India's soul 
is awake. Her spirit is on the move search
ing for that higher something that shall 
bring her people that final rebirth of life 
that finds its completeness in God ahne. 

Russia, drugged and decadent for a thou
sand years, the helpless victim of a brutal 
and corrupt monarchy and a cringing and 
superstitious church, has broken from every 
tie that bound it to its past. It has not found 
itself, but it will. Sovietism is not the final 
word for one hundred and fifty millions of 
people intoxicated with a new wine that has 
gone to their heads hut has not affected their 
hearts. Russia's instincts and desires are 
fundamentally sound, but Russia must have 
guidance and help if it is to find the way to 
its larger de,tiny. 
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Europe is lmnkrupt and broken. Four 
and one hali years oi the bloodiest catas
trophe that ever afflicte<I mankind have left 
hrr in poverty of spirit as well as wealth. 
The loss of ten millions of her finest Jives. 
laid low by the assassin of war, has im
poverished her spirit and nearly destroyed 
her soul. 

In Africa it is still night. 

Never since Christ was born was there 
~uch a hunger and thirst after his Kingdom 
as to-day. The world is groping blindly 
after light and life. "O, that I knew where 
I might find him" is still the heart-cry of 
mankind after God. It is the greatest hour 
for a Christian advance since Christ was 
glorified. 1f the Church fails to push 
through the open doors that are everywhere 
hidding us enter in it will miss the most 
wonderful opportunity for Christian con
quest since Pentecost was given. 

The present atmosphere of complacency 
in the church must he changed. A new 
morale mmt be created. !\othing will con
trilmte !->O much to this as a fresh adventure. 
Xothing will deotroy the ;pirit of "defeat
i~m" that is upon us and restore the spiritual 
morale of the church like a smashing vic
tory. It was Foch's famous message at the 
:\Iarne, "My left is hent hack, my right has 
given way, my center is ~hattered; I have 
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ordered an a<lvatKe on all £rants" th.ai 
c.:lia11ge<l <ldeat into vidui y and »ave<l 

France and the Allied cause. 
It is not a time for dirges. Funeral 

marches have no place in the ongoing move
ments of the kingdom of God. We cannot 
escape our responsibilities by hiding behind 
imaginary difficulties. We must come out 
into the open and go forward. The mission
aries-our respresentatives on the fighting 
front-have sacrificed enough. They haw• 
i.truggled too long against cuts they could 
not escape. They must not be abandoned. 
They must be supported to the last dollar 
and the last man required for victory. 
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~!' Qebgar 1Slakt 
Corresponding f'<'<'r~tary 

or the Board or ~undav ~"hools or the 
:\lethodist Episropal Churdt 
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~t jf inanrial l\tsource.5 of ,;ietbobism 

A Day of Big Things 

T HE most impressive thing about the Cente
nary is the size of it. Eighty millions for 

missions Jooks like a staggering task to a church 
that has never thought of missions except in 
nickels and dimes and pennies. This is a day of 
big things. 

The Young Men's Christian Association that 
formerly thought and acted in terms of thousands 
is now projecting its plans in terms of millions. 
The Red Cross, once satisfied with an income of 
$100,000 is asking. for $100,000,000, and getting 
it. \Vhen a certain American congress first ap
propriated a billion dollars for the expenses of the 
government the partisan prcss cried out in deri
sion and dubbed it the "billion dollar Congress." 
Tht' last session of the prt'St'nt congress appro
priated not one but thirty-five billions to make 
war on the Hun, and nobody scoffed and nobody 
complained; ev<.'rybody thanked God for a pro
gram like that. \Vhen the nation is mobilizing 
its last man and its last dollar to make the world 
saft- for democracy, Methodism can do no less than 
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mobilize its last man and its last dollar to iuake 
dt>moC'raC'y safe for the world. The program of 
tl1<• Church must match the program of the nation 
or the Church must saC'rific<> its moral l<>adership'. 

A Staggering Task 
J 1:, th<> C'cntenar;v is ask~ng for a ~tagg<>ring sum it 

is bt>ca!1se tht> church 1s up agamst a staggering 
task. '' h~n I _renw1nber that though it is nine
teen cc~1tl!r1es suwe Jesus gave His command to 
mak<> d1sc1ples of all nations, on<>-half of the world 
has !1ot ,p•t «:>Ven ht•ard His name, that the forces 
of rig~teousness an.d justice for wliich He Jivl·<l 
and died are fightmg for th<:>ir li\'<'S with tht•ir 
baC'ks to th<> wall, that th<> C'roakC'rs are C'rYin" 
tha~ c:hristianit;\· has failt>d and tilt' timi<f ar~ 
begmnmg to fear--wlwn I rem<:>mber all this and 
see. wh'.lt tlw churd~ !s. fronting of opportunity, 
o.bhgatwn and poss1b1hty, I marvel not at thi· 
size. of the CC'nt<'nary, but at the n10<lt>sty of its 
askmgs. 

~'his is ll<;>t a. day for small things. "Onl.v 
n.1axuuu~ns \nil wm the war." 1\ldhodism mi•st 
tight.en its belt an<l s<'t ilst>lf to a task that will 
test its r<:sou1Tt's to the limit. \Yhen wt• ask our 
hoys to ~n·<:> tlwir li\'Ps tu fr1•1• thC' world, WC' mu,,t 
not h~·,,1ta~<', :di:n th1•y ask us to go broki· tu 
s.av<> 1.t. 1 his 1s ~<?t a .timt> to whimp1•r OYl'r 
finan<'ml i;iattC'rs .. l h<> gift of a dollar is might,. 
small bt•s1de the gift of a lift•. \Ve nrnst niaft·;, 
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the sacrifices of our sons or be unworthy of them. 
The Centenary is simply a superb challenge to 
the Church to undertake a task commensurate 
with the world's needs. 

The thing that makes the Centenary asking 
loom so large is that it is so far beyond what 
we are now doing. Sixteen millions a year for 
missions is five timrs what our church is raising 
for all of the connectional boards, and four times 
what we are doing if we include the womt•n's 
societies. 

Our Present Giving 

OUR present giving is not the measure of our 
ability, but the measure of our interest. To 

think otherwise would be to put l\1ethodism to 
Ponfusion and shamr. After one hundred years 
of n1issionary organization and propaganda the 
:\ldhodist Episcopal Church is giving onlv sev
(•nty-01w Pents per capita per y(•ar for a'II our 
apportioned hen1·volences of the Chureh. Only 
about one-fifth of our ehnrC'hes are giving as 
mu<'h as two eents a w<:>t'k p<>r men1l.wr to all our 
com1<>etional C'aUsl's. Out of our nt>arly 1,700 
charges only 7!~ gave as much as a 1wnny a day 
per llH'mber; only 27 gave a <lime a wePk; onl,\· 
Hi gave 50 cents a month, and not a single charg1· 
in the entire church gave 25 cents a week per 
rnt'mber for the total work of Uic church as rep
rt•sen ted by our bene\·olent hoards at honw and 
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abroad. l\fethodism is not impoverishing itself 
by its efforts to establish the universal reign of 
Christ. 

A friend of mine found an Iowa farmer worth 
three quarters of a million dollars, in good and 
regular standing in the l\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church, who was contenting himself with a gift 
of $25 a year for tJ1e current exp<>nsf's of his local 
church and $10 a year for world benevolences. 
The Centenary, or some oilier good cause, will 
have to relieve such a brother of 11is mon<>y, or 
he is likely to lose his soul. It i1< th<' f1111C'f ion 
of the Centenary to save lllPJJ. 

Another friend found a church that was spend
ing a quart<>r of a million dollars on a building 
Pnterprise for itself, but out of its memlwrship of 
more tlian tw<•lvt-' hundred, more than nine hun
dred W<>re not giving so mud1 as a 1wnny to sa\'<' 
the world outside of th<·ir own ('OJ!lnrnnitv. 

In the light of such facts, what is th~ us1' of 
singing, "l\ly all is 011 th<' ultar, I am waiting 
for the fire''? The truth is, tlwt aft1'r ninde<'n 
hundred )'Pars tlw program of Jesus has not bt><'ll 
taken seriously by His follow1'rs. It is simplt> 
moC'kery to talk of eonst>l'ration to God in tJ1e 
face of such a record. Th<' d1urd1 mu;,t t>ither 
give up its little "l\It> and my son Jol111" poli<·:.· 
and sl'ttle to a task <·ommPnsura te with its com
mission and its resources, or quit as a world 
force and shrivel to the level of a second-class 
enterprise. 
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The Centenary is not so gigantic when you 

individualize its responsibility. The l\Iethodist 
Episcopal Church raised for all purposes last 
year approximately $50,000,000. This amount 
included $3,000,000 of the present Centenary ask
ing. To the larger amount we must add $13,-
000,000 and ask the Church to raise sixty-three 
instead of fifty million a year for all of its work 
at home and abroad. This simply mt'ans that. 
where an individual is now giving a nickel, we 
must ask him to give 6,Y.i cents for the whole 
task of l\fethodism. This is not the appalling 
int'reasl' that some of us have thought it to be. 

Consider the Copper 

L ET me put the matter in another form. 
Suppos<> we 1nake ti](' smallest coin of the realm 

-a common ernt- -a plain, old-fashioned copper
our standard, and lift the l('Vel of our giving to 
an averag<' of an ordinary penny a day per mem
ber. Tl1e rPsult would he within a million dollars 
of what the Centenary is asking. 

Suppose we could raise our standard to thr 
price of the d1t'a1wst movie--nobod:.· is too poor 
to support the movi<·s at least once a werk -
suppose we could lift the level of our giving to a 
dimr a week per mt'mb<>r-we could put the 
Centenary ov<>r the top with twrnty n1illion dol
lars to spare for good measure in five years. Just 
as soon as you begin to bring the Centenary 
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down to the peoplt' and individualizf' it thf' 
amount required is so small that one is aimost 
ashamro to state it in its lowC'st tt>rms. 

The Wealth of Methodism 
BUT, sonw one sa~·s, J\Iethodism is not a rich 

church. Neither is it a poor one. \Ve have 
the rich and we have tlw poor, but on the whole 
our people. art• ne!ther ~i<"h nor poor. They are 
the grC'at mdustrml nuddle class, whif"h consti
tutPs the backbone of America and th<' backbone 
of .<'vPry otJwr first-class country. I havP in
qmred of bankers, pastors, distriet superintend
en!s, and others, concerning tlw wealth of J\lf'th
od1sts, and I have yt>t to find one who does not 
plac~ the pt>r capita wealth of l\IE>thodism as high 
or higher than the pE>r capita wealth of the nation. 
If we may assume this not unreasonablE> standard 
for our people, then the wf"alth of our own 1\f Pth
odist PonstituE>nC'~' in the United States is not lt>ss 
than $25,0~~.000,000, and is inC'reasing at thC' 
rate ?f a b1lhon dollars a ~·ear. \omparf'd with 
suC'h 1mmf'nse rf'sources th<' Centf"nar~· asking for 
the world work of the Chur<'h of Christ is a mere 
bagatelle and nothing more. 

If we assume that tht> average annual incomp 
of our l\fethodi~t constitut>nc.v is as high as the 
average annual mcome of the countrv as a whole 
!-hen our Methodist <'Onstituency h'as a year!): 
mrome of four and a half billions of dollars to 
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spend upon themselvt>s and others. Suppose thP 
people called Methodists were to tithe their in
comt>, which is 50 per cent lt>ss than the amount 
which the government exempts for benevolent 
work-the money that our people would then 
set aside for the cause of God on this basis would 
bt> nine times greater than the present total 
giving of our people for all causes, and twentv
eight tinws what ilie Centenary is asking for 1nis
sionary work at home and abroad. J\Iethodism 
has the ability to put the Centenary over the 
top. It only lacks the will to do it, and, thank 
God. that is rapidly coming. 

A certain two-point charge in the Central 
\\'est was living at a poor dying rate. One point 
was raising $760 and the other $240 for the sup
port of l\lethodist pr<.'aching. Tl1e former was a 
fair!~· prospt>rous farming community, the latter 
was a sand lot, so small that you could pass 
!hrough it without diseov<.'ring that you were in 
it. Th<> pt>opk• wt>re without vision or t>nlt>r
prist•. Tlwy were disheart<>ned and discouraged. 
Tht>~· wanted to give up tlwir work. But onP 
farmer with n10re insight and energy than the 
otht>rs s<'nt to the Bureau of Stewardship at 
Chicago for twelve copies of "A Man and His 
::\loney" aud all the free literature that they 
would send 11im. He sold the books to those 
who would buy, and loaned the rPmaindt>r to 
those wl10 would borrow. The literature he 
gave away to tJ10se who would take it. He be
gan to preach am! to practice tithing. Twent~· 
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families followed his example and everything 
began to improve. 

At the end of the year the first point was 
paying $1,250 for the full-time service of a pastor, 
all bills were paid and they had a surplus of 
$3,000 in their treasury for repairs on the church. 
The second point was paying $1,000 and house 
for the full-time services of their pastor and they 
were c-xperiencing the great<>st prosperity in their 
history. \Vhat was done tlwre can be done else
where. It is not a matter of wealth, but of will
ingness, upon which the success of the Centenary 
depPnds. \Ye have the former: it is the latter 
that wc lack and n1ust create. 

The Centenary and the War 

SOA1E say the time is inopportune for the Cen
tc-nary. Th<>;v say, "We are at war and our 

first duty is to win the war; ev<"rything must bt> 
subordinatt'd to that.'' \Ve agree that our first 
business is to win the war and to win it so de
eisivdy that our enemy ean nevi>r menace th<> 
peace of the world again. And, please God, we 
are going to do it, if it takc-s tlw last man and the 
last dollar we possess. Having put our hand to 
the plough, Anwrica will not turn baek until the 
Hun is beaten to his knees and shorn of his power 
to threaten the pc-ace and security of his neigh
bors again. 

Thank God, Methodism is no slacker. '\\'t> 
10 
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are ready to bear our full share of the burdens of 
the war, and I think we are doing it. Up to tht' 
close of the first draft the Sunday Schools alone 
of our denomination had sent 215,000 men into 
the service of the nation. With one exception 
this is the largest single contribution to the war 
made by any institution or organization. With 
less than four per cent of the population of the 
country we have sent out of our ranks ten per 
cent of all the men in the army and navy, or 
two and one-half times our quota. Let there be 
no mistake in this matter--the Church that sent 
mort' men into the field, more nurses to the hos
pitals, and more prayers to heaven than any other 
during the Civil War is not going to fail the nation 
in the greatest crisis in its history. 

But while we are winning tht' war, we must 
not forget that we must also win America and 
the world to Christ, for what shall it profit if 
W<' win a hundred wars and allow the world to 
lose its soul? And yet wc ar<" in danger of doing 
pr1'cisely that. l\1any of our people have lw
come so engrossed in the war that tl1ey see noth
ing and think of nothing but the war. l\lany of 
them are letting down in their church work, and 
some arl" letting go entirely. As a r<>sult we ar1· 
in the u1idst of a slump that unless checked 
threatens to be the most disastrous in our his
tory. It is a very significant and serious thing 
that the membership increase of the church«:>s of 
the United States was 200,000 less in the first 
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~·ear of our t>ntranct> into the war than in the 
year next preceding. If this continues and the 
church conws out of the war with its mt>mbt'rship 
decreased, its strength Wt'akened, and its pro
gram lessened, its place of leadership in the moral 
life of th<> nation will ht' sacrifiC'ed and its influence 
will ht' lost. Never could the Church so little 
affor<l to curtail its program as now. 

The Need of the Nation 

I DO not speak from the standpoint of tht> 
Church alon<>; I have the welfare of the nation 

in mind as well, for what has made America what 
it is among th<> nations-what has given it its 
plaee of pre-eminence among the frt>e peoples of 
the world? Tlwrt• is only onP answer to tht>st• 
questions and that can be given bPst in the words 
of De Tocqueville. After that distingnisht•d 
French statesman lia<l ma<l<> his inn·stigation of 
AmE>riean institutions an<l was making his report 
to thE> .Frend1 SPnafr hP said: "Sirs, I went at 
your biddin~. I as<'ended their mountains, I 
went down their valle~·s, I passed along thPir 
thoronghfan•s of tradt>, I entered t11eir commer
<·ial markets, their legislativt• halls and their 
judueial ('Ourts. I searched t>Ver\·wht>re in vain 
until I entered the church. It ~·as there, sirs, 
~~ I list<;'ne? to the soul-t>levating and soul-equal-
1zmg prmc1ples of the Gospd of Christ as thev 
fell from Sabbath to Sabbath upon the ears ~f 
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the waiting multitudes, that I learned why 
America is great and free, and why France is a 
slan·." The secret of America's success was 
never so finely stated as by De Tocqueville. 
For say what you will of other forces, it is the 
influence of the Church of Christ that has made 
America tJ1e great, proud, frt>e nation that she is 
today. 

21\ev<'r was there a time when, for the nation's 
sake', tl1<' influC'nce of the Church of Christ needed 
to bt· mort· outstanding and powerful than now. 
If thP Church WPakt'ns in this critical hour, she 
will strike a dC'adlier blow to our nation's future 
than the Huns C'ould inflict in a hundred years. 
I do not wonder that Gen<>ral BJ·ng of the famous 
English third army should say to Bishop J\fcCon
n<>ll, "See to it that tlw Church shall not fail." 

If ::\fethodism <'VPr needed a great outstanding 
('hal!t·ngt> to stir thP Clrnrd1 to its dt>pths, to Pnlist 
its r<·sources to the limit, to move it to some 
great and adequate undertaking for its Lord, it 
needs it now. Bisl1op Oldham has a fine way of 
saying that "the hand of God is frpqut>ntly seen 
in the SJ'nel1ronizing of events." If ever there 
was a movement that bore th<> marks of Provi
dence, it is that movement that promises to 
shake the Church out of its old-time littleness and 
thrust it out with all its divinely given strengtJ1 
at the very time that the world needs as nevt>r 
before the great outstanding ministr;\' of th<> Gos
pel. The n1ort• one studies the net>ds of the 
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hour, the more he becomes convinced that in
stead of being inopportune the Centena17 was 
born o{ God for a time like this. 

Financially Opportune 

T HE time is financially opportune for the 
Centenary. Never was wealth piling up so 

fast as now. The countr;y is simply fat with pros
perity. 'Ve added 8,000 names to America's list 
of millionaires last year. The number of people 
pa~·ing an income tax on $100,000 or more has 
multiplied four times in the last tl1ree yeara; the 
number paying a tax on $1,000,000 or more has 
multiplied eight times during the same p<'riod. 

'YhC'n the pr<>s<'nt income tax law was enaetC'd 
it was estimat<'d by the expC'rts Uiat it would 
\'idd an annual rcvC'nuc of two and one-half bil
iions. \\'hen th<' rPturns were in it was foun<l 
that so gr<'at had bPcn th<' prospt'rity of the coun
try that th<' income was thirty p<>r <'t'nt ah<'ad of 
the niost optimistic estimates. 

Our prospt'rit;v has not been eonfined to a 
favored few. All classes liaYe bt'nefited by it. 
One of the largest corporations in the country has 
doubled the wages of its laborers in the last two 
years. Other enterpris<'s have don<' the same. 
The present income of the common people would 
make the near-rich of form£>r days green witl1 
envy. 
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If you want an unmistakable evidence of the 
prosperity of the common people study their 
amusements. The fact that three niovie actors, 
who draw their support from the masses, listed 
incomes in excess of a million dollars each last 
year is pretty conclusive evidence that the 
rank and file of the people are passing through 
the most prosperous period of their history. 

The fact that more than seventeen million 
people subscribed to the last Liberty Loan, and 
more than fortv-seven million subscribed to the 
Red Cross fund, shows beyond a doubt that th<' 
prosperity of the country is distributed among all 
<·lasses. Money is plt'ntiful, and money is 
t•veryw here. 

America on the Giving Hand 

T HE best of it is that the people are not hoard
ing tlwir gains. A1neriea is on the giving 

hand. \\'lwn the Y. 1\1. C. A. aske<l for thrPP 
million <lollars we gave it fiv<'; when it ask<>d for 
thirty-five million W<' hav<' it fifty-two, and w}H'n 
it a:,ks for one hun<lred million in Nov<'mber it 
will get it and mort>. Tlw R<><l Cross asked for 
a hundred million dollars and we gave it one 
hundred and twt•nty millions. It eame back for 
one lmn<lred million n1ore and WC' gave it that 
and seventy millions a<lditional for good nwasurt'. 

\\'h£>11 th<> governn1Pnt asked for two billion 
I.~ 
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we gave it three; when it asked for three we gavt-' 
it four; when it asked for four we gave it fivf". 
and wllf"n it asks for six in Septembt"r we shall 
give it eight, and n1ore if needed. 

The prople are not restricting their gifts to 
patriotic enterprises alone. Evf"lj' good caust-' 
gets a genProus ht'aring. The regular benevo
lt>nres of the ~lethodist Episcopal Church in
rreast>d by $600,000 last ~-ear without any special 
effort in thdr bd1alf. Since 1914 our churC'h 
membersl1ip has incrf"ast>d b~· eight per c<>nt, hut 
our ben<>volenres have incrrasrd b~· tliirty p1·r 
rent in the same period. 

In 1912 tht" Board of Confert>nce Claimants 
asked the Church for five million dollars for the 
retir('d preaeht>rs, and more than fourte('n million 
have been subscribed to date. The Board of 
J<:ducation asked for kn million dollars for our 
t'ducational institutions and closed tl1cir earn
paign with twt'nfy-eight millions to tlwir en•dit. 

"Ask and ~-<· shall ri>ct'iv.-; se<'k and ~-c llhall 
find; knoek and it shall be opent'd unto you" i~ 
tlw spirit of tl1<' liour, an<l no worthy <·au8t' i,, 
turni:>d awa~· 1 mpt~· handt'd toda~·. 

The Spirit of Sacrifice 

T HE people are uot giving out of their aLund
anc·e nwrdy. Their otft•rings are cuttinl:(' to 

the quick. Somehow the spirit of tht> rross Sl'Pm~ 
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to have touched the heart of America. TJ1e spirit 
of sacrifice is everywhere. During the last 
Libt>rty Loan an old lady in Maine sent one hun
dred dollars to a Boston banker saying, "It is all 
I have. I had saved it for my burial, hut the 
government ~eeds the money ~ore t~an I. Take 
it. M;\' b11r1al may care for itself. That rt>p
resents the spirit of A1nt"rica to<la~·. 

But it is not onl~· a matter of mon<'y. The 
pt'<>ple are off Pring up thcir most prict"lcss trt>as
ures without a murmur. I saw a young sergeant 
fake his farewell of his mother on a dt>pot plat
forn1 in an eastern city a few weeks ago just 
lwfore his dt>parturt> for the fighting front over
seas. As the train came in to bear him awa.'' ht> 
buried his bovish fa('e on his mother's bosom for 
a parting be~edietion. \Vith lips. set and face 
transfigured and e;.·es suffused with glor~·, she 
gan~ him a parting kiss and said: "Good-byt>
Go<l bless you, son," and sh(' gave tlw most 
pricelt•ss gift she posst>s~t"<l ~~ tlw g1n:ernmi>nt 
without a tear. Scenes hkc tJ11s art• takmg pla<'e 
evcrvwh<'r<'. It is an hour the like of whi<'h 
Am~rira npn•r saw but once bt•forc. 

But this is not all. The saerifi('es of the 
fathers and mothers of the nation are mor1· than 
matelwd bv tht' saerifict•s of tlu·ir sons. :\'1•arl,v 
thrt•t• year.s'ago I sat at dinner with a distinguished 
Canadian clergyman. As we talked togt•lht•r of 
th<' war, ht• said: "I have a son at the front to
night. \\'hen the call eame for men ht• was ont' 
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of the first to volunteer, and his regiment was 
one of the first to be summoned overseas. \Vhen 
the transport came to bear the troops away the 
accommodations were not sufficient to provide 
for the entire regiment and the authorities decided 
that the soldiers should draw lots as to who should 
go and who should remain at home. They took 
as man,\" slips of paper as there were soldiers in 
the regiment and marked a cross on as many slips 
as they had accommodations for men on the troop 
ship. Putting all of the slips, blanks and crosses 
into a receptaclc, they ordered the lads to draw . 

. Those who drew a cross were to go; those who 
drew a blank were to stay at home. It fell to 
my son," said he, "to be the first to draw, and 
he drew a cross. \YhPn he came home at night 
h<• said to n1e 'Futlwr, I never pra,\·ed for any
thing so in 111y life as I prayed today that I might 
draw a cross.' " That is not only the spirit of 
Canada, that is the spirit of all America today. 
Men an• rt>ady to give themselves and all they 
possPss to an,\' cause that is big enough to ('hal
Ienge them. 

The Centt>nary may look large to somf'; the 
task ahf'ad may set•m a staggering one, but in 
the very audacity of its size lies the power of its 
appeal. Thank God, that at last 1\Iethodism is 
to undertake a task commensurate with its 
resources and its divine mission. 
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A Day of Big Things 

T HE most impressive thing about the Cente
nary is the size of it. Eighty millions for 

missions looks like a staggering task to a church 
that has never thought of missions except in 
nickels and dimes and pennies. This is a day of 
big things. 

The Young Men's Christian Association that 
fonnerly thought and aeted in terms of thousands 
is now projecting its plans in terms of millions. 
The Red Cross, once satisfied with an income of 
$100,000 is asking for $100,000,000, and getting 
it. When a certain American congress first ap
propriated a billion dollars for the expenses of the 
government the partisan press cried out in deri
sion and dubbed it the "billion dollar Congress." 
The last session of the present congress appro
priated not one but thirty-five billions to make 
war on the Hun, and nobody scoffed and nobody 
complained; everybody thanked God for a pro
gram like that. \Vhen the nation is mobilizing 
its last man and its last dollar to make the world 
safe for democracy, Methodism can do no less than 
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mobilize its last man and its last dollar to n1ake 
democracv safe for the world. The program of 
thcChur~h must match tht> program of the nation, 
or the Church must sacrifice its moral lt>adt>rship. 

A Staggering Task 

I F th<' CC'nknary is asking for a staggering smn it 
is beC'ause th<' churd1 is up against a staggering 

task. Vl'hen I rt'memlH'r that though it is nine
tft'n CC'nturies sin<'e Jt>sus gave Bis command to 
make disriples of all nations, one-half of the world 
has not Vt't evt"n ht>ard His nnmt', that the forct>s 
of righteousnt>ss and justice for which He lived 
and dit>d are fighting for their livt's with tht>ir 
backs to the wall, that tht• croakers are crying 
that Christianitv has failed and tlw timid are 
beginning to feai·-wht>n I renwmber all this and 
see what the ehurd1 is fronting of opportunity, 
obligation and possibilit.v, I marvel not at t~1e 
size of thr (' entenar;v, but at the modC'sty u f its 
askings. 

Tliis is not a day for small things. ''Only 
maximums will win th<' war." l\lethodism must 
ti<rht<'n its bdt and ;,et itst>lf to a task that will 
tt~t its r1·sourees to the limit. \Vht>n we ask our 
bo~·s to gin· their livPs to frpe the world, we must 
not hesita!t' when thev a;,k us to go broke to 
sa\'t• it. This is not· a tinie to whimper over 
financial mattPrs. The gift of a dollar is mighty 
;,mall beside the gift of a life. \Ve must match 
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th<' sacrifices of our sons or be unworthy of them. 
The Centenary is simply a superb challenge to 
the Church to undertake a task commensurate 
with the world's needs. 

The thing that makes the Centenary asking 
loom so large is that it is so far beyond what 
we are now doing. Sixteen millions a _yea~ for 
1nissions is fivt> tinws what our chureh 1s ra1.smg 
for all of the connectional boards, and four tunes 
what we arC' doing if we include the women's 
societies. 

Our Present Giving 

O UR present giving is not the m~asure of our 
ability, but the measure of our 1nteres~. To 

think otherwise' would be to put l\fethod1s111 to 
eonfusion and shame. After one hundred years 
of missionarv organization and propaganda the 
:\It>thodist Episcopal Church is giving only sev
t•ntv-ont> cents pt•r capita per year for all our 
ap1;ortioned benevolt·nees of the Chu rel~. . Only 
ab•rnt one-fifth of our ehurches are g1vmg as 
murh as two eents a wet•k pt•r llll'mber to all our 
1·m111ectional <'a uses. Out of our 111•arly I. 700 
charg<>s only 7:3 gave as much :is a 1wnny a Jay 
pt•r nwmh<>r: only "l.7 gave a dm1e a W<·ek; ouly 
It> gan• 50 c•t•nts a month, and not a single eharge 
in the t'ntire ehurch gavt• ~J <'l'llts a week pt•r 
nwmlwr for the total work of the ehurch as rep
resl'n!ed bv our benevolent boards at home and 
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abroad. Methodism is not irnpoverishing itself 
by its efforts to establish the universal reign of 
Christ. 

A frit'nd of mine found an Iowa farmer worth 
three quarters of a million dollars, in good and 
regular standing in the l\1ethodist Episcopal 
Church, who was rontenting himself with a gift 
of $25 a year for tbe eurrent expenses of his lol'al 
churl'h and $10 a year for world benevolences. 
The Centenary, or some other good cause, will 
have to relieve such a brother of his money, or 
he is likely to lose his soul. It is tbe function 
of the Centenary to save men. 

Another friend found a church tbat was spend
ing a quartt>r of a million dollars on a building 
enterprise for itself, but out of its membership of 
more tban twt'lVt' hundred, more than nine hun
drffi Wt're not giving so mul'h as a pt>nny to save 
tht> world outside of tbt'ir own community. 

In tht> light of such facts, what is th~~ use of 
singing. "l\1y all is on tbe altar, I a1n waiting 
for the fire"? The trutb is, tbat aftt·r nineteen 
hundrro ~·ears the program of Jesus has not bet'n 
takt>n seriously by His followt·rs. It is simple 
mockery to talk of c'Onst-("ration to God in the 
face of such a record. The church must either 
give up its little "Me and my son John" polil'y 
and settle to a task commensurate witb its com
mission and its resources, or quit a.s a world 
force and shrivel to the level of a se<.'Ond-class 
enterprise. 
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The Centenary is not so gigantic when you 
iJ.?<ljvidualize its rt'sponsibility. Tht:> :\It•thodist 
Episcopal Church raist>d for all purposrs last 
year approximately $50,000,000. This amount 
ineluclro $3.000,000 of tht• prt>sent Ct•nlt•nary ask
ing. To the larger an1ount we must add $I~J.
OOO,OOO and ask tht• Church to rais\' sixtv-t.hree 
inst<'ad of fiftv million a v1·ar for all of it:-; work 
al home and ·ahroa<l. This simpl~· llH'ans that 
wlwre an individual is now giving a nif'kel. we 
must ask him to giv<' 6J4 l't:'nts for the whole 
!ask of ~Ietho<lism. This is not the appalling 
mcrease that some of us have thought it to be. 

Consider the Copper 

LET 1ne put the niatler in a not lwr form. 
Suppo;.e we make the sn1allt·st eoin of the realrn 

-a eommon et•nt-a plain. old-fashione:>d eopper-· 
our standard. and li~t t}w l1•vd of our giving to 
an avt•ragt:> of an ordmary penn~· a da.v pt:'r nu•m
bt:'r. Tht• result would lw within a million dollar . ..; 
of what the Centt>nary is asking. 

Suppost• W« f'Ould raist:' our standard lo the 
pri<'e of the cheapt>st movil'-11obody is too poor 
to support th!' movi1•s at lt•ast onet· a week
St_1ppose we could lift tht> level of our giving to a 
dune a wet·k per member-we could put Lhe 
Centenary over the top with twenty million dol
lars to spare for good measure in five years. Just 
as soon as you begin to bring the Centt>nary 
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down to the people and individualize it, the 
amount r<'quirt'd is so small Uiat one is almost 
ashanH><) to stat(' it in its lowest tt>rms. 

The Wealth of Methodism 

Bl 1T, some On<' sa~·s, M<'tliodism is not a rich 
<·hur('h. Neitht'r is it a poor onP. \Ye have 

thf' riPh and we havt• t11E> poor, but on th<' whole 
our prople arE> n<'ither rid1 nor poor. Thl"v are 
thP gr<'at industrial middl<' <'lass, whi<'h c~nsti
tut<'s th<' backbone of AmE>ri<'a and the baekbonE> 
of . t'V<'TY other first-dass eountry. I have in
qum·d of bankers, pastors, distrid superintend
ents, and others, C'oneerning the WC'alth of l\Ietl1-
odisf s, and I have yet to find ont' who does not 
plac~ tlw per capita weal~ of l\1C't11odism as higl1 
or h1gh<'r than th<' p<'r capita WC'alth of the nation. 
If W<' may assum<' this not unre-asonable- standard 
for our prop!<', t11t'n tlw wealtli of our own l\Iet11-
0<list <'onstituen<·y in the United Stat<'s is not l<·ss 
tlian $~5.0~~.000,000, and is in<'reasing at the 
rate- <?f a b1lhon dollars a year. Compared with 
SU('h immense resour('<'S the CentE>nary asking for 
th<' world work of the Chur('h of Christ is a mt're 
hagatl"lle and nothing more. 

If Wt' assum<' tJiat tJ1<' average annual income 
of our Mt>thodi~t ronstitu<'n<',\' is as high as tl1e 
a veragP annual mronw of tlw <'ountry as a whole 
!-h<'n our :Methodist <'onstituency 11as a year!~ 
mcome of four and a half billions of dollars t~ 
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spend upon themselv<'s and others. Suppose the 
people call<'d Methodists were to tithe their in
romt>, which is 50 per cent less than the amount 
wl1ieh the government exempts for benevolent 
work-the money that our people would then 
set aside for the cause of God on this basis would 
b~ . nine times greater than the present total 
g!vmg ?f our prople for all causes, and twenty
e!ght times l'>'hat th<' CC'ntC'nary is asking for mis
s10nary work at home and abroad. Methodism 
has U1e ability to put the Centenary OV<'r the 
top. It onl.'· lacks the will to do it, and, thank 
God, that is rapidly coming. 

A certain two-point charge in the Central 
\Y<'st '~a.s living at a poor d~·ing rate. One point 
was ra1smg $76? and the. oth<'r $'?40 for the sup
p~rt of i\lethod1st preaclnng. The former was a 
fairly prosperous farming comn11mity, the latter 
was a s~nd _Jot, so .small ~.hat you could pass 
through it without d1srovermg that you we're in 
it. The people WC're ~~·it ho11t vision or t•nter
prist'. The.'· W<'re .dishearten~<l and discouraged. 
fht'y want<'d to give up tlw1r wurh.. But one 
farm1·r witl1 mort' insight and t'Iwrgy than the 
o~h.t'rs st>nt to the Bu.reau of Stt'wardship at 
( hwago for twdvt' cop1<'s of "A l\fan and His 
J\Iorwy" and all tht' frt't' literaturt> that tl1t"v 
would st•nd him. He sold the books to tl10s'e 
who would buy, and loaned tl1e remainder to 
thost' who would borrow. The literature he 
gave away to those who would take it. He be
gan to preach and to pra('tiee tithing. Twent,\· 
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families followed his example and everything 
began to in1prove. 

At the end of the ~·ear the first point was 
paying $1 ,~50 for the full-time s<>rvic>e of a pastor, 
all bills were paid and they had a surplus of 
$3,000 in their treasur~· for repairs on the church. 
The second point was paying $1,000 and houst' 
for the full-time serviC'es of thc>ir pastor and they 
were <'Xpl'rieneing the greatt'st prosperity in thPir 
history. \Yhat was do1w tlwrP <'an be done else
where. It is not a matter of wealth but of will-. ' 
mgnei;s, upon whieh the suC'ct•ss of the Centenary 
dC'p<•nds. \Ye han' the formt'r; it is the latter 
that Wt' lack and must en•ate. 

The Centenary and the \Var 

SO:\IE sa~· the time is inopportunt> for the CPn
tc>nar,\·. Tlwy Sa,\·, "\\' e ar<> at war and our 

first d1~t~· is to win tht• war; eYerything must lw 
subordmated to that." \\"e agrPe that our first 
business is to win the war and to win it so de
<-isiYel~· that our Pnem~· can nt'Vt'r menac>e tilt' 
rwa<'<' of the world again. And, please God, wt> 
are going to do it, if it takes thc> last man and the 
last dollar we posst•ss. Having put our J1and to 
tlw plough, Ameri<'a will not turn baek until tlJt> 
Hun is beat<>n to his kne<>s and shorn of bis power 
lo threa!en the pt•ac>e and security of his neigh
bors again. 

Thank God, lH«:>thodism is no slacker. ~·.,. 
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are ready to bear our full share of the burdens of 
tJ1e war, and I think we are doiing it. Up to tht> 
close of thl' first draft the Sundav Schools alon1· 
of our denomination had Sl'nt QJ.5,000 men into 
the service of the nation. \Vith ont• exception 
this is the largest single contribution to the war 
made by any institution or organization. \Vith 
less tl1a11 four per cent of the population of the 
emmtry Wt' have SPnt out of our ranks h•n per 
<'t'nt of ull the men in the army and navy, or 
two and one-half times our quota. LPt there be 
no mistake in this 1natter- -the Church that sent 
nwrP men into the field, n1ore nurses to the hos
pitals, and n1ore prayers to heaven than any other 
during the Civil \Var is not going to fail the nation 
in the greatest crisis in its histor~·. 

But while we are winning the war, we must. 
not forget that we must also win America and 
the world to Christ, for what shall it profit if 
we win a hundre<l wars and allow the world to 
lost' its soul? And ~·et we art' in danger of doing 
precisely that. l\lany of our people have ht·
co1ne so engrossed in the war that they see noth
ing and think of nothing but the war. Many of 
them are letting down in their church work, and 
so1ne arc> letting go t•ntirely. As a result we art• 
in the midst of a slump that unless checked 
threatens to bC' the rnost disastrous in our his
tory. It is a very significant and serious thing 
that the men1bersbip increase of the churches of 
the United States was 200,000 less in the first 
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>"f•ar of our <'ntrant?e into the war than in the 
Y''ar next pr<'cf'<ling. If this contimu•s and thr 
1·hurd1 comt·s out of the war with its mPrnbC'rship 
decreased. its stre-ngth WC'akened, and its pro
gran1 lessened, its place of leadership in the moral 
lift> of tlw nation will he sacrificed and its influence 
will be lost. N ev<>r rould the Church so little 
:1fford to 1·urfail its program as now. 

The Need of the Nation 

J 1)0 not sp<'ak from the standpoint of the 
( 'lrnreh alonr; I liavr the wPlfare of the nation 

in 1nind as well, for what has made Amt>rica what 
it is among tht> nations--what has givt>n it its 
plact' of pre-t>mint'nct> among the fr<'f' pt>opl<'s of 
tJ1p world? Th<>r<· is only one answt>r to tht>se 
quPstions and tJiat <"an he givt·n bt•st in the words 
of D<:> To1·q11t"villt>. After tl1at distingnishffi 
Frt'n<·h statesman had made his invt>stigation of 
Anwric·an institutions and was making his report 
to tJ1p French S1'nat<• lw sai<l: "Sirs, I went at 
your hidding. I ascendt>d tht>ir mountains, I 
went down tlwir valleys. I passt>d along their 
thoroughfares of trade-, I Pnter<'d tht>ir eonnner-
1·ial markets, t11eir l<'gislative halls and tlwir 
judueial eourts. I SParrhed evervwhert> in vain 
until I <'nterC'd the church. lt ~·as tlwre, sirs. 
as I listenro to the soul-e-l<"vating and soul-equal
izing principle-s of thP Gospel of Christ as tht>v 
r .. 11 from SaLLat11 to Sabbath upon tlie ears ~f 
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the waiting multitudes, that ] learned why 
America is great and free, and why France is a 
slave." The secret of America's success was 
never so finely stated as by J)e Tocque-ville_ 
For say what you will of othf"r forces, it is the 
influence of the Church of Christ that has made 
Amt'rica the grt'at, proud, frt'f" nation that she is 
toda~·. 

Nt'n'r was tht'rC' a time when, for the nation's 
sakt', tht' influence of the Church of Christ needffi 
to hP more outstanding and powerful than now. 
If the Church weakens in this critical hour, she 
will strike a deadlier blow to our nation's future 
than t11e Huns could inflict in a l1undred years_ 
I do not wonder tliat General B.vng of tl1e famous 
English third army should sa~· to Bishop McCon
ndl, "See to it that the Church shall not fail." 

If l\fdhodism evC'r nec>ded a great outstanding 
1·hallcngP to stir the Church to its depths, to Pnlist 
its rPSOllr('PS to tlw limit, to lllOVt' it to sonw 
g-r1•at and adequate undertaking for its Lord, it 
JH'eds it now. Bishop Oldham has a fine way of 
sayiug that "the hand of God is frequently set>n 
in the synchronizing of evt•nts." If ever thPr<' 
was a movPment tliat bore the marks of Provi
dence, it is that movPm<"nt that promises to 
shake the Chureh out of its old-timt> littl<:>ness and 
thrust it out witli all its divint>ly givt>n strength 
at tJ1e verJ· tinw that tl1e world needs as nevC'r 
before t11e great outstanding ministry of tl1e Gos
pel. The more one studies the needs of the 
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hour, the morf' ht> beconws ronvin<'ed that in
sft>ad of ht>ing inopportunt' th<' <'<'ntenary was 
horn of God for a timP likt• this. 

Financially Opportune 

THE tinw is financially opportune for tlu· 
C'entenar\". ;\e\"t'r was wt•alth piling up so 

fast as now. ·Th<> <>ountry is simply fat with pros· 
p1•rity. \\"p add<>d 8,000 nanws to Am1•ri1·a 's li . ..,J 
of millionaires last Year. The numbt>r of pt'Oplt> 
pa;ving an income tax on $100,000 or mor<· has 
multiplied four timt•s in the last thrt•e y<>ars; th1· 
number pa~·ing a tax on $1,000,000 or more has 
multiplied eight times during tht• sanw pt>rio<l. 

\\'Jwn the present in<·onu• tax law was Plladt'<l 
it was t•stimatt•d hv tht> <>xperts that it would 
Yit'ld an annual rey;•nue of two and one-half bil
iion;;. \\'ht>n tht> rdurns w<>rt' in it was found 
that ~o gr<>at had 0<'<'11 th1• pros1writ~· of th(' 1·01111-
tr~· that tht• income was thirt~· JH•r c·ent aht·ad of 
the most optimistic <>stimat(•s. 

Our prosperity has not ht'\'ll eonfined to. a 
favort'd few. All classes ha;·p bent'fitt'd by It. 
One of tht• largest ('Orporations in the <'ountry has 
doubled the wag<>s of its laborers in the last two 
.vt>ars. Otht>r enterprises ha\"t' done the samt'. 
The present income of the rommon people would 
make the near-rich of former days green with 
envy. 
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If you want an unmistakable evidence of ~e 
prosperity of the common people stu.dy their 
amusements. The fact that three 1nov1e actors, 
who draw their support from the masses, listed 
inromt"s in excess of a million dollars each last 
year is pretty conclusive evidence that the 
rank and file of the people are passing through 
the most prosperous period of their history. 

The fact that more than seventeen million 
prople suhsf'ribed to the last Liberty Loan, and 
more than forty-seven million subscribed to the 
Red Cross fund, shows beyond a doubt that the 
prosperity of the co?ntry is ?istributed among a~I 
classes. Money 1s plentiful, and money 1s 
t>verywhere. 

America on the Giving Hand 

T HE best of it is that the peo1;>le are not h?a!d
ing their gains. America 1s on the g1vmg 

hand. ""hen the Y. M. C. A. asked for three 
million dollars we gave it five; when it asked for 
thirty-five million we have ~t. _fifty_-two, and whe_n 
it asks for one hundred m1lhon m November 1t 
will get it and more. The Red Cross ask~d for 
a hundred million dollars and we gave 1t one 
hundred and twenty millions. It <>aine back for 
one hundred n1illion n1ore and we gave it that 
and seventy millions additional for good measure. 

Whm the government asked for two billion 
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we gave it three; when it asked for three we gave 
it four; when it asked for four we gave it five. 
and when it asks for six in September we shall 
giv<" it eight, and n1ore if needed. 

The people are not rl'stricting t11eir gifts to 
patriotic enterprises alone. Every goo<l caust> 
gets a generous hearing. Tht> regular benevo
lt>nces of the l\lethodist ]·~piscopal Church in
creast>d by $600,000 last ~·<'ar without any special 
effort in their behalf. Sinf'e 1914 our church 
men1bership has incr<>ased h~· eight per cent, but 
our b<'nevolences l1an• in('reasPd by thirty J>l'r 
et•n t in the same period. 

In 1912 the Board of Confer<'nce Claimants 
asked the Church for fi\'e million dollars for the 
retirt'd preaclH'rs, and lllore than fourtet·n million 
have bef'n subscribed to date. The Board of 
Edueation askf'd fur tt'n million dollars fur our 
edu('ational institutions and dost>d tlwir ('am
paign with twent~·-eight millions tu their credit. 

"Ask and ye shall recl'i\'e; seek and ye shall 
find; knuek and it shall ht• opened unto you" is 
tJ1e spirit of the hour, and no worthy cause is 
turIH•d away <'lllpty hauded today. 

The Spirit of Sacrifice 

T HE peopll"' are not giving out of thf'ir abund
an(·t• nwrely. Their offerings are cutting to 

tlw quick. ~omehow the spirit of the cross scen1s 
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to have touched the heart of America. The spirit 
of sacrifice is everywhere. During the last 
Liberty Loan an old lady in l\faine sent one hun
dred dollars to a Boston banker saying, "It is all 
I have. I .!tad saved it for my burial, but tht> 
government needs the money more than I. Take 
it. My burial ma~· care for itself." That rep
rf'sen ts the spirit of Amf'rica today. 

But it is not onlv a matter of 1non<'y. The 
prople are offering ~p their most priceless treas
un•s without a murmur. I saw a young S<'rgcant 
takf' his farewell of his mother on a d<'pot plat
form in an t'astt'rn city a few weeks ago just 
ht'fore his dt•partur<' for the fighting front ovt'r
S<'as. As the train came in to bear him away !1e 
buried his bovish faee on his n1other's bosom for 
a parting beiiediction. \Vi th lips set and face 
transfigured and <'.\"<'S suffused with glor,v, she 
gave him a parting kiss and said: "Good-bye
God bl<'ss vou, son," and she gave the most 
priceless gift she po.s.st'Ss<'d to the govcrnmf'nt 
without a tl'ar. ::)('t'llt'S likt' this are taking place 
<'\'en·wher<'. It is an hour the like of which 
Am~rica nt'ver saw but once lwfore. 

But this is not all. The sacrifices of tht> 
fath\'rs and 1110tht'rs of the nation are more t11a11 

rnatcl11•d bv t ht• sa(•rilit·Ps of t ht·ir sons. N l'arly 
thr\'e years.ago I sat at dimwr with a distinguislwd 
Canadian clergyman. .\s we talked togdher of 
the war, hf' said: '"I have a sun at the front tu
ni"ht. \Vhen the call 1·arnt' for men he was um· ,... 
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of the first to volunteer, and his l'f'giment was 
one of the first to be summoned overseas. When 
the transport came to bear the troops away the 
accommodations were not sufficient to providt> 
for the entire regiment and the authorities decided 
that the soldiers should draw lots as to who should 
go and who should remain at home. They took 
as many slips of paper as there were soldiers in 
the rf'gimf'nt and marked a cross on as many slips 
as thf'y had accommodations for men on the troop 
ship. Putting all of the slips, blanks and crosses 
into a receptaele, they ordered the lads to draw. 
Those who drew a cross were to go; those wl10 
drew a blank were to stay at home. It fell to 
n1y son," said he, "to be the first to draw, and 
he drew a cross. \\'hen he came home at night 
he said to me 'Father, I nevf'r pra;ved for any
thing so in my life as I prayed today that I might 
draw a eross.' " That is not only the spirit of 
Canada, that is the spirit of all America today. 
Men are ready to give themselv<'s and all LhP)' 
possess to any cause that is big enough to chal
li·nge them. 

The Centenary may look larg<' to some; the 
task aht'ad may seem a staggering one, but in 
tJie very audacity of its size lies the power of its 
appeal. Thank God, that at last Methodis1n is 
to undf'rtake a task commensurate with its 
rt·sourees and its divine mission. 
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WHERE ARE WE GOING? 
by 

Edgar Blake, Bishop of Detroit Area 

I. "J HATE WAR." These are the words of Presi
dent Roosevelt spoken at Chautauqua, New 

York, in the summer of 1986 during the national 
campaign of that year. 

No one will wish to question the sincerity of the 
President's sentiments, but those who have observed 
his course closely since he entered the White House 
will have discovered that not infrequently there is 
a fatal inconsistency between his public utterances 
and his public policies. Mr. Roosevelt may hate war, 
but no President of the United States has ever so 
completely surrendered a national administration to 
the war makers as he. Never has our Nation wit
nessed such lavish expenditures for arms and arma
ments, never such feverish haste to build up the 
fighting forces of the Nation as in the last six years. 

Some Naval Bills 
The famous four billion dollar Vinson naval bill, 

the largest in the peace time history of America, 
was put through Congress with the President's ap
proval in almost the first year of his administration. 
Later the Wilcox bill, authorizing a chain of air 
fortresses across the continent was rushed through 
House and Senate with his support. Last year (1988) 
another naval bill was forced through Congress call
ing for an additional 400,000 tons of warships at an 
ultimate cost of $1,500,000,000. When the President's 
present naval program is completed the United States 
will have a navy of 2,000,000 tons or more-a navy 
four times the present naval strength of Germany, 
three times that of Italy; three times that of France, 
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twice that of Japan, and the equal of Great Britain's 
naval strength, present and building. 

In '36 the President put through Congress the 
present Maritime Act to provide the navy with a sup
plementary fleet of merchant vessels. As soon as the 
act became a law the President asked Congress to 
appropriate $160,000,000, "to begin quickly to re
build the American Merchant Marine." "We must 
have," said he, "facilities adequate for the protec
tion of the American shipper and for the purpose of 
national defense." In an exhaustive report the Mari
time Commission says, "The Commission finds that 
commercial shipping is a vital part of our facilities 
for defense." It says, "The United States is main
taining one of the largest navies in the world. It 
would not be the part of wisdom for us tu maintain 
such an establishment without an adequate comple
ment of auxiliary vessels." The Commission estimates 
that it will be necessary to construct 261 ships a 
.rear for the next five years at a total cost of $2,500,-
000,000 to keep our merchant marine up-to-date. One 
of the first acts of the Commission was to grant a 
subsidy of $10,563,000 to the Standard Oil Company 
to assist it in building oil tankers for the navy. 

And now comes a report from the Na\·y Board, 
Jan. 3, 1939, recommending ,11 air, submarine, de
stroyer and mine bases stretching along the Atlantic 
coast from New England to Florida, around the Gulf 
of l\Iexico, and through the Carribean to Cuba, Porto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands; up the Pacific coast 
from the Panama Canal to Alaska and the Aleutian 
Islands; south from Unaluska to Samoa, and across 
the Pacific from California to Guam. These bases 
will coYer a total coast line. ea,,t and .,.,est, of more 
than 12,000 miles; and they will embrace an area 
of 25,000,000 square mile8 in the Pacific alone. The 
Navy Boar<l says it is not possible to give "any 
trustworthy app1·oximation" of the cost of these pro
posed bases at this time. If the cost of the othe1· 
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forty bases "approximates" that of Pearl Harbor, an 
extra billion or two will have to be added to our 
Defense budget. 

The Army 
Nor has the army been forgotten in this un

equalled orgy of spending. The budget for the army 
for the current year, including military posts and 
air bases, will total more than $700,000,000 ($720,-
000,000), the largest budget by several hundred mil
lions of dollars ever spent by any national adminis
tration previous to l\1r. Roosevelt's. In the last six 
years, '34-'39, the expenditures for the army approxi
mate $3,000,000,000, a pretty sizeable sum for an 
army, in the worst economic collapse in the history 
of the country. 

At the present time we have 900,000 men in ac
tive service and in enlisted reserves, army and navy, 
not including the 2,300,000 C. C. C. youths whom Mr. 
Feschner tells us can be "turned into first-class fight
ing- men at almost an instant's notice." 

But all this is not enough. The War Department, 
through its official spokesman, Assistant Secretary 
.Johnson, warns us that our airplanes must be in
creased to 10,000 and our air personnel to 100,000 at 
a probable cost of $1,200,000,000, if our shores are 
to be made secure from foreign invasion. Plans are 
in progress to establish courses in aeronautics in our 
high schools, colleges and universities. In fact, a 
questionnaire has already been sent to 20,000 of our 
educational institutions, seeking information as to 
the possibilities of establishing such courses, and the 
enlistment of 100,000 students in the same. The 
Nation is to be made air-minded with a vengeance. 

Mobilizing Industry 
The President's National Defense Power Commit

tee, in a recent report, recommends in addition to our 
program for the army, navy, merchant marine and 
air expansion, a program of public utility expansion, 
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including new power plants dlld inter-locking trans
mission lines to provide the Nation with the neces
sary electric power for national defense; a program 
of railroad rehabilitation t.o bring the railroads and 
transportation lines of the Country "to a point of 
military efficiency;" and a program of industrial
plant rehabilitation to bring American industry "to 
top-notch efficiency for war-time defense purposes." 
The cost of these three rehabilitation programs
utility, railroads and industry-is estimated at $5,-
000,000,000, to be financed by Government loans in 
whole or in part. 

Already 10,000 industrial plants have been geared 
into the War Department's mobilization plans. Initial 
educational contracts have been signed with these 
plants to prepare them for the wholesale production 
of military supplies in the event of war. 

The War Department is leaving nothing to chance. 
It is prepared for the complete mobilization of the 
Nation's man power and resources at an instant's 
notice. When the emergency arisJs laws will be sub
mitted to Congress that will take away the rights and 
liberties of every American citizen and convert the 
country into a totalitarian dictatorship in a day. In 
fact, a bill was before the last Congress that per
mitted the President to seize, hold and operate any 
property, business, or public service; to conscript 
every man and woman in the nation at will and to 
subject him or her to whatever rules and regula
tions the Chief Executive may proclaim. Any citizen 
violating any rule or regulation established by the 
President would be liable to a fine of $100,000 and 
one year in jail. All this in a Democracy where the 
people are supposed to rule. 

Expenditurea 
When all these programs are completed and the 

last dollar raised to pay for them our Atlantic coaat 
will be without a fleet to protect it from attack and 
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invasion. We will have to spend $3,200,000,000 to 
provide additional combatant and auxiliary ships to 
guard our eastern seaboard. 

Further, to provide for the free flow of com
merce, and the untrammelled movement of our naval 
forces between the Atlantic and Pacific, we shall have 
to parallel the Panama Canal with another canal 
across Nicaragua at an outlay of $700,000,000. 

In the last nine years, '31-'39, when the Nation 
has been battling to overcome the greatest economic 
collapse in its history, the Government has author
ized and projected expenditures approximating $12,-
000,000,000 for armament purposes. This does not 
include the $2,500,000,000 spent to prepare two and 
a half million C. C. C. boys for immediate military ser
vice. Nor does it include the extra $10,000,000,000 
that will be necessary to finance the outlays con
templated for increased air forces, an Atlantic fleet, 
the Nicaragua Canal, and the mobilization program 
for public utilities, railroads, and industry. 

In this period in which the Government has spent 
and authorized to be spent $12,000,000,000 in prepara
tion for future wars, it has spent $15,000,000,000 
for past wars, a total of $27,000,000,000 for war 
purposes in nine years. 

This sum is greater by two and a half billions 
than the total expenditures of the Federal Govern
ment ($24,500,000,000) for all purposes, including 
the cost of wars, in the first one hundred and twenty
five years of its existence, 1789 to 1913. 

And the end is not yet. The President's program 
presented to the Congress, Jan. 5, 1939, calls for an 
outlay of $2,000,000,000 for National Defense for the 
coming fiscal year, lifting the National debt to $44,-
000,000,000. 

Yet strangely enough with all their clamour for 
reduced expenditures, balanced budgets and lessened 
taxation no chamber of commerce, no manufacturer's 
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association, no business organization, big or little, has 
peeped a word or piped a note of protest against these 
most amazing and uncalled for expenditures for war. 

II. 

WHY this hectic haste to build up the fighting 
strength of America? Why this lavish waste 

of the Nation's resources on aims and armaments? 
\.Vhat is the purpose of this feverish preparation for 
war? 

The American people want to be told. But the 
answer is not forthcoming. Either the Administra
tion itself is in the dark or it is withholding facts 
the Nation is entitled to know. 

Is Democracy dead? Is the technique of the dicta
tor already upon us 't Are the people mere pawns in 
the game being played by the favored few? Are we 
to be blindfolded, hoodwinked and driven like dumb 
sheep to the slaughter? Let those in authority speak. 

Mr. Roosevelt says the purpose of this war pre
paration is to protect "our coasts'' and "our communi
ties far removed from the coasts." Admiral Leahy, 
spokesman for the navy, is more specific. He tells 
us that the purpose of all this arming is the protection 
oi' our coasts, Atlantic and Pacific, Alaska, and Aleu
tian Islands, Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, the Philippines. 
the Panama Canal, Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
and he adds for good measure "the republics of Cen
tral and South America." He says nothing stands in 
the way of the "exploitation and seizure" of the 
southern hemisphere by foreign foes but the armed 
forces of the United States. Admiral Sterling adds 
"our industrial investments in the Far East" must 
also be protected. 

"The Fundamental Policy" 
When the House Naval Affairs Committee intro

ctuced the President's Naval Bill to Congress for en
actment, the Committee declared it to be "the funda-

mental policy of the United States to maintain a navy 
of sufficient strength to guarantee our national se
curity, not for aggression but to guard the Conti
nental United States by affording naval protection to 
the coast line in both oceans at one and the same 
time; to protect the Panama Canal, Alaska, Hawaii, 
and our insular possessions; to protect our commerce 
and citizens abroad; to insure our national integrity; 
and to support our national policies." 

When these several declarations are summed up 
-Continental United States, insular possessions in 
the Atlantic and Pacific, the Philippines, Central and 
South America, investments in Near East and Far 
East, in Europe, Africa, and the islands of the seven 
seas-it seems a rather gigantic task that is set 
before the Nation by our ambitious Admirals and 
Generals. 

Since when did the United States become the 
guardian of the globe? When did America receive 
her "commission from God to police the world?" 
Given another three years and the Administration 
will be "protecting the moon from Mars." "Upon 
what meat hath this our Caesar fed that he hath 
grown so great?" 

Would it not be enough as a modest beginning 
for us to look after our own domain for awhile with
out attempting to encompass the universe? With 
twelve million idle workers walking our streets, job
less and wageless; with twenty-two millions of our 
people in the public breadlines; with much of our busi
ness in a state of collapse; with a national debt of 
forty billions, steadily mounting; with the burden of 
taxation rapidly becoming unbearable; with a spirit 
of unrest everywhere, have we not a few problems of 
our own to solve, before we become the custodians of 
all mankind? 

Has not the United States gotten along fairly well 
for one hundred and fifty years without great armies 
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and navies? For a century and a quarter our shores 
have been free from foreign invasion. It has never 
been necessary to burden our budget with billions to 
protect our national domain from hostile forces. 

Where Is the Enemy? 

What's in the wind? Where is the enemy that 
threatens us? Who's going to attack us? Of whom 
are we afraid? 

Britain? God forbid. Mr. Hull may not know it, 
but there is every evidence to an open mind that 
Britain and America understand each other. France? 
The French have troubles a-plenty at home witho_u~ 
seeking them on another continent. Italy? Muss~lm1 
may have his eye on Tunisia, but not on A~enca. 
His petite navy is pretty securely land-locked m the 
Mediterranean. It will be many a day before an 
Italian battleship passes the straits of Gibraltar in 
search of other shores for conquest. 

Germany? Hitler's eye is toward the East, n?t 
the West. Ukrania is his goal, but Poland and Russ~a 
are in his way. He cannot afford to allow the Baltic 
Sea to become a Soviet Lake. His little fleet is 
anchored beyond the North Sea and w!ll J:>e for ; 
long time to come. What about Germa~y s air fore~. 
Ask Messrs. Pratt and Whitney who, with the official 
approval of l\Ir. Hull and his associates o? the Na
tional Munitions Control Board, have furmshed Ger
many with many of her high-powered motors for her 
pow~rful fighting planes. It ,is said. that "no less 
than nine types of Germany s fighting planes are 
powered by engines marked either 'made in the U. 
S. A.' or 'Made under American License'.'' 11:1 spite 
of the fact that the sale and shipments of mrplane 
parts and equipment are in plain violation of the 
Neutrality Act of 1935, the State Department has 
;:ippro\•Prl them. The present P!opaga?da. to ?rcate 
a fear of Germany in the Amencan mind is without 
the slightest justification. \Vith his present navy and 
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auxiliary ships Hitler could not land an army of one 
hundred thousand men on our shores, nor could he 
land ten thousand men with his fleet of airships. 
Those who seek to foster a fear of German invasion 
have naught to support their claims. 

Japan 
Japan? Why be afraid of Japan? She is pretty 

well bogged down in China at the present time. She 
would have to move an army of 5,000,000 men across 
five thousand miles of sea to menace our shores. She 
has neither the fleet to transport them, the warships 
to protect them, the supplies to support them, nor 
the funds with which to finance the venture. 

Admiral Leahy was frank enough to tell the House 
Naval Affairs Committee that the United States 
"would require a navy of at least 2, 700,000 tons for 
aggressive action overseas with any reasonable pros
pect of success." If our Country could not hope to 
wage a successful war with Japan with a navy of 
less than 2,700,000 tons, how could Japan with a navy 
of only 800,000 tons wage a successful war against 
the United States on our shores? Is one Japanese 
Admiral the equal of three Americans? The whole 
thing is hooey. When our statesmen speak of the 
threat of Japan, they talk with their tongues in their 
cheeks. Admiral Leahy himself said, "I do not think 
any nation alone can at this time land any force on 
our Pacific shores.'' Nlr. Hoover, speaking in Chicago 
one year ago (Dec, 16, 1937) said, "America almost 
alone of all the countries in the world is secure from 
the dangers of war. There is not the remotest fear," 
said he, "that our national independence will be 
challenged from abroad." 

At the London Naval Conference in '36 Japan of
fered to scrap all her ships of offense-battleships, 
large cruisers, and airplane carriers, fifty per cent of 
her naval strength-if the United States and Great 
Britain would do the same. Japan's offer was re-
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fused. Last year (March 4, 1938) her Minister of 
Foreign Affairs renewed the offer and again Wash
ington and London declined to consider the proposal. 

Had we accepted Japan's offer-with battleships, 
large cruisers, and airplane carriers discarded--0ur 
national security would have been assured without 
the firing of a shot, or the spending of a dollar. The 
present mad armament race need not have been. Our 
national budget could have been balanced, our tax 
burdens lifted, and the country well on the way to 
recovery. 

Those Who Shape Our Policy 
But not so. Our braid-and-button brethren with 

careers to create, with ambitions to satisfy, would 
not listen to Japan's proposal. It was not even con
sidered. It was east aside with a slur. According to 
General Smedley Butler, "No Admiral wants to be 
without a ship. No General wants to be without a 
command." So long as we allow the War and Navy 
Departments to shape our foreign policy, as seems 
the case at the present time, there will be no relief 
from our intolerable burden. There will be no peace. 
The threat of war will continue until America is 
plunged into another holocaust of human slaughter. 

Japan has not the resources with which to wage 
a successful war with America or any other nation. 
She is "extraordinarily lacking" in the raw materials 
necessary for modern warfare. She has no rubber, 
almost no cotton, and very little, if any, copper. Her 
supply of petroleum is nil. She has only one-seventh 
of the iron she needs for her peace time purposes. Of 
the twenty-five basic materials essential to the life 
of a modern nation, Japan has an adequate supply of 
only three, and a modest supply of only five; of seven
teen she has no supply at all. She is absolutely de
pendent upon other nations for her war-time neces
sities. She could not carry on her war m China for 
half a year were it not for her imports from other 
peoples. 

1 ~ 

In the thirty months--January '36 to June '38-
the United States supplied Japan with 2,566,000 bales 
of American cotton. In the same period we supplied 
her with 3,652,000 tons of scrap iron. And in the 
eighteen months-January '37 to June '38-we sold 
her 44,500,000 barrels of oil for her war. In the first 
ten months of '38 our exports of crude petroleum 
to Japan increased 50.5 per cent over the same period 
of the previous year; our exports of gasoline and 
other petroleum fuels increased 109 per cent, power
driven metal working machinery increased 143 per 
cent and our shipment of aircraft and parts increased 
nearly 500 per cent over the previous year. 

Who Supports Japan's War? 
From Government reports it appears that the 

United States is supplying Japan with fifty-four per 
cent of all her war-time necessities. In twenty months 
Americans shipped $300,000,000 of war materials to 
the Japanese. Yet no effecti\·e measures have been 
taken by our Government to prevent the shipment 
of these supplies to Japan. s::c has free access to our 
markets. Our resources a 1 ,. nt her command? She 
can purchase without limit "o Jong as she has the 
money to pay the price. \Vhy should our Nation 
spend billions to arm itself against Japan and at the 
same time allow our citizens, without let or hindrance, 
to m111 Japan against China, America and the world? 
Has not the time come to demand that our citizens 
who are participating in the rape of China cease their 
inhumanity and hypocrisy? If we cannot prevent 
aggressor nations from warring against their neigh
bors, can we not refuse our aid to aggressors who 
invade their neighbor's domains? 

Is there no relief from this miserable business 
which every American of good conscience condemns? 
Is the Government helpless to prevent the shipment 
of supplies for the merciless slaughter of a people 
who have never wronged us, and whom the American 
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people hold in highest respect and for whom we 
cherish the profoundest sympathy? 

Neutrality Act Not Used 
There is relief if those in authority will use it as 

they are solemnly pledged to do. Our Neutrality Act, 
passed by Congress and approved by the President 
says: 

"Whenever the President shall find that there 
exists a state of war between or among two or more 
foreign states, the President shall proclaim such 
fact, and it shall be unlawful thereafter to export, or 
attempt to export, or cause to be exported, arms, 
ammunition, or implements of war from any place in 
the United States to any belligerent state named in 
such proclamation, or to any neutral state for tran
shipment to, and for the use of any such belligerent 
state." 

The language of this act is clear and specific. A 
wayfaring man though a statesman need not err in 
its interpretation. It says "a state of war," not a 
declaration of war. \Viii any forthright American, 
whatever his ofiice, deny that "a state of war" exists 
in China today and has existed for a year and a 
half'? \Viii he deny that our Neutrality Act applies, 
an<i \\as intended to apply to such a situation ns 
<':dsts in the Far East todny? 

\\'h~· have the President and his Secretary of 
State dilly-dallied and shilly-shallied with this situa
tion? \Vhy ha\'e they closed their official eyes to the 
plain facts in the case? \Vhy have they refused to 
recognize that Japan is waging one of the most rep
rehensible and ruthless wars of modern times? 

Let the President, himself, answer. In a public 
address in '36 he said, "If war should break out on 
anothei continent-we would find in this country 
thousands of Americans who, seeking immediate 
riches-fools of gold-would attempt to break down 
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or evade our neutrality. They would tell you that if 
they could extend credit to warring nations that 
credit would be used in the United States to build 
homes and factories and pay our debts. They would 
tell you that America once more would capture the 
trade of the world," and he added, "it would be hard 
to resist that clamour-the clamour of greed." 

The Traders 
The situation so realistically portrayed by the 

President two years ago is precisely the situation we 
face today. When the Congress proposed to investi
gate and restrain the export of war supplies to 
foreign countries, the cotton brokers who had sold 
Japan $150,000,000 worth of cotton in the eighteen 
months preceding "protested bitterly against any 
embargo on their product." The exporters of scraJ) 
iron likewise "lobbied valiantly" against any Con
gressional or executive interference with their foreign 
trade. The President of the Institute of Scrap Iron 
and Steel said in a speech before the Institute, "This 
country has an exportable surplus of scrap--shutting 
the door to foreign markets would injure both the 
steel industry and the scrap trade. Tens of thousands 
of men would be thrown out of employment, road
sides and dumps would be littered with all kinds of 
iron. The industry would be prostrated and on the 
verge of bankruptcy." 

What matters it to the traders in scrap and steel, 
in copper and cotton and oil, in arn1s and armaments 
and bombs that the roadsides of China are strewn 
with the lifeless bodies of men and women and little 
children so long as the traders reap their harvest of 
shekels. They have no standard of conduct save gain. 
And we allow such human parasites to shape the 
foreign policy of America. 

Here we have one of the driving motives in the 
movement for big armies and navies. There's money 
in it a-plenty for the favored few. 
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War Is a Racket 

The records of one of our large shipbuilding cor
porations revealed a profit of $5,601,000 on a con
tract of $20,960,000 for two cruisers. When the presi
dent of the corporation was confronted with the 
records he frankly confessed to the Senate Muni
tions Committee that it was "rotten business." 

The records of one of our large airplane companies 
revealed a profit of $5,832,000 on contracts totaling 
$11,175,000, a profit of 109 per cent on its govern
ment business. 

The Secretary of the Navy complained bitterly 
last year ('37) because the contractors demanded 
$21,000,000 for a floating dry dock for Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, that the Secretary claimed could be con
structed for $12,000,000. 

The chairman of the Maritime Commission re
ported to the President that American contractors 
were demanding as high as $2,500,000 for ships that 
are built abroad for $900,000. It is not surprising 
that the President should say to his press conference 
that the Merchant Marine "gave him a headache." 

One of our large steel corporations received a 
profit of $19,654,856 on contracts totaling $122,000,-
000. It sued the Government for an additional $5,-
661, 154 and won its case in the Federal Court. The 
Judge who presided at the trial of the case and rend
ered the decision said, "The managers for this cor
poration adopted the distinction of the famous Rob 
Roy who admitted he was a robber, but proudly pro
claimed that he was no thief." 

Few will doubt the truth of General Smedley 
Butler's biting sarcasm, "War is a racket. It always 
has been. It is the oldest. Easily the most profitable. 
Surely the most vicious. The profits are reckoned in 
dollars and the losses in lives." 
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Examine the records. Study the trends. Look 
beneath the surface and you will find the hand of 
the profiteer in the movement to arm America and 
the world. 

III. 
"JT IS declared to be the fundamental policy of the 

United States to maintain an adequate navy .•. 
to protect our commerce and citizens abroad." This 
quotation from the report of the House Naval Affairs 
Committee is listed by the Committee as one of the 
major reasons for a super-navy. 

American investments in foreign countries totaled 
$17,967,000,000 in 1932. The income from these in
vestments amounted to $9,896,000,000 in the ten 
years from 1920 to 1929. Three of our largest finan
cial corporations have investments and loans in more 
than forty foreign countries. 

Foreign Entanglements 
American foreign trade, exports and imports, 

totaled more than $102,000,000,000 in eleven years 
from 1920 to 1930. 

"Our commerce and commitments abroad are so 
large that they need a navy for their protection," 
said President Coolidge. "The person and property of 
an American citizen," he declared, "are a part of the 
general domain of the nation even when abroad." 
The Senate in a resolution declared the President 
justified in using the armed forces of the Nation to 
protect such persons and property. For years our 
Government has used our navy and our marines for 
this end. 

General Smedley Butler says of his activities as 
a soldie.·, "I spent 3f> years with the biggest bill col
lt'Cting agency in the world, the United States 
Marines. - - - I served in every rank, from private to 
general, and half that time was spent in fighting on 
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foreign soil for the benefit of American bankers. - - -
! wa!!! the great~t bill collector Wall 8treet ever sent 
into the Central American Republics, using my 
marines to collect, taking my orders direct, not from 
Washington, but from Wall Street." The General 
might have added that 143 of his marines lost their 
lives in Nicaragua protecting the investments of big 
American bankers. 

Our Government has maintained a fleet of gun
boats in the Yangtze River for more than thirty years 
to protect the trade and investments of American 
corporations. When the American gunboat, Panay, 
was sunk in the Yangtze one year ago she was con
voying a fleet of Standard Oil boats. 

Protests From Shanghai 

When Shanghai was attacked by the Japanese a 
representative of American automobile interests 
cabled his employers, "Tell President Roosevelt to 
get off his yacht, put his feet on the ground and get 
some guts above them, get a foreign policy, adopt a 
strong front and keep the flag waving if America 
wants foreign trade." The American Legion of 
Shanghai cabled its national headquarters in Indian
apolis, "It is imperative that the United States de
fend her prestige and property in Shanghai. This 
post is definitely against evacuation, and earnestly 
requests the coming national convention to support 
our position and defend real Americanism against 
the onslaughts of rabid pacifists." Thank God, all 
our professional patriots are not in America. 

What is the explanation of our intensified interest 
in the Far East? What is the game? What are the 
big stakes there? Why are we building a super-navy, 
and air bases and dry docks in the Pacific and forti
fying the Philippines? What is in danger? Certainly 
not our domain in America. As we have already 
pointed out there is not the slightest possibility of a 
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Japanese invasion of our shores. When the spokes-
me.,., "f tho A dnoim'ot>'<>firm toll '"' th"t mo ..-.ngt b" .&.& V W.I.\,;, "- .J. J.,1.J,.1..1. 1 .. 1'1J, ""'.O.V,,,.. ""'-' ,. • ....., .&~V "' '-"' "'J..1.U. ~ 

prepared for an attack by the Japanese they speak 
what is not true. No one knows better than they that 
the United States has nothing whatPver to fear from 
Japan on this side of the Pacific. 

A Pressure Group for War 
The real motive for this hectic haste to awe the 

Japanese is to protect the $85,000,000 that American 
bankers, industrialists and traders have invested in 
the Far East. This is the pressure group that is 
pushing America toward war with Japan. 

Their interest is not in the Chinese people. If it 
were, they would not be shipping supplies to Japan 
to subjugate and annihilate the Chinese nation. They 
are not moved by bombings and killings. The ruth
less massacre of millions is no concern of theirs. 
Their interest is in their investments and profits. 

An English writer put the case for the British 
investors and traders with brutal frankness. "As 
money-lenders," said he, "we have levied on the Far 
East a regular toll, increasing in magnitude, for 
nearly a hundred years. - - - We get profits from our 
exchange of goods with them; we get profits out of 
the insurance on their lives, upon fire, upon trade 
risks; we get direct payment of salaries from them; 
we get a big slice of their taxes as payment for ac
commodations, and all the rest of it. Much the greater 
part of this wealth, steadily pumped out of the Far 
East, finds its way to England and maintains a re
spectable proportion of our population, some in idle
ness, others in not very laborious ease." 

And he proceeds, "The Japanese want this revenue 
and are in a fair way to get it. They want to deflect 
the wealth that is now paid into our pockets into their 
pockets. They propose to do this by force of arms, 
and they have already gone a long way toward sue-
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<~P.~~- '' The w1·iter admits that England ectnnot stop 
the .JapaneM! without the help of another power. 
"There is the United States," and he asks, "Can we 
rope them in to fight the Japanese?" And he answers 
his query in the affirmative. In America's entry into 
the strife he sees the solution of England's problems 
in the Far East. 

China has the largest population, the richest re
sources, and the cheapest labor of any nation in the 
world. Fabulous fortunes await the speculators who 
are ready to play for big stakes. If Japan is allowed 
to secure a strangle-hold on China, British and Ameri
can interests will be throttled. Present investments 
will be jeopardized and the chances of further riches 
will be lost. Hence the pressure for a super-navy to 
stop the Japanese. What matters it if war comes, if 
thousands of lives are sacrificed, billions of govern
ment money wasted, civilization itself imperiled if 
those behind the scenes reap riches from the mad 
adventure. The stakes are big. The financial possi
bilities are enormous if the game is successful. 

South America 
\Vhat is the meaning of this sudden interest in 

South America? What is the significance of Buenos 
Aires and Lima? What is the purpose of this haste 
to establish "Inter-American Solidarity and Coopera
tion" between our government and the governments 
of the southern hemisphere? \Vhat is behind the 
plans to police the southern continent with our navy? 
Where is the danger that demands such precautions? 
Who is to attack our sister republics? From whence 
comes this threat to subjugate and destroy them? 

From Germany and Italy? We have already in
dicated Germany and Italy have a-plenty in Europe 
to keep them busy for a long time to come. Were they 
free of their European problema they have not the 
naval force to transport an army across the At-
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!antic, nor have they the financial resources to sup
port a war on another continent. It takes money a
µlenty to support sailors and soldiers on foreign soil, 
as America discovered twenty years ago. And Ger
many and Italy have not the money. 

When we look for "the brother in the woodpile" 
we have only to remember that American bankers 
and traders have a stake of nearly $6,000,000,000 in 
loans and investments in Central and South America, 
to say nothing of a commerce amounting to $1,000,-
000,000 annually. It is these investors who want a 
~uper-navy for their protection. It is these traders 
who demand an army for their defense. The issue 
is the same in South America as in the Far East. 
Takl' these bankers and traders out of the picture 
and no problem will remain to bother us. This talk 
of "national security" is bunk for the benefit of 
American investors and traders. To ask our Ameri
can youth to sacrifice their lives to save American 
dollnrs is a soul-less absurdity and hypocrisy. 

Safe for Democracy 
llow little we learn from the past. Experience 

teaches us nothing. We have forgotten the lesson 
of '17. It was the financial stake that drove us into 
the World \Var. "Make the world safe for democracy" 
was the pious slogan to save American loans and 
trade. 

As early as September 6, 1915, Secretary Lansing 
wrote his famous letter to President Wilson, in which 
he said: 

"Since December 1, 1914, to January 30, 19lf>, 
our exports have exceeded our imports by nearly a 
billion dollars, and it is estimated that the exces::; 
will be, from July l to December 31, 1915, a billion 
and three-quarters. Thus for the year 1915 the excess 
will be approximately two and a half billions of 
dollars." 
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"lf the European countries cannot find means to 
pay for the excess of goods sold to them over those 
purchased from them, they will have to stop buying 
and our present export trade will shrink proportion
ately. The result would be restriction of output, in
dustrial depresswn, idle capital and idle labor, num
erous failures, financial demoralization, and general 
unrest and suffering among the laboring classes." 

"There is only one means of avoiding this situa
tion-and that is the flotation of large bond issues 
by the belligerent gon!1·11n1ents. Our financial insti. 
tutions ha\'e the money to loan and wish to do so." 

The loans were mack. The trade continued. Mil
lionaires multiplied by the thousands. Profits piled 
up by the billions. The resources of the Allies dwin
dled. They reached the point of exhaustion. They 
were on the verge of collapse. The situation was 
critical. The trade we had built up, the loans we had 
made were in danger of being lost. The outlook was 
dark. 

On .:\larch 7, 1917, Ambassador Page cabled his 
pri\·ate message tu President \Vilson in which he 
said, "Our going to \\ ar is the only way in which 
our preeminent trade position can be maintained and 
a panic averted." Within thirty days war was de
clared and the United States was mobilizing to save 
our bankers and industrialists from bankruptcy. 

Admiral Sims, Commander of the United States 
Navy in the \Vorld \Yar, in an address in Detroit 
four years ago said, "Ordinary human greed led 
America into the World \Var." The Admiral was 
right. And human greed will drive the United States 
into another world war unless the Americans who 
\\ill have to <lo the fighting and make the sacrifices 
rise up in their strength and demand that the mad 
mania for big navies and armieR that hesets the 
present national administration shall cease. It re
mains to he seen whether the American people will 
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consent to bail out the bankers and business men in 
South America and the Far East today as they did 
the bankers and tradesmen of yesterday in Europe. 
If the debacle of the World War has registered its 
lesson on the mind of the American people, there will 
lw no more war for America. They will make their 
voice heard in Washington and the present ruinous 
policies will come to an end. 

Let America concern herself with the affairs of 
her own domain and super-armies and navies will 
not be ne<'<led for her defense. Her security will be 
assured. 

Mr. Hull 
I close this paper with the words of Secretary 

Hull: "The cause of peace is the cause of civiliza
tion: religion, science, culture and social betterment 
only go forward in a world without war. 

"War is a cruel mill whose stones are the misled 
hopes of national aggrandizement and the selfish am
bitions of unscrupulous persons. - - - The grain for 
that mill is the valiant, patriotic youth of the world, 
ready to carry out the orders of leaders, who are too 
often reckless or ruthless. - - - The gTist from that 
mill is death-death to youth, death to hope, death 
to civilization. 

"There are but two alternatives facing modern 
civilization: either we go forward to other greater 
achievements of material and spiritual culture with 
a concomitant growth of every kind of material and 
spiritual interchange within each nation and as be
tween nations, or we must recognize that our cul
ture has reached its apex and is entering into definite 
decline and decay. In the latter case, and in that 
case only, every manner of relationship built up in 
the preceding centuries will be loosened and dissolved 
and nations will again achieve 'self-sufficiency'-the 
self-suHiciency of barbarism and savagery." 
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An appraisal and an appreciation of our retiring bishop 

OUR BISHOP 
T lIOl\IAS HENRY HUXLEY once went to Edin

burgh to give an address before a scientific society. 
Stepping briskly from the train into a cab, he said to 
the cabby, "Dri\'e fast." They moved off as rapidly 
as their ancient steed could carry them. Presently 
Huxley called out, "Here, my man, where are you go
ing?" "I don't know, sir," said the man. "You said, 
'drive fast'.'' The cab driver had speed but not direc
tion. Those who know Bishop Blake will agree that 
his mental processes have speed and direction. He 
knows where he is going. No one would say o'f him 
as was said of a certain lawyer, as he 
pied a case, "That man neither advances 
nor recedes. He simply ho\'ers." 

Likes Fig·ures 
Our Bishop likes figures, and can 

quote them. The other day, at a meet
ing of the Board of Education of the De
troit and Michigan Conferences, the 
Bishop was moved to make a few re
marks about Christian education. He 
Jet fall these facts. One l\lethodist Col
lege, he said, has been built on the aver· 
age of every thirteen months since th<> 
Methodist Church was organized, on<> 
hundred fifty years ago. One-half bil
lion dollars is now i nYested in bu i Jcli ngs, 
('quipment and endowment in Methodist '· \ 

eolleges and universities, in the United States. Ile also 
remmded those present that in the last thirty years 
four million six hundred thousand persons have been 
received into the :'11ethodist Church from its church 
schools. It wasn't necessary to point a moral or adorn 
t lw tale. 

No doubt one reason why ht> likes figures is that 
it puts the enemy to confusion, or ought to. \\'riting 
on the drink question a couple of years ago at Chris
mas time, under the caption, "Drink, Dri\·e, Ad\'er
tise," he pointed out the duplicit;\· of the pres8, when 
it prenches 8obriety in oni> column and ad\'ertises 
liquor in the next. One paper which he studied had a 
solemn editorial, reminding peopit' of the awful toll of 
drunk driving, while on other pages of the san1e issue 
Wt'l"e forty columns, fin• pagt•s, of liquor adn•rtising, 
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appealing to readers, "to bu.v, drink and revel in this 
poison that is turning our thoroughfares into human 
slaughterhouses." "The ways of ::;ome editors are past 
finding out," observes the Bishop. "Two columns 
given to moralizing. Forty columns given to demoral-
1z1ng. Moralizing salves the conscience. Demoral
izing greases the pocketbook." 

w~ Michigan folk are going to miss this man who 

knows his figures. knows his directions 
and who is willing to stand and be 
counted. 

Heavily Freighted Words 
Jn 8peaking at the General Confer

ence of Bishop Blake's service in the 
Church, and of his approaching retire
ment, Doctors Fifer and Crane used 
8uch adjectives as "unique," "indefin
able," "indescl"i!Jable," "unterrified," 
"unparalleled,'" "undismayed," "pro
foundly Christian." These are heavily 
freighted word::; to use with respect to 
any man. But considering the back
g-round of our Bishop one would ha\'e 
the right to expect much. A southern 
senator oncP twitted Daniel \\'ebster 

about the rock~· hillsides of his native New Hamp
shire. "\\'hat do you raise up there, l\1r. \\'eb8ter." 
asked the southe1·ner. '"\\'e raise men, sir," replit•d 
the mighty Daniel. JloweYer, our Bishop has im
p1·m·pd considt>rabl~· 011 \\"t,hstp1·. for lw t:>arly ahso!'i>t'<l 
the good qualities of four 1\'t>\\" England states. 

lit:> was born and rean'd in :\l:l.ine, and they say 
that any child that surYin•s tlw winters of :'llaine is 
predestined to something unusual in life. As a young 
man he workt>d in (onnedi<'llt, then went to :'llassa
chusetts for his ministerial training. in Hoston l lni
ver::;ity, and his early pastorates were in New Hamp
shire. 

His Approachability 
I said to a district su1wrintendent, "\\'hat"s the 

big word ahout tlw Bishop._,.. Jlp replit'd, "The liig 
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word is his approachability. Anyone who wants to 
see him may see him, without fuss and feathers." 
Another man said, "the big word is his mysticism. 
He is deeply religious. I-le knows God and can talk 
about God in a way that makes people hungrv for 
Hi~i." .~ third v.as impressed with the Bi;hop's 
so~ial v1~!on. "The Bishop is for the under dog," 
said he, and does not hesitate to say so." All of 
which suggests the many-sidedness of this most in
teresting man. 

He likes folks. He agrees with \Villiam Lyon 
Phelps, who says that he likes three classes of people 
-men, women and children. And he does more than 
make speeches about then1. He does a bit of prac
ticing the art of liking people. Not long ago a gang 
of boys began making forays into the yard of the 
<-'piscopal residence, in Detroit, and helping them
i,elves to this and that. Perhaps thev came from 
:'IIethodist ancestry and were irresistiiJly drnwn to 

episcopal possessions. At any rate, the gang was seen 
one evening climbing the back fence, preparatory .to 
further explorations. The Bishop went out and m
vited the boys over. There they played for an hour 
or more, trying to pla~· footh:dl, their episC'opal host 
acting as coach. "Not very good for the lawn," ob
serves the Bishop, "but awfully good for the boys." 
One boy accidentally broke off a rose bud. "Say, '.\lis
ter, can I have this?" he asked. "Sure," said his host. 
"Here is a better one." "Oh, thanks," said th~, ho~-. a,, 
he adjusted his ancient overalls, "I'll take it to my 
mother." "If we are going to stop this fifteen-billion 
dollar crime bill," savs our Bishop, "w<-' will have to . . 
begin with the boys." 

Yes, we are going to miss this man who knows his 
figures, knows where he is going, knows God and who 
likes people. Arni shall miss l\Iary. too. his greatly 
loved wife. Bon voyage! 

A great life speaks of the past and fool<s to the Future 

A PERSONAL WORD 
My good friend, John :'llarrin, Editor of the Advo-

cate, has m;ked me to write a farewell to tlw 
:'!Iethodists of Michigan as I retire from the etfeetfre 
episcopacy. This being the first and only time I have 
retired from any otliee on aceount of age, I find mv
self embarrassed to expi·t•ss my feelings, for lack ~f 
previom; experience. 

Autobio~Taphy 
Forty-six yexrs ago I :ni ve up my position as a 

dry-goods cl~r~ and \l't•nt awa.v to S('hool to prepare 
for th l' Chnstwn mmi st ry. Fm·t ~·-Jin• .\'Pan; ago I 

From Bishop Edgar Blake 

morale shattered and thefr eourag<> gone; defeati;:;m 
nnd <louht everywhere. \\'hat a <lny for the Christi1rn 
Church and the Christian minist r~· ! Wh<-'n wer<-' they 
needed more? 

Never was my spirit more buovant and mv heart 
more hopeful than at seventy. Not all the edi fmTe.
of the powers of darkness can defeat thl' will of Cod. 
Let us not imagine for a moment that the threaten-received my lirst appointment, as a 

1 ing tragedies of today hare caught sturent pastor. One Yl'<ll' later ] ·,:·- -·-·-·-·-.. - .. _ .. _"_·-··-·-'•',• 
Him unprepared and unawan's. \".1 was received on trial i11 the :\ew I "F I 

1 are Thee Well" pagan generation like 0111·s is goino Iampshire Confl•renee. T .. \ o V<'ars 1. f .,, 
later 1 was recein•d into full ~H·m- I Our Editor says "A farewell i to dl'f"eat the Kingdom He plannl'd 
I h . · h word." He just does not under-

1
, from eternity and for which !ll' wrs 1p m t e samp Cunft.•ren("t'. I J 

stand there is no far JI ga\·e t le life of 111"s (>Ill\· IJfl<>"1Jttt••1 Fourteen years of my ministerial . ' ewe pos. 1' . ,,., . 

l"f . I sible in church fellowship-it is Son. 
I e were spent Ill till' pa:-.torat<'. · to all a "Faro thoo w~ll." ,. Tl I f 
,, I ' " ' . ie mora orees of Got! are n"t r or twelve years I \\'as As:<i:<tant · .-. 
0 I With love, fighting a losing hattll'. l\'ation< ..... eeretary and 8e(·1·etar ... · •>f tlw · -
p d f S I Mary Blake. I rise and fall. Earthly kingdoni-
)oar 

0 'unda~· 8rhoob. I an1 !lo\\ ••• i eome and go, bl.It the Jll,·111 of c,,,1 ... 
dosing my twentieth Y<'ar i11 th" • -·-·-,-·-"-··-··-··-·-··-··- -·:· • 

ff moves on irresistibly to its clt•-.tint··I 
e .ective episcopacy. Eight Yt'ar:-. in the episeopal end. This is the time for hope. The darker thP nigh: 
otl1ce were spent in Eun11w, and t\ll'h·e vea1·s in In-
diana and :!\fichigan. · th1· 111·an·1· t ht• dm1 n. 

. .~s I lo~k. Lach 0\1·1· my fort~·-six years in thl' 
Chr11<t1an mm1~try nmi rt>C'all the· ri, 11 1·.xperienet•s that 
havt> been mine, I am gl'atl'ful to (;od and to th" 
'.\l~t~odist Church beyond Wol'cls to PXJll"PS1< for tlw 
privileges that have IJet>n mine. Knowing what J do 
of the past, and lookiug fnn\ anl into a future Juli of 
perpl~xities a~id Ull<.:l'1·taintie:-;, 1f l were ~·oung again. 
star~rng my hfe anew. I would not lwsitatr a moment 
to give myself to Cod and tlw Churd1 for thP f'hri-<-
1ian ministry again. 

The Times ( "hallenge Cs 

I know the future looks dark and doubtful to 
many: wars and rumors of wars on Pver.\· sid.-; thr 
present order eracking up and St'Plllingly on the verge 
of collapse; multitud1•s f.,a1·ful and hopelrss, their 
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Among· the Hiehest 

Our right ,\"Pars in thl' Dl'lroit An·a han• liP•'ll tn 

u:-. among the rid1est of oul' ministr~-. Tlw fri••nd-< 
WP have madt>. tlw kindnes~ws WP hm't• l'Pt'PiYPd, tli» 
affections ht>st11\\ Pd upon ll:< hy eountlt>ss frit>nd,.: and 

fellow-workl•rs in Christ \I ill go with us into th1• 
futurP and t'nl'i<"h it with a beauty \\ord:-. cannnt 
P'\pres". 

Our hnpl'. our \I i:<h. and our pl'a_\"t'I' to (;,,d ar" 

that He will l1k'ss Pn•ryhody in '.\lid1igan and mal"' 

our :'.IIethodism an i11rreasing power fm· good in thi> 

future as Ile ha.s in the past. 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

A MEEK BUT MIGHTY MAN 
The Editor 

BISHOP BLAKE retires at the North Cen

tral Jurisd1ction.:il Conierence to be held 

next week at Chicago bec..iuse of the age limit 
set by the General Conferl.'nce of our churd1. 

This will bring to a close the officially actiYe 
life of him who has been the bishop of Michi

gan Methodism for the past eight years. 

Perhaps the first imprl.'ssion most of us re
ceived of Bishop Blake when he came to our 

area was that ho: was a mel'k. mild-mannered 

man with a kindly spirit and a deep drvotion.11 
life. H(' was pious in thr best sense of tlut term 
and has always left thl' conviltion among those 

who knew him that he lived close to God. 

A demonstration of bis gentk nature was 

touchingly revcakd at the Travt:rse City Con
ference as he baptized several babies. This 

service was execuced wirh unsurpassable tender· 

ness and exquisltl' bo:.lutv. His personality 
lifted the mere rituJl t0 sJ.:rcd heights and 
created an atmosphere of ren•rential awe. As 
he finished baptizing each babv and kissed its 
head with a fatherly tenderness. his face glowed 
with affection. Unfortunately not many have 
been privileged to see him function under such 
utterly human circumstances. which reveal a 

side of his nature quite differenc from whac 

1night be expected if one is to judge sin1ply from 
what one hears or reJds 

Not least among his qualities of meekness is 
the character of his voi(e Usually it is soft 

and gentle. almost too soft for those on the back 

seats. and yet at times :Jf arousement it fre

quently takes on the volume of a prophet's 
thundrring challenge. but it is never harsh nor 
brazen. 

·rhis little. meek nun is n·Jlll' the kss mighty 

~1 uch of his strength gr•)\\'; Jut of his mt:ek.ness 
and out of his insist,·n.:e upon Jccuracv: his 
dogged determination JnJ his utter frarlessness. 

A passion for fact> .inJ figur,''> h.1s hl'l'n on,' 

of his n1agn ificen t obsession~ l !" freq u,•n ~Iv 
takes from his pocket ..1 newspJft.'r or magazmt.' 
clipping bearing upon J StK1al probll'm. He 1s 
constantly digging up the p.Ht1Jllv hidden .ind 
little kno\vn truths and uo;1ng them \\'ith amaz
ing artistry and is .ilw.ivo; c.1n•ful to hJve his 
facts well docum,•nteJ .inJ nl'Vl'r have wr 
known him to state one that wJ~ incorrr,·t. 

JUNE 20. 1940 

On.:e armed with infonnJtion that justifil'S 

a pertinent conclusion. he pronounces th.it c0n

clusion with the irresistible determination and 

eagerness of an inventor who has made a new 

discovery. He is determined that the truth shall 

be heard regardless of what anyone thinks about 

it. This is the spirit that has prompted his 
article on the following pagr. 

Loyalty to truth. and particularly unpopu
lar truth. has led him off the beaten paths onto 
the rocky and lonely roads that sometimes have 

bt>t'n dangt'rous. But this has not icssencd his 

Jrdor nor slowed his pace. for the road stretchl's 
Jhcad and a setting sun warns that the end of 

the day cannot be far off. In spite of it all he 
knows no fear. 

Bishop Blake \\'Ill probably be remembt:rt.'J 
more by the public at large for his soClal pro 

nouncl'n1ents than for anything else. for it is 
thev that have received attention in the press 

and have been discusst.?d at church socials and 
luncheon clubs. And this should really not bt.? 
surprising. for he came to our area \vhen the 
depression had reached the bottom; numbers 
of our churches had more farnilies supportl'd b\· 
the welfare than were supported by gainful 

employment: the bank holiday nightmare w.i~ 

in the offing: and even a revolution was frarcJ 

facing such a situation and finding his sens1-
tivt.? soul overwhelmed with the great human 
need. it was inevitable that he should speak out 
in behalf of those who suffered and \\'hose 
Yoiccs for the most part were inarticulate. His 

methods and procedures \vere not always a(cept
able to everybody. but few. mdccd. will deny 
that they were the result of motiYes r"'.)lc'J 
deeply in his love for all humanlly. l'his alonl' 
has made him worthy of an undying place in 

our hearts and it is this which will be remem· 
bcred longest when time has dimmed the sig 
nificancc of particular incidents. 

~lich1gan i\1ethodists will become 1ncrcas 

ingly proud that the bishop who served it dur· 
ing the critical days of the dcprl'ssion Jid not 
shrink back from the issues of the hour but tried 
to answer the call of human need .1s best hr 
could. Thousands respect him for it and the 

drnrLh stands higher in thL' minds of the masse.; 
bc.:.iusc Bishop Blalu· h.iJ .l hi?Jrt f,H them 
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In which our retiring bishop delivers an energetic criticism oF 

THE PRESIDENT 1S SPEECH 
O'\ Ti!E • '(·ning <>f th" tvnth of June, l'rvsident 

l:oosl•\"<'lt dc>hn'n'd a surprising, not to f'a.'· 
,.,.,('),ing addrPss at tht> graduation exPl'l'iSl'S of tlw 
~ ·,:!\ Pl's1t~· of \'1rginia. 

Thl' tlwnw of the> Prt>sidPnt 's spc>c>l'h was the> war 
r Europp and AmPriea's 1·psponsibilit~· in rrlation 

it. AfttT d<>snibing l'Onditions O\'Prst>as tlw 
i ':·t·sidt•nt dpc·la1·t>d, 

"\\"c" as a nation, are l'On\·intrd that m1li
~ ary and 11aYal \·ietory for the gods of fun·l' 
1 G<•rman~· and Italy) woukl endangPr the 
institutions of dc>motraey in the westPrn 
world." Ik tllt'n proeeeded to say, "\\'p will 
purs1w two ob\'ious and simultaneous eourst>s: 
\\'p will (•xtt•rnl to the opponents of fnrt'P 
(England and Frante) the material resom·c·f's 
of this nation :rncl. at the same time, \I'<' will 
harness and spe\•d up the use of those 1·e
soun·<·s in ordvr that we oursel\'es in the 
Anwritas ma,\' ha\'e equipment and training 
1 111111! to flu fa,,.,,. of any< 111crgn1cy awl n·1 ry 
d1 l1 11,,, ... 

"All roads leading to the aeC'omplishmE>nt 
"1 thc•sf' oL,JeC'ti\'es must be kept elem· of ob
i't1·uetion. \\'e will not slow down or detour. 
::'1g11s and signals <:all for speed-full s1wed 
ahead. The program unfolds swift!\· and into 
that program will fit the responsibility and 
the opportunity of every man and woman in 
the_ land to presen·e our heritage in days of 
pen!." 

"I C'all for C'ffort. eouragC', sal'rifit(', dt•vo-
1H•ll." 

If this is not a Pn,sidc>ntial dl't!aration of war, 
what is it'? If thc>se \1·m·ds ha\"t> an~· nwaning at all, 
th\'~· mf>an nothing less than that the President is 
pn·pm·ing to throw the 1·esourees of America into 
the· European struggle. Tlwy eannot llf' nnde1·stood 
m any otlwr wa~-. 

An Inference 
ln1111l'Chatel.\ upon tlw t'Olll'lusion of tlw P1·psi

d1·nt ':-: address, t hf' ~f'\\' York c·o1Tf'spond<>nt of the 
l~cmdon Dail~· Express eablc>d his newspaJll'I', "Tlw 
l mtf>d ~tates is C'oming in. It is not wishful thmk
lllg on m~· part to predict that Anwrica \\'ill c:ome in 
h,· thP time> the l<'a\'es IJl'gi11 tu fall. It spems settled 
that somptime bt'fon' tlw Plt·C'tio11, or aftPr, Am1·rita 
w i II hPeo m <' a he JI i ge 1·<' n t." 

Thf' Prf'sHlPnt C'omplaim; that H1tl<>r and 1\Iusso
nm "n1lP without a singlP on" uf th1· dL•mol'ratit· 
sanctions t.hat Wf' ha,·e known." \\'lwn• doPs hl' gpt 
his authnnty to phmgl' AmPril'a rnto th•· Eunipt·an 
::.t rugglt' "! CongTPss has not aetL·d. Th,, JlPoplt• ha\·<' 
not spokPn. But th('St' omissions appan•ntl\' matkr 
\'<'!',\' littlP to the Prt>sidPnt. HP amwars ·to think 
that thp final word is with him. For tin· .. ,. \'(•ars. 
~l~\t· l11s famous "quai~anti1u·" SJlP<'("h 111 ('hil';igo 111 
.~ 1. ht· has bt•pn foohshl~·, madly. gro!Pi"IJl'PI\' at 

l inws. ]Hll':-:11ing politi<'s that ean ha\'!• hut onp 0 pnd 
nnd that is \1a1-. "011 \1hat n1 .. at h:.th fhi, .,111: 
C:H·-ar ft·•!. tl;at 111• ha8 gTu\111 so µ-n at·;·· 
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Edgar Blake 

Appeal from France 
It 1s signifitant that the day the PresidPnt ga\ <' 

his spl'L'th in Virginia tlw l'n•mil'r of J<'ranc·c>, 1\1. 
Ht>ynmHl, SPnt a me;;sag0 to him, "I beseeeh )·ou to 
df'l'iar!:' publitly that the> l 'nitf'd States aeconl to 
tlw Allies their nloral and material support in all 
nwans san• the dispall'h of an pxpeditionar~· C'orps. 
I b('S<'l'th you to mak<' this b<>fm·p it is too late. I 
kno\\' th<' g1·ayity of suth a gPstun>. Thf' g1·m·ity, 
1tsp]f, d0mands that it must nnt inte1·,·e1H' too lat\•." 

"Must not inten·<'nt• too late'." The Presidf'nt's 
st•trC>tan" Mr. Earl~·. C'ommented on the Frc>nth 
Pr0micr's appeal, "w(' C'onsicier the Charlottf'S\'ilk' 
addrf'ss a eomplete answf'r to this request." 

To gi\'e bis Virginia address a more vi\'id anti 
graphie appeal the Pr0sicknt indulgt•cl in a hit of 
sophomorit h:vperbole, a typt• of speech not infri'
<1uentl.v followed in his fo·eside chats. DesC'riLing 
the dangers confronting America from foreign <lil'
tators. he pictured the possibility of our pf'ople 
"lodgPd in prison, handeuffed, hungn· and ft>d 
through the bars from day to day by the contf'mptu
ous, unpit~·ing masters of otlwr tontinents." 

If-
1 f the President follows tlw eourse he is now 

pursuing, we will not need foreign dictators to de
pri\'f' us of our libl.'1·ti<'s. \\'e will have a dictator 
of our own making. Our dangC'r is not f1·om with
out our bordf'rs, but from within. Said Maccauley 
"As for Ame1·iea, I appeal to the 20th century. 
Eit!wr some Caesar or ~apoleon will arise anti 
grasp the reigns of po\\'er with a strong hand, 01· 
the Huns and Vandals will o\'errun \'om· eountn· 
in the 20th century as the Huns ove1:ran Rome i;1 
the fifth C<'ntur,\', only with this diffen.>nC'l'. tlw Huns 
that O\'e1-ran Rome came f1·om without her bordt>1-.~. 
but yours will come from within and hf' nurtm·(•d b\' 
yom· institutions." · 

Our danger is not so much in Berlin. as in \\'ash
ington. The time has tOmC' for the people of thC' 
l'nited States to focus their atti•ntinn upon thf' na
tion's c:apital to see to 1t that t hl' powprs of 0111· 
](•adt>rs are drastically turbed. Amerka is a dl'
llJO<·ral',\'. not a dictatorship. 

For centuries wine was thf' only a]u,holic drink 
of Franc-<'. If wine-drinking tend,,; to 1wod11<·P modt·r
ation why is it that Franee now is among thf' top 
frw nations of Europe in drinking of distillPd 
liquor? Wine and bepr frpq1wntl~· spn·p as a "st•!!-
1ng m\•ans" fo1· st 1·ong<•1· liquors. Th .. US<'!' pro
grPsst>s from t hl• mor<· dih1!t•<l to tlw strong drinks. 

Tlw dangi•r in win\• and ht·er is in tlw akohol 
th1·y <'ontain. Tlw argumPnt for \\'iiw and liP"r is 
that tlw~· l'n11tai11 hut htt]p alcohol. Ho11t•\p1·. th" 
pilot light on till' gas rangp is a tmy llamt', it eannot 
boil thl' kdtlt', but it <'an sl't all tlw big lrnnwrs 
ablazP. HPPr and win\' act as pilot lights for th\' 
]l<>ssihh• :1koholi<' <·onl!;igration in tlw lrnman s\ s
t1·m.-M1·s. Ida B. \\'isp !-'m1th. \'at'!. \\'.C.T.T'. p,:,."'· 

MICHIGAN ChRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

I 
" a 

Tribute to Mrs. Edgar Blake 

A WOMAN OF SERVICE 
Mrs. Walter R. fruit 

I T IS \'ery gene1·ally agl'eed among the ministe!'s' 
Wl\'es of Detroit who ha\·e he0n pretty close to 

:Mrs. Rlake during the f'ight years that she has JH'l'

sidPd o\'el' um· episcopal residenc:e, that she is an iclf'al 
Bishop's wife. \\'e belil'\'e that she will treasure that 
tril>nte mo1·e than any oth('I' \\'<' l'an lJl"ing. 

Liked by All 
The women of 

small thurches as 
well as the women 
of large churthcs 
ha\'e secured :Mrs. 
Dlake's h el p fur 
t h e i r de\'<itional 
srr\'i<:L'S and the11· 
programs and Ill 

many cases han• 
t'n,loyed the hospi
tality of her honw. 

A Doctor 
\\'<' take pride in n•membel'ing that she has Ll'l'll 

;1 \\'arded an honorar~· deg1·ee sinee she has O\'Pn tlw 
first lad\' of our A1·ea and 1s Pntitled to be add1·t>sst•d 
HS "Dr. 

0

1\Iar,\· Blake'." 1\Jal'.\" .Jmw Eaton won a plat(' 
of prnmincncp i 11 l\Il'l liodisrn as a l>PIO\"t>d missionary 
S\.T\'ing for de\·en )"L'ars 11ndp1· till' \\'oman's Fnrf'ign 
1\1i.~sionan· So!'iL't~· at tlw lwarl of Crandon lnstitulf'. 
Honw. Italy. She was also identitif'd with tlw work 
of tilt' \\'uman's llonw I\lissiona1·y Soe1et~· in lwr 
i~ati\\' state of Ohio. 

\\'ith this backgnnmd of experience in both Hume 
and Forl•ign fields and wnh hl'I' natnl'al gifts of 
lt>adl'l'Ship whieh an' 1·rl'ognized in any gronp. she 
J;a~ hl'en a 'alnable asset to t!w ,1·onwn's organiza
tions of lwr husl.rnnd's an~a. As a speaker she has 

\1U' \\\l.JJf\,, 1:11 

Bishop Blake ... 

IJl'l'll i 11 gl'Pl\ t <k
Jlla !HJ. Stl'ildngl)· 
o r i g i n a I, mag
nL·t it· in persona lit~· 
and giftP<l with a 
rare sense of the 
hl'antiful and tell
ing ph1·asP. she has 
d1arnwd hl'I' hear
l'r::; \\"hill• instn1d
i nf.!.· ;md t'xhol't ing 
t ll< ·m. !-'lw ha,:; P\"<'ll 
lw<>n cl<'kgatt-d Ii~· 
t hl• Ilishop to talw 
hi:- p);i((' Oil <I fl'\\" 

i Ill ]lo I' t ant Ol'l'H

SlClll.<. ll1•1· hnlliant 
n11nd and 1·0acly \111 
>'('!'\'Pd ht•!' 111 g·,,o,j 
:-.t(•ad in tht·s•• dilli
cult assignm•·n~ ~. 

Teacher of Spiritual Truth 
Arthur F. Tull 

Till' parsonag\• 
women ha\'e takPn 
notp of the faC't 
that 1\IrR. n I a k e 
1rnts before> any 
plans of lwr own. 
thC' desin· to be of 
assistance to her 
distinguished lrns
hand in the duties 
of his great and c'xading of1itL'. 

Perhaps her most c>ndPanng qualitws <ti'•' lwr r!"eJl 
;111d sint<'l"l' humi!it~· :rnd hl'r gPnuinL' and all-••n
t'ompassing· frit'1Hlli1wss. Sh .. is a friend t» all !wr 
1wig-hbClrs, t11 e\"el'>- mini:-tt·r's wife, to till' \'t'l'Y \'<Hill;!; 

<!IHI the \'Pl',\' olcl ancl to e\'el'y person ~·otmg or old "" 
mid<lle-aged who needs any s01·yicE' she can rendPJ'. 
11 we mistake not, she \\'ill J'l•grd as she lea\·es us tha: 
she has not been able to know.al! the nwmlJPl'S of :ii' 
till' chlll'<'hes in om· gT•·at a;·cn and bc't'll ;1hl1• :., ..,h_, , .. 

\':ith tlwm thci1· .i11rs and tlll'i!' so:To\\·s. 

Happy in Jll>lping· 
:\Ian· Eaton lllnkl' 1s not happy :111! .. s . .., :-.h" ,;-; ;,,.,;>

ing foll~s \\'ho a1·p l't'<dly in lll'l'd. lt \I ntild tak: ;. 
lnng0r arti\'I\• than this to nwntinn th<' outstandrng 
<:ontrilmtion she has mmlP to th<· sum total •lf hnm:w 
lu1ppi1wss. Ht>!' \\'Ol'k fo1· thL· n•flJJ.f<'l'" Ill Italy, ,.,,,.,,,_r
niz1'd b.\ t!w g"O\"('l'lllll<'llt of l\'lu11t•'ll<'gT11 \rith ch•':~ 
rlist111µ:11bl1<'d sp1·,·j('(' nwdal a\\·ard. is l,111 .in,• tl1.1pt": 
ma 111<' of dl'\'otc'd Chr1,;tli],,• S<'l'\lt<' t" th•.' ll•'•'•h . ., 

this wul"ld. 

.Mrs. Hink•' has won our In\'<' nnd nm· admira11 .. r; 
:1s sh~· ha,.; at·t·ompanit>d tlw Di shop alJollt th<> -~ !'<>.\. 
:ilw:i,·s !'Pa<h· in lwr amazinµ:h· ;!.'t'll T<>:i . .;, :111.J 'ap .. 1,: 
\\;l\ of 1 .. nd;ng a hand ol' a \nit'" 111 an.\ ,,,,rth\\111: •• 
m11it'l'tnking-. It ('an tr11J~· bP said nf hPr !k1t <!>' 
, ,,·111pliriv" i11 Itel lifl· tltt' ::'.Lt.-.1< 1 ·~ km l1it11!. "'\,·:. •
"""'<'I' \\ nuld lw first a1110ng .1 <lll shall li1.' ""''\ ;rnt 
all." 

ih1· kad1<'1' \\Ji., has <''\Jll'l'it'llu'<I th,·111 111 h1.-. .i.t . 
I 1 ft'. M l '('JI ha,., lil't'll sa1.i .,f th,• <'fft•di\'L'llt'SS of Il1"hop 

lllak<''s ]P;Hit'rship Ill rh1• Ml'!hod1st Churd1. 
E'\!1•11:-1\l' puhlil'ity has IH't'll gl\<'ll tu his fral'!l's:-11<''"' 
111 th .. ,;np]><•l't of ltlJ1•r:1l lllo\'t'lll<'llt,.;. l pn•f1•J' tn 

think of him as a h•arht>I' of tlw Biblt> mt>ssag"l'. It 
has been my pri\'ilq{e to attt>11d llll'Ptings t·o11duett>d 
I)\ Bishop Blake in \\'hll'h h\• canw bt>t'on.• us t>a\'h "' •'
ning· a,; a t<'adwr of th1• gn•at spiritual ~ruths ,~·hid1 
\•;.111 IJt• appl'<'h\•JldPd and .list·11ssp.J Pffl'dt\'l'ly onl,\' IJ,. 

J:1•<·au,;1' of t hP lll<'lllOI',\" of \\hat !11,; t1•ad11 d;!..< 

lll<':lllt t•1 nw and to otht•rs \I h•> \It'!'<' Jll'<'S<'llt an•t 
l1t·l'a11,.;v of s1111ila1· t''\)l<'l'i<'n•·""' n•latt'd tll lll<' ;,., 
<>tlwrs. I \\'nt1lrl lfl\'1' first choH't' t•l Bishop Blakt> 1f l 
lll'l'e as],,,d tu Sll).(').('l'St SOllll' Ollt' tu t'OIHllld a S\'l'it'"i 
nl llll'<'tings Ill our drnr\'h to Jll'Olll•>tl' th1• sp11·1t11.1. 
hf•• 1if th1• lll<'lllli1•rs. 

(<.i1111111·1··l 11' l'1··· f"-1) 
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The Correspondent 
I,. Cr l:mil.1" Jlt lano of Ohio was hut one 
wru cl I conger. He arose "to put in nom
JnHtic.n a man '\\'ho <'an split 1·ails and 
nu.tu! Ih·n10( 1at~. Abraham J.,inf'oln" Jt,or 
a "andidat ... with the latter qualiftration 
R1·pul1lic-uns are now looking. Jacob Simpson Payton 

•War Clouds Obscure 
Politicians 

•Calendar's Dark Day 

c on~nn1ing no n1n1 t ~PH<·t· than that of a 
)>Ost al f'ard. r'or \\Ith :llU"o!ini. after 
wat('hful waiting to rnakP sure whkh 
way thp tide of battlP was turning-, finally 
unl<>a•hing- his IPl!ions to hr0at!H' d0ath 
upon the· armies of th<' rlPrnocrac·it>s. lhP 
s0rurity of AmPrica demands that polities 
unnwdiate!y be marlP subsn\'iPnt to thP 
public int<>r<>st. Sinee II llu"e thuuderecl 
on June 10. thr "ent11m•nt hP!'P in Wash· 
ington ha~ J.!Jll\\'ll that :\l)'J"OJl (,. rraylor 
should bow himwlf t rnm llH' pr<»Pnl'!-' of 
the !'opt>, anti rMu1 n homp to Amerka 
\\ hPrt> hi:;; ~E'J'\ irt·1' arP r(•al1)· nt->ed~d. 

• On Picking the Winner 

Th .. risini.: lldP of anxiPty in Wa"hing
ton ov!·r thp threat of a finishini: strokP 
tci dt>mo(·t·ac-y in J.;uropp hy }Jitler and 
. \Iu~solini. and our unprf"part>dnP~H should 
thPir houndlt·t>:-. an1httion lt•ud tht>rn to 
n1ark it for rlt·ath ju Anlf'l'i('a, ha:-. J>layPd 
ha\'<H \\'ith politi(•s 1'hp ('avalry of tht' 
ai1 dt un11ning o\'Pl' 1-~urop<' and the 
rnt·1·hanizt·d battalion~ lumbt•ring to\vard:-; 
JlHris hH\'P dimtnf'cl thp usual t-x<·iteme>nt 
of tht> manPU\'Pr~ of part~- whP!•lhorse' 
.uul politil'al marhill('' on !hp f.'\"e of a 
ne:t:tional <'Oll\'t>ntion. One by onf' thr 
IlPmonatk <·ontPndPrs for thP nomination 
tor I'rPsic!Pnt haw fallen bac·k. and :"\Ir. 
HoosPVt->Jt rid~·8 alonf' and Ull<"hulle11p:f"d 
far in tlw !Pad. If such once aC'tivP candi· 
dat1·" a> (iarnn. l\lr;'l;utt and WhPP!er 
haw• not l'ntirely dismounted. they havp 
t!PcidPd not to apply whip and ~pur WhPn 
,o badly out-distaneed. Deni<>d th<> <'IIi<'f 
pri7t•. !\1r. c:arnt->r av(·r~ that hf' \\"iJl ft'· 

tirP to thP fl•hlng strPams and hunting 
!'rounds of Texas. With an ollic<>-seekn, 
how .. \'er. as long as therP is lifP there Is 
hopt» SupposP :"\Ir. RoMt·velt should <h·-

\\'1111 \\di \\in thP kf'publi<'an no1nina· 
t ion at l'hilac!Plphia? As the pr!•s!-'nt 
PJJlf'rgt·n1·~· n1011nt~ in magnitudP. thf' in· 
f''\Jll;'J iPllt'P ot ThomaH J-: Dt"\VPY is prov
ing- an ill<'reasing dPt<>rrent. Although 
~f·nator \'andf'nburg HJ>f!Par1' to ht> 1t·av· 
in~ thf' <·an1p of thf" isolationists to bo\\' 
with others m the !'ire-IP of JlPnitents. hi>< 
late return may n'ot be to his advantal!'P. 
SPnator H Styles Bl'irlges' <>andidar-~- ha' 
DE>vn been taken sniously, E>xrPpt pPr
haJlS by himsdf. If 8Pnator Taft W!•rt• 
only ai-:: «olorful a~ he- i~ ablt• and up
right. dP!egatP' to thf> R!'pub!i!'an ""n'·.,n
tion mii.:ht n•ppat the c·ondu!'t of the 
\'lhigs who in tlw prPsl'nce of ""Old Hough 
and Ready" Zarhary Taylor ""\\'Pre so 
dazed by hero worship that thPy ad
journed without df'\"isrng a party plat· 
form." WPn<lell E. Wilkie. a pro\'en PXe
n1tivf>. dynami" and magnetic·. is handi
""PP<·rl hy his association with hig husi
nt·~.-.: (lo\'t·rnor Jan1Ps. favorif(• ~<lll of 
Pt·nns,·Ivania. will <'nter the COD\'Pntion 
"it h th« ~2 vott>s of thP Keystonf> State. 
fa1· mort· at thp takeoff than man~ an· 
ol 1tt·r ha~ poSRf'~r-;.pt) in a ~\\"Pt-p to ViC"tory. 
Tlu· hooin for Ex·l')ref-;ide-nt HooYPr, 
launched by his fellow-townsm ... n. i~ not 
hPini; ig-norPd h1·re in Washington Hi' 
fir:--t·hanE) knov .. lt-idgt· gain(ld in J..:uro}lf'a11 
affairs tlurinu thP \\'orld Wal', th<' gl'ow
ing J'('~Jlt-< t !or his uttt•ran<'t·:s on don1('f.fi<' 
and int(•J"nationaJ affair~. thP rti1 ovc·rr of 
1•sft·t·n1 Ht t••r hi~ l'Pturn to privatt~ life 
lollou.·in.c tl11· ":--n1ear I-100\'<•1" (an1paign, 
and thf' fat't that hP will appPar a> a 
J.:llt·:-.1 l"'JH·akf'J' bf'fore tht" <'On\'t·ntion are 
a1l\all<·t·d a:-. lt>a .... onl' \\'hY ht· m;iy bob up 

Juut 1t• \\'lll ht· a day Jon~ rPlllt>tllhPrf'd 
1n ,,.,j:-.hineton. ThP n1en1orial Pim~ in 
<~aJ•itfd l'iaza n(·vpr appeared lovpJif>r. 

Far cl""n th"' :\Jail the Washington Monn· 
llH'li~ tt•\\'t 11~'1. high and v.·hJte. hkf' the 
, htt1 ac tt-r ot it~ namP~akP ~,arthf'r nlong 
nu Ll!1t oln :\I f.'morial stood em hl!-'matit· 
11f hnu· l-'Tt•atnt·~8 in hon1('spun and <·las:'\if" 
hE>autv hlend. Beyond the Potoma" on a 
hilbid!· th1· c·olumns of (;p1wral LPt•'s old 
h(lrnt. ld:--tori< Arlin~ton, Jookc~rl from 
tl1t·ir lron·"t s!'ttini:. On the shor1·, of 
Tid:d Basin thf' Jt'ffPrson l\femorial \\as 
11f.:inµ Jn ~implE· Hnd Pnduring: bPauty. At 
liigli noo!l 81·nators and HeprPsPntatives 
flit<; rntr· 1!1t·ir l'<'SIJectiv" l'hambt.'rs. The 
~'""''ti II ancl thP C:haplains gavp thanks 
f<·: p:.1:-:t n1P1, i,,s to tht> Repuhli<', ancl re
nwmhPrt>cl hPtorP the throne of gra"" a 
world ot \\ar. From th<> galleries of both 
Hou>!'>' of ('ongrpss high school Rtudents, 
thost hasty sight-seers who throng Wash
inl'ton with th« a<lvent of Pa"h varation, 
lookpd tlo\\ n upon the law ma kn". lis
lf'JW<l 1<>1 " few minut<>s. and thPn at a 
1wd from their escorts tip-toed their way 
into tht <·orridors. 

Jun(' JO wa" likP most other day" that 
have dawnNl upon lhP ;'\ation's ('apital 
a{r,1sr.. 140 )'f'aJ'!-'. of itR existen<'f'. savt• for 
ont thin!?. WhilP members of ('oni:rf'SS 
W!'I<' ... nterinl' upon th<>ir duties th<' voire 
of f>rPmiPr Mussolini in raucous. intlam· 
atory ton"s was heard by radio list<>ners 
<ryini:. "People of Italy: To arm><'" So 
hrok!-' upon lhP world 1wws that thP bor
•lern of hatrPd and carnag" had been 
vastly f'.:XtE>nded: that Hitl<>r's hordP of 
/.:I!-'l'll-gray soldiers then nearing the out
>kirt' of Paris was to havp fresh and 
powE>rful aid, and that the objPt't of Fas
"i't fui y wa" the dPstruction of th!' "'de-

< hne thfl nomination. a ('OU1'8t.• fP\\ Hus

ptoc t. a su<·c·~RRor mig:ht bt• <"ho:-H•n from 

thesE· three lonely horsemen, if th«Y still 
kepp jogging aloni: towards Chi<-ago's <·on· 
vention hall. DPsplte a persistent rumor 
that 8Pnator ByrnPs of South Ctt1olina 
has bt>en Parmarkt-d aR runnin~ mate by 
t hP President. all signs hav., a way of 
failini< whPn politicians get togt•ther.-
a fa<"t to whirh nPithPr Admini~tr<1tor 
:\1< ~Utt nor 8f·nator \\'hti<"ler ix apt to 

c loRe hi~ P~'<"~ dilring thPSt' Jlrt.··< onvt·n· 
t ion da~ s 

.\1t>nlht·r~ of tht· Rf.•JJUblic an rE·:-.olutinns 
'ommittP(• \\'ill c Oll\'Pnf• in PhlladPlphia 
on June 19 to fashion a platform. Only 
yesterday it \\as hl'liPV«rl that thP 33.IH•o 
word >Urvt·y prepan·rl 1i,· Dr. GIPnn Frank 
and hi:-. a~.:-.o<'iatt•s \\oulcl furniHh thP tirn. 
hn from \\ hir-h thr rhoicp st>asonPd anrl 
~traight-grainf·d plank~ \\'OUJd bp dra\\·n 
Jn a tran11uil \\or]<l \\lth onl~· rlnm<·~ti<· 
prohlt·n1~ to VE·x tho~t· <·omn1ii-:~ionPd to 
d~·t Jar(· tlu: print iJJlt>s and th~ po]iriP~ of 
}l polit11al paJt). tht taA on \\'i:--dorn and 
forP~ight i~ not lig-J1t J>uring tht~"-t· fatt-· 
fuJ tlmP~ \\'hf·n in th1· ''1ur~c· of tl fl•\\ 
,,,.,.J.; .... I \t Jit .. dlt lli:ill"'JJlring J}}OJ'f lllO· 

n1Pnt11u~ to th1· d1·1"-tinil·:-. of dttnc111a1 it·~ 
thau ot 1·urrt-d durin~ anv prP\'inu .... : . .'("fl· 

t~ration of our n~tinn"l1 hi<:-tor; \\ h"'t 
JJJatfo11n \\lift·t:-- in J't1lladt·lphi:i thi"' 
nH·nth. or in ('hiraJ:?o nt '\t n1onth \\ill lu 
prt·part>d lo cJpcJa1·1~ v.·hat \ViJI hP th~· parH· 
rnount i~~Ut·~ ht~fort- thP An1Priran vntpr .... 
n1-\t ~11\1 111ht'T., ('t·rtainl) duri11c tliJ-... 

E n11 1,..:1 nc.\, holli tflt u ... uaJ H~·Jf.Jaudutio11 

:-t.nd tht' tar1iin}!' and criti1il'n1 \\httt'h\ 
plntfo1n1!-i havt· al\\a~!.. ~ought to Jnah• 
J~f·pt1hli1·an~ v;hnll~ richt and Tlt·n1011.tt"' 

a1t11i:•tht·1 \\fllJlJ: and \'1t·1· \PT''" ... J111uld 

ht· di ... plaft•d h~· a :-...ol•·n1n <lPt lat<:tlion of 
ttu .. unitPr) aim~ of 110 f'flll,0<1n J..'tH11d11:1ns 

<•f t r1 t·dom Tht:rt· i~ \l1i-:Uon1 in r;x. 
(if'\tffH•I I ... aullou ... HJta nt a Jdatf1111n 
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a~ a r1 al 'ontt·nder. 

\\"t·l).!ht~ qll<·~fion:--. !--lie 11 ac..;, tone t·1n th(· 

ouft oml· ot lht• \\'U.l'. and tht" c·ourl"'P 

.\Jllt•IIl.t \\lll )JUI~llt', ha\'t' QUilP OVPr· 

~hatJo\\Ptf t ht· progno:--tic atiolll"' <1f at Ill· 
t hair pol it it"a] ~tratt·gi~tl"' l{t-pu hli1·0 n~ 
no\\' ft·<·l that tht-) tnu:-.t 11on1inatf' a 
1·anrl1<111tt· \\'ho l'an lu·at J>rt,~idt·nt l{oosP· 
\t•lt To d11 '-n lh"Y nlll'-t clo 111111 t I li;1n 
••oil th1· Lih<•rt1 Jl<-11. applaud 1111· h• ,_ 
llotPr. atlnpt a ~ountl platfo1 n1 uni) mill 
about thf' hall \\ith hannt-r~ likt• a hand 
of howl111u dl'I\i>h1·" \\'ht•n th« H1•1iuh
Ji1;11J J>art\" lo<f·l1·1t1>d it .... fi1 .... 1 !--U11·1~ ... 1u1 

1 andid<ift· thi non11natJ11J: "Jlt•P1 h con· 
.... i ... tt>tl of 2:-1 \\ordH lH~tt'ad of ~ll<'h u~nal 
1·ffu:--ion:-- ;1 .... ".J.'1on1 thp ro<k·rihlud 1oa:-.t 

of :'.'iTaint• t11 thP "Uil·ki .... ~1·11 1"->lJaJ11l:-. t·l 
('alifor111a \111) lht· ~t c oud111g ~JH·t 1 h 

e n·pit d<'mo!'racie"." 

J11111 H• hid• fair to 1·Pmain a mf'm· 
or;,hh, 1lay for th« reason that towards its 
c Io~f, tht· J>re~idPnt befort'I th<:' graduating 
, las" of th~ l'nh·nsity of Virgina invited 
it> 1111·mber~ to rPtlrrt upon the 'Ill<',tion, 
"\\'hHt i:-: to hf"<'OnlP of tht> t'ountry v.·e 

know"" Will it <'apitulatt> to '"!01·c ... di
J"(•c tt·d h~ a ffl\\' st~lf-('ho~t;>n Jpa<J<->r:-:? 
'\'HI tlu· m:-tr hin.- in thP hanrl::; of irre· 
~pon~ihh < onqnf'rors bt·<'Olllt) t hC" mai..;ter?'' 
Fo1 t111 lir><t timP in puhlir ~Ir RoMf'Velt 
bold]) dP<·Jai·t--d, "th(• \\'half' of our ~Ym· 
11athit·t- Ju· v.ith tl1o~f' nation~ \\·hiC'h are 
ri' ir,;.: llw1r lift• !Jlood in rnmbat against 
ltH•'-t· l(1Jct·~ ;.ind "\\'t· \\ii] 1·'\t1·111I to the 
(IJ•JH•Jl1 nt~ cd f<•rc., tht· n111t1·rial l'f'~ources 
of thf· n~tion .. In J"P\'it•\\illg hi:-. futile 
Pffn!'fc; 1<' rli ... ~uadt.· II J)u, .... t1ou1 .bis 

tour '-f t11 uttt·rt-d t hi .... SPJJtt·IJc 1· llot found 
ir. ttn 1c11Ji1·r Jt,lt·ast> lo th" p11·:-;:-. "The 
hand thut hP1d thE· dHgJ.:;1>r ha-.: ··q1u1 k lt 
int(• t fu h::t1·k of it:-; Jl<·i~lil101 " Trmt-> 
.d1·rJ1 \\J!l it \t·<tJ \\h1·lh1·r th1· .... 1· utt~r· 
;11,11 .... ' ' 1Ji h·ad ,\n1t>rica Uo\\·n 1l1t• rottd to 
\\HI ,\J1J1t<H!'t•n1Pnt poli1·Jps, tlt•t·Jar;1tions 
11f J11·utrc1ht,\ :-.oh•n1n tJt•atiPs, tltt· J•lt•dg:t•d 
\\1,·d .i}'f'•HI'- in tlh· JldHH oJ J111111;1nity 
11·1 1111 !1 \ IJJ•on t)Jp h1·lpl1·ss a!J t}u·~e 
L·iv1 lu t 11 1 ontt•JJl}Jf t1011~l) clisr<•g..i1 dt•d by 
:1,cµ11 '-"111 l1·a11t·r=--. llith1•1 to ... oft at1 ... \\'('fS 

ltrtVt-' not turned awa:y thf'ir \\'rath J>er
t1:i11~ 1ht hlnnt truth fron1 tlJf' J>r1·s1dt·nt's 
llJ•"' \\ 1JJ ba\ t nc' \\"Ol'~t· 1•fft·1 I 
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A Youth in Spirit 
l!-'aving the Jalln alone and to the former 
giving his eonsecrated best. When such 
a man is brave. he ls brave about some
thing that really matters; wbsn he tights, 
hf' ta<"kles real issues and uses only 
Christian te<·hniques and tactics; when 
he talks, he speaks unequivocally, in 
under,.1andable languag<>, on subje<'ts of 
:--upt.>rlati\'p ~igniticance; and \Vhen hP 
1•rays he doesn't entertain an audience, 
hP gE>ts in IOUl'h with God. 

N<YIE: The following is a tribute to 
Bishop Blake given at the retirement 
i.nvi<-e at the Gen<•ral Conferen<'P. 

TO SAY that I am unduly honored to 
have this opportunity to express af

ff'l·tion for Bishop Blake would be all 
too trit«. I am that, of course. but murh 
m01·p; I am hoth humbled and hilarious. 
1 ha VE' been waiting for a diance like 
this for vears-·a C'han('e to say to th~ 
largest a~d most worthy audience that 
, ould he assembled, something ot "hat 
I think of my resident Bishop . 

But there are several disconcerting fac
tors that somewhat cramp my style: 
Fir"t. this tantalizing tinrn limit. The 
11ron·rbial homil<>ti<-al allotment of thirty 
minutes in "hit-h to raise the dt>acl is no 
limitation at all ('Olll]lared to ten rninutt·s 
in whit-h to lay away the most utterly 
tt1i,·p n1nn l kuo'.r. But I ,,·iJI ~ta} \\ jtJi. 
111 the t'ireums(·r1hed time, brethren. Let 
no n1an rise to a point of order! 

This ritual. by th« wa;·. of <'PiH·opal 
!Junal, is in sad need of drastic revision 
lt ha>:< onP major ob\"ious fault~ It so 
fre-(JllPntly insinuates itttelf into use \Vith 
>U<'h embarrassing prematurit~·. ThPr<' 
1~ ~omething almost ludicrous about this 
hu!:-:iness of !'()tiring a inan \\'ho at thf' 
( onvE>ntional age limit of three S<"ore 
V<•ar" and ten is adually m11d1 younger 
;n JHintl and spirit, and e\·en in vigor of 
hot!\'. thank C:od, than man~· men two 
11"1 ;,des his junior. But rnles are rulps 
,ind \\e rnust not bf"nd the1n, I Hupposf?, 
01 they might break and we would be 
It-a' mg ,ome who should be retlrE><I. still 
fiJt·d and unrc~t<'d. 

I le( Pntly heard of a n1an v.ho "'rote 
hi> own eJlitaph. I repeat it hPrl' ht'
' au~P of itH ohviottH appropriat('neR~ Jt 
1 1 all. · I t'\JH'('tt>d thi:.::. but not so f..0011. 

Reasons for Affection 

Jn tlw ~el'Ont! place. I am somP11 hat 
thH·on1·<'rtt't! by the tat'! that I don't 
quilt· l\llll\\, <Ill) JllOl'P, hO\\ lo t<·ll a Bl:lll 

I •!!ht "' h" fat'P. that I Jm·p h11n For 
Tt'I l'llt]~; thf>I'(' Ht'f'm8 to l1H\'f' hP<'ll de·· 
\ 1 loping a 11('\\ ("Onnotation to t11i"" an· 
< \t•nt ( 'hri:-.tian 'le('laration. :'\o\\ aclay:-;. 
l di"( o\ er. \\ h<"n you ''ant to gl\ ,. ::1 

t.1 PthE·r a good, \ igorou:-:, \ Prbal ki( h. ill 

th(' "h111:;, ~Oil HJ'(" SU)IJlO~Pd to \\lap 1111 
tht· \\alJop 111 a l'l'Plirn111ary protP~tation 
1•f .:.:it at afll'( tiu11 Dut aftt>r all. it rt•all~ 

•iPt -.1, t 111attt'I lllll·ch. I f-;UJJJ>o:sl'. tor l 
nlldt r ... tancl that tilt> Oil<' 11npardonahlt· 
'"ll! :1 ln\'l'I" , an c on1n11t l" to 111aJ.:,. Jo\ t· 
.i .. :l1111J~li l11- h111·\\ ho\\ ('11111 1 ·'"'~".JI~ .i 

tiu11;:l1·1. 1h1·1t·lort'. ill tins 11i:1ttt~1. I 110111· 

thP h·~...:: )'f'\"P) Ill fhP f}P)Jght ot 11'\'ill!? to 
rlr>1 l•p•p 

} ('I i i 1111 

JL ... J.01· 

of thP l'f''lc:nn~ fn1· tl1r :1 f 

1.. \\ 11 l11n n11· fP\\ ard n1· 

!·'1J .. f t1 1 t1lJ }11 f.'Of h1t11.._1 Jf Jit•IJI jJt fln 

' ;. l ! 111.11 f fh1 '-.,j)})f' h:JJ1ll 1 •f ]IJ'Jlt! :'- lllJ 

'· \\ Ji.1 11 1!1\ 11ld1· ... t ~oil \\,i-. 1111111 i· 

f.11 t. th1· :--a11H· 110to1 iollh llt•1.c;hb11J !it11HI Ill 

\\ li11 h I .... tartl'd Ill\ O\\ II Bllni ... t1 \ It i .. 

"11111.11l\,dil1· to\\Jl, 1"' <;11rl1.1111, \1.11111", 111 

"· ·, 1 Ii ffl 1 11 ,d\~ .1 ... 1.11 t 1 it h1·r Ill l•f,., 11r 111 

1·11·· ... l1f1· \\n 1 J, 1i1·111:irh.tliI1· f11r thi-... 1 1"1 

._~ ;, Jf \till C.l)I "'111'\J\t' tlJI' Jll ... f f\\11 

\i.tl'" of ~\}l:Jf \Oil g't·f fJJ1•J1, Jl11f]J1Hi' I ill 

i{:IJ \OU off :iftt'l' that, ~rht• l'Oc l\Jiound 
~1,d1 1 f \f:tllll' 111 '-,!\ 1lt1lhi!H' pf jJ ... l('o 1' 
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rihhpiJ RPpuhlit ani:-.nl. 1n1t~ ) 011 to ~o 
many xf'\'el'f' tests of bod~-. mind and >Olli 
that it kills off the weaklingx and 
strPngthens those who manage to sur
' i\'e. 

An Utterly Unterrrtied Prophet 

Thos!-' ol us who ha\·p \\at!'hf'd thih 
)fairu~·born man in tin1e:-; of tPrritie tP!-it· 
ing, \\hen the storms of !'ontention and 
xtrifp ha\'!~ surged around him and the 
lightnings of eritJ{"isn1 and t·ontle1nnat1on 
have stabbed the darknes; of the misun
t!erntanding that eneir .. !ed him, ha\'e 
witnessed that wh!c·h made us stand at 
attention and instinetively sah1te, !'or 
hl·I e "as an utterly unterrlfied, undis
mayPd, present·day prophet of a living 
(:fud j)I \\ )11JJJI he Juul perieet <'Onfidenee 
and whose mighty messag<>s he never 
hf'sltated to proclaim. 

Jt dot·s son1t•thing to thf' 80UJ of a 
preather when he senses su"h spiritual 
strength in his Bishop Jlp does morl' 
than rPspe<·t hirn; hf' adnrt·:-- hin1 

The hask virtue. after all. is ('OUrage, 
rnn't it? Lacking that, nothing else mat· 
ters very n1ut·h. But v.·hen it is there, It 
puts power in every other character 
quality a man posspssPs. ;'l;o other virtue 
in the cat~gor,\' ii-; univer~ally r~(·ognized 
as su!'h. Only couragp Evnybody. 
P\'eI'YwherP. aclm11·ps it. And when you 
find . it in ~·our lii:;;hop it l~ f'OOlf'hO\\ 
1wr:uharly admirable. 

Courage, Kindness, Intelligence 

Rut C'OUragt"' \\'ithont kindness, <·ourtf>:->y 
and gentlenPRR may be f"asily per'l'f'rtPd 
into , ruelty. SonH' mt•n think th<>y are 
hc·ing hravP "ht·n they arl' really hPmg 
t·rnf>J. f'Yf'n though nnint<~ntionalJy. It is 
a , Pl'\' hun1an foihlP, thif., and \\'ho ol 
II> is· not i.usceptih!P'! I rathc·r think 
that thP only rC'al :-.afPguard agnin~t it i!-0 

a !-.ort of supt•r-~aturation of tnncJanH~ntal 
k1~11lnl':-.h. for '''hPn you h.110\\' a nu~n i .... 
haoit ally kintl. you kno11 full "!•II Iw 
al\\'n\'i-; \\':lllt1' to )J(' fair. and thtin. \'1.'hat· 
P\PJ'. ht> 1loP:-. that n1ay tor thf> noJ'<t~ 
app('ar to IH• hat ~11. you fe<•l instJncti' Ply 
hi:-. action \\ill e\'entunll) \\'Ork out for 
1h1~ hl'~t Sttt h a n1an you tru~t. H8 \VE~ll 

a .... aclr111rt•; und f..Hcll n innn is n1y I~1:-.J10Jl. 

But best of all, under all, over all, and 
through all. this BishoJJ of mine is pro
found!\' Christian - not simply in the 
('Oll\'f't;tionaJ KPllRP, in which all of us 
arP morp 01· IPsR ('hristian, but in the 
""IISP of knowing t hp mind of Christ, and 
a«tua!h· ha\'ing his spirit. Utterly nat
ural, ~!ways. with an in<"orrigible and 
infectious sense of honor, democratic' 
and brotherly, God blessedly human, he 
follows his :llastl'r with a loyalty and 
lo\'e that is an inspirahon to more than 
he will (•\'Pr know. Grandly old·fash
ioned in his convict ions, brilliantly up to 
date in his opinions. and g:loriousl;· ahead 
of his times in his ideals, he is my idea 
of what a Bishop ought tn be, and I wish 
J .. ould be in his area forever. 

A certain brilliant, contemporary poet 
puts my spntiments in more adequate 
form than any poor prosp of n1ine could 
"'Pr do. 

Described in Poetry 

We cannot see the greatness of this 
1nan .. 

Ht> 1s too near. 
nut tim<>. and separation. and the longer 

'ie\\" 
Shall make it "1ear. 

WP <·annot ~Pe how great he is, and yet, 
That he 1s good 

I~ plain to eacl1 of us! A simple fact. 
And understood 

llP<'aUs<' he mirrors what is best in us .. 
\\.'JJat \\'e \\"ould be, 

Our \"Pr)" s0h·Ps. ·if \\ e could hut attain 
:--;obilit,· ! 

J'Ms<»"Pcl Clf dreams. the music of the 
sp!]('res. 

.\ ~i1vE·r :-:yn1phony, is 

Sn rapt his listf>ning, it 
Jfi!; soul >lloul<l dwell 

apart 

in his heart! 
well might he 
in regions quitf' 

F'rotn our ~o l-;Ol'fl i<l \\'Orlrl ! l'ossPssed of 
cit t'U lll!--, 

J-f., n11ght h1• una ,,·are of hatP and fear. 
(If iitt< llll''"'" I •·1111! \\'Or' tl1nt rnakP th•• 

t ll , 011 11 111111 111"11 dis<·ordant' Iiut onP 

c IPar 
JJl-.J'-tt•:li Jiii I t (II• !11\1' }Ja:-o 11JH1hPf) t]lp. 

t lu•1n1· 

(lf hi~ un:igin1ngs. Ills is no =--lf'Pp, 

\nrl nn f"rC"f"\fflng of :i: trn11hlr>rt \\"orl<I 
Jhi1. dr1 a1ni11g- l11•auty, lus 1ni11d :-;I ill 

< ~111 J..:c·c•p 
it:-. Pit.' 101 all ugJine:;;s; lllli halid:-. 

~tilt gr11111· t11 touch thf' haffJPd hand .... 
,,f otht·r~ 

·r111~11. therP i~ anuthPl' thing: that Pll· 
1h·.n :-. hin1 to all \\'ho hllo\\ hin1. \\ lth 111:-; 
1 our:'lgf' antl hi<.:.. kindll<'f-~. h0 ls inf(·1h· 
g(•Jit That < on1Ps pr0tt~ lll'Hr ht~in,e; thP 

1u· .. rtr>c t tr1nd l <.:ho11l1l "<l\" It i..:: \"01 :'
lJJPPf right a111l th1:1 hound"n tluty 11f ~t 

l!i!-.hop, \\ (' undt·r~tand. that ht• bL• Viuu:--
-·v\ l'll lllOl"l' }JIUU~ than ,, lH't•U('ht"I' l lH'P· 

... 11111 " J~nt <.:.lJ1 h n 'irtut•. g11•at a~ it i ..... 
•~tli11<1t c 0111pl1>tp)v tOlllJl(•n:-.at1• tor .... tu· 
1111l1t~ .• \11 a\\flll lot 111 ~0110\\ and :-.111 

ill 1111 .... \\oJJt} t)p]'J\1• lt11t "'" lllllth ftolll 
\\'}:11 h.1\1· no '''Jon, and hi:-: h1·a1t ... 1111 

~,. !Jll}, h :1~ 

II!'"! 1C•t• f}JllliJ Jl.tl\tl1 111 t\•11 ijp.\JJ 

• 1cht dn11.J1n1 ...... 

Profoundly Christian 

ii 1 ... " ~111JJ• 11' Il1111t: :11 li.1\1 .t )~1 .. J,,.p 

It• ll'"t 1111· \1•Jl1.t1Ul.11 .ttlll.t!J._ 

1, 1,11,\ .. 11''" .\,1\ .11111n1d 1.11P\\"' \\h;1t it l"' 

. J 1 , 1I1111)) / t, 1' 1\ )j I \ 1 tn lh1• c·-.-.1•11t1.t1- • 

l.tfl cll'-t l'dlllll:it•· hl'f\\f'( Ii \\h:if j~ )'1•.tll\ 

\\p:Jl1 \\li1J. ,tltd "'Ii.it ... !1,c•·!•·~·q11• 1ll'.ll 

·r. '!' ·1. 1 .•. 1\ \ h1'.1Jf .. ,if th., .. , 
L1 ,, 1 . l ~' 

FJJ1:lll\, .••1d \\llh 1lin1.11t1t Pt11ph:i .... lP. 

11 i.1, I '-.1\ tl11 ,,. 1-... 11111~\: l'iJc• thing :ih1111t 

Jt1 ... J11•j> ]tJ.1h1• fJ1.tf I'"' ,I \\Pl' hlf lJ1•f{i_-J' 

ilt .. n t!J1· 11 ~t 111 h1111 and tl1.d 1-. Jn:-. 
:.:t • .itl\ I(•\, d \\ iI•·. \fr:-: HlaJ;;,~. t h1r af 

· ._. 1 ,11111 1,J,• 111 1h1•t11 hnth !or all 1t•1 I !l')l.d I 

flit-\ h.i\•· d11!1P for 11~. allrl for all that 
{ ] H '\ :t I I 
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A Unique Bishop 
Xor.: 'rht- foJlo\\iU~ i:-. a tribntP to 

llbhop H!ake i;i vt>n at th" rt>! I n•nwn t 
:-..-1 ''i<·t> at tht> <~~nt-1al (~,lnt't>r~n1·f". 

0. W. fifer 

brotherhood. he 8aid at thP \'NY >tart. 
"I ha1·p hut onp program amt that is a 
1>rogram of friendship."" That markPtl 
•1is epi•< 011al .. aren in that Art>a. 

Unique In Administration 

BELIEVJ.; II or not from thl' tinw of 
Hl\' ho\'hnod to th.- p1 t':-.t'llt ho111, I 

lta\ t> :·H~P11 or kno\\'ll 11101 P or Jp..,s inti· 
111:.llPly 12~) .\IPthodi:-;I l~i:--hop:-; ·rhf•\ 

IH.t\'f' hf>Pll ot' all \'arit't!Ps \\'hit"h the I>i~· 
•iplinP haF- narne<l d111 ing tlu.l ,\'Pars past 
J~ut a1nong that long 111ouutain rangp of 
Ppi:-.(·opal h(>ights, t.~,6 .'f'a1s in lt:"ngth, I 
ha\'ll 1lls<·o,·~red not Ont· of thf' l~.~) IikP 
l•:d~ar f~lakP. HP i:-. u11it1u .... inclPfinahltl, 
int!P:-:< rt ha hie, unparalh•lf'd. fi1s v pr v 
llllll}llf.lllt'!:"~ has hPt>Jl Otlt• t>lPlllPllt in hi~ 
r1-..1· to ~rPatut~s:-- in \IPthodis1t1 

lH .. "l'lod ht"'yu:ul ~t"\t->Ht)o- }"'ar:-. J~ c·ountf'"tl 

~·nung among ~t>n11· nt' thP .l11-..fi1 t-> .... of tl1t• 
~uprPHlP f'ourt. 

In administration he had that uniqu" 
art. i!P "o u Id give a disappointed 
hrothPl' at thP othPr Pll!) of !hP {'(·cles!as 
th·al 11okPr a t1it·HlJ>r>ointing a11Jlo!ntmPnt 
hut at thP !"'HlllP timP, thP P)liHf'Opal t\U· 

thol'lt~ kt->pt :--n1iling. }Jp Ut->\'PI' fJ"O\\'Ut:ofl 

and that ~mile> i;avt> ability on tht> part 
Of tht' lllHll appointed to go to his pla<·~ 
in a ( 0J1Kidt>t't1blt· ~rt>atPr stutP of san('t i· 
ti('ntlon 

The Area~ He Served 

He <'Ulllt' to !ht' Indtanapoii" .\rea: and. 
Pt·<'lesiasti<'allr. his epi~<·opat·y and that 
.-'\1·pa "PrP t \Vin~ Hoth \\'PrP C'l'Pa tf'd in 

Edgar Blake 

I do not helit:>Vt· hP h1111:-.Plf P\ Pr ha .... 
lllH ... tPl'f'd thp l'Olll'~P ot ... tUd\ ( Ollt't.'J'Hing 

hi~ o\vn JlPr~ona lit y Jlt' lit'\ t~r ha:-. h, t•d 
i11 lht-1' J'Paltn of u11ito1n1if, 111 llJJ.tnitnit\ 
1'hp J'Ultng philosoph~· uf hi~ Jjfp }}(~:-. 
hPPn nnta?nni~!H t~' !hr ." ;.· ..... ye;-., ih;lh y 

Ir ....... Pnts only YP:->tPl'lla~ that ..;unH.} ot 
lls :-.a\\' h1n1 as tht> f~iir halrf>d hoy in tht" 
(;PJIPlcll ('onff:'l'Pll('l", f'S!JP< iall~· ot l!JO"\ 

\\"p di111J,\ l't':tliZPd thPH \\h,tt dt->Sfill\' had 
If} "ltOJ"P for hinl. 1~0 lilt-' ht' St"f""l;lS a;-; 
~·1H1ng <J:-. ht> a)!pparl:"d thp first tfdv Isa\,. 
li11n on that platfo1 n1. ur :it l~a~t as 
.\01111g .i~ h1-• :J})JlP:ll'Ptf \\hPJl ht> <'anJP to 
lnrltanapoh~ in l9:?S. 

Bishop Edgar Blake was born 
at Gorham, Maine, on Dec. 8, 
1869. He received his public 
school training in the schools of 
Maine, and then attended Boston 
University, where he graduated 
from the Boston University 
School of Theology in 1898. Ne. 
braska Wesleyan and Wesleyan 
University, have both conferred 
~octor of Divinity degrees upon 
him; and De Pauw University 
honored him with the degree of 
Doctor of Laws. He was or
~ained to th~ Methodist ministry 
m I 899, serving churches in New 
Hampshire from that time until 
1908, when he was made assistant 
secretary of the Board of Sunday 
Schools. In 1912 he was elected 
Corresponding Secretary of this 
Board serving the church in this 
capa~ity for eight years; until his 
elec11on to the General Supenn. 
t•ndency in 1920. In 1891 he 
married Ch-ulotte Woodman. 
They bec:lme the parents of four 
ch;fdren. Mrs. Blake was called 
to be ,.ith God March 19, 1925. 
Bishop Blake married Mary Jane 
Eat0n, of Circleville, Ohio, in 
1930. S.'nce 1932 he has been th·~ 
r~sident Bishop of the Detro.' t 
Area. 

If hp ~ho\\ :s any ~ign of increaf'ing ag~ 
at tht.~ pre-:-.ent tirnP. do nor hhtOlt> it upon 
thP lnd1anapoli:-i . .\rPa, \\ hPl'l .. hP fir:--t pr·p. 
...,iift>d o\t->r an .\n1Prica11 ..-\rt->u. hut upon 
hi .... t>Xp~J iPJl~ l':-. HllPllt thl• rf->\ l'l'ht)Iation~ 
PXl'hangP<I htit\\'Pf>Jl flt>nr) Jiitt (''rantl 
and .\lt>rto11 ~. l{i<'e, or tht.• PXperit'Ill'P:-l 

on the street~ and in tht> t~H tortes urnong 
th~ auton1ohile tHaJ?;natP~ of tht> ('ity of 
JJt>trolt. 

Two Momentous Decrslons 

. I.l1~ youth rent ind~ lllf-' of t \\ 0 \'(lJ'\' si_g· 
llltic a~lt fal t:-. "f'!ii-> :--ten\ of 1..: d ~a r 
BlJke :-;. df't l:-iic>11 to ht> a ('hri<;fjan lnini:-i 
tf\J', t)lp (•\pE-->J'll'llt p,.,, I Olli t'I'tllll~ Jll.._ fll':O:f 

pn ... toratf~ \\ht->n ht.• \\.t' a .... tlldPnt in thl .. 
Ho:--f1)fl l'11i\r-1"~ity ::-;, hnol of ·rhPo)og~·. 
••~Jl!Pht'Uf a '.'fo1: \\hlch I \\j: .... h lll<tll\ 

.' 1111ng nu•n Toda: \\ho :Jf'p .1ftli1 tt->d \\'Iti1 
•.Prta111 ( lltll}JIPXP .... aho11t thP .th111uh-111t 

111 .. Ill' thP ahu11cian1 opp111tu11ity c·o11ld 
r .. ad l an1 :-:.pPaking ol .i 111.111 t11d:1\' \\ 1i,, 
hJd IJttlP opportUllll\--,1r lt·.i~t 1~f 1111 . 
11 .. 11,d 1 harc.t< tf'i -and 1,1111 .. 111 tin .... l't'· 

\!'Jf'd po:;itiun 111 :--piftl qf :1rl\i->r-.1ti"'"' atid 

h.J1d .... l11p:-. Sn111P of th" IJ111r! .. 11. ... of l!i .... 
11!1• ht> ha::. Lorne \\1th 1!11• • o11r:i~,.. of a 

"
11111 

thP f>IldUJ'Jlll t• ol :1 lliitfl ot "i(Pt>) 

H 11 I\ thl'l'P ln thdt P.t'-lnrat1· 111 thi· ~ 1 I' . 
.till ('!Jur1 h nr :\1.i111 1!11 .... ft•J ·"''\\ 11 • .tJll}J 

"
11

" .tllcl J llll...,l 1 .t!ll 1111 1 \lol.ififlt:" .I 

.... "I• d 1 onhdt•llt 11 \\ h1·1i I ... Jl••.tk 111 t Jii..., 
lilt :d.·11t-ht" ""H~ nf'lt->J't>d .lfJ nppnJtllnlf\ 

lo Pllft>I' anothP.r nrnf""";"., ,1l.,',J , t.11 
n11111 .... t1\, tlu• p1t1;· .. ...,:--11111 nt 1!11• !.1\\ .111•! 

>'fttPr IJlfo tl.P 1•nipln~·n 1 ,. 1 n 111 1 li·~.tl 
111111 

,J( J Jll'OllJi~Pd .StJ}dJ'_\ t.IJ 1'\I Pl·dll11! .lll\ 

l1" h.t..., l't·tf'l\t'd Ill tht• PP•'-111p.tl nffj1 1• 
111

·' J., ".\,t" J:nt .J1...,.,J1p1j.t>JJT 1.11rq !Jp· Jii>.J\ 

,.. ~ \i..,JoJJ Yt t I \\11111.J ..,,1\ that ti.
11

1 
ti .. ,,, 1 t·JJtt•tl that 11:' lt.1t11111 f11 1 rt>,n .. 011 .... 

'"'hi. h \\nuld h:t\l• IH••·n .... uf~111t>l!I 111 hini 
....... If lit> \\ 011Jd not t1tJ\\ IJJ•il1,Jlil\. fi, 
f

11 
l:Jllltlg 111 lt'"!ifp Ill fill.II" \1• 11 .... ,!llJ!Jlil! 

th•· 11al1t1lo.o and al1111~ th1• "''.! :-..ind .... 111 
f'lor1da. hut \\'ould f.p ..... t.1hJ1 .... h.•d 111 th.it 
11

•·
11111

" V~thu t> Ill \\'.1:--.h1u~t1111 "ht•rp a 

1<1 

fhat hi:--(llJI( (jPJlPJ'<.iJ ('ollftllP)l( t' f)f 1'}Ji' 

\Jt·t!1odi .... t r:p1s1·np;ll ('hllJ'(•h ill 11-l!ll tJi.• 

<II t11JIJ nf \\ hH h j-... hP"if dt>:->I r1l1t·d b\ lhll'-1' 

''h11 ;.i11·t11th.JI a:-. .tll Pl'Uption of. \lonnt 
\l'!-.11\IU:-. Ill t.~JJ1:-.1opa1~ 

t-1 .. :-.pi~ut t>iKht .'Par .... i11 1--·1 JIH t'. 1n1 
'""di.lh·l.\ ~111•1 tht> \\"It't k anti tht> \\rath 
11 1 flt•· \\' 11Jld \\':tr fr \\,j .... 111 .... t I 1111111, 

I .1llPrJ tl11· \l1•d1tt•l'l:IJl1>,1tl \IP<I, J.tfPI fJip 

J',111 ... \r t) f f I 
·

1
' I II II t 111 .... 1• t'\)l 'llt'Jlt 1•s I.JI 

,-.,• .. i.t I 
;~ " '.11111 lo liu.• J111IJ;lJJa1u1J1.., 

\1 ... i :ind I \\1111ld 1111t d.111• lt>flllll h111nt> 

\\~th11111 .i l111ol\~t1a1d 1r I tallt>d to 1 .11! 

\ 11 111 .dti->11t:1111 tn th1• f;-u I that that \Jt·.i 

• .... th .. 1J11-.: .. 10.ul~ nt \llit>Jli.t ,11ul rhi• 

'"
11
'" 1 ": l 10 i 111l.it: 1111 of 1li1· I 111t1·d ~l<11t~ ... 

lit· l11nUJ.!:ht to that .\l'f'.t a 11niq11 1 ~ pro· 

g1.1111 Ir \\.p .. ill a cl.iv \\ht>n t>\'4'1'\hodv 
\\;i.., .1 ... h111g fo1 oliJt-t tl\P:-. and pro_~1an1 .... 
.t11d \\Ith h11:::-l1 .1J1p1·.,, 1.tt1n11 f111 :ill th.it 

had ~11111· h1·f111,., .... 01111• u1 11 ..., \\"'" .i--.kuic; 
\\ h.11 1-. ) 11u1 progr.t111 '1 • 

H1 ·111 .. 111IJP1111~ 1--:u101J1•.111 1 011d1t1011:-.. 1" 
HH-'lllht•J ill~ idP.ti.... of g11od \\ill .111d 

lllU~t f't->t'PI' to!' a llJOlllPilt to thP 

hind}), 101trteoU:o,, SOl i,tl }Jfp or his hOlllf', 

<)ut ot thar honit> 111 our .\re.t \\'ent thosP 
influt>111 t>s \\·lii1 h nu-idt> !ht-> hunihlt> nnd 
tht-- high a111l tht• 11ppPr rct11k a11i1 lo\\ Pl 
runk -..o 1·aJJPd, of pastor:-:.. fppJ an at1110-..: 

JlhPl't> of kit11h1r>..;s, ot' af)JH'Pt·iation. \\huh 
Ion~ \\Ill ht1 If'lllPIBhPl'Ptl 

I du nnt try to dl'~l\\' any paralJtll hf> 
t \\ tlt.•11 h1111 and other~ I kilo\\' all tht•sp 

nien of honor ill t hP < hur<·h dPst--rri-> gr f'ut 
11n1ty. 'J'his I~ not a rPtirt>111e11t :-IP1'\'il't> 

in a \\'a): H i:-- .-i ret ognition stll'\ ll P fron1 
111(>11 and \\'on1f'n ot thP lntlian:.ipoli:-: .\rt•a 
JIP Sl•l'VPd 11:-: hefort> that fatf'ful ('onff"I'· 

enee \\'hit·h n1et in this 1 oon1 ran \\'hat 
l1rothPI J>prkin:; tern1:-; thP "stParn rollp1" 
o\'el' our llP\\' ,·\rt>a and _t;a\'t" u~ htJlr i.l 

Bishop. 1li\'iding with l>~trnit. \\"p found 
elfkienty and iudm;trv an1l tidt>litv hP· 
yon cl n1easu1 e. • . 

"'' g t I •' rea was t 1e eapadty of 1111, man. 
\\'ho \\a:; not to ht• retnkPtl ill ph.\~11 .11 
:->i:'.t.-" \\ilh llb;ho1> !\ilc-:'Vlurry nr JHshop 
i>f'< k or llh.-hop (;oodsell. that \\tl found 
it suffi<'iPllt for our needs, \\'ith out c·o 
OJH"'l'at1011, cind \\"f> had a g:rPat tin1t>, P\l)ll 

though he livf'd ilt l>Ptroit. 
It 11u1~· be Jn son1P long rlistant !fa,. \\ p 

pray, \\hen tht• hut>~ of so111e rutur~ sun
spt $haJJ ht· falling upon hi~ da\ of lilt• 
ht .. n1ay 1ihHtJ)JlPar fron1 our n101:tal gcJl't->~ 
hut he \\'ill nut he <'1itnhing: .., 11 0 \\ , 

stoJ'Ill\ slopt--:-. of :\1t. J<;\'t>rf'st. hut J'cttht'.1 
thu:;t .. suhlln1f'. goldPn hf'ight-; of 11111111 11 
talit'". and evPn thP11-and to our jo~ 
hP \\ 111 hf· fnllo\\ inK his Ji ft .. Jqn_~ Ii.tint. 
:-.ti II 1 illuhing. 

Laboratory School in the First 
Methodist Church of 

Royal Oak 

A S• \:'\ OlJt}..!l'O\\ th ot a c OJ1!1 .. l't~lll'P Oil 

.\li•thodi .... r \d\anc P. In tht) v.intf•I' 
llf 1 •1.1,.·~·1. \\ IIPI! :-.t•\ PH .\I p t h () d I ~ t 
ch11r(hP:-. i11 lt1\\t->J' <)·il<ltnl (' 1 l . < ' I Ollll 

0
\ \\ t>J p 

p .. : 1111111 ~ for '"'11 ht->r tr.1i111ng activ1t1es 
a 1.1lt111:1tn1~ ,,, hoq) foJ .Ju11in1 \\OJht->J:-. 

\\.!, t)J'g,1n i1·d 111 flit> J·,ir .... 1 \Ji~thodi"'I 
"hlJrt·h of J?n' ·ii f) ik \J 1 1 . 

' • I~ •, 1)11•1 1 1 

i~J.tt l\Pll, nt tho• \\'t> .... tl·t\\JJ I I 
. , • f 11111 I, "'flt>llt 

11\i• c 1J!I"'"'' lltJ\v ~untla\ 11101nings 111 ()1· 

lolJt>I d!Jd .:\u\ l•lllhPr 111 \\·hii h <.:hp tnnk 
1 liai~" 01 th .. \\ot"'"'hlp p1oc:1.1111. t:i11~ht 
.1 111od,.J J, • ._...,011 fo :!:-> fifth gra1tP ho\.., .ind 

g11 I:-. :in1I .ittPJ' thP t Jo...,P of th .. ('hurc h 

:--;;, hon] h"ld .t c t'lt It IH ru1d to1 OIJP hnnr 
f If II 11 ) 1 1111 J '.! 011 

'J'J1,. 111111h·I l"""'Oll I fllo\i·o t•\t P1•.J111gl.\ 
IH .. lpfnl fnr tho ... t• \\ho ha\t-> h.td llu fn1111.1I 

tf':tt hPr trai11111g It st'Plll••d lo Ill! th1• 
lli>t•d of lho-.p \\ho \\ i"llP<I ''' . I 

'"'' •p 11 l \\ 

au t>"\ftPt'f t1•,u h1·1 t 111vJ1t It ' ~ \\ ,1.., t ll II 

d111 ft•d o11 S1111dH,\ llHH'r:in~ that th" ho\.., 
and g-i11:-. 111Jgll1 ht> in ·1 norr11 ·11 J 

• • t' a ... -..:r1111rn 
:-.1t11.1t1011 In tht-> c r1t11· lh.'liud lht-> tPte h 

lt" .. 11t111ut.d "II J1agt• 21) 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

I As Youth Sees It 
Our Youth and Their Leaders Discuss News and Views 

Officers Elected 

T HE foll<>\ving- 1if't of offief'r~ '' f'rt> rf'· 

<·<'ntly <>le< tPrl for :Iii< hig,rn ('onf .. r. 
""n"• :'llPthodist Youth for tht> ypar l!l4t~ 
41: 

l'n·,ident: \\'irth Tf'nnant. EmpirP. 
(;rand Tra\'E'l'St' rlistrict; Dt>votional Lift> 
• hairnrnn. Geraldine Peterson. Sl'ars, Big 
Hapirls distri<-t: :lllssions c·hairman. 
(; wpn Gratton. Sturgis, Kalamazoo dis· 
tri<'I. Soria! Ser\'ire ('hairman. Gt>orge 
Perkins. :\luskPgon. Grand Rapids dis· 
tnct. H ... creation ehairman. William Hf'l· 
rigf'l. Jr .. Albion. Alhion·Lansing district: 
lnstitutPS, \Vaynt> FlePnor. Eaton Rapids. 
Albion·Lan$ing district: Finanrt>, \Valtf'r 
Hatl'lifft>. Lowt>ll, Grand Rapids district: 
Puhlicity. Philip Glotfelty. :lliddleton. Big 
Rapids district; Junior High Work, l\lrs 
H r: Seinen. Grand Rapitls. Grand Ha11· 
iris distriC't; Senf'tary. Ruth Tnnger· 
'trom. Manistt>I', Grand Tra\'el'st> dis· 
trkt; Treasurer. James Pollock, Grand 
LPdgP. Albion-Lansing district; District 
Supt>rintendent. William He Ir i g e I. 
Tra\'t>rHe City, Orand Tra\'erst' district. 
-J>ale Barnard. p;errf>tary of Aorninatin[!; 
('ommiflt>t' and Grand RapirlR di~trkt 
treasun·r. 

Youth and the Alcohol 
Problem 

!YE )outh a rhan<'<' and it \\ill find G its '"' n solution to the 11roblpms of 
a relegalizpfl ah·ohol 1rade. Mr" Ida B. 
\\'1se Hmith. :>;ational \\'. (' T. t·. Jlrt'Ri· 
dt'IH. < onduded after analyzing prelimi· 
nary tinrlin~s in a 11ation,,·idf> re~e-arch 

~Uf\"P~. 

!:'1i,.aki11g on the e\'P of :>;ational Youth 
\\'t3f"k, :--ht> i-.aid: 

"Thert> is no doubt but that the effe!'ls 
of al<-ohol on youth have been st>rious in 
1 hf'8t> post·rf'JH?·al yrar~. 1,ho~e ,,·ho < OI1lf' 

in c·onta!'l with 'fPPn·age immorality a111l 
1 nnH' attP't to the part that dieap hPt>I' 
and tan·rn surroundings play, t'RJWl'ially 
"hPn n>uplt>d with an uncnta in f'('O· 
r1omi« tuture. 

"Tht< same expff1mental nature or 
~outh \\hieh has, in isorne t·abe~. led to 
t··X<'P8kl'8 in narc:otiC"s and St-"X, has fo1 · 
tunatt'ly lt>d in other casPs to a re\'olt 
..-igai11 ...... t al('oholu· !-;Urrounding:~. 

")·outh "ant~ a µ1at·t.• to t·ong:)·pg:att~ 

<JDd ha\·p a good time RPpt>al took youth 
f!·nrn th<' f"t'rnPr drug ~torf' to th0 ta\·Prn. 

lli"' ""''" thousa11<!8 of ) outh :nf' rl'\'olt· 
111g froni fa\Prn influt·n<·t.•s. 

";\ TPRUlt haR hf'Pn thP ~l'OV.th t)f dairy. 
frnit juire. and •<lft rlrink hars, and of 
1llJHOt lP:--:- 11lght <lull:--. ;..:on alcohollt 
1 urh ~t·rvlt·P :-:.tandt; are tolllJH'ting \\'Ith 
thP"<' pla<'('s whPl'P hquor ts served to 
.1n auto1nobilP'~ ore upant~ '' ith no qUt<~· 

ti1111~ i1:--ked 
· .\lo'-t ot .... U< h tru1t JUH <' and dairy 

'1·nt u1 p-. ha\ t> lu•Pn t--UJ'JH lsingly ~U<'t.'P~K· 

ful )'outh a:-. a \\hoh· dot·:-.n't :-.t>t' tnuch 

><'ll8(' in spl'nd!nit all its money for a 
.. 11 h ht-ad.tt lu· \'outh in 111any ca~t·:-;. ha~ 

f1.1111d 111ort• rPal fun 111 :-oft Ur1nk :-Ur· 

l PlllH} ing:-

JUNE 20. 1940 

"Jlar~nts and othf'r adult~ t·an help 

youth to ha\'t' an initial good timt> in non· 
a koholi!' surroundings; hy Pnc·ouraging 
,\'onth parth·ipation in s1•ort~: by not set

to remO\·e the easy au·es,1bility of pres· 
PDl·day liquor: anrt hy pn·vE<nting the 
nation-wide effort of the liquor trade to 
draw future cu~tonwrs from thP ranks 
ting an al<-oholi1· l'xamplf'; hy working 
of youth. 

".<\nd. adult~ al'' :1y~ ought to ren1e1nber 
that hypo<·rit i< al J1a1 p11t~ rnakP Hkepti<.·al 
"11ildr<>n." 

Victim 
Henry Hitt Crane 

·THESE slot madlin~s." l hegan. turn· 
ing to an offi<'t'r who happened to bP 

~tanding: at n1y f'idP a~ \\'t' waf{'ht>() a pas

spngPI' putting in hib nkk~ls and jnking 
tht' levf'r with patlwtic pp1·sistt'll<')'. "about 
ho,\· mu<·h rlo t11Py tak(' in on an ordinary 
run lik,• this to the Orif'nt?" 

"Oh around fiflt>E'll hundred dollars."' he 
"But you SP("" hl' addt>d. half 

apolog:f'ti<'ally, "\\·e'vc> only g"(lt thr<'e ma

l'hinE's on this ship. and C'omparatively 
f~w passt>ngers. On th<' Atlantic· liners 
tlH~y n1ak<· somt- real haul:-.; \\'hat I mt>an. 
thousands of dollar~. 

"It's a funny thini<." hi' l'ontinul'd, 
~haking his ht'ad quizically. "just about 
t·vnybody plays 't<m: and nobody ever 
wins-just nobody' I've watC'hed 'em and 
v.-·atC'h('d 'em-fools. thro\\·ing their monf"y 

away. 
"'Of courne the mad1i1w hands out a 

ft·\\· nickels t•vt--ry so oftC'n to teast· 't•n1 

along. But thPse are put rhd1t hal'k in 
again. J<;vt>n wht>n a man pulls down t lu· 
jack pot-whit'h is ~eldom enuugh. ht" 
lievl' me-it all got's bal'k in thf' little 
ol' slot soonH or later. 

''AR a n1atter of fa<·t. in a!l my t•XJH.'· 
1 it·nt·t· I'vt• nevt·r kno\\'n anybodr to quit 
whilP hP was ahead. Some wist• guy 
might walk away with h10 li"t tnll of 
t<oin~. saying: ht>'s aJJ through. }Jut hP 
Jl(.->\'l'I' is. 
not only 

}Jp ROOll ('()}JlPS haf'k to put in 
the mont>y hi> won. but pl<>nty 

1no1P. Ont·p the bug bitf:'s a man. hP «·an't 
quit Likt• all g-amhling tlw onl) 1·11n-. 
t hl'Y ~a). i~-pota!->siu1r1 t·yanidl'. 

"It~ \\OlSt• than tob}J('J')., 1 tt~ll !OU 

\\'ht·n a thug :-.ti< k:-- yon up and tal\ps 
all ~·0111· dough. at IPa~t yon"\'<' .!."of th<' 
.... :1fi«f3(•fion of J;;no\\"inµ- ~011 'uu1Un't ht Ip 

\oUl'~f·lt lloth thl'~(· n1a"hint•:-. jUFt <..:fand 
tlu·rp \\ ithout a ;..:-1111 or anything. and .t 

n1a11 \\'alk:-- up and hand~ o\'Pl' \\'hatt·V<·r 

h<;~ got-\'oluntnriJ~·. mind you lf thnt 
1~n't ht>ing a fool. I don't h.110\\' ''hut j-. 

")t it c•nly took ~on1t.· ~krll. or hral11:--. 
01 t·ntlur Hllt'l'. it \\'oullln't hr :-.o had J\s 

it i:--. a nian':-- not t->\'f'Il taking a t han('t· 
ioJ it'~ ;ill n1athe1natit.tll~ dctc1n1lnt·tl 
a11d lllt't ha111t a}]~ :-.t>t agaillst hin1 .\ ft·! 

In\\ ought to µt•t :-.01nt·thin~ niort• tor his 

rnonc·~ than ju:--t a fo1hq·11 hoJlt· of gt·t· 

ling somt>thing for nothing. But look at 
·, m. th1· poor fools won't stop, you see . 
lh·lit·\ t' HIP, 01' ]) T l'aJ uu111 :-Uft' \\a:--

1 irlit" 

I nodded my head in Rilent agr!'<'nwnt. 
hnt said nothing, Then hP ronl'lndt>d · 

"You kilo\\. Do!'. aln>ady on this trip . 
into that bla~tt·d nrn1'11ine. I m)'Rl'lf have 
Jilli mo1·p than tWl"llty bul'kR .. 

Albion Institute 

J l"C\;F: 7. Wa\'llf' Fl<'enor 11rotf' "La~t 

Monday and Tuc-sc1ay I n1ailf'd out to 
l'Vt>ry minister in tlw Dt>troit. Flint. Ann 
Arbor. Alhion ann Grand RapidR DiRtriC'ts 
a <'opy of fhi!-' progra1l1 along: \\'ith a 
rt');iRtratioll hlank anfl a IP!!Pr of PX· 

planafion I knO'-'' th·e lettE'r~ \•,:f'nt on 
the-tr \vay hPl ausp those \\'Ith Jn('orrect 
addresses \\'PfP l'he<'ked off and <'orreeted 
at till" JJO~t offi1·p wht>n the letters were 
hPing bundlt>d up for mailing."-Young 
PPople, spe your pastor for your Albion 
Jnstitutt> foldN! 

Institute Value 
"WE 1"InST understood w h a t it 

means to bt> a Christian when we 
attended the INSTITUTE in the sum· 
mer"'-that is the one eomment hPard in 
evt>ry state by young people of our 
l'hureh. Trut>-at the summer institute, 
young pl'oplE' ma kt> nt>w friends, t>njoy 
summPr sports. Rharfl idea~ with other 
pPople from various cities. In fact, it 
is hard to imagine any one going to In
~tltute and not doing these things. but 
the BJG llll<CA ha<'k of JI all ls the search 
for the meaning of life fn tern1s of God•s 
Kingdom. To quoit> anothn young per· 
son, "lt"s the one big week of the year, 
heeause on<' li\'es with 30!> olhl'r ChriR· 
tian youth, and shares the IP<•dt>rnhip of 
Christian adult,; "ho fret>I) gi\·~ or their 
time." 

No wonder the < hurdlt's of tlw state 
look to the program of the summer in· 
stitute as tht> one effedive opportunity 
for Christian study -Dwight Large. 

Some ml'n pridt> thPlll"E'll'es on their 
brutal C'andor. A man of this typ~ oncf' 
said to John W<>8ley. ··1 pridP m)·selr on 
spPaking my mind: that 1s m:v talent." 

"\VPll," replied John \\'eslpy. "tbe 
\\orld wouldn't mind if ) 011 huriPd that." 
-Christian Sdenu: :llonitur 

8mall <itl'I 
friPnd l : "Oh. 

1 to ~f'\'PD·). t>ar·ol<l boy 
I think you're lot' hl'ttt'r 

lu11hiug than :i oUl' d;...dd) ... 
Boy (!I'll<' 1hild of tlw motor era)· 

· \\'t•li. I ou1<ht.1 ht -1 ·111 " la1«1 mod<'l" 

See Youth 
Article 
Page 23 
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\\'ho this )t>a1 rPtirt-' fron1 thP <=trtivf' \\'ork 
of lhP pastoralt· Tht• affair. ht>ld in th!' 
dni.ch on TuPs<lay evf>nlng. June ll. in· 
f'IUdPd a ('OOJ>el'atiVP 8UppPr l'lnd program. 
and was attended hy over 175 J>t>rsons 
from various ""''tions of the state. ThP 
~oun_g Jlt>oplp hnd \\'ritt£\n to thr memht.·1~ 
of flu~ t'hur~·tu-•s in Mirhig-an whPrf' ;\fr 
li.i11is Juul ~··rvPd as pa~tnr in,itinc: 
!)Jt'lll f11 '"Ill! 1·1·p1 ...... 1•llf.lti\t•;-. tu till...,"'"\ 

11·1' 'f'h .. 11· \\1·11~ r1 it>nd-.. \\lio 11 .... p.nul1·d 

lttllli \l.1nto11. li.ilf·...,h111g, l.\alJ-;.,1 .... J\.i \lid· 
1il1·\1 I .. ind l.11\\1·'1 l~1·1t1 ,..., \\1•r1· 11·ad 

11111;; 1·1·nif .... 1n l:1\\J'1·1111" 1\,111 .. 1-.h.J .ind 
\:.11 \1 h111 . .:1 1! .1 !1•]1·~1 a1J1 trn111 >;,.,,. 

only In :\-lirhlgan. but In India also Al· 
though .\Ir. and Mrs. Harris arf> not rfrh 
in this world's goods. Y<'t tlwy art> ri<'h 
in fri<>nds in whose hParts thPy will livt> 

through the }'Pars. ThPir friend• not 
only int Jud" :lh•thodi,;t t'olk. hut pt>OJJ!t• 
fru111 otht>1 -l'hHlt·h ... ~. oreanizationq anrt 
:ill \\'a)k-. of lif1• ~11Hlt• f1i1>111l:-. Jllt-:-:.vnt 

J"Pl!.J't•ttt·d th.ti th .. hn11011·d J.!.llt>:-.l~ hail not 
dP1·i11t•d 111 1nc1kt· th"il honie in fht>ir 
tn\vn.-: and \\'a~ land lt->t•J..., '"1Y tol'lun.1t1• 

to hU\'P thl'lH J1•J1Ji1lll ht It' \\.hilt• tlu·~
ll'ti11• tron1 tlJ1• a1ti\I' \\01lc \\t' kllo\\' thi:-; 
l.'.1111d Jll:tll :111d Ji1..., \\lit• \\ J/I ll'lll.tlll a1 ti~P 

111 th1· ki11.:..:d11n1 \' 111 li .tllil that th•·~· \\'ill 
folio\\' in 1 lh• t11of-..t1·p-.. ol tli1· .\I.1-..ff'I \\ h11 

\\'t'Jlt .i hont d11111.:..:: !!'. 1 11111 · -.\Iinnit· l•~o\\ i1·r 

. . G:"""'" 
d11;i .. j,, 

I.. ____________ _. 'J'\\,, · .. .i.ill i.:111 ..... 1 1 h~ Iii-.... I.ar-..on ind 
l\.1th1' 11 ~ .. Jn h.:ht. J>l'f~~"ntPd a la1 gl· "Ilk 
\1111·1·11 :111 J·,l;1:.:. 11 nn1 th1• 111 i111.11 \ <llld 

.J111JIPI' dt partllh·llt-.. ot lht' Sunday School 
;111'1 dt>1lit':lll'd 11 to }~f'I,, and \J1-. II:.111·i .... 

' \ 
• " I! .... ,. Dedication at Galloway Lake 

' 
' '. !. I !I I 

, r .... 
•, I I J• 

0 :-\ .\p 11 :!! ] 11 : I 1tlld»1 fh1· J1.1·-tn1.i11· 

''' J{., tl.111\ J •• 11d "1h1n1h 111:.:.111i 

/:JI i1111 \\.i-. l'Ht I !I'd .1:1d .. ,. \11\ 11. 1'1: t Farewell at Sunfield 
•>fl• 

"l 

.i 'J 1 i 

\ \•'I'\ IIJl1·1 ..... 1111~ )110:..>1·~1n1 fol1n\\"1·d 
•11. -..11p111·1 111 \\'111 1..:1·nd111J.: ~upt 111 

t'l.11k .\l1·n1111i.1I Jionlt-. <;1·.1nd lL1p1d-..· 

I 'I 1111!.!h l\1·un .. d\' <:!'.111d IL1p1d-... :ind 

1!1JdJ!J. ~ 1 11JfjifrJ ~1Ji1•\\1 f'1JJl1' Jl.rJIJcl· 
fl1 J/1·111\ J·:IJ111:..:1·1 J)J..,flJtt ~llJ1t·JiJ1t1·11d 
•Ill 11! J\ala111.i10,, J)1..,r111·t. }laid hit: Ii t1 ih· 

llf··· [11th• ;..:JJ· ... 1 .... 11! 11111101 1111' !ht' \\llJ}· 

d 1 ·1!11I '-t'l\i11• i\]Jlc}J the\ h,1\1· ·.:1\111 

thtnlJL'h thf•-:c fnrt~·th!'f•1 ;'>'f·a1:-. \J, .J I~ 
J{n·.:_. .. 1 \J1ddl"'ill1· c.1\1· .t -..h111t tall\ 1111 

iiJ· ;10!1JJ1lj.Ji.._IJJ1Jt•)Jf-.. Id fht• }f.lJJi:O--t"' dl!i· 

:Ji-' 11i. i1 pa .... t11r;1t. ,!t l\'.<1IH.1 ... 1\ .. .inil :\lid 
tJJt'\"J!lt• .\Ir F'r:ink f'oon~ of I.n\\"Jl g:i\1• 
1!t.·n1 Hille h 1 r1 dlt 1111 tl11·ir \\olk a111] a:-.· 

... 1-..talll't' 111 hnildini.: tlu· c·h11rc h hnu-..1' 

;Ji111 \Ji .... \ \\ P11.q1. 1):1111:11' S11p1·r· 

llli1·Jld1·JJI .ind \\111· "' 11, .. f'lit11rl1 'l"r·.i"'· 

lllPJ 1•\)11'1• .• o] ll,1· lc1\1• .111d .ipp11•• '.i· 

[ 111· Ill ... , I 111111 h h11ildl'1_. \ ·'" d1·di1 ;if1"I fp 

Jq J,11•1\\ll .1-. tli1· c:.i110,\t1\ L.iJ,, '"111p11:t11 

lit \f1·tli1d1-1 t'l11111h. Jn 111. 1~1· \ '"JIJJ11·, 

"! !'t ::-, il \\;1-. d1·1 id1·d f,, 'llll:d .I II'\\ 
p.111·d 111 d I 1!1'\\'p:J t1•1·1·p11.1n .it fJi, 
~.Ii·\' .I ('1 1111 I , )1111 • J1 J!,11 j,q..._ \\', dt11 ..,. 

d.i.' , '' :11n.:. .• \ld~ :.?:1. h11l!111 ill!.! rJu·1r p:1-.-. 
1 .. H !fit:\ lh1·l1.i11d'l 

\]1 J~l11 /i,!.;,t!] • J.1•1 .._ HlJo• 1iJ 1/1, JIJ!l~r 
-11.11-,-.Jlll \1.11-. Jll tlJ1• Jii-.fn]\ nf lh1· 

\:1\\ Yn1k 111110 11 lo Th l":.!lt'I 111 J11-.. 

lllJll\ t1it·11d"' l1nfh Jn .ind onr ,,r rJi,. 
,/•111. 1• 1';•Jnl111-.Ji1p 

I htl! • }j 

lllll'JJI \ 

i11 J.\, 1 pin~ 

f11 "f'l\1· th· 
\\Jili 1Ji,· 'dJiJ· 

Ill'• IJ .. "• I !J.· 
:..:111\\'IJJL' 1111nn11111it~· 

.i111! 1111 ~11nd.1.' .Jn:\ ]11. 1'+ :' rl11 ~ 01111 1 · 

I" Jl,111\ L111d .it 
\"01 11.' i lit 1}•1 :tdd l'I'"" 

:-\Tt)\'Pll~ 

\\ , , ... 1l1 Ii\ I l • 'I l } j \ 

or J<'ir,t <'h11rcl1 }{~·\ \Jt•J ton 

1 Ji 11 l c Ji 
!'ii 1 In...: 

I hJJl't '1 
'Ii ih1 

Fnr l\\11 '""'' tli1• Ilil'll of tin• 

illlil I ll!JlJlll!Jlif,\' h.1\'P h1•t'Jl di> 
l,i!Ji11 ,l!Jll 111.1111 ' fn !trnn· I :i1· 

111 1 11n1pli·1 i11n ~' 1'11 .... \\1·11· Ji, Id 
I Ii Ii J I 11 ~J . .in" ~ L'l'1 L •1J1!~1-.1111-' ,,1 11111111111111!\ 

"illl.:111: .1nrl qJ 01!1 t -..uj,,.., !1\ fh, 11.i-..1111 

111 ,1p11111 1.ill11lJ .\11 };111 han.1n \\;ts piv· 

~\'lltPtl \\'Ith a Jllll"·•P of n1nnp\" 1\11~11111· 
\\ b-hilH! tht..., VPt'\' <':-tJlahlP vn1\n~ in~in 
t,,,,! "P· • d .111d t \j1J1 -.-.iJJ . ...: tJ1•· 1J11JI•' ilJ.1t 
·~rt• n.'"''"' 1f11t 111' ''ill ...,c 11 d u.-. ~ 1 pa:-:· 

flilJi II! lht• Ji}IJ)ll11•j..._ Ill fh1• \\".j\];JJld ... 

J!, l,,
1

1\ l• ,J ... 1·11~.Jl111li111· 

SI \JI\\ .I 

" . ' 1, \ JI JI 

: ; . ,J' 

Kochville 
\\.,~ '.11.ir d.t\ I!, 

I 1 
1 , 111nliillo1· 

jl,i J!•d 1Ji, d,I\ I.I 
\\ " JI '' ! >I ' JI• l .t f 'I• 

1}., ,...:,.,d.t\ ....... •ll•nd r!J, \fo1J1h11 ... J11pt] 

... ,;!! !i1· .:, .. ~ "•'ll l!\]J}....; ''" .J,..,11 ... 

'!"1· \<• J• r· • 11 lfJ!•11tJ1i, •<I :11 lh· •1111.·1. 

• .J l''fl .!ll•I Pl• ... IJ11111d Ii\ lit•· 1••·1111 TnJ 

·Ji•jll •'\!Ji1,ll• j\ !Ill• 1·t1 l1i!filll1· ... !Ii 11)ij. I I" 

-.Ji,,\\ •\Id !111· 11[ t/1•il tl.1-..., ]f}-.IJ1!1ttoll 

J"t/IJ11\'.J 11.: J/'t 'J!it ... f[••Jj J11 Jj11d. !/J" f',1..,fOI 

:..:,J\' .J 11111 I "t'l lJJH!i <1)1 'f IJ•· ! Jl]fJ, ... .1flrl 

J>J I\ JI•·:.:·· ..... 11! f'hnrr h \J, ?nl11·1 • 1llJ1 'J'J 1, 

, , t 
1

' ' \~ ' ' I l 1 ; • • ' .1 \ • •I 1 11 I• 1 I 1l··111 ii· I ' ! 11 j1 

dll•J d111
1
<1JrJ,1-. '\••• 1111-.,Jlf·d Ji \\,1-. .l 

d..!.\ th.ti \\ill h•· l1111t.> J'P1JJ1·n1h1>•···•I ln 
t..'..!lh lUPJHh~r ot lht• 1J1 ...... ti· 

'"'}IPrJ•11j ._.tilt} ii JI JJ.f .. 

'fh1• Jf>1·1·pti1111 ol t!J,. 1n1·111l11 1-L 1p J 1 .... 

Into tuJJ 1'01lJJf·1·ti1111 h11111..' ... th .. '"'..JI 1111u 1 
ht·J 111 Jlt·\\ Ull'llllH'I ... tor fh1-. • .,n( •. .,n,

1 

~P.tJ Pl J~111JJ\JJlp fq 11\,.flf\ 1.~ .. !1• 
11

j 

ffH"Jl} \\1 )1 )('11 j\t·d oi!J 1 H!lft "'"'l<Jll <J[ i.tif!J 

thr .... h~ t1.1n..,ft·r .ind 111111· 11.1111 JiJ•·p.
0

,
1 

Forty-three Wonderful Years 

T iff<; 111t·r11bt·1~ or tilt> J.:J>\\orth J,1·:1:..01 1,. 

11f lht• .\lt·fll11d1-.1 fh1111J1 .JI \\a.\l.tud 
\\."1~rf~ <>:J111n'4nr.;i nf .1 ~+·1 \ j, ,. 11! ·IJ'fil,, 1.11 l•HJ 

h11n111inl2: I~•·\ .tnd \J1-. IJ.11 I•·\ Jf ff:1rr1 .... 

12 

('!Jui c Ii .ind 11·1 :.111111 d ... 11111·· 111 th1· n1nn,· 

thine .... 1r·c•11n1pJi<.;h1·d cln1 i11:..: tli•·i1 !i\1 

\'PHl'« hPl•'. not olll) in t111 li\1'"' 111 tll• 

• 11111111JH1111!1., hill al:-.o ill IJl,Jft>J'i~il thing!-. 

.. ! ot] l 1111! ('111111 Ii J•:\l1•11-.i111J \\,/..., .. J ,11Jfo·d 

.11111 tl1 .. 1 !11111 h \\:• ... ··•·lll'•I. t .. J ·11cl l• .id. 
I 11! 11 1 • 

• u11-.11UlJll1l11•d 111 tlu <·h1111 h h111ldin::> a1111 

pJJ ... 111J,/t'1 \I11·i1 ·IJI 1'11 I \t lllllt! \\,, ... 

~u111f.l~. Jilli• ·> \\;i-.. rli1· d.1,· -.pt Jqr 

•lt>cli1·.11Ju11 Jh, :4tdll"\ f) J·:'a \ro·:i !"-~ 
}1 '.q \ \\.!'" t]i. 

JlJol lJlll:..: JI! t';.11 h••1 L'i\ 111.: 
1 , r.J. nd1d 111 1 '11 ..... ll.r/• 1 \".111 1:111 ... -.1 ii uJ 

\\".1•!.1uil t'otL!1·v~.1111111.d 1!111111! \\1111 
•,1:.1 \I l•llj11 J.lll\1· d!Jlll• I 

n111 n Jn 111 •• t1t1·111.1.1n ,ti 
Jnano HC'rordinn · 11!1) .... :\Jj..,.., l·:l11..tl1o·1h 
J;ll"!J O! (~:1]1 -..IJJJI...: \'111·.d -.11!11-. \IJ J 1,1, Id 

f'.11•n ... ol l.11\\'1 !l p1.111 .. ·11)11 .tlld '"' 11 

1111"1"" 1,, :\Ir and \J1 .. r·l.1\ 1 • .i1 ~111ifl1 111 

\\.i\J,iJ1d \l! Oll:..'1)1:11 Jl11• Ill \\,1, J'l',fll 

!.\ .\JJ..._ J:1•J Jij11• fllfl);llJ 'J ,,11J, Ii! \\,I\ J.1J1d 

\ :::11 nf llJ1JlJ1 \ fJ'llll th1 Ill• lt1h1·1-. 11! !l1. 

."1J11d1\ ~1h11•d \\.1-. :..:l\•Ji '.I1 .1:i·l \!1~ 
;J •Iii" f., jlli11 }J<l't -'•llJIJ1·lil!J1:.! 1111 flit JJ 
1 11 '.\ 11111111· 

I.·• •I pa-.1111 ... p11• .... 11; "'''' I~1\ .JI• 
-.!1. 1 11. \ p.i .1,q .11 1Jp f'h111.1J 11i Chr1-..1 

H ' I.·,,,' \lilt ... and 1~ •. , \\ .d11·r l·'.lli-.. 
\\J .. , \'o 1 · :11 r11n1p:1ni1•1} ll\ th• i1 \\l\1 .. 

·1 Ji .. 111"· ... 11ft·nt 11f thP J·:p\\nrth L• .1l.'1J•· 

\i1~- i.111<) f)\1·11ni!E'. )IJ1·-.;jl)pc] ,1..., ch.111. 

JU.ill .111d 1111· lllPlllht-'l'" of thr> \'nlJnf' p•·n 

pl• - ... ,,, l• I> ~1·1 \i•tJ Ill f/}1• flllllll~ l•1t11JJ 

,,;11J J,111 ii· !J ,1-.-...1...,t1·d h~ :1 lo·\\ JH11th• 1..., 

T"idl.i\\jll: •Ii• jllo~l'.tlll :..ti lilt tl11111 h 

" ., -•1ul1i•t1 •11J11pa11\ \\1·nt tn tJi1- !11\ .. J\ 
.,. \\ h"lll• '' 111, h .\11 .11111 .\11 .. JLn 11-.. .11··· 
1 <1JJi}ll1·fjf],.: lli1• ti1-..f ht1Jl)1• Jl11·~ h.!\t' I \!•J 

"'\ll•·il \\h•·1•· ?\11 J·:llill!.!1'1' and th1· f.o,n:111· 

lll•Jllh 1 1, ••illd111t1,1l .1 \1·1v 11npt•·· ... l\• 

d•.J11.d111\ '"•'l\iit• \J1.., Jl.11rj-.; •\Jl!o·'"'·•d 
ti1111 lo\1· and .1pJll't•11ation to th1• ~tlllfl!..! 
J11 opl1 1111 fJ1i" tin•• :-.l'l'\'i1·" ~ot nl!l\ 

h.1\1• fJii.., tin+· 1011pJ .. dotJP lh" \\otk of 

tin· p._i-.;f,11 .111d \\ii" 1T1 th11 •h.11:.::'" .11 

J\.ilJ...i..,J,,1 SJi,.1111.111 .111d Sl1"1·1da11. \Jan· 

'1111 \Iiddll'\ 11lt'. (~ul1·:...hu1 g, < '111n'"'tork. 
f,1J\\1·JI l~a\\·11·111" I~ah1·!-.id1• and \' .. \\ J~uf 
fain and \\·nvlancl hut h!l\'•' !1 ...... 1 .... t.·d 
ti11...1n1·1,tll\ and in 11th1·r \\.t.'"' ... 1 '''I.ti 

\•Jl/(J..! p1·qpJ .. It) "'"•IJI•' • .trt i-dlJ•.Jllon IJr)f 

::? "!II JI Ill \\Jf!i th· p.1-..1111 J{1•\ '/' I' I,,'. 

JJ-.;f1 I' ill 1 IJ,11.:1· }{o·\ J~ \} \Tl>111-. 11;.,. 

t1i1f ~11]'1 ll1Jf1lid•1Jf d1d1i.J11d , •. 

•!1111,Ji J~ •• lf.111\ l.111d. I{\ \!111 .. 1• 

=--'t1·\1•11 ... <illd J{, 11 c;,.iJ~o·ll 111 1111· ; :1n 

\\ood \I• tli111l1-.1 ('h1t11 II j><1Jlli.1· ln1111:.1;1 

)~1·\ ltilph /i.11 !Ji I .: !11:;}11 

Ji,. }11 • ~1 'JI ..,, 11" 
:.: I I 't•I j JI l..; ._ 

\\'jJ Ii t IJ, •\••Pl !Pl. uJ i l.r· ~:..· 111111 •l\\ 1 ,l 

In 1111r 1~11.i1d 111 llorn·· \J1 .... -.j.,n ... tho•, '1111. ii 

i" t11·1• 11! tl1·l11 'IJi,. 1iin11Ji , 11 .• •111 .rir 

:.:.111111111 .ind 101 .t 111• 1nh1 1-.111p ••I !"'"'"' 1li:1n 

"'1\1\ J}Jc·111h1·1~ :1 Ill.Ii\• 11111 . ..._ Jllt'•l' ol \\•II h 

!Ja-. fi 1 ·1 JI :U C11ll1J1JJ•Ji1•d 'J'/J1• 1 f1tll1 fl )'-':I 

lh',lllfillJJ f)J)o .i!Jd 111· 'flflllll!Jlilf,.\ tdll }11 

:q-tJ\ p:1llJiJ 11: 1! //11 lllJ ... 11·1, .111• \}1 

J:l'1f J
1
1111i11 H ,,\111 Hu-.-.n1,111 \\111 Jt

1
JJ 

<'lc111· llc1~··d1111•· 111111""' "h··ft,111 

Manistique and Engadine 

I \ll'J{()\'J·.\11·:~·1~ fill th .. \J.1111-.t1q111• 

t h1111" .111d P.tl ... t11J:1i..:I' thP Jl,J'-f \P't' 

:tfHlllPJ14•if t" ..':J 11111111 .tll•J di p,11d '.•ti 

;i .... thP \\llJ I..: \\,!·. d11111 

1'h11 Jl.tJ-..11lJ,1.1!11 ha ... a lit•\\ Joni 1i.,fJi 111 

-..idt> a11d n1H-.idi> ha\1• h1•1·n c-11r11pli·lt•!\ 
l'PJJIJ\ :Jft>d lJ,nnfi·d .111d dP1'1JJ'df Prl :--~; \ 1·11 

Jllcl)Jl-. ill flJt• I hliJ't !J h.t\I' i1P1•1l ij,.IOJ,Jt1•.) 

'f')ip \\nl'k of J1ai111i11g hoth thP c'hlJl'f'h 

nnd JHlr~onagP i-..: prncn•p.._...,111g Tl11• old 
1J11~1ghtl~ ha111. U:-.Ptl in thP duvs hPfort-' 

.111to11111h,J1·""· II.ts hPPJl J:t/t>d :1J~q :i I1P,Jt 

d11uhl1• J.!.11ac;P "r"t t11d 

()HP huntlrf-'d :-ttlff 01111 llt>\\ 'I··thl)di:-.t 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

I 
I 
f 
I 
i ; 

' I 

I 

Hymnals were pur<'hased and given thP 
church by the Epworth J,o>ague. 

The Engadine •·hur<'h bought tH'W pe\\s. 
new pulpit furniture. new ftoor <'overing, 
new platform rug anrl <'arpPl in the 
chur<'h. The <'hllr<'h has he1>11 painted 
both inside a1ul out. a11<I all flHHI for 

:Som<- old <!Phis at th" \lanisllqUP 
< hur<·h havP been paid . .\II ohlie:atinn:-: 
for thP ·"'ar an• paid 1n full 

T\\ t•nty 11P\\ 

into thP I hUl't'h. 
lllt'lllhPl'!'i \\'t'J't' l'PI t'l\t)d 

1'hPI'<' ha:-:. h1't'fl a ift .. 

rnPtnhf'r~hip :ind at 

«hur1 h org.lniz.1tiotl' .. 

( idt->d lfH'l'P[t~p lll 

tPndant t' in aJI thP 

ThP I.a1lifl~ 

'hlJ> Of ~~. 
.\i1l ha,.; .111 a1 ti\1' 1111·1nla·r· 

1'hf• 1·hur1h ha:-. an at"tl\P 
c·hoir. th" n1p1nhPr:-. attP111ling P\t'I',\' ..... Pl'\" 

ic-0. ·r1u .. pa:-;tor. l{P\. <)tto li ~tPt'll. h;1" 

het·n una111n1011 ... Jy iB\ it1·d ha1 k lnr all· 

oth~r ~1'ar :\.Jr. Stt"'t"'ll lia-.. .u 111111pJ1-..hPd 

tllf 1 dln10:-.t 1n1po:--:...ihli- l'11d1·r ill:-- \l'l'Y 

ablt> J.•.1dPr:-,h1p prog1 ......... h.1 .. 1. .. ,.11 111.111'• 

u111l1·1 1 nJJd1tio11 .... .it 1>11P t11n1 1 lh·111~1t1 

Farewell at Litchfield 

AJ •. \J:.1;J.; ,i.:.ttlJo·l'~llg oi' ti1" 111t·:11i .. :ind 
11o·1ghh11r-.. of l~t'\' 111d .\/1 ... JJ II 

I•"nllPt :i:-.:-.t•1uhl1·d at th" ].!fr htir"oJ \Jt>ih 

nd1-..t 1 111111 h \Inn.l.t,\ """11111~ .Inn" J1l. tn 
hid Tht•In J'art•\\f'I] as t!iPy go In th1•1r 

Jlf'\\ c h;n C'.P at l~yn11.... \t : ::11 .1hollt 

('i.f~ht\" \\'Pl't' :--1':1t1•d ;it f.ihJ .. , \\ !11·1 P a 

bou11t1tul }Jot Ju('k ~HJJJl"l' \\a~ !-.l'f'\'Pd 

. \ ;..lJort, hut PHJO\"alJJ,., p1og1;11n \' 1-.. 

thPn ~l\l'Jl, ;it !hf' t]C)-..t' OI \\Jli1·l1 \Jr-. 
.l I> JJ.11\\\1· ..... 111 lich:llf ol tho:--" J>J1•-..1•11f. 

1111·-.1·n1"d tlt1· 111111or ~~111·-.r ... ' ' "h ,, ·'"II· 
tiJJ.••J JHfJ'-.!t> :1~ :l "lli.JIJ {1''-lll•!tJllJ.i] qf 

tJ1,. 1• .... t11 PtJI in \Vh1c h th1\~ ,11i> lJ1·ld n1 the 

1111 .11111111i~ \Jr 1··1111 .. 1 lt'-:-<Jl11J:d··d \\1th 

.l!JJIJ•'I ),l{!<lJl J•:xf ('}I( 1111' tht• 1<'.•]JIJ;.!, !Jf 

~.td111"-:.s :it parting ''"ith :\Ir :ind \lr" 
l<,ull•" \\'ho h:1YP hPPn nt I. .. if<"hfieJd for 

itJ11t .•t·~u:-.. Jl \\a.., .1 ''''·' t·n.111,,,tlilt• 

Presbyterians Okay Registra
tion of Conscientious 

Objectors 

A") l'<J:\1• •••• l 

' \ 1' I ' )-..1' 

... 1 I J 1 J 11 l I t ! ' l I' I ~ I ' • I J ...: l 1 I ' ' T I I 11 • 

of 1nd1\ :·!1· 'I I l.I"• IL'tll t• Ill 

111111' ,}I \\:Ir\\;}-.; \HIPd h• •ll !l\••!\\h•·lrn 
lfll.! l11,!hll'i1\ 111 tho~ c l11~1n~ .,., • ...,.,J<1tJ-.! elf 

f}i .. 1-.!!.d 1:.1111.d \-. .. 1•111hl> 111 ih1• !'!•'"· 
h\ I• 1 .. 1J! I IJ11r1 h l" :-.. \ 1;i l ••-.,iJ11l 1i111 

.tlln\\ 111!! n11111._1,: .... :1nd , 1'111 • 11 1:, i 0 1ii '. 

to 11~t:;1·,f1•J \\Jtit f lllllt Ji 11t1! 1JJ!fi•'·· fil1 II' 

po-.11111n aE"ain~t p:1rti1 1n·1fl1u1 •11 '' ·11· fnr 
ft>li~l•lll .. l'l':l'..;(lJl ..... 

1~!Jt• ) P .... C)l !Jf jl)1J .!l-.11 p!111• 1 ! th1• \ ... 
~t'JlJiJ},, t11l )Pt old lo 11H1-.ult \\llil tl1t~ 

l'11it··.f ~t.11·· .... g11\1 I IJf!J1•}1! .1!11111. ·-.t.1h 

l1-..lir11~ 1!11· .1.it11-.. 11! }111•-.h\ lo>J l,fll 1 1111 

"(i.·11!11111'- 11l1j1·1t 11-.. !,, !'111" .IJ .. 11\\ .111 11 

Commencement at Adrian College 

AT THE Slst a1.11rnal <·ummt>nt·f>ment 
at .\tlrian College on June 10, 

f\\Pllt\ .... 1•nio1-.. thf' ~n1alJP-..t gratluating
c·la:-i.'4 °ill \ PHl :-.. l'PCPiVf'rl tllPiJ" hat't'UlaUI'P 

atP dt>~l'I'•':-. 1,hrPP honorary ilPgrPPs 
\\·prp al:-.o conftlJf'Pd hy J'lP"JdPnt llarlan 
L FPPman. 

~l'ht\ ti111t~ hono11~tl 1 PJP!no11v \\a..;, par· 

1u·ula1l~ 11111n·1·-..~i\'t' It> all \\ho atfflJ1d1•1I 

thP :-.Pl'\ ll'f' lll thP 1·0IJ11gt> l'ilapt>I ~iJ11 P it 
\\.t:-. tht• J.1:--t C'l>lll!ll1'1J1·t~11H~11t Ill \\ hil'h 
])J. }<\•Pill.Ill \\OU)d p,11ti1 lpi'ltl' a~ JH'f'-..j 

rif'lnt. h~1\111g hPld that ofli11• until .Jn111· 

1~1. l!l 10. 1 1>11t luding ~·! yP:ir ... ot ...,.,1 \'it P 

.1-.. 1·ollt•g1' .11!1nin1:--lr.1t111 

.\flt-r tl1t• 1Ht>:-.1·11ta11011 ol 1lipli1J11.t:... and 
honor.11',\ d,·~r1•1•s, lh (' J. ll<t11ghPl't~·. 

Jllt>:-.itl1•1Jl ot tht-> li11.11d ,JI tr11-..fpp-.. 1ntro

dt1t .id I >1'. San1u1·l ,J, IJ.1111:-;1111 ot \iJ)loll 
('nlJPgt: ,1;-. tlJP J]1•\\ Jllt':-.Jl)i•)li llf .\dJJ,lll 

1>1 JI.1111:-.on -..pol\i> hrit·tl.\, t hno ... 111.c: th" 
\\ord ('nop1·t:ttio11 .1-.. the ha--.1~ of Ju...: 1 1 ' 

111arJ\,.., 111· plt>d.~Pd 111 ....... 11ppo1t ti) .\dr1.i11 

t'ollt•gt>, to hPr trustf't"·•. ta1 uitv -..tncl1111t:-. 
,Jl!f) IJ'll'Jld ... ;111d 111 1 JtJ-..,llg )lald :t IJ 1111111• 

f11 111-. p1c·1}1•1 , • ..,...,111 \\ hn li1·1 111JJ1•-.. JI! 1·-1· 

d1·1111·11n·1it11 ..... It \\as.i ~1!·.11111111111·111 a ... 
lht> adiUlllihllc.tli\'\• IJ)HIJl)tl' JH-1'-\:->t--d ll'OlH 

th1• 11 lit lilt!, Jllt'"ldPJll lo lho> Jlt•\\ 'l"n 
I OJJl)1h•tP tht• \\Ol'd'."i Ill \\t']I Oll!P \fl'.., 

I·'."111.111 i11t1od111,.d \f1-. Jl.11·11~1111 11 ,Ji,. 
:1JldJ1•l11 I' 

Ill j J•p Ill.Jiii .idd1 ..... .., 01 I 11·· 1"\"I ~ , ..... ,. ...... 

1>1'. ('Ji,1rlt~:-. \\ l:1a ... h.11t· .... p.i ... 1or 01 tht> 

)•'11-.1 .\ltlilnd1 ... f t'hu11!1 11f .\nn .\1iio1 

:111•l pr .. -..1d1·111 ,,f t 1Jt· Ji .... rd .,; 1·1111• .ill.in 

Clf llJ1• ()t lJ11I! ( llJ]j1•)1•!1t !' Pl !ht' \J1•t]Jtl• 

ll18t ('hurt h, :...<1id, ·rhe til!Pst thing that 
t~dtu·arc<l }>Puplt· <an do in n 1·onllnunitv 
j..., fn li\"(l thl" t111th. Jt is OBJ.,\ \\"lH ... •Jl 

p 11p)P l.1.\ ,1-.idP th•• T1•1J ('011H11,111d1n11 nt~ 

.ill•I J1',l\I' JIJp 11'.L• Ji]J!i! .. <II .\ 111111,d (;,11J 

1!:.it ,Jl hold ... '"'\"1 y,,n 1.iu"1 11.uld ,1 

l'l'll.li liJl"\1\l'-" lllll• ....... 
•:,rl l11JJ .... 111 JJl111'.1l•' · 

!Ii J 1, 1\·1• Jnlill 

ll· td[Jliilllo·rl 11. ,J\llt'.! l'111i.1p-, 

Iii• r• ll•·'.··1 """' ,1 t1111·· ,\lt1·J1 J11•opl1· \\1·r1• 

Jll11l·· \lll1\Jiii!1.~ 1 11 ·.111· Iii·· J.111-.. l!J.lll 

th l ... I I Ii 111 : I " 

}11 lljl l!..:.11Jd,I ?11.H !1,)11•~ , 1 • ,if \\ 1 1J J, •" 
I ,1q-,1' l\.tl.1111-. ,]!•• .11•!1'! llil!lt'rJ 1.1,ll llJ••il' 

p1•11p] ..... 1.:IJ 1101 j .. 111; iii·· IJlllli .d11•1JI 

Tlw th1r1I dt>gl'f><', that of Doetor of 
Divlnit;. \\a;, 'uuferrnd on Frank l..eroy 
~h:iffPr of ~PPIH't>l", ,,~P .... t ,.iri:inia \\ho 

is thP l'P«ording: :-.t't'rt\t.1ry of th•• hoarcl 
of t•dtH tttion or thP 'f•lthodi:-:t "h11r1·h und 
,,·as an at·ti\'P parti1 i11::1nt in ihP l"niting 
('onfPl'flJh P and ,,f th" (~1·1JPl',1J ('onfPr· 

t~1H t\ at .-\tlnntic f'it~ 

Th" .... 1·JJ101 ... 111 thPJJ 1 .tJl"' and go\\11~ 
1nar1 hPd intn J)o\\JJS }fall .i~ .\Ji .... :-; Y\ollllP 

t•rnru· '!:!, pla~·pd thP 01g,1n ·rh1·~ ""r'l 

fol lo\\ Pd hy Ill' JI I. l·,••P111a 11. I Jr. S .J. 

11a1·ri:..on. I >r C • \\'. lh a:...h.irt>~. J )J· (' l~. 

J>.1ngill'l'f\ ;end Iii<'• """g" Jae nit;. Tht> 
IJl\01at1011 \\as g1\'l'Jl "-'" I>r ~h.tft1·r Jlr 

.Jan1t•:-. lf ~p11111 t'I' pl.1ri>d .Jt>,111 ~1ht'l111"'" 
"J<'inlund1;1" a .... .in org.i11 ..,oln .t11d Hf'· 

I OJJllJ,t1ii1·1: ,\J1._, 

:\°IJH•t\·f-'11-..1 J•..., 

ht-11t·dh 11,111 \\.1-.. g1\1•11 Ii\ J~I'\' I·;, I lll1t·P 

·01. t"alht"l' 111 :\l.iry <lh1•1' ·111 

l>u1n1g th1· n1nr11i11g j11n;..:1.1n1 1>1 l·'i· · 

Jll,111 ,lll1loll1J1 1·d ;1 J.11 g1• lll1l11'11·1 cli !J11J11JI., 

\"fl.HJ' 

.1 \\ ,t I if Pd 

\I .i rjory 
•l11r111g f 111• ... , hl)nl 

\Jo\\'af \\'on tht> 
l '11i\1•1:-.1f,\ ol \111 hi~c111 l·'1·ll11\\ -..Jn 11, \' :11i 
111'11·11 :-;11•plii>11"011 a-.. .ilt1•111<1f•' . 

'I'll" 1111·1n!i1•1-.. ol t!J" .!.!'.J:idu.itiJJ~ 1 J.1 ..... 
\\ t->l"P. • >llvP c:n1nnn. \1a1•jtn·r 'fO\Y:lf 

.\I.JI',\ tJh1·c'. llt>IPll ~IPp!11•1Json. J·~lizal11·tl1 
1~atPy .• h111P J{rn\\'1L J.a\'PJ't• (·11 .... 11111.111, 

J·:arl 1>11 l\1"'· t;11, 1;,iJlt.p. i~llti1 ll.1111 .. 
lf1•111\ ~1·1n1.111 .. \Iill11• 1J1 :--:111,th. \f,11J11l'Jt• 

'1':1•,)111, \1.11tl1.1 J~1•1J,. \'.111 P1·!1 C'Ji,11lt>-., 

\\'pJ-..h. JJ.111.111 J,.i11I-..\\t1!lh, J{lt h:i1d 1;11. 

l11·1t. J.l11al11·th ll.1th1·1t .111d ('a111J~.n 
'fhlllll)l..,1Hl 

Dr. and Mrs. •-1. L. Fceman Honored 

.1\t I hP ahtlllHi dilllH'I' on 

nin.L?; T'r :111d \Tr-.. JJ 1 .. 
8iltnrda_:. 1 \P 

I·", "Iii.Ill \\t'i•' 

hu11ored hy n1any groups of ft•iond~ <:irt~ 

\\PJ't• gl\1'11 :IJliJ {P...,f!JIJ.Jlll,1:-.. 11/ ·ill• l 

•IJ•Jllt't I li'•d; ;\1 )1• 1'\jll• "''' •! ltd tilt';( 

Jo11:_:: \~·.11·-.. •Ji -.1·1\11 .. In .\111!.111 ('1•ii.:..;" 

l>r t' I. J1.iu~li1·1t\ 1·1·1111·-. .. 1111·ii tit•' 
Jin;11d n! 1111 .... 11·1•-.. !1111:1•-..-.11; '\'111111111 

.\l.11 .'\.1u~li11111, rh .. t:11111t-.. \\' \ l!11 ... 1i 

th•· .d111nn1. I1.11J.111 l·\11?1 .... \\111111. th1· ... t1. 
ri··nt tiud,\. 1111,' 1;11n1:111 t!J,~ J\'..1!q1.1 

I\. .1 J •:1.1 I; ,I I•, I 'I.I :-.. 11 IJJ l I\ ' Ill •I I JJ I·' \\ •. 

:--:1"1d11·11 ..... 111. rl1o· , l!il?• I: 111 .I ·r J{11~i1 

.,,, 11J J'J1JJ,11J1•ipil1o1, I !11• .::•I•' { "Jlt•,:J\1~1 

J~t'llllJI ... c • 11<' ... 111 \II (I! I hu· 

Com1nencernent P•ay 
l J11 J-"1 IdJ,\ JilglH. .J lllll' 

l'ull1. . .'~•· J'J.t,t•I" ji)1 ... 111{1·q J,1~t .\1·,11;-. 

1l!1·1n-...1·!\• .. · ·r.11·1.n~ 1•1 1111• 11H·111h1·r .. 

ol 1111 !.!!.1cllldllll~ t J.1 ...... ht> ... ,11d •. ·r1i 1· 

\\111'ld -Ji.di Iii· 1nd1·lit• 0 d 11> till-.. ~la-..-, ,1-.. 

.ind \\li1·11 th··' 1111.t Th•· tJung-.. 1n 1111 .... 
\\nl'ld th.it a1:- tli1• li\Jli~ l111lh" l>r. 
I~!'.t-<li,111' ..... \\,1 .... 111fJ;J.JU1 t>d h.\ \"ii•' }ll'l'~i 
iJ, 111 (' s l!ll1 l!i 

i'11•-..1d .. 111 1·,.,.,11.1n , 1111t1•11"d li•JJl1H.11y 

J.)10.id\\,1, -..u111•-..-... F.11111!\ l'11111.1:t. 

11111Ji·r Iii•· d11•, 1:011 111 J'J•H•· ....... ,ll J{,J!1,·r( 

\"0~1i iii.· ,11!11111 ol 1JI• J1l.I\ 1Pl}l1•J"d 

,d1t1lll 1111• l1111Jiif, \\flit It 1lt1· l1J1• 111d 1 Ill 

d1~g~·pp ... nn fl1Ji>1• !l"l'-..1111-.. 1\\11 r1f th1•111 

'lo .1p111iillt a "!"''I.JI • 11n11nll!•·t> ti> (Ill· 

J.t/111J 1!1· \\ JfiJ 11fiJ1·1 d1•1J111l;J/l,lfl•lli.., Iii t till· 

~UJr111~ \\lfli fl'Jlll'"t'IJl.lll\1 JI f!J•• !!;II\ 

1·r111111·111 t11 I Ill-. t•lld ' 

g1 "?:1.:!" ,q \ 1•; .. ll f,.1ll.·~·· Tl1 ·l··h!'-·1· 

11f flntlnJ 11! ~tl•'IJI•' \\,: .... 11111t1·1111d nll 

1 J11x11111 uf ('1Jr1-.;f 1.111 .... .-d !11-. llt<1t 11••r. 

hroth,.1·..: ·111d ... 1..:f .. 1-. 

'J"l1·· 1•11111•· 11•111 /-. 1'1 ..,, o·Ji•'I \ lli" ,..., 

!11 , .tiling 1111· til1• .11 r11l11 './It• J~ .. ; ,,,. 
Jli1111 ')' .JOJ}t1-.. nt ~IOU"\ ('It\ 111\\.t c h:Jll· 

Ill.Ill nt' tJip :\.-....:pn1hJ\ · ... -..f.-t11d111g I OHi· 

1111t1 ... u11 Soc-1al l•'tf111 <111011 .ind \t t111n 

dt>t 1.11 .~l} th.it ·1111 .... I l'l llllllllfllld 111011 1-.. 

llJ,ld1 1 ..._tlJt•J.\ jlJ lJl'h,ill 1)) fl'" < 111!.._I Jl'Jll'I' 

of th" 1t1di\'idual. It ha ... 1Jt>th1111.~ tu 1lo 
\\Ith .1 pro \\:ti' 111' .tllll \\.11 :1'1"1' 111!1\\1111 '1 
tlu-• 1·h1111 h nla\ t:tkP 1111\\ 111 fln1µ:1ft1•r" 

·1·11,. g11•.it 1111d1:-.1 ,,,,. 

Jll:-.1 und .. r :r- uu1· ll.11 

JUNE 20 1940 

J)J .l.1111•""' 1"1111.1)11 •· J~u~!J .. ,,I 1 d !)!JiJ.1 

i)p)phi.t !Jr f{H~h 1-. .1 \\••JI kiln\\ II •lllh11 

1u1di1· >o;urgPon .11 tl11• JPfft>r ... nn \lt·di1-.1l 

l '0Jl1•~1' JJJ!} ,.., I •'t tl.~llll1'.J ,1-.. f!J,. fll -.f 

111.1n ti> "-llltt·1•:....:-.!ull:r-· Ii\ lh1· .... ldtll lo th•· 
""IHll.ll colunin 111 14:!'\ h1• \\n1J,1·d .1-.. .111 

as-..1:-.ta11t tn 1>1 \\"llt'1t•d l;JPJl\lll 1 • 111 
J~.th1ad111 

.\ lh>1 fill tit l.1•!!1•1-. dt•~li't' \\,1 ... (<Iii 

tPl'lt>d 1>11 .\!1:--, .\l1ld1t·d \lool'I' .\11d1·1~t>ll. 

•
117, of J1 11t-..l1111gh, \\hn 1-.. a 11.1111111.ill\ 

h110\\l1 \\0111:111 par1J:1111Pnt:1ri:1n :111tl :111. 

thntit~ 1111 .\lll"li1.1t1 :1t1!1t1111•-.. \)1-.. 

.\11tl11r~1Hl ,.., tlli> \.\It" ol lh•• l.111• I Jr \\ 11 
(1.tlll .\11dt>1-.1111 

";iJ',\ \\!'It' I l!JJ-.fJi;1 fi',j /I\ !1Jt1l• """•II \ l~t•l 

,11111 l!JPl!lhl'J.._ •1f lhl' .1-.f 

Alumni Officers 
\II .,1f1t. , ... 11! 1111 \d11.1fl t 11il··..:1• \!run 

1JJ ,\!">:-<Ol l,lllllll \\I'll' Jl'l'Ji•t lt>d cl( IJit• .ill 

n11.tl li11:--1111·:--:-. n1t•t>flll~ 1111 ~atu1d.t,\ 1110111 

111g .• Ju11t· " l'l.tutli• II ~lt>\1·11-..., ·n~. of 

IJ1·t1111t \\ill "'''l\t' ,,,... p11·-.1d1•111 .lll11lh1·1 

,t1·a1. l'h·· c1th1·1-.. 11·1·h·1 l1•d \\•'!•' \l1·1i1• 

J, J\.t'll, :!t). nt J)1•l101t. \ltt'Jlt1•...,id1•Jll, 

:\11...,, J-:,1•l)ll :-'t111tit :\11 l,.11 hllll, tJl )IOU· 
Jot>, :·H)t'l't)t.ll'). (' S }{itc hit•. ':!'t nf .\tf. 
11.01. tr1·.i-:11r1•1. \11-.. \llidr"d \\"11,,d ("h.11 

01u·r. :.::1 . .,, .\dr 1.111. .t11111u11 Pd11111. \\" ,\ 

llu . ..,Jt tll .\di 1.111. .1lllllllll ll'gl...,fl.J.I 
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What They Write 
Jn the interf'sts of preserving the dr-mocratic 

, u.,t<•m (•i frC"ffiom of rxpt·ts~1on. this <'Olumn ts 
p11ntt"<l ()ur Yt"adrr~ are invited to use 1t to make 
< '•n1n1c-nh Contt1bu11ons should ~ bne-f and bc-ar 
t i•e ;..1~nature~ and addre-~:,t'.s ot the wr1trro; whtt"h 
thf" t><lttt"lr n>-<t-ttve.;; tht" r1gl-tt to print \Vliat 
,.f•f·f':,1• tn 1h1o; ('O)Umtl f]Ot"'- J•"I TU"• f'"~.ar:l\ rcrtC'· 
-:-t 1.: 11.t' 1•1•1111 ot view ot the .•\t.hofatt', 

• 
Appreciation of Bishop 

:'\t•lt- · Th<• following is a {'Opy of a 
'"ttPr of apprt'dation of Bishop Blak1> 
whil'h was forwat'<l<>d by its writer to 
thP Pditor. HPv. F. S. Kinney has 
JUH 1>nt"r"d thP n·tirt'd relationship 
-.JE:\I 

1h<t1 JH:-hop. 
i cannot boast of any ~re-at dt•grt:'e of 

mt 1ma1; with any BiRhop of thP Meth· 
n<li't Chur<'h. Howev..,r. I hav1> Pnjoy1>d 
tht· ft·t .. hng-. during; your rrgimr in the 
I}~troi: . .\rrn. that l hav~ bPrn ~ome-thin~ 
mort' than Just a namp on your list of 
itinPrant~ to hf' appointed at C'onference. 

What I ;hall attPmpt in this brid ap
JI! ,., iation must amount to little more 
thfln a formal appraisal of you and your 
V."<)rk. af. l have obst-rved your publi(' 
ministr) and as I have f<>lt )'Olli' influen<'P 
in it~ nian) forms. 

1 ha\'t' admirPd your p1·rson. I have 
lik~cl your quiet dignity. ThP radian<'e 
,,f your mind and IH>art has greatly mag
nified your staturP You havp possel'<sl'd a 
markPO dt>grp1~ of alt~rrnPss to human situ
&tion8: and your soi ial intPrl'st and hu· 
mant- st'nS<' of juRti<'P have stood out In 
t•\"(.>rytbing ':'- ou ha\'P donP. 

Bh;hop Blake, I believ<' you represent 
a "Type" minister. You have embodied 
th(• l ""fin<·m<.>nt~ of a great <'ulture. We 
ma.' .. all it LihP1·aliRm. In ""ope of in
tnPst. in romanti<' feeling, in moral the
oJog) and in missionary zpaJ and evan· 
J.."t>li~tic ff>rvor you. I helievP. havp PX· 

t rnplified Lib1•ral Christianity at its bPst. 

1 :-ct) "J .. ih~-rul \hri~tianity at itH bt>st" 
for thP ;imple !'Pason that I think yon 
ha \'f' po~i:-;-.~s~f'd thfl' ver~· sou1 of it. in ,,·hat 
''t' n1ay l'all tht.• ··s<1rial Christianit) .. of 
thP l!l!h 1enrnry. Pl'l'haps I <'ould not 
i...,ttn exp1ess my n•gards for you than in 
thb statenwnt. To havP embodier! as a 
!J>trt of your life the highest 'Pi ritual 
valu<·' of this great age and to han l'P· 
flt-(tt·d it..:. (hara<'tfl'r through )our long 

n1lni--t I'\ i.., thP highf'st ~Uf'<'f·s~ I <·oultl 
1iot JIH). \fHJ a grt·atE~r complinH·nt 

liut ~ou art> r~tiring. nov.· f":vt•n ~o. 

tlu Agt· ot ('ulturt' \\'hieh <'J"(->3tf>d you i~ 
JJ(t~~jJlg ()UI' IlP\V \\"Ol)d ii-; \'Pl'Y <liffPJ"f'Ill 

from 1!1" ur1t· whkh shap1•d )our type. lt 
l!- tt11s I.Ht 'Pt) ap11~1·t--nt to n1P. that 
t11111·l11 :- 111' 1 t·ftt·1·t Jon .... hPrt· \\'ith a rertain 
f-h·mPnt of patho<.: :-\fPn nrr· th(· product 
11f th1• r·nltnr" th:it f<irn11·d tlit.. 1u. Tbt 
p.1 .... i--ing of .1n .\g-(· 1n1>an:-. th1· l'il""'ing of 

•;,( l1·arlt·r:-. '\ho t·rnhud~ tl11· 1ult11rt· 
.-tn1 \.\'ondf.>t ing \\•hat our nt \\' ('hur1 h 
\\'<•rl<t i~ prorluf·in? to takP ~our~ 11lac1 
i :1nl snrt thnt ~our "T:i-1u· 1:-. not Jlo\\ 

in ttH.· n1akinµ- J .. it.H·rali:-.rn i:-; nov; too 

'onfui·H·tl. too fHI' 8J>Pllt. l ff'ar. to rt>· 
J1r11<1t1<"f' 'our kind llarth1an thf•oJogy, 
Jhn hn1<Jnh·n1 l~.i1·h·to tlod·J!'o-lJJ:-.. lu~titu· 
t IC1Ill"-Dl in a '' ar-n1.1d \\oriel n1u~t not ht· 
<onfut->t·d '\ith tJH· ( r1·atiVf· roman<"f' of 
i-::pi7'.. ~ut of '\vhir 11 ~ ollt I~ilu·rali"'fll c arnP. 

1'ouay, ~orial paHt-iion i!-' a Hability. 
moretl '\'J~ion i:- a tllrt·at c 1•,ati\P in~ight 
Hnd hun1an1· ft·t·Jifl).: illt cl "t·llout to tlJt· 
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enemy; "Converslon"-the very POW('!' 
whirh transforms human life after the 
pattern of thP Christ-is branded a .. rev
olution." Only the static soul, grounded 
in institutional beliefs and devoted to the 
H~<'red tradition of Faith can ht> trusted 
witb l hi' f<arr1>d offi<'l'S of thP rhurrh 
.\Jort Hnd moll' thi.~ iF> <:vl taiu to bt.· the 

""'' Toduy, what <·onntH is a belief 
whil'h <lops not in\'o]ve the frl'e exercise 
of <'J't->ativf' intt>lligPnf'f' or the <'Onstructive 
fnl'<'l'H of inner motives. All questioning 
of tlw 'ac·n·d "titeriotype" of both Eccle· 
:-;ia~t i<·al and Jlopular Protestantisn1 iH 

n·<'konPd a" a betrayal of trust. 

This is not Jl<•ssimism at your expense. 
This is rt>alism. To be una<'quainted with 
JH'<'Sl'nt trends in l\!ethodism is spiritual 
blindn!'"; and to live "as if" we were 
8till in thl' heyday of Liberalism and So· 
('ia1 C'hri!"tianity is not sound \visdom. 
Sonwthing \'Pl'Y precious is being lost out 
of l\lethrnlism. And this lo~s of creatiYe 
vigfH and h;::nlth is being- rused over v.·itb 
an artifidal "experimentalism." We are 
making a glo1 ious retreat into a historic 
Protestantism from whkh our forebearers 
Pscaped as hy fire. 

Therefore, Bishop Blake, I am dinging 
to tlH• Mlorful and rich after-glow of 
your Oynami<' and successful ministry as 
a loken and a promise of a new Christian 
Liberalism, yet to come. The New Meth· 
odism is not patched together out of the 
old; it ls yet to come, as the spirit of 
:\!t•thodism has rebirth within the struc
tun• of till' n1•w age of culture. The Meth· 
odism I Rl'ek is not in the past but in 
thP futur<'. And thP leaders of Methodism 
which I wait to see are of that new 
"Type" Christian minister who shall em
body, enrich and enliven the 20th Cen
tury World of so«ial reconstruction with 
a n<'W ""n"" of •pir!tual powpr and adt'
qua<'y for tl1e task in hand 

May ;·ou liv<> much long1>r, finr! much 
)'<'I to do of your liking. see much of the 
fulfillment of your long lifl' of useful 
ministry to the chnr<'h of your love and 
de\'otion. And what I wish for you. Mrs. 
Kinney and I. alik1>. wish for both you 
and ~!rs Blake. 

8ineer()}y. 

F. S. Kinn";" 

• 
Yes, God Lives 

To thP Edltor. 

work knowinl': that nothing matters but 
the <·arrying out of the will of God. 

You the Editor. and the Advocate. have 
helped me to a better realization, I know 
that you helped thousands more.-Syd
ney Joneg, J)(>troit. 

• 
Responsibility to God 

To th" Editor: 
Our nation·~ rnpidly increasing W!'alth 

has <':tUst•d too many of us to n(>g)P{'t our 
l't'8ponRihihti1>R to Almight)' Gori. and we 
see the llihl1> too little read and our 
pra)'<•rs too 8C'ldom said. It follo\\'8, thl'l'l'· 
forP. that thP prayer met•ling has too 
mu<'h died out in the ehur<'h; and it is 
n1ort· and mort> diffif'ult to pur~uf' the 
"hurd1's !'Pal \\Ork for la<'k of !'Pligious 
pnthusiaHm. A8 a mattPr of "syrology" 
'a:-. .. .\ndy :-;ay:-.) f'VPry tinant'e <'hairman 
should h<· on tht• prani mPPting's front 
~t·at. bt.·<au~t· you t"annot g(•t tht· money 
un!e:.~. JH'op!P nr<· sold on the propo~!tiflD. 
-\\'illiam H. LonggtrPl'I. Sagina\\. 

• 
Christian Paper 

To the Editor: 
Every Christian home should ha H' a 

Chri~tian paper l'On1ing in the home, 
even if not read much. I hope this will 
be read enough to make for ChriRtian 
growth. The AdvoC'ate has a large pla<:e 
in our home life and the paper grows 
better and bettn.-1\lrs. J H. Bachelor, 
Bellevue. 

• 
A Nail and a Bishop 

To the Editor: 
Just rPl'<'i\'ed the May 30th ixsup o! 

The AdvoC'ate and noted editorial "S"trong 
Talk," and think the editor hit the nail 
011 the head in his observations Re: 
Bishop Cannon's statement.-C. B. Stroh, 
Flint, :llit'h. 

To the Memory of David 
Shugg 

0 :-\ th" sf>cond Sunday in Jun,, !or 
many Y<'al'R, it haR been th" «US· 

tom of t hP MethodiRt Chur<'h of West 
Chkago, Illinois, to honor their de< 1•a8l-'d 
olli<'ns and workns of the d111rch. by 
holding- a mt•moriaJ ~Prvi<'C' in ont· of the 
cemetPril's A bouqu1·t of flowers is pla<'ed 
on ~\'f"ry g-rave by a !'on1rnittPt· in <'hargf". 

On June 9, following the Childr<>n's Day 
~t·l'\ il't', th<· pa~tur a11nou1u·pd that the 
8<'1'\ it"· th b ; •·a r wou Id be held in the 
(;Jt.·n ()ak ePn1Ptt•ry .tt thP gravt.• ut I>avid 
Shui;:g-i:1 J11ini~tt•1 ol llH· ])<>fl'nit ( 1on

lo•r<'ll< '" \\ho <lit'(] Oil :\lard1 26, Ins. and 
th .. onl; M<'thodlRt minl•tPr to hP huric>d 
in WP~f <1

hlf':lJ!n \ l:11'g(' nurnlivt \\t.ll· 
pr t-:-.t>nt and a \'('I'\ in11u·4·ssi,'t• Hlt>?norial 
:--Prvirf' "·a~ hf"Jd. 

The hard day's \\Or:k is dune. an1l there 
:ll'l· a fp\\ minute8 to relax and to try to 
r1>covn frnm the efl'c>ets of thP busy day, 
heforP thr <'hur<'h work of th!' evening 
i8 to eomnwru·P. I read1 for th1> daily 
paper a' an a1rl to thi• rPlaxation. but 
ala:-, thP hh1< k hea1J11llf":-- HPPill to bPIIO\\' 

out thPir statPmf'ntF.. 1~ thPre not an) 
good Ht·\\~ any\\ hert.· '! Y f':,., to<la)· is 
Tliu1~da\, ~Jut 'fhur~<tay Js thP da~· thP 
.\d\cHat1> arrivt·~. I thro\\ u1y pap1.>r tu 
OHP :-.iclP, \\ith its llP\Pr ending tall' of 
horror. and go tu tht• n1ag:azi11t' ra< k, 
\\'ht•Jt' I kno\\. l ean H11d tht• .\d,·01·Htf• 
aud 0J11 t· niott· I try to rt•Hd 

.!\'OBOllY HAS KILL~;D GOlJ. is an
othpr hP:.ulhn~ that instantly appf'art'.I hP· 
tort· n1P. slo\\ly I r~ad. taking- in PVPry 
\\orcl Yt·~ that 1~ ju~t \\hat I \\antt-11 
to Lt• a ..... :-iurt•d of one .. n1nrt•, to kno\\' 
that II<· n•ii;n•. and that He is the ruler 
:- <'! Tlw hid< k lwadh11t•• oil the imper 
in th•~ t·orn<•r nrt• forgottPn, nian is J1ay· 
JUg for h1, foll) of forgPtting (iod, and 
a ... tor JJJP, J tan go about 1ny evt-n1ng's 

J{~·ynoJd Hoovt>r. thP pa}:tor. J.:H\t' the 
prayn and lwnl'di~tion and E J Hose, 
J) J) 1t·T11tid n1in1stpr of tht' l{tH h l{i\'t·r 
('•1J1ft•1t·Jl('t' aud Sationa) J•r1·:·ddt>nt of thP 
l{t-t i 1 t•d J{t·Ia t iofis }Joa rd. \\'ho rt>:-·dtlt·~ at 
\\" t•i--' l 'hic·ago, gave a \'t-'J') in:-:.pi 1 at Jona I 
:-tfltfJ t'S" t·h;iJ}t·tqzing fho~t· JH't·:-.1 Jlf fO 

honor lht· 1n1·1nor~ 1it' thol"t' \\}10 l1ad 
f11t•d h) gi\iJlg HIOl't• of tht>ll" fiH1t~ and 
f'nPr~y. 1n1ttin~ "ftri-:t thing:-. hr....,t a111l :-.o 
"FulHll tilt> law ol ('hriHt." 

J.'111 •·\•·1~ thing you ha\1· n1i'."-....,t·d, ~t1U 
ha\ f• ¥Hlf1Pd l-'tlfllf'thing Pll"P, 
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The Sunday School Lesson 
June 30, 1940 by Frances Huntington Mortin 

Jonah 

H AVI!; you hearJ tlw story of Jonah? 
Yo1. laugh at the question, don't 

you? "Who has not ilea r<I the story or 
Jonah," you answer. "\\ h}, it is the hut t 
for all kinds o• jokes from youth up to 
old age." I mean the real story or Jo· 
nah. havP you heard that"? ''()h," you 

say, "you mpan the 
legenclary 'tory on 

~. \\ hi<•l1 the Htory in 

thP Bihl" was 
fou111l<'d · t lw <: r1>ek 
..., tor~ of II<:>rculeH 
l'PM'Uing Hesione of 
Fr'"oy aiter ~h<:> had 
.~ ... f>n thr<>"f> 1la)s in· 

sirlf' a ~~a rnonstPr. 
01 t hp s t o r y of 

.__ ___ :_ _ _,,,_· ---' ~Ip t t" . \" 111< la Im 0 f 

Henares who went to 
Frances Martin 

"t.>..l t·ontrury to his 
1nothp1· ... \\"lSl' a111I \\"l~ thl'O\\ll O\'PI'· 

h11:1rd: or th~ 'Egyptian talt> ahout 2:')00 
B ('. of a sh1pwreeked Railor. floating 
threp days, swallower! hy a sea monster, 
thPn disgourg<'" •11>on the lanr!-you 
mPnn, lrn\'e yot. 1 >an! this Htor:-·?" .!\'o. 
I lllPan the real stor; .11' Jonah. \\"ith 
~·0111· l!ihlt:" OJ>en h~fort> .\•>ti IPt u:-o rPad 
the story together. 

It 18 a short parahh• nn n1ore thnn a 
tr.Jl t It iti a stor,:- ")out .Jonah .\ 
prophPt J,v tl1at .:'li.l:.!.IP li\t->d in the rPign 

of Jeroboam _l O\'Pt' 40 1 )f>ars f"nrlier. 
f2 Kings 14: 25). 

The fal't that tlte plot 1s an ol<l Egyp. 
!Ian HIOJ'\' and 'lJt th•' \\Olli u~e•I for 
gourd, "gigayon," iti not Hebrew but 
I·~gypt1an. and the fa<"t that . ..\IPxandria 
\\a:-- a <·enter of broad n1111tJtld JP\\ s ha~ 

lr1l n1a11y to believe that th1) ~tot.\' as \\t..> 

11:1\P it 'VU!i \Vritt~n ill .\rPxaudria a~ a 

hurnorous prf">te::;t again:;t thfl' hi~otr·) ol 
thP JP\ ·; in :'alP~tilu,, 

The Call of ~onah 

'l'hP ~tory rur : ··' '1J.J \\01 ii ul tilt} I~urd 

<'nll1P to Junalt thf' z...011 of .\nuttai. '.\ri:-:P. 

go to Xinevr•h. that c;1t->.1t 1 it), and 
JHl'\trh again~t Jt, fill thl~ll' \\ i<'kPdlH~h:-

h;,:-. slllll1~ UJl ht1-.'0J'P lllt• • 

:\'111t>\Ph \\a:-> thP pt)r-,,>111th.itinn uf 

1111\\Pf and nppr11ss,)n. the A.s ... yrian~ had 
d.- ... tro.\' 1 ~a1n ~·t:J. .:ind had takf:.n thP 
\'nrfhPJ"tl Kingdon1 intn 'lhlivinn Tt "·:1~ 

1.J;,) ;1~king a J.:'.orr-an nr .1 ('hint),~tl rni-... 

~·.1nar). to I ·eat h in \
0

1Jl\ b~1n..i, ur a l·~ill· 

111:--h nunsitHJlil"Y tu go ti.) l{UtiSia, 01· a11 

l·~n~li-..h n1i"':-.ionar) t11 pr»at h in JJPrli11. 
llut .Jonal1 aroht' tn th-•t> l1l 1".1rshi:-.h" 

1:..:p.l1n1 "fron1 tht> JJJt-. lt->IHP of lht• 1.ord" 
\\'hl'll \\t' clo llOt 11hP) tht• l.\Hd \\P \\.Jllt 
fi1 g1"! ..l\\cl\ frotll hllll. it ,..., ll•lf t'J111ugh 

f1I -..1 .. t) \\hl'J'f°'." \\t' , .. ' ,J'Jd ll!Jt "\hl',\, \\I' 

\\l. to go in tht> oJp;11-.:tt• il•11·<~1011 a-.. 
t.n a-. pn-..s1hlt• 

The Storm 

'i'hP •.• ·rur1~ nf tht• .. f1111:1 .1f "''':t 1 ..... 

\i\id "nod l1urlt•d J. gr1•J.t \\i1td upon 
flip :-it'a. "I) that thfll't' \\..l:-i ,I C,l't'.)t SfOl Ill 
011 th .. spa. anti it \\·a~ thn1tght that fhP 

:-.hq1 "ould hP hrokt>'J u:> ~r1i .. 11 t 11 .. 
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sailors wt>re frightened, and thPY c·ned 
ead1 to his god; and they thrPw ov1•r· 
hoard the stu!T that was Ill the ship, tn 

order to hght1>11 it." The sailors wen• 
from various <'ities and <'OUntries and 
sen·ed different gods. 

"But Jonah had gone rlown into the 
hold of the ship, and was lying fast 
asleep." He was so weary with his flight 
fron1 the presf"nt·P of the- J.ord, \\"f> ran 
pidure 111111 ju•t <'al< hmg the hoat. We 
'an feel thP tl'nsion of the • aptam as hP 
slmkt>s .Jonah awakl', "Why are you 
sleepmg'! <:et up' ('all upon your god." 
<>ue 1 iore god i~ one lllOl't' t·hanct=> ~ Jo11,1h 

l'"' then up on f!et•k joinlng in the n1edley 
ot' J>t"ctYf"1'S. J~ut thP storrn doP:-i llilt 

a hate The lot is <'a st; a typkal <:Ustom 
The lot falls on Jonah. Do you "'"" t hP 
ship pitching: in the storn1 and the gro 11p 
on deck s~anding around Jonah, each one 
shouting out an PX<'itetl question to him? 
"f<,or \\'hat rPason is this db·:n~tPr full0n 

Notice 
The Sunday School Lessons 

will be discontinued beginning 
next week and continuing through 
the summer but Mrs. Martin will 
be back in the fall with the les
sons beginning with the life of 
Christ.-). E. M. 

upon us"?". ''\\'hat 1~ .\cLll n.i111P:, ... ··\\'l:a· 
iti your husln~ss '?", ""\\'hf-'ll\'t' do yon 

( ontP"?'', ""\\"hat i:-; your < ountr~ '?" 

If .Jonah \\as :--n < o:-i1nopolita11 ltP ditl 
not hear thP 111.11 J\:s nf a llt.•hrp\\. ht> 
1·Prtainly :-:houlil h:.i' t> 

ou::; in his attitud1• 
shoul<l he not·> 

h1•PJI lllt>J"f-.-1 gpJl(~l'

l d\\ ft l'C) :S-int1 \'t-•h. 

1~he 11agan sailor~ :11'P IHJl'trciyt>d in a 
hupny light: \\'hPn hP tt>ll~ tht.1 r11 his <:ocl 
is ''thtl (;od of thP hP~1' t 1 ll.-; \\ho 1.1ade 
both the sea anu tht> dry l,l!ld," th<'Y <lo 
nut arguP thP point: t'a<"h tnan i:-> fret-' to 
holrl his o\\ n opiuion ahout 111:-1 O\\'B god~ 
How hard tht>v tr:-· to sav<-' Jonah They 
t•onsultt>d \\1th h11n a~ to th~ <·our.se to 
foJlo\v. "for tl1t• :--Pa ";1:.:: ru11nine; hi.~ht>r 

anti hight.11'." 

J·;vPn af11•r h1· -..uggt>~ft"d th.tt thP~ 

lhro\\ hirn O\'Pl'ho.tril. ''th1• lllPll l'll\\'f'cl 

ha11i fo htillg tlu• .... hi:1 hath to tht> city 
hillti. \P( ttlillti lldl, toJ lht• ~t-',l \\Cf.S JUll· 

nu1g higl!t•t a11d Ji1~Ju.ir aga.1n:--t tht1 111. 
'l'hPn thP) 1r1t•d u1110 tlu1 J.01d. '()h I~ord. 

\\'t' lil'SPPl'li tliP•' ll't u-.. not JlPl'i:-:h !'or 
thi .... 111.tfl's lilt', .tf!d l.t\ 11111 up •• ~.till~t 

1:~ 111Bo1 .. 11t lilood. tor thou() J.n1d 
dn ..... t do a.., thou plPasP:--t' ·· ll"ln't tln:-

lo' t•I\ ·• .\ft Pl' all. till~ I" !.! rnattt•r ht• 
t\·t>1•11 tht• I.ord .ltlll Jonah, 11 is nont• nt 
IJ11•q fl''-i'OIJ...,jhi]il\' ·r!it•fl tilt•\ p)C•J;;t->ci 
up .Jon.1h a111l thli>\\ 111111 n\1•rho.11d .ind 

tht> :-.1•a < "a ..... t•d frt1n1 1t:-; raging~ 'l'hPn 
tilt• ~a1ltJ1's "~:h'liti1Pd tn tlH"' 1Al1d Jlld 
rn:tiff.> \'flW'-1 '' rrht->\ I an aft'orcJ to :1tld 
-..111 h a p11\\t•1111l (:oil lt1 th1•11 p.1ntht~on 

it remlnds one of the altar Paul saw in 
Athens, "to the unknown God." 

Then follows the story of "the great 
fish", which many have thought ls the 
ehief point of the story. The psalm in 
chapter two has no relation to the story, 
It portrays a soul in distress, crying out, 
but not a&kl&J! to be released! Our "''h&I· 
arx tPll u' it has hPen <1<lt!t>d btPI' It 
"oul<I well be a psalm relati\'e to th!' 
exile of thP Hebrew people. In fact, thP 
1>1ttire story may allegorize Hebrew hb 
tory · their disobedien<'P, thP <'Xii<'. anr! 
thP s1>rmHI chan<'e. 

Jonah's Mission 

"Then the word of the Lord "ame to 
Jonah a se"ond time." His duty has not 
been ehanged by his running a way. "No" 
Ninevah was an exC'eedingly great "HY. 
the walk through it rP<IUll'ing thl'l'<' 
days." Jonah <'l'IPs out, "~'ort)' <la;·" 
more, and Nineveh shall be overthrnwn." 
ttlw only spntenl'e or fore.telling in the 
story 1. There follows a landslide of a 
re}H:•ntan<:e "WhPre1111on thP n1Pn of 
:\'ineveh heliPVfHI god. and prot'lain1ed a 
fast, and dothed themselves In xa"k 
rloth, from the gr1>atest unto lht> !past 
of thf'nl. ·• ( J{en1inds us of t hP horses 
wearing mourning for Alexander>. "Then 
Cot! saw their aetions. that they ha•! 
fUJ"llf"d flOJll tlH·"'il' \\"i('kPd ,,·ay. 80 (ioU 
relent1>d of th., PVil whi< h he had said 
he would do unto them, and he du.I it 
not." 

Then <:omes the immortal fourth <'hap
IPt'. "Hut" 1what an anticlimax!) "Jonah 
\Vas ~reatly di~pll·ased and \'ery angry." 
HP had prea<"hed to th<> f'ity-and thPy 
had fnllo\\"P<l his. prt->ac·hlng' l-Iis an]!;•),r 
ii-: :-;o obvious in hi:-; ~pt•t•rh to fht> Lord. 
"ls not thiH what I said while I waH still 
upon n1y own :;oil'?" 'l'hat is the reason 
I didn't \vaut lo <:01ne in tht> firtit pla('t"' 
\\?(• ean alwayR l>,an1e God. and our par· 
Pnts. and c·ir<·un1stan('es. fo1· our O\\ll dis· 
obedience. ••Fol' 1 knew that thou '''ast a 

gJa('iou:-i <iod. and BH:"rciful. RIO\\' to an~t·l' 
and aboun<ling in kindnes~. anti relenting 
of PVil ·· \\:hat a pif'ture 11f Gild!' ···~ru-
1·1ou:-.. ··111t•reit'uJ." ":-:lo\\' to angrr. 
'aho:1ndi11g in kiu<.Jncs:-." an.I ··11~lt•nti11~ ol 
t·' ii · \\'hat a _joy to :-;1•1'\"t• :-.nch a c:od 
Jlo\\' rit·h \\'ottld ht> a lilt.' 1·001Jt•rnti11~ 

\\Ith Him' 
.. .l•'ur I h 11c1r"' •· God lived up to his 11·p11 

tat ion (;od did juf't as Jonah l'\fH'< tt>tl 
hini to do ":\°o\V tht•rt>t'urP. () I .. 01d. tak•• 
Ill) lift>. I pray thet.•. tro111 n11• .F'nr I .nn 

ht->ttPr off dt><UI than aliv .. •·· .\n~ry h1 •• 

l'aust• thp hatt>d rorpJgnt•r"' \\l'J'I' 1101 !!:0111 

to be t.le8troyed. and hf'< aust~ h1• hutl ht->P · 
di::it:retlited, he \\.'anted to tlit->'. 

So \V(.' :it't.' t)H• pt>tuJa11t proph1·t sulh 
"J.,orth frou1 the city. and h1• 111:.id .. " 
hooth for hinl:-.Plf thPtP ,ind ""·'' 11111h•1 1t 

i11 thl' ~hadt>. until ht.> \\ould ~PP \\ h.tt 
"·oulrl happt>n in thP i·ity" HP l"l ~till 

hoping '-'ilrtl•'fhi11g: ; ... g1)i11~ fn h·1ppP11 tn 

this hattltl ('lt" 

'J"ht>n tl11• J.nrd -..aid. ",1rP ""u so \t'I\ 

311~1'~")" ('an \\P htll]f thP 1'PJll'Oa1 h 

in tht> J.nr11'....; voicP·> ··~o tht> I.ord 
l;od g;:t\1' 11Jcit'I ..... to .1 .~11u1d 1.1 \\Jld 

1•t11·111nht>I' 1 '"and 11 g1 "'' up ahuvt> .1011.1 11 

"II as to IH• .t ..... h.t1iP o\'t->I hi~ IH·ad ''' :-.,t\1· 

hitu f101n hi~ d1 ..... 1·01uto1t. anti .Jn11.i:1 ,,,,,. 
,,, 11 ,1l·1d l11·1,tll"t> nf th•· ~·1111d" II·· •.tl•·d 

llllllP .1h1Hlt his ll\\ll C'Ollltnll th.111 h·· 11ld 

.1ho11t th•· t.11t• nt' an t>fltill' 1 if\ "l'h1•n 
t:nd 01d1•r1•d .t \\1>1'111. \\ht>ll tht• d,1\\ll 

1·a111P II}) Oil thP UIOl'l'O\'r', to ~UlitP thP 

I ('1Hltllll1Pd till }>J~1' :!:! ) 
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Mothers' Discussion Column 
Elsie Grafius 

Ht·a<l !hi' lillk pnt·m m th<' ht1'h of a 
.~unt· mo1ning HHcl b(· i~·trt>:-.ht·d. ·rhauk 
· ou. Zt·Jla J>1 i<•t· I.Pt U!-\ h(·ttr t'ro1n ~ou 
d~Hin 

The Altars of Summertime 
!ound an altar in a ,·alP. 
J-~p~jdp H <'8Il)'01l \\all, 

'flu org-an \Vas tht> muRic- of 
.\ di"tunt \\al<'rfall. 

)\ l.-'ingt·r tri11E.·<) tht· ~"'<'t·t<·:--t :-.on~. 

Th•· wh!IP I h•ok!'d to God. 
)Jv ht•ad among th" branchps and 

.'\I:i. tc·t·t on \"f. .. lVt·t !"Orl. 

found an alrar in tht· pinP<.;-. 
And In the silent hush. 

Sweet not1·8 bur~t from tlw t Ill ohhini; 
throat 

Of a mod.-<t littlt• tl11 u"h. 
A net'llle·<·arpct aisle led on 

Into a ~C'!'nted nave. 
. .\nd ~of'tPs.t 2f'phy1 s <'Hm<' to b<·ar 

Tht littl•· 11ra~·pr l i:aw. 

l found an alta1 hankt·d \\itl1 tlo"''" 
Ikside a meadow l.Jrook. 

"\\'hert> I might bo"\\· n1r la1·t· in hloon1--. 
. .\:-; in a praypr book. 

::-\o n1atter \\'ht·r<· 1 plcast·d to i oarn 
!n <..iod'ti gr(•at opt~n air. 
tound an altar made fnr tho-.· 
Who\\ l'h to worship lh<·r~. 

z .. 11a \'a1 ian l'rll ,. 

Helpful Thoughts from One 
of Our Groups 

T JIE mt-'nlhPt'~ of nnt• of ou1 -'fotllt'r~· 
J)i:-:1·ul°)sion (;1oup ... ha\t· hPt·n talhin~ 

Hhout ~nmP of thf' thing~ \\'Pa:-- f'hri:-.tian!"> 
lUtlliti\'PI.' knO\\' hut \\ hil h \\(• in th1· 
:iJL\iPty ot ~UC'}l 1 ri:--4'"' a .... \\'f· fa, t· to(ht' 

'-nn1Ptin1P~ forg~·t !~1-t n11· frt .. ,lJPn Y<llll 

n1Jntl:-- and taitl1 \Vith .... ,,1n1· 11t tht· i1ointi-. 
T lu·:-...1· Blot ht:I':-- dint lU·-:--1·11. 

ThE· inner. ~pi1 itual lit1· 1 ........ 11 in111 h 
''"''' in1po1tant th:1n tlu· 1111t1·r. n1Ht1 rial 
. ;lt· It l\l/ / II,,,,, 1,//11 I\ t/tJ ,,, u-. lhtlf 
1111!!11\ 111 t/11 tnt/. l1ul uhnt u1 t/11 1,, 

•1,, u. (Ju1 '"oUl:--. ar1· 1101 ...,, •ll"d h~ tlu 
'.;i!J1 d .ind Jt d1uu.._if..., 111 oth1 t~ ()Ur 

'"1tUJ .... dl'" :--1t111 11 h\ tht· hair• d· and Jt·,d· 

••l' .. j(''- \\t• alJo\\ f11 ~lo\\ Ill t1\ll 11\\ll 111111·1 

:1r1 \lari:i·r~ \lan ... ti1 Jd 1·\JH1 '-:--t .... 11 :-11 

f,i.;lJ•lju]J\ ll! Ji1 ! Jjff]1 JhHlll "1""h1· f{1·1· 
... , j! 

1·.11 111 1111 t1•·!!f ... 111 r·1.iJJ1• 

\J\ dt.t!' lo\v ]H•:-. •• v-·ltt·JJ 
!.i1: Jlot ltJl th.it, Ul~ lta1:-.

J{1·1 :111 .... 1• hi· kill1·d I \\t Ip 

ii 111• 1111f11ug n1onths a .... \\1· la11 d• 
·l•·ll· 11! !.'11·.il llHpoJl.1!111• }if II'""' k1·1J1 

-1•1111 \\Jtl111, 1lt·.11 111 J1at11·d.- till.iJd 

I• !111111 foll pf "'ll h1'l!t~ .1lld lJLJ1d 

"' 
• ll l 

1,1}, J;-11 Ill d11111111 .... f1,•f1d II, 
!! •:-1 t .. ' ! if I· 1 I :t '- \\ t , I I ' I ! . f f J 1, f,, I 

··.11 \\' ,j\o \\ tll1•11ff f,,,,f 11' I' ,,. ,,, 
; "'/"•'' '1'!11· l1111Ji .... l1 a1 t1011....- ot Jlll'll '" 
c. ·1 .1 1

1. rrq11111~· 111 '-Pl\1 ll\ 111111 Iii• 

T 1 nhl,n1- tJ.°'r •<111 •·111\ }11 -··l\·d 
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J'Pet:--on. ~ho\\'S that n1an "\\·ithont God tor 
;:om! 1 would destroy himself with hiR 
passion:-.. ..-\ nation plung'f'd in the ga, .. 
a!(ery ol' war, is for thP tim<' ht-in~. a 
11ation without Uod. Wlw11 th<> individual 
find~ the )Jath haf·h to <;od. thP nation 

'' il1 finrl Hi-. \va:. ha1·k to (;u<l. Lit'C' ha::; 
a Jtll I post' 

.• J '"·' a111/tl ;., "nly the outer cou1t 
1.J 1111· t ft·1n11/. ln1morta]ity is tht• bong 
ot tht• ~OU] l'11Je:-;s \Ve ha\'(' a future liff', 
tht· Ulgt· to lift our~t~lv<•::; titnP and timt· 
.1g.1in frun1 thf-' JHU<'k of n1an's uv.·n doing 
"<>U !ti finall) d it' out. Progr<'•S ot t ht· 
'Jlll'it on•r th1 uni 111) body would he in 
Yain. .N'PithPr tiJnt· nor :-;pact' tiupplie:-; 
lilnit• for fhl' individual •0111 T/1<· wul 
111t1rC'ltl ~ on. 

4. Tiie significance of life "ill gro11.;tll, 
dt·rt /(Jptny, unfuldiny. \\'hatt·ver stops or 
impedes these growth pro<:esses is evil. 
Th<: •ituation of lht' world today •·ertainly 
in1pt'dPs tlH: procesi-.t~s o1 good t;vil «an 
only work tllrough human agt•nties. H 
"" 1efuse to give evll a root-hold, it <'an 
nnt \\ orh Today's re::;ult:-;. "·~re born or 
the criminal negligen<·e or eadi oi us to 
,l('('t•pt Olli' n•,Jlonsibilit~· tor lll•rsonal and 
J.:toup atlvant"t'lllt:'llt or gro\\"th 

()nt· ot our c 0Jun1ni~t~ ill a rt•c(--Bt ar
tit·h· pins the l'P~11onsibility of world 
t·hao:-; on Paeh and t~v<"ry on(• ol' us. She 
;-;a:-:-., .. ~,·t·r:. \Vht•re JloWt·r ha!-. ht•t·n di

\'111'< t·d ll'Olll !'l'lSPOil!-.ibility .. illlt'gl'it.). 
honesty and every nohlf-' pas~ion arp hPld 
up tor ridi<"ulf' . . . to cart> about an~·· 

thing b to bt· quaint1y ndi< ult.HI> Toi· 
1·1·an<t ha!-. ht·<onit· th<· \\at1·h\\'ul'ti-that 
tolt·1·an<·1· \\'hi< h (.·ornt·H ot bt•li~:\"illg nuth· 
ing. lo\ Ing: nothing. thl' i111·apa(ity tor in· 
clignatlon or {\nthuHiasn1, tht· ]Ja1al)~1s ot 
,11 tion-tht· tolt·1-.1nc ,. \\ 1111 h nH.•an~ that 

laith has goJH .. • out ot thl· hu111.a11 l11·:..1rt 
.111d 1 onv1t·t1on out ot thP n1ind. · - l>oroth) 
l'li1111111 .... 011 

"\ 0\l Jll:t) l)11{ Jj}"l.I' (. \'1•Jyt)iJ1lg ,\JJ:-:-

'J"h11Jllp;-.0Jl :--a>:-. tht•sp lla)" but you 1an t 

lu·lp hut a<ltnit that thhs tin11· ..,Ji,. has 
1 onH· t·lo~t· to the truth Ju~t ii'- onr 
Jllll'-'( It':-. he~·u1n1..· flabby lJ:. nun·u~1· :--11 0111 

nun al fllJI·t· hPfolllt·s ttahh~ troin non n:;.1" 
J{ut faith lta.'l nut gun1 uul uf th< hu1111111 
lt1·111t \\"e in ~-\lllf'Iita a1t· ~till ho1n11g 

rh.11 11111 111 tht· thaotic tondition ill l·~n
'"I" \\ill 1·1111·r_t:I' a l 1Jit1 d St<tfth• 111 J~ll 

lll}Jt Tl11 llllLI 111 .t ~·HHi \\ill 111dlt~ Iii 

• 111111 1111i1 ,11111 :-111 1.tl 1 t lat11111:-. j ... J1·lt all 

11\t I 1111• \\llJJtJ ')"")Ip Jlo)tti(';t) JPRJOlJ<..if''

<tlld i!t't>Pdo..: ::ll't> hnldinP" 11'-' hat·}< \\',. it1 

\1111t11 .t :-1111 h11J11· :111d \\1• in .\nH t ii a 1 .in 

'""till \\·ork 011 t11\\'a1·11 tJ1at hi:.:h ~11,1! 111 

t:l'11\\lh in l111n1an Jt•lat1011 .... 1Ji11...: \\'}1:1! 

'•tl1 \\t' do.' \\1·11 h1·JP :1r1· :t 11·\\ thin!!'-

t/1,1111• •1111/111~1 }1\ """: 111.:..: and lu 

111 \ll1:..:. th1· 111\11 n1ajo1· JHJJlll.._ I II.t\1· ~1\1•11 
\o'I 11.d.1\ I 'J'h1· :-.pilit11.t1 }-.; u11111· 1111· 

p111t.1nt th.n1 t!1 1'1.1t1·i1.1t ..! 1:nd i.,11 .... 1 

!, .I• }Ji• I~ \\ IliJ111lf i.;,,iJ JJ11 !J.1-.. J111 J•IJI· 
i'''""' ·r111- \\01 ltl 1-.. ulll' 1111 oult t 

c 0111 t ot th1 1·11 1 n:d 1'Ji, . i.·1 111i1 .11 1., 

11! JJlt , ... Ill l..'ltJ\\lh .111d lildl'ld111i· 11) 1t11 

W<· can .,a<nfi.ce to the limit in giving 
<11</ to th<· "t' kk<>n people of tht> f'arth. 
ll't· <'an strengthen <>Ur friendly and eco
numir relationship with the American 
t ountriP•. n'e can think of our national 
<lef<:nse program as a police force to pro
tt>ct our lands from invasion by the 
malled fist of might, and not as a force to 
intimidate others. lrr w11 i\.t·• p ou1 mind., 
"/J' 11 to fall' ad1ustmrnts of our <lOmcstic 
111alall)ustn1cnts .. lrr t•an 0]1('n our h~arts 
to tllr voice of Go</. In the timl' of ne1•d, 
man is givl'n power to find the solution 
to his problPms, if lw will but listen for 
t lw \'Oil'!' that sp!'aks to his lnn<>r spirit 

• • • 
R. \'01i:t ... MilwaukeP, Wis : Plea~e 

l!·t us know Just what material you neE>cl 
for your prngrams and the type of work 
you arP doin~. WP shall be glad to help 
if we under~tand more fully what Jou are 
doing. E. G. 

• • • 
Th<·odo1a l\.t·rr: Thunk you for th{' per· 

>onal part of your IPtter and the picturf'•. 
Part of tht· Jrttt'r is 80 ';1,·orth 'vhi1C' that 
I mu't 'liar!' it with the column. Watrb 
nt•xt wt•ek's isSUI'. The boy, are adm" 
able E. G 

C'ustomer-"This must be an ineubator 
rhit-kPn ~ ou l.Jrought m<'." 

\\'aitr!'s~-"\\'h~ ?" 

Customer-"BN·aus<· only a <hi< ken 
without a mother could be as toul!h as 
this one. "-Exchange. 

8tenog1aphPrs oe(.·asionaJly !'.lip }t~ \\f'l1 

as l;lpes(·tt<>rs. A Jetter from a drn1d1 
recently !'!'porting acquisitions or a<·<·<·~· 

!"-ion:-. to men1bership, rt>fers to th<· addi
tion of fifty acqut<'sccncics. Sonll' diurch 
nwmb(·rs an· too a<·qulescent at that.
_,\cJ,·an<·f·. 

Peddlers 
Capitalize on 
.~ ylon B osiery 

Publirity 
I• 1.-ul1;1,,\,Jc 111J.lu1f) ha" h1.·e11 gt\C'H 11, 

'\,1,.,1 J.1·•HI\, tt'fC'lllh 1nttnd11ct·.J Ill .. u.1e-. 
tin• 11µt. .. 111 tl11.. , •-•1n11 \ I he 1111t1al '>lll•l•h 

•·I lh1- IH"\\ ''"'It!\ !" ,,j ll('l ('''If\ J11111ted. 
.ind \\ill u1ul•·11l.1, dh lie ..... 1 .. r ...... 111(' t1111e t .. 
' • ·ll1(. 

H<""1 .. i..;";111J.· tlu· ·•l·J·•~d 111 11J\lli111i-· 111'\\, 

.111.J 1-,rtn11!11h •ll """"llHll111JL' \\ldt .... h 1·111>! 1 
'II~·! J·t·l.! 1tt- L1\~ •'l']'l'lll'.\ Ill .J.,\\111<\\ll 

•·fl1tt' l1111[d11!J'"" •I' \\111 a' l1 •1olt,1Jl1.d 1l1·• 

, , I<,.. ,1flt 11q1flll!! j •• ·1·11 \\ l1.1t f•\11 J«•l I- 11• 
h1 ti.1• lit\~ '\,J,,11 h, ..... f fn•t.lll•t'- dr(',.,j, 
1t1• •ltd l•• ll•t. J;tll1..'0tli oh" I"''' ,uJ,,f1t1Jt1"11 
' ! • I l · 1 t J 1; 1 "\ ' I. ·H I .. I( I \ ill<! t' t. · < 1,·.J 
1.' \\,1•1.111~· 

J,pet1t't1t1' ••I tht• i111tl rn1••'·1~11r- •'• 
'"l"•ll.1'1tt .r knoY.ing \\•ti, whonl '''i ... 1 
,j ,111.j.. .. 11.1 "' ,, I"'! \\Ill Lt ·'·!t f. 

l•· .t• r+r 11 .. J,,,,[11,! .. 1 ••·T11t"11111 .. 11 , \\!.;,, 
'. ·'H I 1IT1 I I ' I .• , ,.1, ,·, :' ' • \' " . j ' I 

.... :1-.1.1• 111111 111 -.11h•rq11rnth 1'1-f!,.,, .. 1 ,1, •. ,,. 
1,,,,, Jr 111 .i, 111.1 , ,.1 n., .... Hn•.--. 1 •1 

'II• • 1 • '\. • '1\ '"I I .. I· ' , 

"+ \l 11 ', n• "''I•(•\ 

Brforf> You lnvl'st--lnvE<shgatl' 1 

.\.•11 t•~1·f'f!ll•ll 111 .1i.,,., ...• ' J 
••• ,' '' •j>ll I\ ·ll i 1 J \ \1 

I I \j \!. •id,,' I i11 \i, j. J r pf , " ,. I 

"• I '""• 111 '\1lll1tJ ti•1-• 
" • ] , .!"'•' .1(.J) 

111£ 

BEITER BUSINESS BUREAU 
OF DETROIT, INC. 

1944 NATIO'JAL BANK BUILDING 
RAndolub '15" 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCAlE 

• 

Muriel Lester at Conference 
of Pacifists 

THE _Fellowship of Reronciliation an· 
nounces a conference for all who in· 

,1st on not participating in another war, 
'; nt Rlufton f'ollegf', Blufton, Ohio, July 
• I:. 20. Illufton College is a few miles 
I ! rnm Lima anti is under the sup!'nlslon 
f .d the Mennonite <·hurch-one of the his· 
f tnri< peac-e <·hurf'hf"s. 
I A sp<>rial invitation is Pxten<lt>tl to all 

'otmg ppopl<> who would likP to ha\'e 
11me to think through the moral implira· 
t1ons of n1ilitary servitf-'. !\1inif>tf>rH, 

j !Pat·hprs and leaders of young people are 
urgPd to hring delegations of youth with 
thP1n to tht.• eonferf'll("t'. Adt'quate time 

~ \\ill l.Je a\'ailahll' for t·onfPrenc·e and study 
j cuul J>rayf'r. 
.I :\1iss !\1urit>l I~eHter, "·orld pea('f' JeartPr, 

4 1·o·workn with Gandhi anti oftPn <'allPd 
, the "Jane Addams of London," will be I Jfff'sent for the entire c·onfHPn<·e. ln\'i· 

j.

' tations havP hepn extendPd to Haroltl 
Gray. author of "Character Bad," to Prof. 
Douglas Steere of Haverford CollPi>;P, to 

I Harold I<'ey, just returned from four 
j_:_-~· months in the Far East, to Devere Allen, 

just rPturned from the J<:uropPan front, 
f and to Chas. I<' Boss. of the :\lethodist 
] Peare Commission. 

Total <·ost of the conference inc:luding • ~ registration will l.Je $7.00 for the six days. 
1 Those who attend will have to bring 

their hed linen and hlankets. By rule of 
the <'ollPge no ~n1oking i~ aJJo"·ed on 
the t·ampus 

The eommittee in < harge of arrnn~e
ments includes Bishop Paul Jone~. Ye!· 
low Springs, Ohio; He\'. Carl Landes, 
Mid· west Seeretary F. 0. R.; Miss Joan 
Warnshuis, Cleveland Y. W. C. A.; and 
Dr J<:dwin A. Brown. Cincinnati. RP· 
quests for further information and regis· 
tration !fee $1.00) should l.Je sPnt to 
Dr. Brown, 6128 Madison Rd., ('int innatl. 

• Ohio. 

Episcopal Women Urqe 
Liberalizing Divorce 

L IBEHALIZATION of the laws of thP 
Protestant Episcopal ChmTh to ppr. 

mit Uivor('ec] ppr~ons to rernarry and at 

!hp samP timP rel'ei\'P the "hlessing of 
thP Churd1," was rPCOllln!PllllPd in a IP· 
port 11rPparecl hy a t·on1n1itttlf' of \\'Oinen 
at thP rPquest of the C'hur!'h's House of 
Bishops. The rt' port will. in a II 11roba· 
billty, l.Je aded upon by the drnrch's 
Ht>Xt (JPneral (~onventiun, tu ht> ht->J<l in 
<ktohn at Kansas City, Mo 

Tll!' report al'o urg1'd that more 
"thought' and "PdtH«ttion hP gI\'••n thP 

rPligious rnarriagt> < Pl't•n1on~ aH cli:--tlnct 

from th<' dvil c·ontrn<·t. nnrl rf'<·omm<'nrlNI 
f'nr,.fully pl:1nnf'c] in~trnc·fion in prr>p:ll":t 
tion for n1arri:-igf' 

Worship for the Sunday 
School 

T l J J-t; < 'ltur«h Hf-'f\ i<·f' prirnarily i:-; tl~t~ 

outstanding :->Prvi<·p of \\'or:-:.h1p in 
"hid1 Pa<'h nwmher of till' :-iuntla~· :-id10ol 
c1ug:ht to }Jartic·ipatP. llut a:-.idt· frorn 
1 In:-- 1nain 1-<Pl"\'h·p of \\'or:-.hiJl, 11rogratn~ 

of \\'Orhhip t'or (')a:-;~p~ or 1h .. 1n1rt 111Pnt:-
ought to h(' ~o p1a nnt~cl a:-: to fun( llon 
hoth into the study period of thf' Sunday 
~l'hool ant.I into tl1p Jllthlit· ~('l'\"i(.'P \\"Of· 

:-\hip 

pa rt 
•rhis takt•s planning, n1ahing: t'Yt·ry 

of thp Jlrogran1 rontr if1tJft· to a 
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chosen them<' thoughtfull) \\Ith th<" ~pirlt 
of devotion and prayer. It is "ell to al· 
low some time after the study period for 
some educational work helpful in the 
j)JannPd f'lafls or d(lpartmP11t \\'orship 
sfl'rvices. SU<"h as teaC'hing the tnE>aning 
of \\'Orship, 1nen1orizing scripture pas· 
~agf's, the IC'nrning of nt?\\ h:. n1n~ and 
prayf~rs. 

Free Tithing Bulletin Samples 

T
l!J<; Bulktln. as prpparptl h~ ThP 
J..a,·man Company, offers P \' f' r y 

<"hllr<'h the most effe<'ti\'l' of tithing etlu· 
<'a !ion pin>< reli<>f from ha If of t lw <>X· 
pense and ,,·orrif'8 of the ordinar~ <'hUr<'h 
hullE>tin . 

The RuJlPtin <·on~i:..;ts of four pagf>:-;. 
l'ageR 1 and 4 are for us.- of the loc·al 
churC'h. Tll<'y may he prlntptl multi 
g:raph{•tl or 1nin1t-'ot--d at cn1l' in1µrt..•:..;sion. 
J>ages 2 and 3 < arry au) 01it• of thirty· 
t\\'O f"an1ous J4ayn1an t1thinJ.:; n;es~agf'~. 

This affords a quiet I.Jut effPt tl\P <'Olll'he 
ln 8fP\\ardshq1 f•cltt( at ion. It 1·01nhint>~ 

i-.11nph<·it\', PffP<·ti\'PTit·~..., a11 4 ! t>c onon1: 
:-iampk R<'l of :i2 differPnt Bnllf'tin~. in 
<·lu<ling lC in Ilf'\\ t: J1(• f11rn1 :..11111 ju~t l"f' 

\'i~Pd, \\ill he ~(.·Jlt to au) :11l1lrt·"s ...... "''-"' 
of <·harg:P. 

\\'h~n you \\rit<~ plPa!<.P nH•nt1on tht' 
:'\1i<'hignn f'hri~tian .<\<l\"o( ntP, Hl'"'o gi\ ,~ 
>our 11f·1101n i11.tt 1011 1~111· I .a~ rna u < '0111 

JHlny, -;:~o J{u~h ~trt·t·t. ('!tit :-igo. 
----------

Newspapers Sponsor "Come 
to Church" Campaign 

A ;\J 0;>\:-iTEH r11lli:iou' i:a I hPl'lllg, 111 

"hich an faith:-; and (]t•t>d~ parti1i 
pated, was held in thP ('amd!'n <'Hy ('on· 
\'Pntion Ball Thurs1J;n 111ght. Apnl ::~. 

Tl11• ain1 \\a~ tci hoo:--t t hur("h attP111! 
auc c jn a "\f'Jllt' to ('hur1 Ii· (. an1paij."n 

and during the next three months the 
homes of South Jersey will be canvassed 
to invite those who are not now attending 
church to come to the church of their 
('hOlC'e for services. 

Sponsoring the c·ampaign was the Cou
rier·Post Nel\·spapers. perhaps the first 
instanl'e in thP r·ountry where newB· 
papprs ha\'e taken SU<'h a step. From 
thP gathering, whi<'h will l.Je the largest 
religious !(J'OUP nH·eting eYer held in 
this area. will be made up convassing 
tVill11S for ti!!' hOUSP·IO·hOU•e work. 

Liquor and Labor 

R o<; En fl ABS 0 :>:. forPmoo<t statis
t it'ia 11 nf the tTnit Pd St ates, is 

quot<--d a:-- i-.aying: 

"If l!h·<>n timP. I <'OUltl show by a<'tual 
~tatbtit s that th<> liquor traffic is also a 
great •·ontrlhuting .. ause to unemploy
rnPnt <'hart~ <'Ollltl hf' n1ade sl1owing the 
c·tllTPl;ition of Ill<' i:ro\\ th in the use of 
li<1uor alHl tht' in< rpas!' in unemployment. 
\"cHJ ho\\ f'\'PI', llPf'd not bother With 

t hart:-. or :--tHfl!4fH ~ J~ook about your 
own r·nmmnnit~· Yon will find that for 
t'\ <'r) fi\'c hoJll('}- fully f'Jnployed, no 

IH1unr "111 hP pun·haH'tl hy four of these 
h<>!llP:--. ()Jl thP otht>r hand. for every 
tivt· hon1P~ on r(']iPf, you will find that 
liqunr j, hPing Jllll't hn"<'tl hy four of 
tht>:--t· ho11u·~ I a111 not a fanatic on 
liquor I. ho\\'l'\'<'I', ( annot to<> strongly 
c ontl<'rnn th<' Jiqnor trafli<' whil'h today is 
hPth :--t>tu)ing our ~oung pt>oplf' to hell 
and 1 .... und("ru1it1i11g tht> \\holf" df•n10(.·ratic 
g'fl\ 1'lllllH'1lt 'l'Jt111g:-- ( .1nnot ('OlltlUUP to 

;..:11 \\ICIJH.! ;, .... tilt•\' .!IP 1111\\ going \\'ithout 
t1 .... Jtit1tu.t1. '""Pt i.11 .ind tinan•·ial collap:-ie." 

-------
\\'lit 11 '11u ht•g111 to hno\\· that you 

tfpn't l\JJI'\\ ;111\ tlnng th"n you lH?gin to 
h l!I'\\ 
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Michigan Conference's Oppo
sition to Compulsory Mili

tary Training 

J{p-.p1·1 ttully, siru·t•rpl;. prayerfully, we 
\ nJt'•' illl r 1 t>snlute opposition to eomJ>Ul· 
~Ill) 111!11L1r) t1·.tin?ng in any forn1 what· 
-.i)t>\ t· I'. 

~Ott>: 

l•t'Pl"lit\t>nt 
"flu: t'ullo\\'in~ \\.t'- :--t•Ht lo 

J{onsPVPlt hv tht> aln11> .... t 

llfi.t1llt11ull-.. .11 li•11l of lh1· \lJ, hi~.lll 

('onft·I 1·111 t' .tt it:-; l Pt t•Ht "t'"'·"· .. ion .it 

Tta\t·i~t· ('it~ 

!)car llrt "idt-nt ]{oo,..,t·\t·lt 

'\YP. th1• a ....... ·t·nthlt·d 1nin1-.t1·1-.. .l11d };\\· 
lllt'll ol thv .\l11·hig.i.ll .\llllli..il ( 'n11t1•11 nc·1• 

ol 1h1 .\11 tii11di .... 1 ('h1111 lI .ti Tr.i\1·1..,1· ('it~ 

thi-.t ti'' dn ,,i..,Ji lo dir1•1 I \1Hll nllii ial 
att1·11t111n t11 tli1·-.1n1111·.do11111 ''ith ''hhh 
this .\111111;1! ('onf1·J1·J111• \11•\\ .... 1li11 thr1:>al 

fh:tf (OlllJ•llJ-..111\ 11\1Jit;1l\ fl',llllill~ lH<I\ ht• 

in--tit11~t tl 111 0111 l 1111,·d :'1.11, .... 

.\" \\'t· "-t't' lt 1t1Jllj11IJ.._11J\ llliltl,tl,\ IJ.illl· 

in;~ 11111 ... 

oil 1-;111 · ..... 

t nllll' J lt1 flit• lh•'-ilJoifl Ill .\ft>{h• 

()fli1 i.ll :-::n. i.1J ( I' t•d .I I} E'l'•f 

\\'hl1 h 1qq1p ..... , .. \\ith .. 1 1 11 .. I llt·I~~\ th1 

)t':'Jflit'Jll,1f}!1Jl 11! ]l• ]'-OJl· .lllrl C 1111"1 it•l\tt• 

\\'t· 11o11d.I.' -..i.Ji· ih.ii 1••Ilii 1ill--o1i• 111111· 
f,tJ\ ttainin:.: \inl:1t1·-.. tl11· h11n1.1n .·11d tli 1 

(''hr1 ..... t1a11 '-]li1Jf It cl1·h:1-.•" Ju I ·111i.tlit\ 

)t j..., <t \H}llll .. f\Jli' 11! JL!lllllliil ..., 1,1\•·J\' 

lt 11111111.111 ], 111,d,1 ... t<l tli1 d··t ... 11 ·ii 

tho ... ~· )ll 11lt>l1J1tl p1iti. l}il• ... .ii c!• 1no1 r'.t1·\ 

'\hJ1 h 1 J,J111hl 1 tlt1 l··1•n.1!1 ··t1.!] .1:1.] lo--11 l 

hllllldll \\t ll.tll 
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Signed. 
Tr» Chri~tian f'itizen•hill and 
Sn.1·1.1 l ~µr\·i<~P (~ommittfl'P of t hP 

\f11·hi~an ('nnrt•l'Pllf'P or thf' :\l•~thodi~t 
(J1111th 

Teacher of Spiritual Truth 
1t'1111t111ut·cl t1n1n l\1~1·-; 1 

If I had thP p1 I\ ilP.Ct> of PJJt1•f't:1111111~ 

l•·.11l1•r-.. ,,f th1• \l1·tli11d1 ..... 1 1'ln111 h in 111\ 

ho1111•. a.-. Jll\ p.1r1•nt..., 111\'t•d tn do '' h1·11 I 
\\ .1 .... a ho_\. I '' 111111] 1 hno ... 1• T~1shop }~}a].; .. 

;i .... ll'l" '' llu 1 nnld l11·lp to \"italiztl 1h1• 

..... p•1it11.il 11t" 11f Jll\ ..... 1 lf .111d Ill\ 1a1n1l\ 

~n. 1101 11 th1• ... t.11idp1dllt 11f an 1nspir111·~ 

1ntl111·1111· nl! tilt> 1111• of 111"111!H•1-:. of 111,\ 

( l11tJ1 11 tll Ill\ h11JJ}1· J \\oll}d \.l]l)p lJi!:dJ}\' 

th1• h1·lp \\IP1 Ji 1n11]d ht• t:J\1•11 li\ 111!1 

ta1 t ''llh th1• p1•1-.011.ll11' .i11d flit• 11 .. 11 h
ill!:!"' 1i1 ..... h11p 1n .• 1, •. 

Le;i:der of Yo1..1th 

]•11...,.._J!I\\ '.'I' \\ CJl}]ij iii• •i,!l 1'•· I l ._Ill!,•• 

0\f,.11t 111 II .i!lt'I"' \\ ]Jj, Ji \\1 llll::Jil 1]1-..1 11"''"' 

111 ti11· ll"Pdnn1 of th" !Jp1111· l111t 111 :ill 

tli11·1· tht11!...;-. \\hi· Ii ,111• ·ii 1•!1 111.11 Ill!· 

J111! l,1lJ1 I' \\!llJ}d ]110}{ f1l ]~J..,1Jll}l J!litkt• 
•' .I 1. 1.],·~ .\ '1 Jl f ltl' I 1111\ ]It 11111 [ 11,J f '. ]J t 1 

Ji,. -.. 1 1.J .1 11.J li11• \\,I\ )ii• J1\1·1} \\nl!Jd lh' ,,f 
{ll'1ll1•J1dr·11...., \all}P lJl t!Ji> ~;lld,1111 P nl thP 

11\1-. 111 i'p· \n,JIJl!" J11··11il·· 111 IJJ\ li111t1" ,'1.d 
111f!J,.1J11J11li pf \\hi1h I .111 • .I lll•'l'il11•! 

\lil1 .• 1a;l1 1;1 ... h1q1 J~l.iJ,,. h.i .... h.1d !J.·.1, \ 

J .... ,, .. J,.d11'111 .... ··~ 111lJIJ•'llll1ll \\llh J• ... 

i!T11 Lil d111i1•-. 111 ]',I'" ,i]H,l\ ... ]11 .. 1i ,,Ji],, f., 

!ind 1u1i.· f111 th·· 1n1l1\iiln.il \\ho 111·• -l· d 
li1-... h1·l:) and guid.1u11· 111· ha-.. b1·1 11 

" ... P"1iall:- gi":i.n,'l1Ht~ of hi--. 11111" \\1th ]1·1 

'4011~ \\'ho \\'(•1''' in l\Pl'il nf lii~ pl'•l' .... 11ll 11 

:1--..i .... t.i!Jr 1· 1·\1·11 thn11ch tJ1t• 1 ;1u"'" '\\ hi1 h 

th·\ -.1•11clit 11• lPJ1J'1 ....... 111 \\:1.._ 1111p11pnl:11· 

Never Countc>d the Cost 

II ~;.·~ !J .. t 11• ... ·t.tt•·il •,, 1.iJ,, .1 1111· .1 1111, 

\\1!11 li \\11 111'1 11111 h·· f .. }JI ... ,1d\.tli(.!~f' 

J••)'-ll]J,.JJ, '\]p•J1 l t•lt •h.it it \\.1-. J:L:l:t 

'•11 111:1. lr1 d11 !111- T!.11 ], 11] it ;1\\,!' ... }J,1-. 
!•1 •'IJ I !it" 1jp,JJ 1 111 1!-." Jii-. fJIJ]I' .-ff11!'f 

.i111 1 •11ll.i··n1 , ... 1 h··!p 111In111t:: .1ho111t tl'•· 
J, I ]I;.. d I I J. "I ( ; 'II I \I I' I. I I t l 1 

\\'11ll]fl 'f 111 f111..., .. ,}ij,, 1111 )Ip• 111 J1.1\ 

l,q.:l1t t ~111.:11°· 111 .ill\ Ill.Ill lli.ilJ I ht\" l!i 

•IJ, fll}• ..!<1,flt: I "!IJIJlt JI'"' 

•l,tl1lJJf'lll...., \\Ith 11iJill'l•lJ11• th.ti th1•J1• 

=· .:..:1'1 .tt ),IJJ1il11 ..... !!J 1'""J1I• Iii :!11-.. ,!jt',1 

\\IP• ]t•pl .i· I d11 \\'1, \\1-.h 1111 l~1 .... }111p 

1H·1 k·· :n:•J \11. 1n.1h·· 1n.111' h.1Jq1\ .111.J 

ll"'l'fll] \t','fJ-. fll~PfJif>J' ,ll!d f!J:tl frtJ' fjl,.I?! 

!ht· li•·...,t J-. _\1 I tq Iii•. !ht• l.1-.f 11l lit•• 
loJ \\hie fi TJit• !ll~t ,....._ lll:tdP 

War Relief Passes $42,000 

T
JJf~''''<:JI ·r!; ;,1 d.... .Jui" J.. tin· 

'f.1h .. d1 t r· .. :i1111ilt•·1· Jin ()\1·1 .... ,a ... 

J~i·]j, t Ji.i-.. Jt·• !" 1 \Pd t Jlnll} J••flJlff...tlll'f•-.. 

.. ,.nt th11·11~h tht· Jln<11d "r r,•>11·11:11 \1 1-.. 

•l'>ll'" 1'",11 1''ifth .l\1 JllJt \.;', \\ )'01), ,,Jf\. 

llfll\ I t/i1· ·!lilt •ii :t:: I:.!::~.:: 1111111 ''"' ~lllJ 
d.i,v' .J llllt· !!. dJ:- 11f ~~·If d1111ial )II .I\ t>J. a Hd 
l,1 ... 11n:.! t)fhl'J thnu-...arHJ._ \\l'lt' 11·t 1•i\•·1l 

Th11111<.!h Iii• ll11.t1d of .\11 ...... io11~ 111 :'\;,n·-h· 

\JJJ, 'ft1111 ~1111 ,JtJn·1 :.:.Jtt..; .11 .. JHHJ11n..: 
I JI d.t Ji\ 

,\l,tll\' I IJll 11 hi•-... t }i;1t t tJ1IJ1} llol 1)h:-.l'l'\"P 

th1- 11.1\ 011 .111111· ~ Ji.1\1• -.+·I ;!'"-Id" 11tfi"I 

day:.; in J1111t> 01 Jul\, a:-tkin~ l--lll 111t•ruh .. 1~ 
,\lltl (1)!1-.flfltP!lf-., to ).!'.i\P ,jf h•,J..,t 1ht• 

Pt i. •· .. r 1 ~111J1!.1:-- di11111 1 t111 1111 .... 1 t•li··t 
nf \\'II'· 1111:111 t•flt \ii tilTl"' .\n1} ill.Ill). Jll 

divi<!uals art• making thrlr gifts rlir~<'t 

through the Huar•I of l<'oreign Mission,; 

Quite a number of churehes-Trnuty 
:\lt•thodist ('hurch, Springfield, :Mass. be· 
ing onP of thPm-are placing a "war re· 
lid JJlate" in th" rear of the church "for 
!ht• 1l11111ti•1ll of tlH· \\HI" :11111 asking t•,11·h 

fa'111iJ~· to pla1" thP 1n i• (' of a lllt':\l itpon 

tl1t• JlLltt> Pach S11n1lay 8on1P otht->1"' 

ha\1• dP1·id1·d to havtl a \\'ar 1't'lic>t ""'l• 1i· 

firicll offt•t ing takt•n on1·p Pai Ii 1111111th 

Group Protests Labelling of 
Pacifists as Public Enemies 

T HE (')P\0lauil llistril'! .\ldh"d1,1 1'••11· 

ft'l'PIH I' ha-.. }H'Ott> ... t1·il all r•dit1ll I.ti 'II 

111 .. <"lP\fl):ind 1•1a111 ])t>:il1•r !111111lH•r.1n.:, 

p.H 1n ...... 1-. a111on~ p11hl11 f•n1•1111i\"' .1Pil d·~ 

:--1·11hing 1 ht> Ill :1-. "i o\\ ard ..... · 

~rJp· \lt>tliot]i ...... t ptot ...... t -...11d 

• \\"1• .._oJ1•Jl1tJ]\' J't>-..i>Jll Iht• ll1JJ'}l1 :tf'1)[l 

ill.tt \\t' \\ho ht:.lit for J11•:i1 f' :111• tel ~10 

1 J., ... ..:pd \\ith :";,II'· .•Hd 
\\ IJ11 ... p d111 ttJJlP-.. \\1• lJfft•J'I\ 11·p11d1nt1\ 

. 'J'ht' t•difll} i.iJ I h,iJ!1•Jl!.!1• .... 

Ill .1 t iu>U...,.:111d }lit 1\l•d Jlll'll 

l•'JllP...,f'lltllJg Pii.~llt lllllllllll 

lhf' :'\J1•fho<list dt'J1n111111.itio11 

f ht• I llll I .t ~I' 

.111d \\•llll••ll 

IJJ1''JiiH•J ._, Cl: 

\\l.1\ 1<'1 •'li: 

I.\. ,JI .\tL111ti1 C'tt.\. \tH~·d 

'\\1· ...,tanit llJltlll thi:-. g11>11111i tlJ.11 

1h1~ .\J1~tlln.f1 ... t <'l1t1Jt h. altllnugh 1'1.,l,1:.~ 

nn :itt1•n111t to hi11<l tlH"' c·1HP·:,1 it·ni P-; .i1' 

ll..., llldl\ ll!U.ll llll'llllH'J':-. \\Ill 1111t olh1 I.tli\ 

"11dors1· :-.11pjH11t or purli1 ipati> in \\;11 

\\'1• 111-.1 ... 1 th.11 tl:1· agP11111·..., of th1· 11•1111 l· 
:-.li:tJl ll•il Ju• 11-..1·d iJI Jlll'Jl.ll.!llflll Of \',II 

hut 111 Ill• p10111ulc.1tion 01 JH'.t• ,. \\"1' 

lll'-1""1 that tiH .. h111ldillg:-- of thP 1·h11rc'1 

dl't1Hat1•d tn th" \\11l.·d11p of 1;11tJ -.Ji.1ll 1i .. 
1t'"'('1l for t!i.1 1 h,.J, Jilli p11 ..... 1· .111-l _,., 1..., 

,tll,\ .tC:•'lit \ 1111 t!11· J1J11!1111t·•1'1 11 \\ tl 

Social Security Questions 
(J--JI .1 •• ,•11J,,., ''·••\1·- 1'L·n: 11 :.·. 1u. 1,1 

C'on:p1·11 ...... tf11111 i .. fl• Iii. 111 1Ji1, ·'·"· 

thi"' n11111•·\ •l1•.ln1 I•;] fi .. 111 ,.J.J 1..;~ 

:-111.1111" !•.t\ Ill• Ill" \\Ill Ii '1, \\ ll 
.11 

\ 

ll'j\,• l.J!PJ l!Jld"I !J. 1) 1,},I:• '! i 
:--:111\J\•1]-. J1J··]J1,lllt• ;1 l: .. :1.1111 "• 

~"' l.d ;-\1 I '.J)jf\ .\, f' 

~ ,, I 111• t \\ ·• 'i·t...., 11! !1 !1• I• I .. , 1 • ''! 

1·1-. lllld•·J Iii•' .t 1!1 ~ l'll• Jlip;o\; I• 111 

[ '1J1ij1e·11~.t11111J ,11 l ht'<tl • 1111 1.1!!11?} 

\-.h.1t 1 \1•] !11lJt111·fjt ..... 111 Ji,. Jl.ild l.11··1 
1:1 ··\•·n l\•1\\ lllld1·1 •Ji.· !lid \_ •. rlld 
:--:11!\!\111 .. J11 111.tlll• !•.ill 

:--:1 • 111 i I \ 

•I.• • I; " :111d dra"-. ~:?111111 :i '\1•11 .ind 1! .... 111 1 ... 

:t JI.lit 111111• Jt1h \\lll1 .lll1)l!i1·1 

}Jlo.\•1'1 l101n \\·hnn1:i .... 1!·11\ ,,, .;:--,,, 

I 111 ... :'-- • d I ! ._, I l ·t I j \ t ·tJ 
l'1lllfl il11!11• !111' 11Jd "~" 1:1-111.tn 

h1lfh 111..., Jl.1.\ I lit I h-. 1 

\\·II},,.! 

.\ --)t• ..... If liJI' \\lllh Ill iJfltJi I ' ' 
.. ' ,, 

tt1llJJJl.-J11 HI l11d11 .... t1\ \\lil•ll ;-. 1 ,,,._ 

I )1 .j h\ f)i+ ~111 l,d :-:;l'I Ill d \ \ 1 J \l' 

\\,l!,!p.., llJI fo ~; 11110 ,I \o',11' lft' 11l\•·t · ! 

lll. di li "lit" 1.1 ...... l'\f'Jl 11 .. 1:1'..;'h 

.!It· \\0Jh1·1 111,1\ Ji.l\t• l•\·J 

l"JllpJ.1\ t'I .._ 

tJ lLt ..... 111 1·111plf)~1·r 111.- r1:.?h1 '" J,. ... 1 

fh 1· !-'1u1.tl ~1·1u11t\ 1.11d o11 .in ind' 
\ldll.tl \\1t1h1·1'1 

\ :-.; .• ·r111-. l.tld 1 .. Iii·· JllnJlo·JI\ •II 'Ii. 

p1·1 ..... 11n to \\ho111 ii j..., j.._.._1Jt•1I. Iii·· fllllt1· 

fi,.1 -.IJ1111id hi' .._Jio\\ 11 111 I Iii· • 111pln\, t 

\\ho \\"ill 111aki> a r1 11•otd nf it 11° 1 1 ~1 1 . 
1·.11d 1t""•·lt ... !J11uld l1t· ll't.11t1··d Ii\ :ti.· 
\\•II l\t'I .111cl ._,lio\\11 l•1 t'.J• Ji ?\•'\\ t'lH 

pl11\1•1 111• 111.t\ llJ\t• 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

J Personals 

l;L\'. 1;1-:(lH<:E IJl,::-.;x..xHll ha, "" 
n 11t·1~ tC1 :\lh1011 t'ollo\\"illg :--otn<· n1onths 

· 1 .. ·nt 11: ( 'itll!or111a. 

1:1:\· \1.\I:~ll.\l~I~ f{ l~J<:r:I• had thE· 
11· t111 :--.. (j('µ'rt·P 1onf1·r11·d ttpn11 hi Ill hv 
,,,,l('tt tlll~ Hlnllth 

l'IUE:'\ll" 111.i.\ atl1Jr·p,, llH AXIi 'TH;;. 
T C, H HHO\\'XLO\\' at !Ht!! "'" llo11l<•· 
., tc., J.ak~·land. l•~lorida 

\llL FIL\XI,; LITTELL Prt'<l' llt'tl at 
:li1 t \t'l11JJg :-.Pl'\"i4'(• ill ('pnt1al (.'l1ur<"h, 
; I•' I' It. S1111d:1_\ JlJJl(• !•. 

1:J::' FHA:'\!\ LITTELL b now on tht:' 
Hlf1 at ht 1 TIP\\' offi{'t' at th{'- :\]Pthodist 

111 .i1iqi.:1rt c·1 ~· l-\.1h·~ l~uilding. J>,·troit. 

:llH AHl'HIE ~fr('JH;A, < tlito1 ot th<' 
'lu-.ht.•J!oH <,hro11itlt>, \\a~ E•Jf"<fPd lay 

l1·adt r oi thP :\1i<·higan ("onf~rpnee nt its 

JP( t·nf "l"·~lon at ~rravf'rst· ('it~ 

llE\' II \\'. Hl'Hll~:!\'. of H<>n<IPrson 
\1( llHlJial (' h tl I'(' h. l>Ptl'Olt. \\H~ the 

-.p1•al\1 r to1 th(• niorniug d4•\otion~ h1oad· 

1a ..... t 1•\1•r ~r.111011 \\'\\'.J 1a~t \\'f'E'I\ 

.\1 Jt Jl,\ LJ>H 
la~ 1ua11 aud BIPIOhf'l' of 

'fJ'H \'Pl':-:f~ ( 'j t y 
oUI ('f'11tra) 

1 11111 c h ol 

p1 P:-.Hl1·nt 
JI!(•) ('t', 

('it\ 

101·al 

l'Pc-f~llt},\' 

< 'hatnhPJ' 

hf'l'B HIP 

tlf ( '0111-

11n \1 ~ J~l('I•: \\;JS ho1l11lf"'d lPC'{ .. llfl\" 

'' 111·11 17 llJPT!llu•r ... of tlu· P\:!l1gP}l .... 111 c)p . 

11:11t1n111t ol thP ll1·troit ('nu1uil of 
('huri 11 ...... ¥av1· a privatf' llnH hPoll. rPc·og-. 
111z111g t 1r l{Jc·p !'< rnany yf~ar~ of ~f·l'\ let> 

II' tilt>< ollH«il .t~ .1 I~PlltPll prpach«'I. 

TIH~ l'l!Oll '1. "IH'l~:TY of "t l'anl'e 
'lt>tllfldi .... 1 < l11111·h. ll1ghland ]•ark. \\il1 

Jll•·-.1 t1l a < on1h 011<·1u "'J"h" l'1rat~·::. of 

l'd11.,11111 .. at till' Belle !Hie :Sht•ll ::;atur 
11ay '11111· :.!:?. at :-.. 0.1 p n1 ·r111: Jlf~<l 

( r:r:11s OF THI;; l'EIH'OH:IL\,-.;('r: 1:0 
·,11 Tiii·; 1n:11 l'HllSS \\'ILL YOl' 
l i J·: I. I' 

1 Ill• t t:i•111 d t Ill" 11u·111lu·r:-.h1p t Ju.._~ ot t ht 
J,,,, !1\lll1> t hurc h. togt>tlu•r \\ilh thf•Jr 

1.1}'1; It''-, :Jf :t p;:llf,\ J.,r1cla\ .. IUfll' '; flfllll 

I" }t1 Hi.I ('1
1
111h l!l fJi1· 1\IJlJJl.:.: 

(,I •JI I' 111111-. .1111! 11·!11·'-hli!f'IJI'- \\t'J( 

t 11.11•' Id "' t lu· lort \ )'I OJilP \\ 111• \\ f•J'f' 

• t '-I I If 

!In\\' \Hll 11 llHH:llT\1.\'.\:. '"1l .. 1 
!' 1 tif1 ..... ,,1 l·:dg.11 Sl1t>fth·lcl J~11ght111:i11 ,, 

·' '<td 1111 d~·gr1·1• cif 11'.t...,ltl 1111d111 • .i1Hli 

:t" J:1•'-tt1'\ t 'J,\1 !~,{\ ('P!t'Jlh lit I tfll fli 

~ ,, 20 1940 

nu .\1ontlH_v ot thi:-t '' t>Pk llt> ha ... rP 
t·~ntly hr-ton p}pc·tp<l 111-.;1rt1t tor in l:ngh~h 
and ~o( ioJo~y at llahota \\'tl:--h·yo1n. 1n 
:\li!t'hPIL S. IJ. 

O\\'EX n~;~;n, JIL of lk,1rLorn. '"" 
TP<"Pntl~· hf'Pn to thP ,\nn \rh111 Jfn..::pit,il 
fo1· C1 n1Pdi1·al Px:tn1inatlon in an att<·111pt 
to d1~co\f'l' tlu .. caufte of an illnt':-.:-; ()IH' 

ot thl' ad\antagp~ of hE>ing ~i(·k at thi~ 
tiillt-' \\a"' in that hf' n1ii-.~t;>tl flnaJ PXatninc1· 
tiou:--. lit· 
high :-:<hon} 
Jll 0\ (-'Jilt-flt 

.eradu~dt•:-; thi:-. 

}IP i:-. l•li t}11 

Jlltlllf h fl (lfl} 

10.111 t11 in1· 

HE\". 1;, \\' Sll\\'EH;; ""' ,.,., •·1lll)' 
f-']p( tl•cl to an hnnora1~· hft• lllPll1ht·r:--hip 

111 thl >:'t11th .\lu~lu·gou l~oa1d ot ·r1.tdt-' 

lll ]"(•( og111tioJJ of tlH· ..... l'l'\'l< t' lt'IHlPl'Pfl 

lo tht... ( Ollllllllllit_\ In thl' \Jf .. t hodi:-.f 

<·h11r( h i"lllfl it~ }l:t~lor \11 ~11\\ 1·r .... ;:av1· 

the lJt>coration ll1_\ add1t~:-.:-; at J•'prry on 

\f;,~ :;o, .n.d lhP li.ttla1a111f•;1ff• "<'11J1011 fo1 

tht~ ~1aduat('~ of thP .:\orth .\tu~l<t•gon 

]ug-h ... « hoo) .JUllf' :!. 

THE ;;JXT!I AXXl'.\L ;;J'\DIEH l'OX 
FEHEXCE OX J!ELll:IOX at thP l'ni· 
"r,11, of :'lllt'lugan. \\ Jll h•· h..Jd Jul,- ~ 

to 1 t Thf>re \\.·di hP tf'n u11i\'erRit~· 

1·ou1·sps op1>11 to 1nini~t1.:r:-: and rPligioU!'\ 
<·du< ato1 s au cl a ~f'rlt>:::i ot lf·(·turE .. ~ hy 
J>1 oL \\'. \\'. 8'' Pf't. l>r. t~d\\'ard 1',itz
patril'I<. an<! Ifahhi Loni' Din"tof'k. For 
mfonnat1on writP !Jr. K \\". Blal<eman. !J 
l'ni\'f'l':·dty HnJI, Ann . .\rhor. 

HOOKS FOil l'HEAl'HEBS. ~Jr,. :'Ila•" 
( 'li>ut hf'll. w itlO\\ of th•· lat f' ])1·. ~1a1· 

(']f-'llthPn, i~ de~il'011:-t Of c1i~po~i11g of hPr 
hu:--hancl·~ t·xct•IJf>nf lilirar~ to rru11iHtP1:-. 

''ho \\ottld he intt--restt•c1. 'J'hpy nia_v vit>\\' 
th(-> hookb at ;\]rs l\la<"('IPnthf't1 s hon1t"', 
16~6"; Ar(·hdaJe .1\ve .. Df'troit, selt-1.'tlng 
an\' <·opiPR th~y n1ight clP'""ire and pay 
\\·hatever priee sef!ms fair l'Prsons 1n
t<•rf-'~tf-'d t-'hould a(·t i1nmediately . 

KATllHYX ,\1,\1{(;,\Hr:T l'OHB, da11~h
lf'r of HP\', an1l ~lrB . .Jam<'" X ('ohh of 
llillm:rn, anti KEXXl~Tll ll HOSS. \\Pl'« 

1111itt'd in rnarrlagt .. 011 :--::a111rd:1\ .llllH' :-.. 

in thf' HJ!lman 1·hnr..J1 Jk\'. J ;>.; l'oJ.h 
JIE-'J'tornH-'d the c t:rc~n1011y a:-;:-tl~tPd h\ l~t>\. 

,;\, T. J·.,. JJutt. of .<\1J1Pna. :\11. and :\lr~ 

l~o:-...:. \\'ilJ n1al\l' t ht~ir hoillP iJJ J~il htnond. 
~1i1 h. :'llr" Hu"~ i~ a !Pai il<'r Ill th« St 
('J,dr ('011111\' !".it hool:-. i111d :\11. l{o:--:- i:o-. 

t'1111iloypcl in l'ontiat. 

'-JH·nf i-. _\"f•::t}'..;. •·! :0-t'f\'i('(', f!IH<'l'al ~f'fV· 

HP' \\t'r< lwl<l from lhP hornP for llr. B. 
F I' .Johnston. of Hosebush, :\lay 3, 1940, 
tJr. John:-.ton had th<> longPst r<·1 ord of 

( ontinuou~ ~t-rvi<"~' of any <>f thP praP· 
ti<'tn.~ ph;:~Jt jnn~· of 1~nhpJJ3 c·ounty. 
S111\I\111~ .. 11· In:-.. \\ 11~·. Id:-.. \\ 1ft·,., 11uJtht~r, 

:\11:--. ('1·ph1 .. ';1 .\fn:o-.hPr !I:!, f\\o hrothPr~. 

~l'h1•ll::I, nl l~o:-.phH~h. Hild f<~l<lllcJS, of 

\\",1,..hi11.L"tn11 ~tatt->; f\\O ~istpr~. '.\fr:-t. G. 
}•' I~:_\ li!-o"', ot J{11 ... l'h11 ...... h and .\fr-4 .faJJll'S 

!Jal,, of Fl lilt. J:r John8tou had hPt'n a 
111.\;1) ... 1qq1111t1•1 of lhP ).Jpthod1-..:f f'hlJJ'('h 

at J~n ... 1·h11..,h 1111d sang lor n1an~ ~Pal':-t in 
lf'- ··lioiJ flt- ''":-; a t_\ Pl<"a1 ·•J,11nily do('· 
101,' \\ho di-.JH•lJ-.,t•d llfl( Olli.\ lllPdi< iTIPS 

lint '' 1 .... ,. • t11lll'-t~l and hPn.ling for hoth 
hiid.\ and 1nn11! 'rhrouc:h :-.to1 n1 and 

..... 1111u cl11r111~ ~-. _\t·ar-. ht' J!'.:l\t"' hi"' s111tc•rt• 
111·..,t Ill 111\lng t11hut1.' tn tlii:-- do1tor 

and friPlHl th1· < 011111111nit~. J'l·ga1dh·-..s of 
(')a...,.., or 1·J't>Pd. tnrn<·d <lilt at thC' funf'ral 
to til! thf> holl:-.P .1n<l Y•tl'il .;J~ .l lokPn of 

Jo·\ t• cilld i t""'Jlt't'{. I' 111' iH• \\ H!'\ H io\ Jllg: 

hu ..... tH1nd. a taithful dot tor. a Jo_\ a) ftit~nd. 
and a grPat hf'art 8('1'\ it·t:i.;-; \\'Pre in 
1 h:n gp ot HP\ L. :\I \\'hlln<'y, of I< ala· 
111azoo, hi:-. JrJPtHl and oJJt' t i1111 ... pastor. 
1'lh• prayt·1 \\a::> offt•1 Pd hy J{P\' Mr. 

'fh111n11~on. n11ni~1E-'l' of tlu~ l{o:--Phush 

l'1t>~h)teria11 lhllr<h, and thP Slripture 
\\as 11·u<l hy }{f"\, :\1r~. <Jilrsc-ho\\", }IH:-.tor 

of the HosPlrn8h ~fetho<lbt drnrdi. Burial 
Wah in tht• famliy lot at H1v<>rs1<1e t t'llW· 
t'~r:i. •. \lt J)lf>a:-.aut 

College Students Opposed 
U.S. Involvement 

ST l' I !EXT;; on A Ill Pr i c a n •·ollege 
1 an111u:-.1>:-- c1r(' g( .. llPrally opposed to 

tht> Jll\"Ol\f•JJH•nt of this 1 onntr~- ln the 
l<~uropean war, in tl1e opinion of ('\f"rgy
n1Pn an1J Pdu<'Htnrf. of thP ProtPRtant, 
(~atholit· a11d .Je\\ish faiths, \\'ho attPnded 
;1 < onfPJ Puc<' h0Jd at :'\'"" JI a \'t>ll. ('onn. 
u11d1 .. r th1· itll:--}1i< ('s of tJH .. ('oll1·g .. l>t"part 

llJt•Jll oJ tlH· :\"ationH] ('ollf(-'J('IH c· of C'hri:-.· 
t1a11:-. and .IP\\ .... 

'fh1· 111llft-rt>1·~ al..,11 agrt•1•d thal .... tu· 

d1·1Jls <1lt' 1 C1J'1•t11JI~ \\:ttt hillg thP ac fj\J· 

tit>.., ot r1·l1g11111:-- ]1 ... adt·1 ~ ill t hr-- prP:-.E~nt 

1·ri ..... is lo ...,f'I' \\licit <OUJ:...P lhP_\ and l'P1og;· 

11i1.t>d rE~lig-iou~ hod if~"' \\ill takP. 

'J"'hp 111 h ha' v jn~t as n1a11y heart

liri·aJ, ..... ""' t h1· poor fnlk:-; hut t htly are of 
.I cllflt .. 1111! J,11111 

THE MILLINGTON CHURCH will '"rw 
1111·:!1-- f1·1 1n111i ..... -t...: l'\•'t_\' ~atu1da~ t'ron1 

Jo tn fl 

tahl<·:-. 111 -.1 .. 1:-.011. 

Plf-'~. t1•;1 c•oftPP 

n1t~Ht"". rrnlt...: and '""P:" 
ho1111• li.tk1·d hrt>atl:-. (1111} 
n11Jk purP \\'Pll \\·atPr 

,\11 .\Oil I iill t <ti ftlJ ;,u t t•)lf.., 

J.01 at•·d f.p 111111 ... north 111 

,\] 1: .. 

f(t>:-...1 l11!1lll'"-, 

)l1111ti.11 OJI 

ANCHOR HARBOR BARBECUE, North 

TIJJ.: FIFTIETll AXXl\'EHS.\HY llro'' 
('11111p1 tion .\\\'ard \\a:-. annolllll't•d in l!t:1;,_ 
'rht· a'\"Hrd \\d:-. n1adt· at I .. akt" Fo1~·~t ('ol· 

)1•;.:t ('on11111111·1·nu·11t. Jun(· 111. l!I 111. tht· 
1tdpkut !wing IL\HHI~ FH.\:'\"LIX 
I~.\ J. 1 ~ 1 )I ofE·..;;:-..or ot Sy!-'tt•IJ1H tic· TlJp11}og:

,,f c;<J111t1 1;1Jilit.tl 1n~til11t1·. 1-:\.ill~lt111. 

Jllinob-. 1'hi:-. \\'a~ thr to111th o1\\a1d 

oHt·r.-U ~1HrP I ht> ll1·0:--~ J.'ounlia t ion \\'Hi... 

'-.fHhli~ht>d in 1k4H h,· \\"JJliHm 1-lro~<.;l 

4•!!1 ·ti1n1> J,il'lllt·JJant (;11\1,1nor t•t Iliinol~ 

aud an f'arly o\vnE~r and Prtitor or t llt> 

t"hit.iuo ·rrihUHf' Jn ac·t·ordani·t' \\ith hi~ 
d1·i-.ht· t)H· r~itti('fh i\lllll\t}:O-.<tl\ A\\at·d 
\\.!'- IJI 1tl1 Ill tJ11· l-}HtJ,tJ ;111111!11Jf of :f-}.• 111111 

JE>lf<'rson Hu. b(•t ween Selfridge Field 
and Nrw Balt1morP, invites the Advocate 
r0adPrn for hr<>akfaBtS, lun<'heR, or dln
nt>r~ l·'arunui::: for pancakes and home 
n1ath· Jll<' <.>JH'n front 7 a 111 to 9 p, m. 
\Ir anti \Jr, \1. S \Valker. Props, 

.. ------------

Obituaries Serer 

LAWRENCE ASPARAGUS 
v.hrn you t"nterta1n. 

L;u rroru from ondt"r bb~I of No l •1'-• ca• 
1· I' I' .lt11!'-"I't1:'\. \I I• I 11 I L1 · LAWRENCE PACKING CO. 

La""renc..e. Mic.hi•an 
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A Clark Home Fable 

N OW it CUIIll' to P''"' in I h» d.i~' wh~ll 
F n. I?. did lt'ign ia ,, • .__i:-,hiu~t1HL 

,\\0 )t'UI~ J.llt'l tltt' ~lt'Ul iluJl,dJ.tltJll. lhJ.l 

tht't"•' dw~lt in th<' ('lark ~J .. m<11 i•li llnnw 
for • .\~t·d ]>t'oJ11t· a n1an \\ hn ... 1• 11.t1111• \\ .1 .... 

J-o:phratm Scrugg:-; 'I'ht> -..,1n11· ''a:-. a Jl!St 

111an. a \'t>tPrnn of 111,111' '' 1nt1•1"" .tnd a 

survivor of n1u1·h trouhlt• .\nd it \\.<l:-. ;-;.1> 

that bt'l'aU:-.t· hl' h.1d lound in th1· flnn11• a 
havPn of r0st. :1ntl :1 t'rf-'1•d11n1 t1 nn1 111.111\' 

things that h.:td \'P\.1'1} Ill"' -.oul. ll1· 111\t>d 
t hP IIon1P as hp lovt·1l hi-.. 11\\ n lit'•• .nul 
!--.pake tnany \\ol'd:-. nf 1 t11llllh'l11],tti1u1 .l"' 

!)l'tJVidPllCl' \lllll 11:-.alt·tl hill! opp1H~llni1~· 

Decided to Travel 

A.nil \\'ht•n hP h.ul 1Jt11 .... "'''''' in th1• 
IIorn1~ for 1nanv \1·a1· ... li1 Ji,·fhnn~ht hin1 

ft> JO!ll'llt>Y to th1.• }ll.ltl' •lf hi-; l1<1ti\it\", 
l1l vit•\\' agcnn till• '-1·1•J11• ... J>l'Pt 1011-.. tn 111-; 

11Jt•n1or\ .... i11t·1· thP d.1.'"' Ill hi"" \01111! J·'nr 
..... 11cl hf' thou_i.:h 1 :1111 .:n .1g1·d 1n.1n ;i ... ti1111• 

i:... 11·•1J1d1·U in tht> 1Hlt·n1lar, ~1·t ~1111 1 in 

ht'flt•I' th·"}J .!Jiil \\Ith JB•llt' "tlt>Il~th 11i' 

hotiv nnrl h111h th:ln "'htln fir..,,t r1l· 
:--;t>rl1 d to th!" pl.t1·1• 'Fur ,1t th<lf ti1111• 
Jll:IIl\ ll lt•lltls t 1111doli·d \\1th lilt', !1·1·!111..:: 

a...,~1111·d th<1t Ill\ 1·111lh]\ 1•\j .... f1•Jl1t• \\;J-.: 

TIPnr it~ f'IORP, .,\nrl 110\V hPholrt. thongh 
!nv h~1ir i~ lik1· 
ahnnclnnt. :.incl 
.1n1 tuil\ cill 1• 

v.hf'lll'tl I 1a11H· 

1J ... dr \Villi lilt' 

111110 --nn\\" Ill.'' .... tr1•J1l.!.th 1" 
lt•1·l \Vifhill lllf' th:1f } 

,11 ]llllllll'\ It> th" pl.tt•' 
l· .. 01 ..... 1 11.1th tll•• I.n•d 

~1l nil a JHOl'Hill~ \\h"ll ~it' .... J.-- \\cl..., 

fa\'ntahlt· li1• ... 1·t forth <ltl 1.1111 i•ll h .. 
~cn11H·11 to 1 i1l1· in th• h11 .... 01 .i f1 i1·11111' 
a11to1nohilt•. }\11 ...,,ti1l ht· :h'lll:! l1J,.:-. ... 1·tl 
\-v'ltl1 a goodly pai.r of \pc:-.:. '\Vhv ~houlcl 

J nof Ufi•' tht>nl '! ~\n<l ii 1 a1n1· 111 pa~:-; 

th.Ji .!.... h1• jnttl'11('\"()<f n1aIJ\' t'ri1~J1dl'' 

nt1ltn1 i"t" h.1ilt 11 him :in1l nff1·r··d tq tr;1n-.· 
}>lilt h11n Oil hi~ \Vay. hnt h1• \\q!IJd Unt, 

fill' IJ1· p-.f, 1'lllf'fl !!l'P:1fl\ fll" p11\ ll1•:!•' nf 

The Kalamazulus Tnbe 

\ft .. r tl11~·e day .... ran11~ h,. t 1 .1 , 11, th1• 

1uhahilan1 .... "hf•Jf·nf \\t-1" 1.ill· •l J..;:aJa· 
n1.i1ul11" .\nd a~ ht• \\,ilh1·d .1h1Hlf tJH:1 

1 tf\ tht· poli1 t' t'.''t'll hun t't11·1.111 .... 1.' ancl 
dt>lll:.t111h·d that hP ci\'1• .111 a1cn11nt 11t h1rn· 
:~1·11 \\ho hf'""" .\1111 h" ... ai.1. .1111 

E. H. Mudge 

1n.1n~ )Par ... i .... a ~ood pl,t<·t·. and tho:-;t• 
\\'ho d\Vt'll tht•rt>in rPnt>\\" thPir youth and 
dit) not at thrPf' ~cort• anti t1·n. 1~1i .. n 
the 1·IPrk t rt>atPtl h11n \\'it h 1n11C'h c·onrtP:--.) 
anr) assignt~d h11n to llH) ht>:-.t ht.>.d in thP 
hot Pl. 

'flu· llP\t d.1~· )ip tonk hi~ piJ!.!1in1agt> 

fl'OJll tht• c·ity Of tht> .h.alalllHZlllU:... aJHl 
ldlllt' int11 th1· (~ihsnn t'J't•t>k llPighhor· 
hllod: .tnd t hi..·11..• \\'a:-:. Jo~· in his h~·art ~ts 

h1• Ju·l11 Id tht> .... t.l'llP:-. nf IJj..., :''flUfh antl 
c 011t1·111plat1·d t ht• oid :-<\\ i111n1ing hoh>, no\\' 
:t )1'1->t'l'\OiJ •II llllltf .\lid )lP l'illlh' fO fhl' 

Jtqu:-.1• \\hit h hi ... tilthl'r hi.Id huilt n1all.' 

d1•1 ,11l1•.., ,l...!,o ,11ld \\'!J]i•Jt ht• hIJlJ<..t·lf h:ttl 
"' 1·11pit·d .\nd tht>l'P 1·an1P forth to L?l'PPt 

hi111 .1n 11ld rn.1n \\ho .... ,. \\'I inkltld fa1~i~ and 
lirok1·n·dt1'\ 11 .i"IH'' t 1111lil'at1.·tl th.it hi..· had 

Ji\1·d t.1r lit•.''ond th1· pp1·io1l \Vhen n11..•11 

do ll"ll.111\ "'111'1 un1h 

Memories 

"fh1·u tli1• pil!.!1in1 :--.i1d. J)o .... t thou kilo\\ 

1h1· h1 ... 1n1' 111 1i11 .... hou.._,.-: .\111] till' lll.111 
all .... \\f'rt•d )'1>,1 it \Va:-> huilt and occ·npit>d 
hv a ra1nily \\'ho~p nantf" WH~ ~<'rnc;g. n 
coo11I\ f.1111ilY .1nd Jllll<"h l't'~IH'Ctt1 11 ]~Ill 

t)Jt• 1:1-..t tllPJtlhPr nf th:it fn1nil)' df'}l:ll'tf'd 
h1·n· ,. in 1111• d:i~"" \\h1•n thl' cr1.:at (:rot"·•· 
IJ<•1h did 11i....:11 111 :\!11hi!.!an. and \'t•11IY 
iii-. 11il11· .... h1·:1,.,,.c) to ht• t•.\tintl 

'1''11 11 ..... 1id th1· pil~1 irn. l\:111..•\\'l'~l thou 
1h,11 111c111 .111d do .... t l'Plllt'lllht·r hi:-; ('h11 ..... 
11:i11 11a1n .. , .\nd h" rPJ1lit>d ()f :'l trnth 

hi., Halllt' r1·111:1in1•th 1·1t~ar in 111y hrain 

it" \\<ls t•:ph1;1i1n ::31·rng~:--; Th('n Haid 
S:.11-!J.!..,. l .iin 1l1<Jt 1·~J)h1.1J1u 8tl'U~g:-,. 

·r111·n t/11· ?nan n1:11\l'lt·d 1.!l't>:ttl\' an1l \\a.., 
.1 .... ron1 ... h"d r1l1 th•· ... p.11·1· nt IPJI 1nin11fp..., 

\nd Ill' .... 11d, }·:\. 1•p1 thn11 t :in ... f sho\\ .111 
id1 nlifh·ation t·:1rd I \\"ill not hrhP\'f' it: 
1111 t 111•\' !11• \\'a:-. .in .1_:.!1·d Itlitll .ind 111 nlH·n 
.ind 1·11111•1 ll•1I 11.1\•' .... 111 \'t\'t•d th11-.: Ion~ 

H1· .... 1d1·" 11i1111 .11t a ,.,qn::1•r 111:in than I 
\\hilt• J·~pilr.11111 ~1 l'Ui.!:..: .... \\ .1 .... 111111 II old1·r 

1'hl'n S1·1t1!.!:.!.-. 11!.!,11d1d lii111 ~11ri11t1 .... J\· 
,111d a-..kPd ol hitn llo\\ •ild .11l lh1111·1 .\11cl 
h1· -..,1id. I atn thi-.: d:!.'' tlir•·" -.:1111'1' .1J1d tl•IJ 
\1•a1· ..... of a!.!" and ii :\Jr ~' 111..:~'"' h" li\illt: 
h1· 11111...;t ht~ \\'1·11 to\\'.11d :1 h1111d11·d 1:11r 

\'1•11!v a nati\1· ul th1· 111un11,..,id1· 11.Jt lar rhou ;.irt nnt nldi>r th.111 I ,.J •.. 111in•· "~ ...... 
'11 .... tant l pra) \1)11 tr.·.it HIP not a-., a olo>1'Pi\P tll•' 

<..;1t .... piciotl'-' 1·h.1ra1 t"l '1"11111 'h" oflit'••J' 
:-..till. (Jo thy ''"'~. ll)J \\'I ti' rl111u art 11111 

tht• n1an \\t• a11· lot)k1!1~ 101 l·,.,1 ht· i .... 

:111 l))l}pr n1an thn11 th·111 h··iH~ .Jt l1•.i .... 1 

t lJ }'Pl' ~('Oft• 3Jll} t I'll 

'fi11·1l ,1.., l}Jt• t \t )l•lt •ll• '·\ :1 II i1+• 1 JJ 

11·1t'tl a holt·l. .ind .... !11· "1"' · 111 ... 11.11111· 

11pnn thf> rf--'l!i'-1tPI' a1·1·1111l111·! 'n thf--' 1•11~· 

tnm in cnrh (''lo;:p<.: thp ··'+·l·1.; nt tho\ h1\t1>l 

:....1id unto hnn \1 t 11!.1;1 11:11· ·it th.11 

S1·ruc-~~ famil' thnt il\\•·lt 1n 111°• t~ih ... tJn 

t'Tt>Pk nPichhothood·, \ncl ht> .... aid \"f'til\ 

HI\. fafht--'f \\'fl~ cl pioflt•-•J Ill that ...,t•1•tio?1 

'l'h1·11 ..... !Id tlt1· I !1'1 h I '".i .11111· 110111 

tlt.tt \Jc lllil) a11d ••llt>IJ h,1\1· I ht>.tJd 1111·11 
lion of J·~phrann S1·111::.{~ ..... \\Jiq l1·fl th1•r1· 

n1,111' VPHI'" .1~11 to ... p .. nd hi"' Jt>IJ1Hini11c: 

d.1~>'-1 in a 11•t1Pat ... 1111\1•\\hl'tf' ~n '"" t1>11'th 

I <11Jfl11\. lhll ti .. \\,J .... Jll .1..:1·d Iii.ti\ .tllll 

d•·1·1t·pit \\'lu·n. ht> lt•ft .111d 11)1Jl1l ... 1.tl'• 1· 

hP Ii' ing until thi"' dav 

"Believe It or Not" 

Tlu·n ~aid th1· trav••IPr l~··l1t~\.'" it qr 
not, I am vi--ril: that J.:phr.urn S1·1u~~.., 

Ji",,. th•· pla(·•· Yrht-'l't->Jll I il1\·~ .1.h.,d·~ r}) ...... t-> 
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What Is the Secret? 
'l'li•·ll ~.:ti.!..:-. d1-1 l<llt>1) Ullto 111111 \I 

rhi.., tin1" la-.1 n11111th 11·i1·hratt•d I lll' Hill•" 

tit•th hi1thd.1y Th1•n thP n1a11· .. spi11t 

\\':J-.! ~t11·1·1•tf '''ithin hin1 fn1· h1• tho11cl!t 

11•1' 11111 lli,tl hi..;, \ i..,itnr \\a:-; lllillclPfl lo 

111.1h1· .t 1Jll)llk1•) ot h1u1 ... \ntl ho..· dt'
llhttldt•J thJt h(· lt·ll b) \\'hat :st-t·rt·t art 
"" had 1'1'TIP\\'Pd hi~ youtl1. or ''hat n1ir· 
.1. " had htit>ll \\ rought in his ht·halt' 
1'ht>ll \\ht•JI ht• \\.ti-. qUil'tt>tl hi-; Visitnr lfp. 
, 111•d 11nt11 hin1 

l'111lv I kllo\\ t!Ptfht•r ~Pcr1•f .tit not 
1·1:i 11 !t• t'111· 111 ..;1)1 ii ha VP thtir1• b1·1·11 1111111·, 
l~11t th1• J)].:tt·t> \\'hPrt•in I d\Vt>ll, \\'hirh i~ 

• ~il'+·d th1• t'lat k :\I.-1nnrial IIonH~. in the 

• 1t' t1t (;1a11d llapjds. i~ a pla('P fron1 
\\Iii• h \\'or1·\ i" "XPPll1•rl. and thP h11n'1r1•d 
.. l•I p .. opl" _i.::ath1·r•·cl t}11·r1• lik1·11 it n11t t•• 
J 10111·t·1111.ttion 1·an1p hut tu a havt>n of 

'""'' J.'nr ttlt• rnanagt)l'"' tht~l't>of art-> <~h1j-;. 
11:1n 11 .. np'1'. v.·hl) t11·1i~ht in pro1notink 

"111fo1 t .111d hi!ppin .. -..:-; and frt>Pdo1n fro111 
•.ilt' .ttnon~ th1· old !Jt>1Jple v.·ho havt> rP· 

.. ,,, , .. d lhttht•t' ,\niJ thnu knoWP'"lt I an1 

sure, that worry and inset'urity are the 
things that hasten dPath. But In this 
Home there is no rule but th<> Golden 
Rule. and many who have <'om~ hither 
to spend their declining y<>ars have pro· 
longed their days. even well into the 
nini'fiPI"; yt•n anrl. T n1v-.: .. Jf nn1 <'ontPm· 
plating thP possibility of rounding out a 
h1111drr-cl ) t•ars. 

Th"n flu· rn.tn did tlJlft'l't:tin hin1 as his 
~lit'"'' an•i ht· l'PJJO:--l'll ill th1· l'OOHl \\'hi<'h 
had h1·1·n his in tht• long ago .\nd ht• ht>· 
l11·ld 1h1· :--.h.1dP tr1.·t>:-> ht> hin1s .. 1r had 

pl&nkd. ancl th•· in111,i1s lw hat! <"UI in thl' 
hctrk or UJI :tl}('il'llt hepc·h. ..\nil a~ ht• \\'3S 

ahout ftl 1h·part lH•nc P on hi~ 11·t11rn jc>ur

llt•\" hi~ ho~t :-.aid unto hi1n. \light not I 
t'\t'lllually find lt"•t in th.d \\11t1d1·1·ful 
plal't• of \\'hi1·h thou ha'"'t told int"! .\nd 
hP rc·pli1•1l. ()uitt• po<:.r·dhly ~o I ,,·ill 
-.:pE-•ak t•on1·prning- th~l' to our SU!H·rin· 
tPrHlPHI. for I JH'l"l'Pi\"t' thal thou art a 
"·orthy 111an and dt·:-;Pl'\'ing 

1'hPll hf' ~,~t forth on hi" ju111 nt•)'. and 
thf• n1.111y n1il1·~ ~t'('lllPd ~hnrt unto hin1. 
hl'•'<lll..,1• th" ... pit·it ol th1• f'lark J]t1JHP v:as 

in hi-; !1Part-1h ...... pirit t1f :-.Pl'Yictl and 
~uud \\ill fl) .di 

Atheists Banned from Public 
Office 

"AI~I .. 11t·r~o11;-; _'' llo ~11a11 d1•11) tlit> ht" 
rng or Almighty Goel ,11,111 ht> ells· 

11ualit1t.><l to hold 1n1hli<.· offil'P" in :'\ortlt 
< 'arnllna. a1·1 ording to an :Hlv1..:or\ opin 
iou JU~t handPd do\\ n h) tlH• -..t.1te'~ 

.t t 1111 nt~y. g1·11P1 a I. Ii a rry ~11 -:'\1 u Ila n 
Th11 opinion ,,·a..:: hanrlPd do\\'ll in r~· 

spoll"P to a l'Pft1Jt) ... t frotn out or tl11· .... tatP 
as to \\ht->lllf•J .itllt>1 ... 1 .... \\ot1ld b1• .1llo\\Pd 

t11 hold ofli1" 111 tht> :-.tate 
-----·---- -

Radiant Living 

S0;\1J.; JH·opl1• a1·1·011nt fnl' tl11· ht>autiful 

1·nln1 ~ ol t1·11 :;(·pn in t hi· \\nod tire's 

gin\\' hy th1· th1·01 :-. 1hat tl11· hurntn~ log 
~i\(•s out th1· tintx it has ah"o1l11·cl ns a 
JiYill_i.: fl"t.'t' th(• hhtt· of flit· .... }.;\, th1· -..iJ\'Pf' 

nl 1h1• ~ta1· .... lht• gol11 ol :...11nshi111·. dt1\\H 0 s 

\'Inlt>t nnci ro:-.1•, :-;un ..... t ·~ flan1·· rnnon· 
li_:.:hl":-. pt•arl. 

1,ht>l't' ix ct hit of fi111~ ...,,.11ti1111·nt in t hP 
f.1111 \ th.it th1• trt>1~ tal,1·s in t)Jp...,p glol'it>-.; 

onl.' tu ~i\"1' tl11•n1 out again 1t J'P('Pi\'l'X 

lo cir.- '!'hat ix till· ht\\' of naturt> :'.\Ja· 
fUJ •' .11'1'.1~"" t hi' \\'oot].._ lll go1·c:1•0l1"' illlflllllll 

lilJts 11111 !hi' tl'l'I'..,, Illll"'t d1np fht'if gay 

lt•.t\l'"' to Pl ot1·1·t lhP plant .... at th1·ir f(•t>t 
t'10111 \Villft•1 's told ..-11ul to t'lll it·h fHt) soil 

~l"'Jll ..... j._, }jl\P\\'iSE' f}Jp Ja\\' of flH• '-1}Jil'ifUal 
<llld 11111ral \\ nrld. J~h·:-:sing~ a1" rt>1•pivPrl 
to ht• tHt;;i:<::i:prj on :'\1anv nf n.:;: 1·:1nnnt npf'n 
a tat p111"'" anll giv.- nut thl' 1·0111 of th1~ 

1·1·al111 to our friPncls and IlPighhor:->. but 

"'" may as truly help tlwm U) h\"lnll; ra
d1.n1t 11\'P~- -Jf\'Pt.t that g!O\\" \\'ith tht• h1uP 
ot ti uth. tht> _l{oltl of l'PaJ \\'orth, thf• ~il

\1·1 ot ~l*'l ling ft it•nd...:;hip. thp rn~P of 
11pti1ni ..... n1 and 1 ht•t•J. tJu• )>l'UJI of purity, 
tltP \to)Pt of n1odt>..:::f\' anil th1• ttan1P of 
!";fl 111·-..r )Hl!'j)f)SP 

J.~dut·ation is a proe<"ss of clist"ovPring 
tlw valuf's of lift>. 

IJo not hP trouh1(ld hP('au:--1\ you have 
not grPat v1rtuP~ <;ocl n1adf" a niilliun 
spears of grass wht>rP he made ont> tr~e. 
· - ll<'nry Ward Jlpp.-J1Pr. 

Only hnvP Pnough of littlP l"irtu"" ancl 
t 0111n1on tid('litiPs and. ) ou nPt>d not 
n11,urn ht><·ause you are neither a hPro 
nor a "-'flint - }IPnry War<1 l~PPt'hPr 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
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Spealcing of Boolcs 
Eugene Allen 

Again the River 
Stella E. Morgan 

Laboratory School 
f Continued from Pag~ 10. > 

In the interest of the many who nee•I 
su<'h help this charge operates a Used 
Clothing service through which people 
who have great needs and small pock~t· 
hook:; ar" t>nabled at a trilling rost to 
obta111 clothes, suits. shoes, and other 
~arn1e11ts. It is a unique religious serv 
ice. 

T HIH is a flood 'tory '"' in We,t Yir· 
ginia Jasper ~lorton is tht> cPntral 

tic;ure-a liercely determined man wlth a 
highly religious complex. He hu1lds three 
housPs in defian<·p of the nu;ged riv~r 
l hat runs through Ills farm and h<' fight, 
the stream until the end. 

ing technique was explained and many 
suggestions for teaching rnatf>ria l and 
aids werP thoroughly in\"e~tigntNI. Tlw 

model elass combined thrt>e classes and 
substitutPs relieved other teachers who 
wishPcl to attend. Teaehers from th<' 
Berkley church and St. John's Methodist 
or Royal Oak participated in this school 
ancJ found it very helpful. 1\-fany ne\\' 
ideas grew out of the combined effort 

In .\pril. the lntermecliatP IPachprs en
joyed a 'veek·end eonfere11<·e \\'ith l\lr8 
Frank ;:\;. :\linPr of the Walled Lnke 
ehurd1. This too brought a valuahle 
I~ahuratory 8r·hool C'XpPrif'Jl('fl ThP pro· 
gram IJPgan at 3 · 00 1> n1.. on Saturday. 
April 4, when :-.Irs :\lin<>r clisc us~ccl "How 
tn TPaf"!1 ('rt>ativf'ly... ~'ollowing this a 
J>Ot·luc·I< "npper ''-':!~ ~~!'Yt'd and ut ';:nu 
o"rloc·k the clis.-ussion .-ontinued arouncl 
thp su1iper tab!~ on "'How to Built! a 
'\\¥or~hip J>rogran1" 

\\'e are tryiug to gear into new f<>a 
tures of our church organization ancl 
hopp in the <'omlng year to realize a 
little more of the ultimate objecti\·p, 

Finally, we invJte Methodists who arP 
looking for a good plat"e to spend a fev. 
clays or weeks vacation, to come to this 
lwauty ~pot and clrink in the health an<! 
•!UiPI of our climate and lakp -H. F. 
\\'acle 

His fatnily eonsh;ts of a rather JnP<>k 
wife, sevPral tlaughtPrs and his 'on Fm· 
,.,t, who, he hopP•, will •uccPed to thf' 
o\vnership and rnanagen)Ant of the ec;tatP 
The memhf'rs of the family differ muc·h 
110111 01w another in temperament and 
1\Jr~. \lorgHn is able to dra\v son1e start
ling < on,·lu:-;1011:-- fron1 this faC"t 

The c·ommunity iti composed or middle· 
-<lass .\n1Pri<. ans ''ho ha\'P kind1P1l likP:-
a111i d1~likf..•~. Th(ly ~truggle along: to 
gt'thpr In tile rnanner c:harat tPrist1c uf 
:-,uch people a generallou ago. J..ttiper iti 
I"<>gardecl as an original but is well liked 
by his neighbors who admire his courage 
and \\'OtHlPr at his ronsun1ing r·eli.~ion~ 
1 •x l>"l'iences. 

The flou<ling:i-; of tht• ti\ 1•r at P tnld 
dratnuti<all> .• ·\n;.ont• \\"ho ha:-; SPt)ll s11(•h 
::::-t1ea111s n~ thP ()hio an1l ;\11:-;~issippi in 
spatp \\ill J"P( o.gni?r> th<' art nnd !-'-kill of 

th11 author ~rhPrf' nrf' fP\r thing.;;. 111orf> 
terribl~ and < ommanding than a gr<'at 
ri\el' 011 .1 r.1n1pagf', lt laughs at n1an. 

It to .... :--1> .... h11n :111d his JHl:"'~('~~1on-; like 
j11t"kst1-.1\\.... It 1 an hv ~niJduPc1 hut oftf'll 
at th" 1 o~t or 111111 h hft• and n1011C'.' 

.J.1 .... pt•t' . .._ i111lo111it.1hll' :-.pirit grapples \\'Ith 

1h1• :-.tr1·ar11-the P!Hl i:-- hrPath·takln.e; 

.\Jr:-.. ~lo1gnn adroill.' 111trodt11·e~ :...u111" 
:-.11h:--iili.1ry 1 hnrnctC"l'~. ~lH h a-.:. 1'11lit~, a 
pra<"til'al ''on1nn \\'ith so littl1• ...;Pntin1Pnt 
that :-;hl· 1s funn~. antl ~rin1. a d1•relic·t 
,,·ho haf)JH'll:-' to < otlll' tn th1· f,1r1n a11d 

\rho p1or1• .... to h11 a find. ~rh11 chat.1<'tP1'" 
afford th1· hun1or that 1t 'it.II a .... c 1n1t1-.1"t 
in .... lie h .1 t 1 <t#'lt ~tor: 

()t c·1>t1l' .... 1'. t lit..•rt• i:-. a lo\,. plot. }·'01 "~ t 

a11d .Jo\ C'la> ton. th1· 111aynr· .... d;u1~htPI 
nr~ Pnan1orf'd nf f'rt<>h oth0r ~h1• hat1• .... 
the 11l(°)H of hPc·ornin~ a farn1er·~ '\vifP 

IH1\\'P\ "1' \\ hilP l•,ort•st halts het\\'Pt:n t \\ o 
OJ>iuiou~. II1• ~trugglps loug htlt'Ol'P ht> 
t·.1n d1·1id«- l1·;1rn to lu·a nu·1cha11t \\Jill 

\\1•alth n1 p1·11...,111•( t or to rPn1ain 1111 tht> 
fal'IJl '!'ht• ( IH1flil t of itlP.I .... -..1·p.11.1tP:"i thl' 
1., • 1 1 .. 1iu11.· ~u11l i1~.i111 }{11t <tt la ..... 1 It I" 

..... i>ttl1·d \\ith ... at1 ... f.11tion t11 hoth l·'llrt•-,t 
:111d ,l{l\ 

Thi ... hot•h 1 .... a fi!IP ~tncl.' 111 1111111.tn 11a· 
tllrP .\nd 1}11 ... '-'flld,· i" thP n1:i111 thing 
a11 .. 1· .di TIH• -lnll \\Ith "hl<"h \Ir
::\Iorg.111 \\1,a\1• ... th" :-.tor~· :s n1u1·h lH·~ond 
thi) 01tl1nar~ \\'p h:tYP 1nan.' \olun11.'!i of 
ti1·tion \\hit h :ir" h·.1~t :-.t10Ju?; in 1 h.tr:u 
f Pt ·htllldtHC' ~1H h lu111)\.., I 1• ii \ P f h1• 

th•H1ghlt11l 1t•ad"r \\ith a 11·1·1,11n ...:.t~11 ... " of 

lulillt) a11U tli~ta:-.tP. ~ot :-;o 1n ·.\ga 111 
thP 1{1\111'" It 1~ halani "d \\t>ll aud tilt' 
!'-lftlr."" '" f:i~1·inating: It i-.. not hi·-t•n .', 
hut it i~ indi\'tdual ]if4• \\1Jrn d•>\\11 ti> 
th·· 4111.-k. 

f" \~.till f}ip J{i\P]','- \\'htttJ.•..,,J~ }fqt}.-..~', 

:'\ y ]'llfl. $1 7fi) 
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On Suntla;· morning ~fr". \l11wr , on 
dud<>tl thp \\Or,!11p S<"r\"i('e in the tie· 
JH-trtn1t>nt and thPn taught thP 11("\\' grarlPtl 

\\Ork to a group of Pighth grade boy, 
while all thP te:whc>rs in the department 
Jllill'\ P}(•U at thP l'P~ponsiY(."ll('!iS of thE:' 
ho) s to :\I rs :\IinP1"s ~fllPndid lesson. ~..\~ 
"oon as the hoys !wt! heen tlismissed th~ 
e;roup re:->oJ\'('d ifsPlf into an "J.~\·alua 

tio11 ]>~riot!" 'rh1s hour ''a:-: of all tht-> 
111ost \"aluable pointing out why <"~rtain 
methods should he follow<>cl. how to 
n1Pef unexpecterl situations, and ho'' to 
jn<lge the succ,'ss of one's teach111g. 

These expenen<·es in the Laboratory 
~lethotl convinced our staff that the seien· 
tific approach to the Church School Ecli1· 
cational Progra1n is n1ost vitalizing and 
the :--;uperinten<lent is seeking to continue 
thP:-.P nJlproaehe::; in the :-:;aJn(l ancl othf'r 
departments in the coming year. 

To u1ake this t.' pc of ·rrai11ing J-'rogra1n 
Pffect1\'e the hp-.:t 1nlP11t 111 thP (.'onfPI'· 
c•JH·e lll'ecls to be '" ailahle to sd1001B 
\\·ho <lt-"sirf' a :--nnilnr 1·xpPri1~1H·1.~ and \\ hn 

cannot :lfford to Jl:l,\ for thtl <:.P.1'\"i1 " .... of 
"'111·11 011t~t:1nding li>ad1·1-. ·-- \Ja1 .... hall .\. 
\\"heatlPy. 

Successful Year at Bear Lake 

T
l-f1'~ IH.l"t Yf':tl ha:-i lii·t·n on1) of .... pirlt· 
uul a<l\:tlll'P on tlu~ 1; 1' .i 1 I.:1k1l 

(·harg:0. 1'hi~ ha:--; IH·PB (~x1>r1·:-.:-.~~i1 in a 
spP1·ial 1·\·ang~·li:-.tll.' ( a1npai~11 ''hh·h \\,!::;, 

car1 it•1l on 111 th" Jl}pasanton l'ln111 h 111 
l>C'1·Prti!H~r tnul1~r th..-. l1·ad,.r:-.:hip of \Tr" 
:\Tar' SlHJ\\1·11n.111 .i11tl \J1 ........ 11111•· \\"111-
gard. I;oron1 thi:-; ca1np:11gn, \:d11;d1l" JI' 

:-.ult~ \\Pre rPalizf><I Jlnt thP tillf" lovaltv 

of our JlPOplf> ;:inrl thP inf'rPnQ"rl :tttPnd
.1111 P of 1nPn and ." oung rolk8 aJ..,n rpgi:-;t .. r 
\\·nrth \\·l1i1P ~piritual vnluP~. Th0 latt+~r 

groU]) \\ hil'h 1 .... thfl RU Ill(' e'.I OllJI ::IS 1 hf' 
J·:p\\orth l.11agt1P. lt~ad~ ill thP n111~it· and 
101111 ..... 1 1nn .... 1dPJ'.:1hl" pail 11f flJP 11111~1'1' 

g.J{i1111 \\"f' 1.tJI f1·p) th.ti tl11•y .tll' gl'o\\· 
111g lll \\ isdorn. and in :-i.t.11 Ul't'. <111'1 in 
l'PJiglOHH ('<l}>Ht'lty. 

J~oth fhP Sl1Jl}l1n·t of fln:in1 , ..... 111d th·• 
111·111·\ot.·nt .1 .... 1\ing .... ha\P hf'1•11 1ull,\ 1.tr1·d 
for. hf'...:.icJt>x l·o11t1·ih11t1ons to 11lh1·r oh· 
jpt•ts. a-.: J.,i1111i""h J'f~liflf. fh1l 1: .. .i t•ro ... -.:. 

\\"ar l't·lit•f, a11<l thtl :-;uppnrt of a n1i~:--1nn· 

:ll) .. \11:-. .... \\'111011a ll111d-... \\l1n 1 .... \\t>l1 

h.111\\\ll 1n tJu ..... 1 nn1111ut1il.'. and j.., 110\\' 

\\orking in India "'" f•~PI dPt>pl\' thank· 
ful tt) <iuLI for h,1\illg ~t.1t1011t·tl u:--. \\Jth 
~111·1! :J lo) al p1•opl1• 

West Vienna Church Restored 
-tJL" , .. , .. \" ' ' h .
1 

............... ""€-SL lt'1111a cnurcn on t e \\'ii· 

son road in Vienna township is one 
of the country ('hurches whkh has made 
a comeback. \Vhile a number of other 
1·hurches have dosed their doors. thi' 
c·hurch is making a splendid contribution 
10 tlw conrnrnnlty life of Vienna folks 
Ont> of thP rPasons given for the success 
of th<' <"hurch is that many new families 
ha\"e purt'l1ased small farms in the com· 
n1unity ant1 flpsirf' n pf'rn1anent <'hur1·h 
home nearby. 

Th<> sitp on whi<"h the \\'e~t V1Pnna 
<"hnr,•h stani1"> "ni-. df>Prltld to the first 

:'lletho<lbt Ep1s<"C>1>al c·onfer<>n<"e of WP<I 
\"ienna by :\Ir. and :\!rs. Channey Steven<. 
in 1882. The L"hurd1 \\as huilt the fol· 
lowing 'ear. T\\ o o l II e r :\Jethod1st 
.-hurches, erected within a radius of thrPe 
:--.11uarP n1ilt·~. l1ave heen razed. 

EstahliRhing of thp, f'hurch '\Vas th~ 

outgrowth of revival lllt'etings held Jn 
the \Vest \'ienua school anri conducted 

h~· Rt:'v. Davi11 Ragan, aHs1~ti11g the re:;1. 
clent pastor, Hcv. James !Ialacly. The' 
fir:--1 building ,·nn1111ittt·t~ \Yas <'On111ost..'d of 
:\I. !-'. Dunn. \Villiam Tuc-kC'r, William 
lll'alth, J·:. 1-: a g an. \\". (~. <iondr11 it. 
('haun1·:· Slf•\'PH:-<. c; J·:agan. J \\'l'th.-r 
ale! nncl Sanforcl Hunt 

()fh('l' Jl(lll1PS rfl'c·allt•d lJl ( OJlllPt lldtl 

\\'ith thP Parly hi~tory of the- t"h1n·( h 1n· 

t"l111l1' FiPld. J>ouncl an<! Eaton 
rrh1..) (·hlll'<'h h.t:-- hC'PJl l'tlll'f"<l1'3lf:)i) tllld 

rt•\\ ir1~1l for ('}('(tr i1· light:-:;, rrhe a\ erag1• 

attc•ndnnc" at the Sunday aftc'rnoon st'n 
i1 '':-. 1:-; loo. 'l'hP < hur<·h ha:-; a junior ;111d 
:-.t•llior < hoir. dii·et tecl h) :\Ir:-.. l 1 f'( ii liilJ1..•l· 

'ou, and .\Ir". Ludla Scott is prnnh;t. .\u 
a1·t1\v :\11•n ~ 1 luh has hf'l'll organtZPd ant.1 

HIP~tf' thP la .... t ~uncla~· of Pa1 h n1on1 l! 
:\I"1nhvr::,hip iu tJi,. l~.idit~~· .\id ~'H Jt•l, 

1~ i1H·rea~ing 1.qJJdly. 
'I'ru:-ilf>t~s and :-;tP\\.tJ·ds ol tilt.>. t•hur1 h 

Jn<'11HIP '\fr ntHi \lr~ \fnnlr>v '-.'r>\\'lll:'l'I 

\Jajor Jlo\l't'. }{llJIPtt llnrtPn. \Ir and 
\!rs Raymoncl I•:rtcJ;-. \Jr ancl \Jr- \\"JI 

""' l\ilhournf'. Fn•cl ;:\;t•pJy. Frank O''.':eil. 
\\'c11f11 r J.,ranklin. ('arv) ]\'(•-..:.. \1rs l{ll"~PU 

llt•\\ltf. lfnr,u11 l~ortJ,., \11'"' 

;\lr:... .\da .:\Iah.i111•,\, \!1.-.. 
:\Ir&. ClarPIH"l' J-:.1ga11 ancl 
J:<:ai·J :11ontague. 

\J Pl'\ a I ~eot t 
l>.t11 Jl11rhil111 

;\Jr an<I ~Jr, 

'l'h1· tir"'t '"'lllH.,J'intP11t11•11f of t h1• Sun.-101~· 

81·h1111J \\.c~ 1·'rt>d l•'11otP 
now lilIPd hy Jlcrnarrl 

'fh1• olh1 1' ~ .... 

F1.,Icl \\' J It,.,. 
J<'rnnl<:lin is prp~i1]Pnt of thP !\](1n's ('ht~1 

l)r~aniz.ttions and incli\itluals .. ~~istP•t 
iu tli1· :-.11111•-..:-. of thl• c:hur<'h, inc.:Judtn~ 

tht> \'u•nna t~arch~n ('Juh. \\'hif'h assiHtP•i 

in t Ju1 in111ro\'PJJ1Pnt of thP grnuruJ~ ~nil 

~l!"h !Jan Laury, a r<·~ident uf tilt' \\·,.,i 
\'Jl'llll.1 • •llllllllllllt.' l·'l1nt .Journal 
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~ourd. so that it \\'iltt·d. .And \\.hf'n the 
:--un a10:-.t. (;od ordered a hurnin~ Ji:ast 
Wind," 10 flwM· bu1nlni; \\illd~ f1om 
.. 11 P':-. tht· hot :-.a1nl:-.1 ';;.t.Htl tht :-.un su1utt.• 

do\\ll upon Jonah':-. hPa<l :-;o th.ti h<• 

l.iilltt d. and askt·d that ht• n1ight dit·. ctttd 

.... aid. 'I i-1111 hPttt•l' off t/1 tttl thilll Hli\'t•'' .. 

l)o .\ 11u ~t·t· th1· i-;t·ltish. Jlt>fUlant. ~ulky 

piop}u·t? "1'ht'll (;od :--aid lo .Jo11Hh. 'At·P 
,\011 ~O \t>I~ <lllj.!l\ 0\'t•J' l}Jt• !/lJUlcJ'" 

1(':-tn \oil }u·a1 th•· l't•JH'na1h and ~ol'J'n\\ 

i11 t;ocI .... \oi1·1· a" ht· trh·c., a.t.:.ctin h~ hi:; 
q tit·.., t io11 Io C"a ll .Jona }1 '~ .1It4.'11 t ion to t ht> .. 
fa(t ht· \\Hi-> ang1~ 1.\t·r hi:-- o\\ll 1li-..1on1-

lP1f-P\l'I a \\ild tllt'llllilH·1 and not O\t'I' 

tl11· Jlt•upl1· ot a g11·a1 1 it;r'!I 

,\ncl lit· 1 t·Plit·<l. .. I an1 angry t:n1n1gh to 
tl1t ,.. 'J'ht•Jl \\t· i.llf' gi\"Pll nllt• ot thC' 

1110:-.t -..uhllnH· 11tlt·1a111t·:-. in tht· <>Id 'J"1·:-.ta

n1('nt a11d ont· ot tht> n10:-.t lntillhltt' pit'· 
IHl'f':-0 tlt llH• 1 hal<t('fl'J ot our .!!J'Pal (;od. 
\\"t· ha\'t 11olhi11g likt· iT 111 th1· ()Jd Tt·:-.tH· 

'1'ht>11 tht· IAlld ~aid. 'Yon hnvr 
hHd Jiii.\ 011 th1· gt•111d. t"or \\l111·h :.ou did 
not toil. nor did :. ou l'di~t· it. \\'hi('h grpw 
in a night. and JH•r1~IH·d ill ,1 night· .\11tl 
:-.h(llllfl JJot I. indt>~·ci. h.i\1· pif\' on ~ill<'· 

\ t·h that git-at -cit~. in \\·}11('h art.· n1orr 
tha11 a huudn·d aud rneut,\ thousand in· 
f.tnt:-., that 1.1:-innt di:-.tin;.::ni:-.li bt•t\\'f-'PJJ 

!ht ii rig hf llanrl and th~ir left. an1l 'many 
catt]p?" 

JJ,1\t· \\1- 1·\1·r though! ol (iod a" \\ant· 

Ill#! to :-:part· a pa~an c·ity hP< au~l' of his 
lnv1 fo1 th1· l1alnf'-':' \\'hat n1u.st lJ1.· his 
-..11f11·1111~ 110\\ ovt·1 fJ1t· nations uf this 
\\orld'? What do ~·ou think that <:orl 
would do foi the Kake of the hahle,-and 
('•vt·n ot' tht> t'attle? llad you f'Ver ·hf'tol'e 

thouJ.,!"ht of (;od as lo\ ing ·''' 111Ut };-,' \\'e 
h.tYt no 'II' 11 pie turf' of Jli~ 1·arP tor JH·r· 
-..on.d1t' until \\t• .... ,.,. Jlirn takinj..'" Ihf' 

hctblt·'- Ill hi.., ,JJIJI"' .t11d l'Phllking tht· di:-.· 

1iJ1;1-.. \\hu \\1111ld havt· Jll't•\'Pntt-d thf' 

until Augu<tiru b1ou1<ht them tht' mi' 
siona ry n1t·s!-..a~t· t'l'om Romt·. 

1 :11 Tht• m1H,ionary m<'ssa1<r ls tllf' cly· 
nan1it· of tJn~ f'hurch. \\"ht>n \\.f;' Cf'3SE' to 
n~akt> tht> mi~~ionar:v n1f't"iF-RJi?;f' c·f"nt1·HJ. ,,.f> 
110 Jo11~t·1 hct\t a ('h1i~tian churt·h. ''* 
ha\t~ oHl) a :->O('IHI gl'01l}L 

I 4 I Jt·!->U .... di cl not lPH\ t· n t'hUrch \\'hit h 
1nu:-;t ht· JH•l'JH tuatt>d: ht> lt'ft a littl(• rni:-.· 

... ionar~· so<·it f\ to \\hon1 ht• ~aid. "(:o. 
t1·ll.. ~rh<' n1111i1H·1 :-. Cit thP n1i:-;:-.iona1 ;i.· 

gt·oup lllt'f 1PgPth"I' tl1at \\:1:-. tlu~ 1111( 

lf>H:-; of fht' 1·h11H h 
I j t .:\lis~io11a1) },a:-;:-.ion is tht• :-;t>t'J"Pf oi 

l'Pligious H\\akt·nin.c or l't·vivul. and a l'l'a) 
rt·vival al\va~ s J-. «lin1axPd hy llliS'·donary 
a1·tivit,· f{t>n11·n1tu·r tht· 1h1·t·t' <ltHl ipll·:-;. 

}ll'tt·J. Janu·~· and J0Ji11. \\antPd to t'llJO:'

tht->11' gJatJd l"P\i\al c-•).JlPl it•nc·1· a11 b\ 

thf"nlst·l\P:-: hut J<· .. 11:-: J!H\'(' tht•n1 a tni:-.· 
~iona1 ~ ta:-:k. 

lliJ 'J'}Jt•Jt• \\fl:-; Jit'\t'I ft tilllt' in lht• hi~

t 01 ~ of t ht> \\ 01 ld \\ lu·n t hP Ill is!->iona l'Y 
pct ... !-<lon \\<t~ ...,o in1pc•rnti\'P to ~a\'P thf' 

t h11r1 h and to "'H\t' tlu· \\·or1d \\'hpn tht• 

t hur1·h has no prog1·an1 of ht-Ip tor a 
ll<'t·d>· \\111 Jd. hf' !-.lll'1• tht· group~ \\'ill r11·

••·JH m; hand t'Xl .. ndt'd to hPlp tlwm. any 
p1ogJ<1JJl that p101n1...,t•:-. hopt•. l{t-t·alJ tht· 

:-;it11atio11 of a J':l't at pro..:.pProu:-. pal:-;H~d 

1·h111ch .• 11111 tht :'\Joo..:h•n1 hordt•:-: thHt S'\\'t•J>t 
over Xorth Aftwa ~1111 Asia :\linor. 

Conclusion 

\\"(' ha v1· 1 onu· to t hP l'Oll< lusion ot 0111 

11':-. ... on:-. on f 111· JH 011ht·I '-' 

c·1 Pd in ,Jt '" ish hist or) 

'f'ht·:.· h:t \'f' ('(I\. 

a }lt>I iod ol O\'PJ' 

11111 yt·ar~: IJaniPI i:- :--till 21111 >t·ar~ latt-<1 
th;.in ollr lt·!--i-..nn~ JJH\'t' \\.t• follo\\+•tl tht· 

dl'Vt.·lopin,.:; id(·H of (;ocl that ha~ been por· 
t1 ayt·d throug,h tht· })1'opht·ts aH tht.•y :-.a\\' 
lllOl'l' and n1ort• < lf'ai·ly \\·hat (jod i~ likt>? 

llavp \\'f• t'0Jlo\Y1·d thP dt·V<•lnJ>ing Jd.-a ot 
(foct·~ purpo:-:t• Jn Thi~ \\·oriel? Do \\(' l'f·c .. 

og:niZ(l tht• t'lillHtX HJHI t'ultilhnPl!t 111 .JP:->11~ 
< 'hri:--t ·.1 

Gbd Kept on Talking 

·I think 1;0<1 k<·pt on talking w!JPn 
His Hook had 1rnnp to pr1>ss, 

That 11" 1ontinuPcl ~peakin!( to th<' 
li<.:.f1·ninP' i-:nn~ of mf>n- · 

I think Ill~ voil'f• i~ hi!~\' \'Ct to 
tf'HI h Hn<l l!llic!P a nil hlP"~· 

.\ud that t·vt·1~ timt· we ask for 
light H .. ,p .. ak~ to us again. 

I'm '""' l'\'l· h.-Hrd Him 8ayin1<
·1·:-.e tht- n1intl I ~ave to you 

Flllll out \\ ilh it >JS much of truth 
cis you att> ahJp to. 

:\'o ti tit• thin:: t•\'Pr C'an 1't.'1'Utt• 

Hnothn thing that's true'." 

ANY ROLL DEVELOPED 
and 8 Amazingly Beautiful 

I• Prints 111 '.'>aturnl ('.,Jur~ Only 25c! 
Natural Color Reprint\ . 3c Each 

NATURAL COLOR PHOTO. Room 270 
Jilnti.ville, w; .. 

1 
McCABE FUNERAL HOME 

A homtlikr atmosphttt plua Orp11 
Music maku our chapel Ideal. 

CLIP~ L. MCC.UB. Diro<t•. 

173 l I Frnkrll 
C... L1ad1ay 

Vrrmonr 6-3752 

n11otJ1t1 .. tr"111 h1111;.:i11.t: tJ11·1n. a11d His 

11tt1-ring !lit• ... , <1lh1ng, ··it \\l'Jf· hpttPr fo1 

Ji i rn t h.11 ,, tll i list on" \\ 1 l't> ha tH.!Pd a hnu t 
hi-... 11t•1 h ;111d h1· ''''11· 1.1..,t Jllfo thP n11d:-;t 
ot th,· .... ,.,, than that ht \\'1111ld 1·,.1us1 onp 

ol th1•-..1 littlt· t1JH'.., to )>Pl isl! ' 

WORSHIP: Its Art and Practice 

.J11n.1ll i ... tJ1t· t.:IP:tfP-..f 1ni ... sionar\· :-.tnr:.· 

lll llJP <>ld ·rf' ... f,JllH·nt JI.•\I' \011 I'\(') 

thn1u.:ht lhttl tnh- ... ion ... \\a:-- tht' h:1hll\ of ;t 

ft\\ old \\CJJJlf 11 ''"' k11itfiJ1t'. 111 hrirh!t· ;.._ 
lht· hnhh\ nf '-OllH· nth .. 1· .... 

t.1h1· It• ca1d1·11-. 111 gqlf 
II)' :)'-..: "'llJl}I' }Jll"lJ 

th.it \\ith })}j ... 

:-.Jon:-. tHtt~ Illa\ takf' it or lt~H\P it'>'' \\'" 

lt·a 111 h O \\ I \ t• I. H..., \\ f' :-., I 11 fl\' th t· '-' f' 
p1ophf•t-. llt,tt (;11r} ._ n11·s...,:1l'1· i-.. .t Jlli~:-;lon· 
.ii~ lllt ss,q.:1· that (;tH} I~ cl JlliSSlOlli:tl \ 
I 11111 11 \\I .11 I t ,, .11 I 1·J1t I Ji lll i1.. I 111 

t:od 11! tJ1 1 111d1\i1lu:..il that 1n1·a11-.. 1}H 

1:ntt nf •·r11 h 1nrliYi<l11al ·r111 f:od \\ ]1., .. 1 

\\h11 111!d 
"'' l u l•,1;.:~d· •ii' j .... Ii1t l1od 

'f)}1 J1 111-.a}t Ill .It 111-..,dt·JH 

h1 1\\ oft ·,\110J'd ! h;1\1 L:,11!.111 d 1h1, ,1-. a 

h1·n dnt)J l.'.11111 I h1·1 I hit k1·}1-.. 1n:d1 I 111 I 

\\Jill' 

Jiesus' Message Is Missionary 

.J ..... ll .... t1·;u h111g of c;od a~ l·'atl11·1 .• 11111 nl 

mt 11 H~ th1· 1 h1ld11·n 11! (fod rnak1· .... li1Jll1;-1n 

Jn•!:-.Ollitltt\ '-fltlt•fl \\"ht>lt·\1•1 ii j-.. 

1;1 1 n1:1ll' 1:nJ.,:l.111d .J.q1.i1J 111 1·111 11.i ,\ .. 

--01111 a-.. rn•·n c or11n1t·n1•1· ...,illt.:llLL' 'I 111 th1· 

1 h1Jd of th.-. King•· th•· ]P\'1·1 ot" lit•· lu-•J!iJ 1 .. 

to Jl!>-.t'· iii 1lt·anli11t~:-.. td111·atiu11 Ju·allh 

~111ial Jt·l.t11ou...,l1ip!-. 1:!1 .\JJ,1111.t 1 .... th1• 

)Jllld!ltf OJ fill IJlJ''-it1JJ.tl\ Jflt!'-. ... ,ti_'I f)l!J 

:-tlltlSf(ll"- in J·:11i.:la11tl \\t•)t• Oil llH· lt•\t->I 
Pl J'lt''•·111 1!,1.\ t1Jlu ... lll lflf11101 .. ·\lilt.i. 
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THE ART OF GROUP WORSHIP 
ROBERT Bl!NECA SMITH 

• A brief presentation of the very important activity of Christian 
people-worship. It:; brevity, simplicity, and authoritative quality 
make it an invaluable book for teaching a church-school depart
ment the fundamentals of worship. It has received high praise from 
educators interested in Christian nurture. A bibliography on prob
lems and methods of worship is included. 50 cents 

DOORWAYS TO DEVOTION 
Worship Services for Women's Meetin~s 

GLADYS C. MURRELL 

• This book contains seventy worRhip sen·icf>s which are brief and 
built upon themes of special interest to wonwn. Each consists of 3 
meditation, prayer, hymn, scripture reference, and apt quotations. 
I ts ~tmosphere is heart-searching, wholesome, and prayerful. Onp 
sect10n. of the book deals with_ qualities of ~hristian life as Faith, 
Goodwill, Courage; another with our relat10ns to God and his 
world as in Prayer, Aw<in.>ness, A ~eedy \\"orld. The use of this 
book has been recommended with enthusiasm. $1.00 

The Methodist Book Concern [ 
!Pounded 1789) 

OrcleT f~om th~ ncaroc AdcfrCH 

NllW YORK CINCINNATI 

Ptttabu,P 
!(a,_. City 

CHICAGO 

San Fran.dac'o 
Pontaad,O... 

MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN AOVOCATE 

I 

I 

United Christian Youth Movement 

I :-; JU:>:g, 1934, there came together at 
Lake Geneva. \Vls•·onsrn. a e:roup of 

Youn~ PPOJllf~ .and tlu•ir lPadt•r...:. 1 f'J)l'1\s1·11t 

in!( praetimlly all th<' major ProtPstnnt 
df'no111111nt1onal nnd intPrd1•no1ninational 

agPll<'if\S l'OJ1<•f•rtlPf] \\'ifh youth \\'Ork to 
d1:-;,·ui-.s t hf" i r t·on1n1on t>llf Prpri-.:,... n~ 
f"hrtsrian, Out of thr unity 111 thought 
and pu11H1:-.(· 1 ht .. ~ found t hl't'l ... t 1t1~y dP

\'f\]Opt>1l an i1lPn and a Stat1..•111 .. nt of <'on· 
Yil'tin11 ·rhC" HtatPtlll'llt 1·011c-lu<lt•1l. 'For 

u:; lh1•rf' Is no nlt1•rnativf' \\ e .C:I\t• our· 

:-.Pl\Ps. and invitP othPr-., to .io111 u ... -

(~!111 ... tian ~outh h11il1l1ng .J llP\\ \\orJd ''. 

and nn thP fo1111clati(l11 -..foJH" of that -..t.ile· 

HIPllt \\:l...; P~tnhl1shP1l tllP ldt>;I, tln~ 

l'nJtt~d (~hl'i'-'tia11 ·Youth \lo\'Pfllf'llt 

J. Carrell Morris 
f~hr1iru111n 11 1 fhr T'nifrtf r'hri~ff,111 }·uuth 

1!01·r111,.nt anrl Prrsidcnt of the 
t"hn,titm l'outh Council 

of .\"'orth _'in1r1i1~,1 

for "ani.1gt> and IJ.>me Lift>, Building a 
\\"arless Worltl. Building a .\lore Chris· 
tian I·~t ono111i1· ()l't1Pt'. I~rC'ak1ng J)O\\'JJ 

Ilu"ial and (~ultural llarri£\rs. (.'hristian 

l'atrio11sm. nn1l ('hnstian Youth Ill \!is· 
:--ionary .\f·t1011. .\l'tton paniph1Pts ha\ t~ 
hPPJI dt\\ P]'>JlPd in tlu'l~l' arpas to JJt'o\'idP 
a ha1 Jig:round for thP ac·tivity of Jo('al 

Wh~t !c; !t 1 

l~t>< a11:-.1· of th.- l1rP:11ltll of 1onc1~pti11n 
hPl11nd thP l'nit<'d ('hri:-.t1.t11 '\n11th \lo\I'· 
lllt\llt lt i:--: ii hit clitfit·uJt to -..pP1 if~ 1"•:a1·t Jy 
\\hat it I" Xation:i11y it 1na~ hP di->fi111·il 
.1-; thP 1·00JH•1.if1\t> pro::1-.1111 1•r11ph.i .... 1-.. ot' 

J'>rotf':-;tant ('h1·11.,,fi::init,· :::110111111 th(' iclr-n. 
· f'hr1 .... t1:in Youth J:ullding .t :\°P\\' \\"ni Id" 
If h.1 .... national 01gani1.tt1on.1J :n.in1f1•-..t.i· 

t1on through th<' ('h1 i~tian Ynuth ('011n1·il 
ot :\orth Anl~l'i(·a and thP ('on1n1ittPP on 
th., l'n1IP!I <·hri~tian 'Youth .\1n\'1•111"11t. 

hut fhl' grandPUl' of thP t•ont·Pption of thP 
~l11\1•1111·11t l'" th.it it i:-. la1 1111>11• th:1n .iny 

org.nuzat1on It l"Jll1·-..1·111-.. i:1th1•r .in 
.. 1ttlt11d" .ind a ( nn .... 1·c l':1t11i11. -..o th.it :111,\ 

ll(PllJpt hy .111 oflih.1t~·d JJalJOll.Jl C:IOUP 
or ,1 101 •11 hr:-tll<'h or :-;111 It :1 g11111p to 
follo\\' through thP 11nph1·:lt1on..:.: of th•• 
~Joe;an "( 'l1ri..::f i:in )'out h J·!nilrlin~ .1 :'.\'<'\\' 

\\"01 ld.· 1~ 1 on,..itlPrPd a part of thP. 
.\fl)\ t'lilt'llt. 'I'\\ IJ ft>.il1JJ'p:-, 1•1J.Jl'<tl lPl'l.Zt" 

p.11t11·11H1ti1111 Ill th1• :\lt1rc•1n1·nt 11111'. th0 
d""ll'I' nnd d"l"1111i11ntio11 to J1u!ld a 

('hri .... 11.111 \\11r1d. l\.\tl. ('lir1 ... t1.1n a. r11111 tel 

:1tr:1in th:1t Jde:il. .\ ]oc·al 1·l111r1·h J...'l"nUp 
d1•\1·lnp111g a ('hr1.,tia11 atllllld" tn\\:1rd 

\\ar. a t·n111n11n1it;i.· group '011cl111 ttlil!; a 
hou-.;111g -..Hf\ f'Y. a c1f'Jl0JlJill~l t i1H1.d g1 OIJfl 

t.tki11~ it._. :-Of.IJld OJI J':l('i:tJ l'-'!-illl'"· ,I ...,fdfl' 

group ('Olldn1·fi11g :1n ..!llti·garnhl1ng 1 .1n1 

paign, thP .:\'ati1111al l11t1•r1 11ll1•g1at1• ('hri-.. 
rinn l'111n11 ii rai:~in_g f1111d .... for th1• l't'l1t•f 
ot' 1'hi11"..::p .... 111dP!l\:->,-.ill 1!1t•-.p :ir1· pa1t 

of tht• l'nitPd ('hri-..ti.iil Yt1urh \!1)\'1' 

Not Another Organization 

'l'hu~ thP nin1 of thP \lo\t">Jll•\llt 1-.. 1111t 
ti> ...... r up a 1111\\' organization or to P"tah· 

11:-.h an all·in1·ltt-..i\ t\ J>l'1lgra1n. if is 1 .ttl11•r 
tu :-.ti111ulat .. all'l\a<ly t>Xit>llng group~ to 
:--.tlld\ a11d a1 tion tn th1· Plld th.it th1· 

IP.11 l1111g-.. ol .Jf' .... 11'-> Jll.1) Ju• prac ti1 1•d 111 

.di ,J1'1'.I..., of Jift'. :\"oJ j._, fht• \J1J\t'JIJ1•11t 

iJ, ••lllfli1t \\~\Ji d1l111JJJJJl.tliOll<tl Ill 1J{J1t•J 

l.!:l'nnp prn~r.1111-.., for Ii.\ if..., 111tlJ1t•1.1tI\1\ 

.1d11pt1n11 th1· \Ju\1•1111·11t 1-.. .111 111t1•_!!;J'al 

part 11f th., pr"g1.1111 .... ot all p.1rti1 ipat1ng 

gr1111p-.., .ind t}J, d1•1111111111.1tin11.1I p1og1.t111 
.... 111 -..li1111ld 111· -..1111pl\ .1 111.1111f1· .... t.1t1n11 

nf tht• 1·11itt'd <'hristian )'outh \IO\'PllH-•11t. 

\\'it hill thP :-.1 op1• nf flit> \lo\ 1'1llt'llt ft•Jl 

pr11hlt•f11 :Jft•a-.. ha\1• h1•1•11 -..1•t up lltlt as 

ht•111g .ill 111t Ju:-.i\1• 11t 1h1• \f11\1•n11•nt. hut 

iJrt1•1111~ 11·11 "'"ct111:-. ol n111d1·rn lit1• in 

Y.h1t·h lh1· pr11hl1·111:-. to h1· f:tt 1·d h.' tht> 
1'hr1-..t1.111 11111 ""' :ir" p.1111c ul.111.\ 111t11.1l. 

'l'hP~t> .tl'P l'~)rsonal }{t>liginus l~l\Hlg, 

l•'a1111g th1• l~1qnor l-.;..,IJt'. llt•lpi11~ c>1h1•r 
You11g l'1·opl1• t11 b1• c·1111 .... t1111. \ ('nn 

'ill'llt'(l\t' r .. ~·H' Of J~l'i-..U1°1' •rirt1 1 •. J,11•p,1JJ1l~ 

JUNE 20 1940 

I Have a Rendezvous 
I ha'" .1 r1•111lPt.\'01Ix \\'ith lift.·~ 
111 t!ii .... ll1•ar ... ordid stl't'l'f 

I L11·p t.JH· haggard n1other;-:; 

<:11>\'t'IIJn~ for thPir hahP!-1, an1l gri•t•t 

ll1 .... 1on1:i~(·1111•11t a111l \\:lilt th.tl likt\ a 
h11ll1• 

lli\id1• 0111 \\.11rld 'l\\'ixt Pdll]H'J' .ind Plit1• 

i /It/If' ,t 1·1•11<Jt•7.\'0ll:-; \\'ith }jf;.~' 

."'\o qnittt>r ran rompctf'. 

·--ri ... only for th1' strong. thi...; :-.t:ilt·. 
1'his 1·a1•1• i~ nnl~· for th1• tft'l·t 

\\'hn kn11\\ tht• !!,o.t1. ''ill pay th .. p1 ii··· 
\nd 11\1• \\ith JJirn ;i :-;1·lfl1•"-" Ji11" 

I ha\1• .i l'l'J1d1•z\11U...; \\ith lift'' 
\\'h1·11 1 a1 h n1•\v n1or11jng da\\'Jl...; 
If'~ th1·rt> a\\'aiting n1r-. J-.:af'h tinr pal1n 
llai:-;t-d hi~h in t•t'!gPr grPPtine; i<:\ a pc:nl1n 
<>t lil~·-und dt-ath-and lo\'l~-an1l ~a('· 

1·i fic·p • 
J hc.l\'C' a l't>UdPZ\'llU!-; \\'ith Jjfp 

-l<'<'rn Bank 

Su~~"-..t .. d h\' .\ Il1•11 S•'l'!.!'."t"~ "l~t·nd1·1.· 

'""'~ \\"ith D1•ath" 

group:-; 1]p..,iring to 
\l1l\l'lllPJ1t and ha\'l' 

partic·ipaf1' 
lif'f'll \\ lllt>ly 

ill thP 
<!isl rih· 

l~nitr>d co11f1'rt•111·p;-; rPJ>l'l'Sf'Ilt anolhf'r 
IJ)pf)lof) Ji\.· \\·hiC'h tlJP \JO\Pllll\Jlf Jll<17'" 

f11n1·t1on 011 a national ~ralf' Jn thP 
spriIIg :Illd falJ Of 1:1;~;'°1 :l J.!:J'c•at :-.Prlf"'IS llf 

n1unic·ipal and a1'1'a 1••,ntt>J'PJJct\8 :11•rn .... -..: 
tlH' 1·011ntry attra,·f••d ~on1f' tiffPf'n nr 

t\\t>lllY thou:-.antl \OU11g JH'OplP \\.'ho thf'l'P· 

hy ht>1ana~ an .icti\P lllll'il'US for till~ 

-..pr1•,1d nf thP ain1-.; of thf' \Iovpn1Pnt In 
J•t:~fJ a n.1tio11al c onf1·r1)nt P \\:JS ht'lil at 

J • .ihl':·.;J1]1•. I >h1t1 \\JI h lllOl'fl than Pig hi 

h1111drt•tl 1]1·h·g.1l1\-.. pr1•:--t>11t l'PJll"t>:-:.Pnttn~ 

fnrtV·fhI'PP RtatP~. fhP Di4'tt'if't nf rolun1 
h1:1 :inrJ f':ln"ld'l Thi-: nlf'(\fing pro\·0cl a 

land1na1k. fnr ont nf it-.: c 0111r:tcif'~hip 
:llld dPlllJ,.ration 1 a111P a l'"}H1rt \\hit h h.1...; 
.... in1·., hPPll a standard for progre~si\'P 

~ot·i.'tl ancl rPhginn~ thinking :irnong all 
~011111 g10UP'-' It al~o lt>d to thP ('n11:-;t1 

111l1t1n ot thP t'hr1...,t1an Youth ('ou111 ii of 

:\'orth .\nu)rit·a a~ thf> youth body l'PJll'P· 

"t1 nting th" )lo'·"11H·nt nationally ·r111-.. 
f'oun1·i1 tlll't ,,f <'olurnhu~. tlhio, in l'I'-!'. 
lo 1•\al11.tt•• and ]a~· pl.111 .... fo1 !ht .. 1·u11· 
linu .. d progrt•:-;:-. of th1• :\lo\'1•111.-nt 

Jh·:-.1dt''-' holding th1•:-;p n.1t1nn.1I 1111·11t 
ings. thP c~on1n1iffp1-.. nn thP t•nitPd f'hr10..: 

tiau '"nuth :'\to\'1'nu•11t :-.1•r\1•d .i...; thP 
.tg't>llt ~ through \\llll'h .\nu•ric.111 tfplt• 
g.ttPs fol thP \\'1>rld t 'onft-'J't-'llt'P of <'hr1s 

tian Youth at Am~IPrilam rn 19:!9 wPr•> 
l'IP<'ted. 

Special Activities 

From time to timP spPl'ial a!'t1vitiPs 
hav" h<'<'n sponsored by the :lfOvement 
nationally for etntP nnrl lnt·nl action For 
PXaffiJ)lf>, Paf'h yf'ar On .\rnlistil'P Day ('1) 

opf'ratJng groups are ur_gPd to hold peacP 
JlIPPtings or dP1non~tratlons in thPir lo· 
<'aliti<>s. and Pa<'h "Pring a sJ>P<'lal Pmpha 
sis on Jlt•rsonal l~Pligiouf.: I4t\ ltu:!; 1:-. pro· 

P0!->1'il for the J4f'llft\11 :-.c-01:-.oii ~\notllt ... ! 
p1·ojf'C't \\'ns thC' coopPrntinn of 1h1> l'n1tPd 

l'liristian )"unth :\Jov1•J11tl1Jt 111 th" Spall 
ish ('lnld Ff"Pding :\l1ssion of thf\ _\nlf ... r•· 
1·an l·,rit>nd~ S11rvu·p < '01n1nittP1>, "hPreh~· 
"'llffi<'h'llt fund<.: \\ f'l'P rai:-.Pd tn Pil.thl" 
J<:rnily J1arkPI' fo go fl) ~Jl3ill :)..: a J'Pf)J'•~· 

"C'nta ti \'f\ of t )Jp ~f 0\ PIJJt'llf. l'IHl 1-·.1 •· 

1-:astf'rn Stuflf>nt ~('I'\ i"P l·,und ha ... fp••·i: 

anothPr ~u1·h Jll'O.Jf'Cf 

ir 1-.. f'ilar:l( tPtl..,tJc· 11f th" .\!1)\f\JlJ1•nt 

that. although thP:--P f'lllJlhH:-.<'s :111' pr 1 

posPd and dP\'1·lopPd hy .111 l!H Ju-.:1\·,~ :1.1 

tionnl < on1nuttf'tl, tht> r.--..ulting :i1·tinn i .. 

Plltirely in thci haud-.. of the cooJH·t.111:1!!; 

11nn-.. to 1·arl')' through .1-.. thP\ .;;1•1' Id 
'"fhf' ..::nt·cps~fnl nfl\·a.nrP of th0 l·nifp,f 
<'hr1 ... t1a11 'J"outh .\JovPn1P11t thn .... dPpPll•J-.. 
upon tilt> c 01>J11lJ"atio11 01 11111 ... t1tni->ut Ullit ... 
:tllfl }l:ll'ti1•1l1.11')\• llflOJl f)Jp Pl})J-.IJ1!Pl!f 11t' 

toc·nl g-rou11-=. "·hr-rP nlti1naff'\}~· :J('fjnn 
n1ust tak1\ pl.1t·f'l, a:-; participalnr..; III the 
\f ()\'PIJll'l}f, 

Local Group Affil1at1on 

l~11t ho\\ do,. ..... 1 1111 .ii ~rnnp h ... 11111.· .1 

pant \\hl'll 1t bulld.., 11 .... p111~1t1111 to p1 1· 
'Jeff' tor :-.tud~ and .it lion IPJding t•) t:1 .. 
hnild111g nf :i 1nor" C'hr1«ti:in \\ Ol'li1 Tln ~ 

1.,,ho11lcl :-.tart \\ith a .... tu1lr of th{' 1nnlilP1n-.. 
\vhit•h <·onfront U8. fro1n \\·hit·h a ~Plt>1 

lion ol a ft>\\ th.it app)) 1110:-.t 1 lo:-.1-.•ly t'l 

:.·our <·on1111nnit~· or ~Pf"'IIU n1ost t'ritl1·.1l 
rn thP group :-1ho11ld lit> r11;1di> f11r l" 

< )U:->iUll lll )Olli .\1·,11!~ Jll'll~l.lfll J,, 
tPn:-;J\'P -.:tud.v :i11d prPparat1nn tor .11 11111· 

011 tl11':-.I' t ho-..PH thPJJH'' -..1J11uld rolJ11\, 
1·-...:1"> Of th1 ... \1 lion fJ:llJllJh}t•t"- Jlll'\IOU~J\ 

IJIPJlfiOJIPd, \\ JlJc•IJ I .!II )11• -..1•1 lll'P•J fl'llll! 

tht• 1111t111n;1l }llllJli...,IJ111!!; :i~r'IH'\ ot ~1li:l 

~rnup. :-;hould b1• of ~11•,1t ht>IJJ 111 pr 1 

\'l1lin_g .... 11gg1• ... t11111-.. f·"u1 t h1·r t 1111"!' 1n.1 
, ... l'ial" should al:-.o i11· .J\,tllahif' thl'llll~~! 

thi> r1•c:11lar Jlllhlu.illoll s1·1'\i11'"' 11f .\ Hll 

clt•1111111i11.ition 111 .ig1·111·\ t)UI nf th·.' 

stud\' lllldl't t:tl\Pli, tht•JP llllt .... t I OJllt• -..11111. 

:II fJllJl lll\\:tl'd th1\ !111111' f'hl'!o..;fl.111 \\ilT'],j 

'f'hJ..:: IJJ;l,\ l.tl\P fht• !t1llll Ill JlldJ\ld1!:1! 

Pdu"atio11al. or ut·oup Jll'tl)t>1 t-.: :-;u, h 
JH"Ojt•cti-.. 111a) lit• thP H;\tio11:tll~ :--pn11 .... nrPd 

11111•-.; of th•· \Io\1·1111•11' 11111·-. p111111111 .. 1l h\ 

.\ OUJ' J.gl'lll) UlOUt', lll :-..tllllt' J1•\ 1·)tJJ.H•t.l lJ~ 

~1111r ~11lt1Jl. !Jut 11111p•·1.tt11111 \\!f!i t!J" 

------ -------

HOMER WARREN & CO. 
Real Estate - Immrance 

56 Years Dependable Ser'Vice 

Eaton Tower Cad. 0321 

GLOBE MAILING SERVICE 
..• lot".~. 

New1papen, Maeazinea, Programt and 
Lod11e Booka 

Mailna ol the Mi<Jugan Chrlahan Advoc.at. 

S.. ue at 
SIZI GRAND RIVER 

Or Phone 
TYLER 4-tzll 
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i IJltttJ ('h11t-tlf11l Youth .\lo\(•n1t·nt Js not 

( nn1J1Jpt~· unlf•:-..:- :-.on1t> « onBtrut tire at·tion 
1 P'-.Ull:-. i"ro1n your htudy. 

The Only Way 

Th~rt- 1nust 0:.tlso be t ooperation \\'it h 
otht>r Chni;tian youth groups, A Chri8· 
fian worlrt will not hP hullt hy any on<> 
.igt•JH :- v .. 01 kiug .doHl' lnUet.:d \\Ith 1110:-.t 

p1ojt·< t:-: it '' 111 ht> touncl that pft'f-'t·ti\'P 

.u·tion <an 011l;i. ht• dt•\t:lupt>d if all thP 
('hr1:--tia11 fo1<1· .... of t]u .. l on1111un1t; hf• 

< onu .. partH of thP undP1taking .. Joining 
\\llh uthl'r yuuug P<'OJllP for ~ul'l1 Jilli· 
po:-.t·:-.. and I hf· tor111ation of < on1n1unity 

\otJtlt ( ount 11:-- a~ run< tion1ng unit:-- ot 
tl11· l'111tt->d ('Jni:-.ti'1B )'outh ,\Jo\PllJPJlt, 

:-.hould ht· rt-gardt·d a~ tilt• norn1al out-
1 PlllP ot 11arti('i]1:ition in it~ ai1n:-. Sut h 
< c10Jll'l':1t1\t lo(·al a< tio11 1~ lt>lt to ht· ~o 

llllJHJl'fout tllttt thl' .\lo\PlllPllt j~ pl:tBlllllg 
t11 ho1d :-;IX )"pgion.tl l Ollft•l'PIH 4.':-. ac l'O:-.:-. 

t1H· <·01n1t1,:i. thi:-. t;U111n1t•r '' ith a i11ajor 
1111r11n .... <· of tr:iinlng: ~·oung: 111·np]p fol this 
t~ Pt· of a<:tiYity 

Builtl1ng a npw world il< a daring and 
t:11·1t·:u:lun~ airn. J.~a('h lol'al group has 
it pa1 t it 1nu:->t play and a re::;ponsibility 
It n1ukt 1il1 if that nP\\ \vorlcl is to <'OBlL' 

rnto bpmg. YPt, if each of u; does his 
hit a 11nttPd <,hrii-:tiHn ,ioutll 1no\'f>mPnt 

111a~ tarry t hp < hureh for\\'a1·cl to ne\\' 
!wight" and J•Prhap~ t'\'Pn mold a hettt>r 
<I\ llizutlon. ..We blrnll not build a Chri~· 
tian \\or1d in H day. hut \\P are t·all4.•d 
upon to lo~P ourselvps in t ht> great arl· 
\ PTitHl'E· Ihvinp r<•SotJr( <:>~ f Io\\ 
through u~ aud hu1nan fPIIO\\'~h1p ~U~· 

tatll:-- U:-. a~ \\P ~i\'t-' Olll"!·H .. l\'P"' tu tf)(.> 
ta:-;k. · 

Unselfishness 

A N EFFECTIVE way to tea<>h chi!· 
drf'JJ virtues is by mean~ of i:-.tories 

H~re is a :-:a1nple to iJJustrate unsPlfish
nf .. :-.~. 

"Hoht'I t E \\'lldt·I. fo11111lPI of tllP Stu 
cl~nt \"olu11tt .. l"1' :\loYPJll(·nt. \\'U:-. the ::;on 
ot a n1issionnrs \\·ho ~JIPnt thirty yt>ar~ 

in l11dia V.'lu•n \\'llt!P1'" fath<'r ""· rl)· 
lng-, ht .. c·al1t>cl hi:-. :--on:-; and ~aid. ''In 111,\' 

<o)Jpg(_• da~)o., J tH·d \\ith a JllHll 11an1Pd 

J-~oot'· for tir~t honor:-; 111 :-;c·holar~hip 
'"\\'llf"n hP I Pat llPd of inr plan to go to 

Jn<11H, }1p !-iaid to lllP, '\\'ilclPr )'<1U arP a 
fool to hur~ your:-.E.'lf an111ng thf .. hPatht>JJ 
)'ou c·a11 1uaht> .i fortunP at l<1\\ · I told 
h1n1 tht• :-:plfl~h lift· \\a:-: th(· hurled lifP 

".-\ftt->r I rPa('hPll lnd1.1. J t orrt>~·qionclt .. d 
\\ilh htn1 tor a tin1v and thPn hi:-. h·ttPJ~ 

Our Pastor Says ... 
We attempt to streamline every

thing except ourselves to keep up 
to date. We allow useless old 
customs to prevail. W c continue 
to make crude remarks, selfish
ness sticks out constantly, ill
mannered behaviour is in evi
dence; jealousy, suspicion, hatred 
put the rough edges on conduct. 
Why not streamline your life by 
eliminating every thing that spoils 
the beauty, the attractiveness, the 
happiness of the soul! 

',~a!-'t·d ()n n1~· rf'turn to /\ n1f'r]('R. I 
found hP had an1assPd a fortunP :irul 111ar

ri~1l ei ln-.ii.ltl!ui ~iii. Tluough ilnHn<·ieti 
rt~\'t->r!-'P:-> hl~ Jo~t hi~ monf"y and he fina11y 
took hi:-; U\\JJ Jiff'. 

··J.,or t\\·pnfy yeHr~ .. vour moth(l'r and I 
ha\·p het·n thf.> only one:-; to hold tip 

Christ among four milhon,." 

Value of a Smile 

S:ll I LE:S h<'IJJ to Jight<'ll till· darkl'St 
days And it ought to bl-' pasiE~r for 

('hristians to smile than for oth<>r folks. 
('}11·i:-:t i<.: 1ivinf! in PVPI y ('hri~tian. Hnd 
('h1ii--I ii-. "'flH• light of tht· \Yorl<1" A 
gt•llllillt• \\'Hl'Til-hE-'HlfPd :·nnih• i~ OTIP of 
tlu hPst \\<t~!-> hy \\hi('h <,hri:..tians cat1 

]t't th1·i1 "light :--o :..hJn(· ht·fore n1(·n." 

Son1t·ont• hah \VrittPu this inviting ~tate· 
ment. "A ,;mil" costs nothing, but gives 
1nu<·h, it f'nric·hf'flt thosC' \\'ho rt>c:eive, 
\\"ithont making- poorPr tho~E- 'vho giv<-' 
It tak(·<..; onJy a momE•nt. hut tht> m<'mory 
ot it i-.on1t·timt>!-' last:-: foi·~v(•r. .!'-:o on<' iB 
:-.n ricl1 or n1ight: that hf• (.tJI gt·t alo11g 
\\'ithout it: an<l nu ont• i~ so poor hut 
\\'hat hl' (an not bf' n1atl<· ri1·h by it. A 
Sl!lilE' ('J"PHtt~~ happinPSS in thP hon1P. fo~· 
l<'l"' good\\ill in hu8illt·::--:-.. and is. tlu· ~~·111· 

hoJ of fr i1~nd~hip )t hring:-: rt·~t to 1 ht• 

\\'1•ar)'. < ht>1·r to thP rli:·H·ouragt•tl. :-.;un~hinP 
to tht• :-.at.l. anti it is naturf'·~ bt•st anti· 
dott• fen t1·ouhh· 'Yl't it <annut bf' houc.ht. 
bo1·ro\\f'd. bl'ggt·d or ~tolt·n. for it ix ~on1t·· 
thin~ that 1:-. of no \a]u1..• to an~ont· until 
it i:-. ~ivt·IJ a\\a:-. HouH· fll'ople art· too 
lilt'd to !-'InilE'. <:i\t• th1·n1 ont• nt yours. 
a~ no Ollt-> Jll•t•d-., a s111i1t· "'0 ntuch as ht· 

\,J:f1 l .!" no 1:1c ;1 to gi\'t•."-Sn11tla) S< hool 
T11.u :-.. 

Oua!H!i;ations of a Great 
Teacher 

PROFJ::8S(JH Ll'Tl!BH A. Wr:a;LE in 
hi:~ rl•t f•nt hot1k. "J~·:-.u~ anti f~i J·~1lu· 

t ationa1 ~lPtho11" ~ay:-. "Th(• Pll'n1t-11ta1 
quHhtic atiou:-. of a grt-at tflat·l 1 t>r <itf· H 
< apa< ity for f(•llO\\":--hip, thP ability to 
l'P\Pal tn hi<.; ft>JIO\\S TIP\\' ho11zo11~. 

llP~J1t·r ill"'Igllt~. an1J h1ghPr good ..... <tnct 
thP }lo\\t·r to ~t1n1ulatt- tht>Jll tt1 ...... t>. tu 

mulPr,tan<I. to lm·p un<l to do·· .\dd<'d to 
tl1i:-. and 't~ry fnntlantPntal 1:-,; tlu t t1,11 a<· 
te-1 of thp tt->a1 hPr in \\'hun1 thE~1f~ i"' an 
itrt·:-;1:-.tihlf' 111Ula1 101'( l' that UllC.'Oll!--l !Oil~· 
Jy E~x111 E•:o.<;-.P~ it~•:1f ill dt·l'd:-. a:-. \\ f•ll ""' 
i11 \\Ord:-;, Jll f:-u·t that oftf'll illlJ>-11t" \Jtal 
truth:-. t'\ E~u h~ sJ1Pnt·f' Jt'~ll"' \\a:-; ~U< h 
a t<•;H lwr allfl lli8 folloWPl'8 \\ill t<·~('h 

\\ith thPir hurnan 1i1nitation:-1 ,:... I-It> 

<'hHr1:\ ~)Jp,J]d ht>giP at honlt> hut 1110::.t 
(If 11~ don't :--t,::: at hornt• long: t'llUU~h to 
itP,l!Jn 

·:· ...... ·-·-·-·----.-----·-+ 
' i i At the Standard i 
' i I 1. ;r°,.~~Y 1!~!~~~ :;,cc;s~:~&.:;a- i 
i 2. Your savings earn 3o/o i i (current rate\ i 

'

:: THOMAS E. SHAFFER. Prt11d1nr i' 
HOWAltD C. BALDWIN. Vi~•-Pr•1.11Imt 

I STANDARD I 
' SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'N 
I GTi1woltl •t J~fln•on j 
·:·----~---- - -c •!• 

Patronize Dependable People 
We do splendid work on 

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, RUGS 

General Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

Also Shoe Repairing 

La Measure Bros., Inc. 
1450 - 1540 Twenty-first Street 

LAfayette 2200 
Learn to Retnem.h• Namu; Practice on Oun 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN DETROIT BUY FROM MISTELE 

There's a Reason 

It's Selected and Tested It's Sheltered and Protected 

3778 Customers Cared For in One Day Speaks for Itself 

N orthwe&t Yard 

HOgarth 8900 

Dearborn Yard 

ORegon 5700 
"I'd Like to Be Your Coal Dealer'' 

Now 9 Yards 
C'LO~ED Sl'NDA YS 

l\iain Order Dept. 

For Better 

Service 

Plaza 8900 

M Cl-llGAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATC 
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